Appropriations, new offices, etc. statements showing, I. Appropriations made during the second session of the Forty-second Congress. II. Offices created and the salaries thereof. III. The offices the salaries of which have been increased, with the amount of such increase, during the same period. by House of Representatives Miscellaneous Document No. 230, 42nd Congress, 2nd Session (1872)
42D CONGRESS, t 
2d Session. f 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 





I. APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE SECOND SESSION OF THE FORTY-
SECOND CONGRESS. 
II. OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
III. THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED, 
·wiTH THE AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURING THE SAME PERIOD. 
JUNE 10, 1872. 
PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE AND CLERK 
OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN COMPLIANCE WITH. THE SIXTH 
SECTION OF THE "ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMENT 
OF ADDITIONAL PAYMASTERS, AND FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES," APPROVED JULY 4, 1836. 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE, 




MADE DURl.J."'IG THE 
SECOND SESSION OF THE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
By the act making appropJ·iations.fot the 1Jaynu>.nt of invalid and other pensions of the Un·ited I 
States .fm· the year ending June 30, 1873. . I 
}'or Army pensions to invalids, widows, and dependent relatives, revolutionary pen- 'I 
sions, and pensions to sohlier·s of the war of 1812, and for furnishing artificial limbs or 
apparatus for resection, with transportation, or commutation therefor; also for com-
pensation to pension-agents and the expenses of the several agencies, and for fees for 
preparing vouchers and administeriug oaths, as provided for by the acts of April 24. 
1816; July 4, 1836; May 13, 1846; February 20, 1847; February 2, 1848; July 21, 1848; July 
29, 1848; Fe hrnary 3, 1853; J tme 3, 1858 ; July 14 and 17, 1862; J nne 30, 1864; J nne 6 and I 
July 25, 1So6; July 27, 1868; J nne 17 and July 8 and 11, 1870; and J<'ebruary 14, 1871, and 
all other pensions provided b,v law .................................................... 1$:!0, 000, 000 00 
•For Navy pensions to invalids, widows, and dependent relatives, and pensions to sailors I 
of the war of 1812, alHl for furnishing artificial limbs or apparatus for resection, with 
transportation or commutation therefor, compensation to pension-agents, expenses of 
agencies, and fees for preparing vouchers and administering oaths, as provided by the 
acts of .April23, 1800; Februar.v 20, 18·17; .August 11, 1848; July 14 and 17,1862; June 
30, 1864; J nne 6 and July 25, 1866 ; March 2, 1867; July 27, 1868; J nne 17 and July 8 aml 
11, 1870, aml all other pensions provided by law, $480,000: Provided, 'l'hat the appropri-
ation aforesaid for Navy pensions, and the other expenditures under that head, shall 
be paid from the income of the Navy pension fund, so far as the same may be sufli-
cien.t for that purpose .......... _ .. ____ .. ------ ____ ............... __ ......... -----.... 480,000 CO 
----
TotaL ..... ___ ..... _ ... ____ .. ___ ......... ___ .. ___ .... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 480, 000 00 
:By the act making appropriations .for tlte legislative, executi1·e, and Judicial expenses of the 
Uocermnent.for the Yf:al' end·ing June 30, 1873, and .for other pwpose,;. 
LEGISLATIVE. 
SEK..I.TE. 
]'or compen:;;ation and mileage of Senators._ .... _______ . __ .. _._ .......... . .. . 
.For compensation of the otliccrs, clerks, messengers, aml others receiving au aunnal s:;tl-
ary in the service of the Senate, viz: Secretary of the Senate, $4,320: otlicer charged 1 
with disbursements of the Senate, $576; chief clerk, $3,000, and the additional sum of 1 
$1,000 while the said office is held by the present incumbent, and no longer; principal 
·clerk, principal executive clerk, minute and journal clerk, and financial clerk in the 
office of the Secretary of the Senate, at $2,:192 each; libmrian and six clerks in the office 
of the Secretary of the Senate, at $2,220 each; keeper of the stationery, $2,102.40; two 1 
messengers. at$1,296 each; one page, at $720; Sergeant-at-Arms and Door-keeper, $4,320: 
Provided, That hereafter he shall receive, directly or indirectly, no fees or other com- 1 
pensation or emolument whatever for performing the dnties of the office, or in connec- 1 
tion therewith, otherwise than as aforesaid; assistant door-keeper, $2,592; Postmaster I 
to the Senate, $2,100; assistant postmaster and mail-carrier, $1,728; two mail-carriers, 
at $1,200 each ; superintendent of the document-room, $2,160; two assistants in docu-
ment-room, at $l.440 each; superinten<lPnt of the folding-room, $2,160; three messen-
gers, actin.g as assistant door-keepers, at $1,800 each; twenty messengers to be appointed 
:1nd remoYed by the Sergeaut-at-Arms, with the approntl of the Committee to Audit anrl 
Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, at $1 ,440 Pach; secretary to the Presi-
dent of the Se11ate, $2,102.40; clerk to the Committ,ee on Finance, $2,220; clerk to the I 
Comn:iittee on Claims, $2,2;20; clerk of printing records, $2,220; clerk to Committee on 
Appropriations, $2,2~0; one laborer in char~e of private pa~sage, $864; one 13 borer in 
sta.tionery-room, $864; one special policeman, $1,000; Clmplain to the Senate, $!l00; chief 
engineer , :!r2,160; three assistant engineers, at $1,440 eat'h: two firemen, at $1,095 each; 
three lallorers, a.t $730 each, making, in all. ................................ -.-- ...... --
For temporary clerks in the ottice of the Secretary of the Srnate ........... - .. -----.----
J<'or contin.gent expenses of the SenatP. Yiz: I 
:For stationer,y and newspapers for seventy~~ur Senators. at the rate of $125 each per 
annum . ... _____________ ..... __ . ____ .. . . _____ ...... _ ...... --.---.---------------------. 
•For stationery for committees and officerH ........... _ .......................... -.-.- ... . 
.:For clerks to committees .... ___ . _ ....... _ .. _ ........ _ ...................... - ... --- .... . . . 
For fourteen pages for the Senate chamber, two riding pages , one paj!:e for the \ice-
President's room, and one page for the office of the Sr•cretary of the :;;enate, making-
eighteen pages in all, at the rate of $3 per day while actually employed, said pages to 
be appointed ancl remo,·ed by the Sergeant-at-Arms, wit.h the apvroval of the Commit-
tee to Audit ::wcl Control the Contingent Expenses of the Ser.ate ... -.---.--- - --
:For horses anrl carryalls __ . _. ___ . _. _. ___ . _ ... __________ ...................... .. - ....... . 
J<'or fuel and oil for the heating-apparutllS, $8,000; for furniture and repairs of furniture. 
$5,000; for labor, $13,000; for folding documents. and materials therefor, $8,000; for 
packing-boxes, $740; for miscellaneous items, exclusiye of labor, $30,000 ... -........... . 
'For the usual a.tlditional compensation to the reporters of the Senate for the Congr·es-
sional Globe, for reporting the proceedings of the Senate for the session of the Forty-
second Congress beginning on ·the fir~t Monday in December, 1872, $800 each ......... . 




9, 250 00 
5, 000 00 
25,000 00 
8, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
64,740 00 
4, 000 00 
653,218 80 
4 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Approprialion8, <J·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward . __ . ___ .. ______ . _ . __ . ______ . __ .. _ ... __ . ___ ...... - ... _- .. _ .. 
CAPITOL POLICE. 
For one captain, $2,088; three lieutenants, at $1,800 each; twenty-seven privat-es, at $1,584 1 
each, $42,768; and eight watchmen, at $1,000 each, $8,000; making, in all, $58,25fi, ouc-
half to be paid into the contingent fund of the Honse of Representatives, and tile other I 
half to be paid into the contingent fund of the Senate. __ . _____ ... _____________ .. _-- ___ . 
HOUSE OF REPRESE;'~;TATIYES. 
l<,or compensation and mileage of members of the House of Representatives and Dele-
F;:t~~~~~s~:i~~t~111-~ ~ffi~~~.~~- ci~r:l~~.- -~~-s~-e~g~~~.- -~~(l- otil~~~- ~-~-c·e·i~i~i-~~- ~;;r;{l~i "I 
salary in the service of the House of Representatives, viz: Clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives, $4,320; chief clerk and journal clerk, $3,000 eaeh; six assistant clerks, at 
$2,592 each; one assistant clerk, at $2,520; eight assistant clerks. including librarian 
and assistant librarian, at $2,160; one chief messenger, in the office of the Clerk of 
the Honse, at $5.76 per day; three messengers, at $1,440 each ; one messenger in the I 
House librar.v, $1,440; one engineer, $1,800; three assistant engineers at $1,440 each; 
six firemen, at $1,095 each per annum; for. clerk to Committee of Wa_vs and Means, 
$2,592; clerlr to Committee on Appropriations, $2,592; clerk to Committee of Claims, 
$2,160; clerk to Committee on the Public Lands, $2,160; clerk at Speaker's table, at 
$5.76 per day; private secretary to the Speaker, $~,102.40; Sergeant-at-Arms, $4;320: 
Provided, That hereafter he shall receive, directly or indirectly, no fees or other com-
pensation or emolument whatever for performing the duties of the office, or in connec-
tion therewith, otherwise than as aforesaid; cle-rk to the Sergeant-at-Arms, *2,500; 
paying teller for the Sergeant-at-Arms, $1,800; messenger to the Sergeant-at-Arms, 
$1,440 ; Doorkeeper, $2,592; first assistant door-keeper, $2,5!J2; Postmaster, $2,592; 
tlrst assistant postmaster, $2,088; four messengers, at $1,728 each; five mail-cal'riers, 
at $1,080 each: chaplain of the House, $!JOO; two stenographers, $4,380 each; superin- ~ 
tendent of the folding-room, $2,160; superintendent and assistant. superintendent of 
t.he document-room, at $5.76 per day each ; document file clerk, $1,800 ; eleven messen- [ 
gers, five at $1,800, and six at $1,440 each; twelve messengers during the session, at 
the rate of $1,440 each per annum, $5,760; making, in all, the sum of .. _ .. ___________ . 
For C!)ntingent expenses of the House of RepresentatiYes, viz : l<'or cartage ______ -________________ ____ . _____________ . _____ . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ ... ________ ..... 
.l!'or clerks to committees, and temporary clerks of the House of Representatives. ______ _ 
For messenger to the Committee on .Appropriations. _______________ . _______________ . ___ . 
l<'or messenger to the Committee of Ways and Means .. _ ... _____ . __________________ .. ... 
~or folding documents, iJlClnding pay of folders in the folding-rooms ancl materials. ___ ._ 
1< or fuel - __ . ___ . ____________ . _____ . __ . ________ .. __ .. _. ___ . __________ . ___ _ .. _ ... _ . ___ .. __ . I 
:For horses and carriages for transportation of mails, aucl t>addle-horses for the use of 1 
messengers ____ .. ________ .. ___ . ___ .. __ . ____________ . ____ . __ _. ________ . _ . _ _ __ .. ____ . ___ . 
For furniture, aml repairs of the same._ .. __ . ____ .. __ . ______ ... __ . _____ _ . _____ .. ____ .. _. 
For packing-boxes. ___ . ___ . __________ ._._ .. ___ . __________ . __ .. __ . _________ . __ . ____ _ 
J<'or laborers ____ . ______ . __ .. ___________ . _ . _ . __ . _ . _____ . __ .. _ . _ . _ .. ________ . ___ .. _____ . 
For miscellaneous items .. __ .. ___ . ___ . __ . __ .. __ .. ___ .. ___ . __ .. __ ._ .. _____ . __ ._ .. ____ . __ _ 
For newspapers and stationery for Representatiyes and Delegates, at $125 each per 
annum. ____ . __ .. __ . ____ . ____ . ___ .. __ . ______ . ______ .. ________ .. __ ._ . ____ .-----------.--
.An<l for stationery for committees and officers of the House . ___ .. __ . ____ .. ______ . __ ... 
l<'or twenty-five pages, including three riding-pages. ____ . ___ .. __ .. __ .. _ .... ___ .. __ . 
l<,ol' tive mail-boys _________ . ___ . ________ . ___ . ______ . __ . ____ . _____ . __ . __ . ___ . _____ . ___ . _. 
J<'or the usual a<lditional compensation to the reporters of the House for the Congres-
sional Globe for reporting the proceedings of the House for the session of the Forty-
SPcond Congress beginuing on the first Mo~Hlay in December, 11372, $800 each ---- .. __ - ~ 
, PUBLIC PRINTING. 1 
}i'or compensation of the Congressional Printer, and the clerks and messenger in his 
office ______ -.----------------------.-- .. ----------.----------·------------------------· 
.AJHl the compensation of tlw foreman of printing anll the foreman of binding, at the 
Oovernment PrinUng Office, shall be ~2,100 each, to commence on the 1st of July, 1872, 
.Amount. 
$'653, 21s sa . 
58,256 Oil-
1, 000, 000 0() 
153, 422 O<J 
6, 800 00 
33, 100 00 
1, 314 00. 
1, 314 00 
100, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 400 O(} 
2, 600 00 
13, 614 00> 
GO, 000 00 
31,250 0() 
5, 000 00 
7, 600 00 
7, 344 00 
4; 800 00 
12, 514 ·oo-
ftlld a sum sufficient to pay the increase of salary hereby proviflec'l is hereb,y appropri-
ated out of any money in tl1e Treasury not otherwise appropriat,ed . _______ . __ .. __ . ___ . Indefinite. 
l<'or contingent expenses of his office, viz: For stationery, postage, advertising, travel-
ing expenses, horses and wagons, and miscellaneous items .. ______ . ______ .. _ .. ___ . ____ . 
:For the public printin_g _. _. __ . _____ .. __ . ___ . __ . ____ . _____ . __ ..... _____ .. __ . . ____ .. __ . _. _. 
t:~~ tbaJ?~~~Yfc t~fn~i~i~~ ~-~i~_t!~-~ _ -_ ~ ~ ·. ~ ~ ~ -. ·_ -_ ·_: ·_ -_ -. ·_ -_ ·_ -. ~: ~ ~ ~: ·_ ~ ~ ·_: -_ -_ -_ ·_ ~: ~ ~ ~:::::: ·_ ~ -_ -_ -. -.:::: 
2, 500 00 
655, 466 36 
709, 128 00 
5.32, 435 58 • 
l<'or lithographing, engr·a\· in)!, mapping copies of map::;, plans, and diagrams in fac-simile 
P:~)~~~~~0}li~~1 y;l~~;t~~:L:r:~o-t~~~i-t~~~~-~ 11~i~-~ -~1~_t_e~"-:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::: ·--- ·75~ ooo-oo 
LlllRARY OF COXGRESS. 
For compensation of the Librarian, $4,000; and for fourteen assistant librarians, three at 
$:!,;100 each, two at $1,800 each, one at $1,600, two at $1,440 each, three at $1,200 each, 
two at $1,000 each, and one at $960 per annum; in all .. ______________ ..... __ .. ___ .. ___ . 
CMTiet1 fol'wal'!l _ . . ____ ... __ . . . ____ .. _. __ . .... _ . _. ___ . ___ . ______ . _ . . ... 
26, 140 00' 
4, :!01, 216 74 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC • 
.dpprop1·iations, tfc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ......................................................... . 
For purchase of books for the Library, $8,000; for purchase of law-books for the I.-ibrary, 
$2,000; for purchase of files of periodicals and newspa]Jer.>, $1,500; for expenses of ex-
. changing public documents for the publications of foreign governments, $1,500 ....... . 
For contingent expenses of said Library ................................................. . 
]'or botanic garden, grading, draining, procuring manure, tonls, fuel, and repail·s, and 
purchasing trees and shrubs, under the direction of the Library Committee of Con-
gress ..................... - ... - -- - - - - ---- -- ---- - · - ·- - - - - - - · -- ·- - · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · 
For pay of superintendent and assistant in botanic garden and green-houses, and two 
additionallaborl€rs, under the direction of the Library Committee of C .mgress ......... 
1 
Pl'llLIC BUILDINGS AND flROl'NDS. 
:For clerk in the ofticc of Public Buihlings and Grounds ........ _ ......................... ! 
~~~ ~~:~~~~:~i~~ \~et~~~~lbffi~~~~d~~-e·r·:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: :[ 
For compensation to the laborer in charge of the water-closets in the CapitoL ....... - .. 
For compensation of a foreman aud laborers employed in the public grounds _ .. _ ...... -. 
, For compensation of four laborers in the CapitoL ............ __ . _ .. _. ___ ... _ ... _.- .. _ .. --
For compensation of furnace-keeper in charge of beating apparatus under the old hall of 
the House of Representatives. ___ .. ___ .... __ ...... ___ ...... _ .. ___ .......... - ..... ---- .. 
]'or compens!ltion of furnace-keeper at the Pr·esident';; house .. _._ ... _ ................. -. 
For two policemen at the President's bouse .. _._ .... _ ... ___ .. ____ ... _ .. _____ . _. _ ....... -. 
For compensation of two night-watchmen at the President's house . _. __ .. _ .. ___ . ___ ... _. 
For compensation of the door-keeper at the President's house ... ______ ............... _ .. . 
]<:or assistant door-keeper __ ... _. _ -- .. _. __ .. ____ . _. __ ...... _.---- .... - .. - ...... --- ... ----
:For compensation of two draw-keepers at the bridge across the Eastern Branch of the 
F!0!?atc~;n~~di~0;~~~tl~~·s~~lc;;.:~:~-::::: ~: :~ ·_ ~. ~:::: ~ ~::: ~::: :~ ~: :::::: ~: ::::::::::::: 
F-or compensation of tlre person in charge of the heating apparatus of the Library of 
Congress, and other steam-heating apparatus in the central building _____ ...... _._ .. __ . 
For electrician for the Capitol . ____ .. _____ . ________ . _ .. ____ ........ _- ..... -.-- .. -- .. -----
]<'or compensation of five watchmen in re~ervation number two. ____ . ___ .. ___ ... - .. -.. - .. 
~:~~ ;:~~~~~~~ ~t ti:r~~~tt~~~~~!~·e: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J<'or watchman for circle at intersection of Pennsylyania avenue and Twenty fourth 
street .. _____ . ______ . _ . _ . __ . ____ - -.--- _ .. __ . _ . _- - -.. -- . - - . _- - . - . - - - - ... - - - . -. - - - - --- - - -
For watchman for circle at intersection of Massachusetts and Vermont avenues ... _. __ .. 
:For contingent aml incidental expenses .. ____ .. _. ______ ... __ .. _ .... ___ .. __ ... _ .. _ ... __ ... 
EXECUTIVE. 
I•'or compensation of the Presi!lent of the United "State,; . . ___ ._ ...... _----.---------.--- .. 
For compensation of the Vice-President ol' the United t:ltat.e,., .. __ : __ . __ ..... __ .. _.- .. __ .. _ 
l<'or compensation of secretary to sign patents for public lands .. _ .. ____ . __ ... _. _ .. _. _- .. 
For compt'nsation to privace secretary, $3,500; assistant <>ecretary, (who ~hall be a short-
hand writer,) $:2,500; two executive clerks at $2,:$00 each, st.eward at $2,000, and mes-
Kenger at $1,200, of the Presitlent of the Uuited States; in alL_ ...... ---- .. --- ... -- .. -. 
For contingent expenses of the executive oftice, including stationery therefor._- .. --.---. 
DEPARTMENT OJ<' STATE. 
J<'or cornpenf'ation oft he Secretary of State, $8,000; two AssiRtant SC'crctaries of State, at 
$3,500 each; for chief clerk, $2,200; ten clerks of claRs fonr, adtlitional eowpensation 
to one clerk of class. four as disbursing clerk, nine elerl's of class three, three clerks 
of class two, eight clerks of class one, one messenger, one a:ssistant messenger, nine 
laborers, and four watchmen; in alL._ ... __ .. _____ .. __ .. __ .. _____ .... - ... _ .. - ........ .. 
For publishing the laws in pamphlet form, $12,000; and in newspapers, $50,000 ... - .... -- .. 
]Tor proof-reading, and packing the laws and documents for the various legations and 
consulates, inclutliug boxes and transportation of the same, $3,000; for stationery, fur-
niture, fixtures, and repairs, $5,000; for books and map11, $2,500; for extra clerk-hire 
and copying, $4,000; for contingent expenses, viz, rent, fuel, lights, repairs, and mis-
eellaneous expenses, $32,500; in alL ..... _ .. _ ............... __ ... __ .. --.--- _ .. - ...... --. 
UNITED STATES AND ?.I.I!:XICAN CLAIMS COMMISSION. 
For compensation of the commissioner on the part of the United States, $4,500; for 
compensation of umpire, $3,000; for agent, $4,000; for secretary, $:2,500; for legal 
assistant to agent, $3,000; for two clerks, at $1,400 each; for two translators, at $1,500 
each; for one messenger, $600; for one assistant messenger, $300; for contingent ex-
penses, $5,000 ; in all ...... _._ ... __ .. __ .. __ . _. __ ...... _. __ . ______ .... _-- .. -.- . -- .. --.-
UNITED STATES AND SPANISH COMMISSION. 
For the compen~ation and expenses of the commission for determining the pending 
qne:;tions brtween the Unitell States and Spain, growing out of the acts of the Spanish 
orli.cials in aud about Cuba .. ___ ._ .. ______ . __ .. ______ .. ____________ ._ .. --._---- ... ------
5 
Amount. 
$4, 201, 216 74 
13,000 00 
2, uoo 00 
5, 000 00 
12,146 00 
1, 200 00 
840 00 
1, 440 00 
720 00 
19,296 00 
2, 880 00 
864 00 
720 00 
2, 640 00 
1, 800 00 
1, 200 00 
1, 080 00 
1, 600 00 
720 00 
864 00 
1, 200 00 





2, 000 00 
25,000 00 
8, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
13,800 00 
4, 000 00 
74 520 00 




Carrit·tl forward .. ___ ... __________ . ____ ... ___ . _ .. ___ ......................... 4, 559, 886 74 
6 APPHOPRIA TIO .~. re., NE \V OFPICEB, ETC . 
.dpp1'oprittiiOil8, ~j"o.-Coutinnetl . 
Object of appropriation. A. mount. 
Brou.gl!t forward ........................................ . . . .............. , 5'4, !:":>9, 886 7~; 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
J<'or compensation of thA Secretary of the Treasur.v, ~8,000; two .ARsistant Secrnt:trics 
of the Treasur.Y, at $3,500 each; chief clerk, $2,200, and . '300 additional for acting as 
superintendent of the building; forty-nine clrrll:s of class four, atltlitional compellsa-
tion of $200 to one clerk of class four as disbursing cl01·k, thirty clerks of clasA three, 
twenty-six clerks of class two, twenty-seven cll'rks of class one; thirty-two female 
clerks at $900 each; eleven messengers, one assistant messenger, and ten laborevs ; 
one clerk of class four and one clerk of class one, to as;.;ist the chief clerk in superin-
tending tl1e building; one captain of the watch, $1,400; OJHl t'nginct•r, Si1,400; one ma-
l)hinist and gas-fitter, $1,200; one store-keeper, $1,400; sixty watchmen, at $720 each. 
and two of said watchmen acting as lieutenants of watchmen, 8280 l'ach, in addition: 
thirty laborers, at$720 each ; five fin•men, at ::;;600 each; ninety ehar-women, at -:'180 
each; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l61, fi20 C(} 
j nd for additional clerk A, and additional compeusatiou to clr1ks in his office . . . . . . . . . . . . :..~. :"iOO CO'· 
Supervising Architect: In the construction uranch of the Treasury: For Snpl'rvisiug 
Architect, $:3,000; Assistant Suvervisiug Architect, ~2,300; chief cherk, .;·2,000; pho-
tographer, $2,500; two aHsistant photographers, ouc nt :·t ,tlOO, and one at .'1 ,200; two 
clerks of class four, four clerks of class three, three clerlis of l'lass one, and one me>l-
senger; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. :. 240 00 
J<'ir~t Com}ltroller of the TrPasm·y : J<'or :First Comptroller of tlw Treal-lnry, :f;:i,OOO; 
cllief clerk, $2,000; ten clerks of cla8s four, tweh'e clerk~ of dass three, twelvP clerks 
of class two, six elerks of class one; six copyists, at $HOO P<tch ; one meHHenger, OJW 
assistant messenger, and tl.n·ep laborers; in all....................................... . li. 3::!0 00 · 
Second Comptroller of the Treasury: For SPconcl Comptroller of tlw Treasury, 
$3, 000; chief clerk, $2, 000; twelve elcrkfl of class fonr, twrnty dcrks of class threP. 
twenty-eight clerk>! of clasR two, tw.enty-onn clE:>rks of class onll; tweh·e copyists, at 
$900 each; one mcs.·cngt•r, :3240; one asHistant m<'>lt:lCngPr, at .;120 ; and two laborer,; : 
In all........................ . ........... . ................. . .......................... . I'll;, t<OO 00 · 
Commissioner of Customs: l<'or Commi~;,imwr of Customs, i"':I,OOO; chief elerk, ~2,000; 
two clerks of class fonr, six elerks of cln~s three, nine cl<>rks of clas:> two, Kt' \·en clerk~ 
of clasR onr, one messenger, and one laborer ; in alL.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 7GO 0(} 
J<'irst Auditor: l<'or the First Auditor of the Treasury, $3,000; chief clerk, :);2,000; threP 
clerks of class fonr, ten clerks of class three, ten clerks of class two, thirteen clerl<"s 
of class one, one meRsenger, one assistant meR::Jengrr, and one laborer; in all . . . . . . . . . ;-, ~ . 2t>O O(}· 
S,•cond Auditor: For Second .Auditor, $:3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; six clerks of class four, 
and for additional to tlisl.ltlrsing clmk, $200; fifty-four clerks of class three, one bun- . 
dred and nine clerks of class two, one hundred clerks of dass one, one messenger, five 
assistant messengers, antl seven laborers; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::~-l . 4>-~0 00 
Third Auditor: For Third Auditor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; fourteen clerks of cla;;;; 
four, additional to one clerk of elass fo11r as di:-;bnrsing clerk, $200 ; thirty-two clerk,; 
of class tlnee, ninety-two clerks 6f class two, fifty-one clc'l'ks of class m1e; ten copy-
ists, at $900 each; two mest:Jengers, three a;;sistant messe11gers, all(]. seven laborers : 
in all.................................................................................. :.-"\1. 4:30 OO· 
Fourth .Auditor: For the Fourth Auditor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; five clerks of clas" 
four, eightee11 clerks of class three, twelve clerks of class two, eleven derks of class 
one; seven female clerks, at ::1900 each; one messenger, one assista11t messe11ger, 
and three laborers; iu all............. . ............ . ................................... ;:-~ . ::l::!O 00 
Fifth Auditor: l<'or tho l<'ifth ~\.uditor, 83,000; chief clel'l-.:, $2,000; four elerks of cla% 
four, eight clerks of class three, eight clcrkfl of class two, twelye clerkR of class one; 
seven copyists, at $900 each; one me;:;Heng·er, one assistant mest:Jengc•r, autl two labor-
ers ; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;,!:_1, 900 00 
Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office Departnwnt: For compensation of the Audi-
tor of the Tt·ea:-;m·y for the I>ost-Otliee Department, ::;>:3,000; chief clerk, 82,000; JliHe 
clN·ks of clas~ four, a<lditional to OUt) clerk of class four as disbnrsiug l'lerk , .• 200; 
i(>rty-fonr clerks of class three, sixty-four clerks of chtHS two, thirty-seven clerks of 
class oue, one mes>~enger, one assistant nwsscngt'r, aiHl fifteen lahor<'rs; also, five 
additioual clerks of cla»s thrre, fiye additional clerks of claHs two, aml fifteen aH-
sorters of money-order~:<, at $300 each, for the mone_v-or<lt·r divi;.;ion; in all...... . ...... . '"fif, t ;o 00' 
Treasurer: For com pen Ration of the 'l'reasun•r of the United Rtat<-s, $6,500; astlistn,nt 
treasure1·, 2,800; cashier, $2,800; asRiAtant casbi!'r, ~2 , 500: five chiPf<' of division, at 
·2,200 each; two prineir,al book-ki'<'P<'l'R, :;;;2,:200 each; two tellers, at :;;2,200 each; on\' 
chief clt•rk, $2,000; two assi;.;taut t-ellerR, S:.!,OOO en.eli; fifteAn ulPrks of clat-ls four, tiftPen 
clerks of class throe, eleven clerks of clasK two, nine clerks of cla;.;s one; Hixty ft>maiP 
derks, at $!100 each; fifteen me,;sengPrs; TI\' e male labon'rs, nt $7:20 each , and St'ven 
female laborers, at $240 oadt: J>rol'ide<l, That $8,300 arc herPhy appropriatPtl to lw 
expended in the office of tho 'l'reasurct· of the United States at the discretion of tlH' 
Secretary of the Treasury.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I·'\ -t ~ ll 00 
]{egh;ter of the Treasury: .For compenHatiou of the Regi~ter of the 'I'rPasnry, lij;:3,000; 
assist:l.llt register, 2,000; chief clerk, ~ 2,000; eip:ht clerks of class four. twelve d<>rkR 
of class three, fifteen clerks of clast:J two, ten clerks of class one; eight topyi>lts, at 
$900 each ; one messenger, two assistant meflsengers, and two laborerA ; in all.......... 8-1. ;;~10 OO· 
Comptroller of the Currency: .For Coruptroll\·t· of the Currency, ;$5,000; tlepnty t•ump-
troller, $;!,500; twelve clerl.:s of class four, fourteen clerks of class three, tw('lY<' clt'rks 
of class two, twelve clerkA of clns>J one, thirty female clerks, four l1lCKHellgers, four la-
borer~, and two night-·watclnuen; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117. 3ti0 00' 
Carried forward.......................................... . .. ... .... .. ... .. ti, ~~ 1, 126 741 
APPROPRIATIONS, NE'V OFFICES, ETC . 7 
.Appro_priation~, <J·c.-Contin uet1. 
Object of appropriation. ~n::;,-
-----------------------------------------
Brought forward.··-----·--.---._. ____ .. _______ ... _._ .. ----- _______ .·--- .. 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue: :For Commissioner of Internal Re\·enne, ~G,OOO; 
depnt.v commissioner, ~3,500 ; two deputy commissioners, at $3,000 each ; seven heads 
of divisions, at $2,500 each; thh'ty-four clerks of class four, foity-cight clerks of class 
three, fifty-two clerks of class two; twenty-eight derks of class one; seventy-five 
copyists, at ~goo each; seven messenger!<, three a:-;sista,nt meBseJJger:>, nnd fifteen la-
bot·ers; in all. ___ . __ .............................................. _ ................... . 
For dies, paper, and for >;tamps ........ -... - ..... - ....................................... . 
l<'or salaries and expenses of <·ollectors, as;;e:;sor~. asRistant assessorR, snpervisor:-1, <letf·c-
tives, and store-keeper'-', tog<-ther with the expense of can:yiul! into etl'ect the varions 
J)rovisions of thl' ,;cveral acts proYitling; interual revennP, ex('epting it<'ms otherwise I 
provided for; and hereafter the total1wt t.:ompensation of collectors ot i11tcrnal reveu ne 
shall in no case exceed $4,.100 per annum ...... -.- ..................................... . 
For detecting amliJringing to trial a11d puuishm1·nt JlCI'SOJIA guilty of violatinp: the in-
tcmal-t·eveuue laws, or connhing at the ~ame, in cases where such expetl:Sl'i" are not 1 
otherwise provided for b;\- Ia w _ ..................... ___ .. ___ ... _ .. __ . __ .... ___ . __ ..... . 
Light-House Board: For chid ch·rk of the Light-Honse Boar<l, :ii2,000: two clerks of rlasA 
four, two cll·rks of clus~ thr<'f>, one elt•rk of class two, one clerk of class onl', one female 
copyist, one messen!-!Cl', and one laborer; in all .. _ .. _._ .............. _ ..... _. _ ........ _ 
Bureau of :::ltati~ti<-s: For the ottir<>r in cl.targe of the Bureau of Statisticl-1, $2,500; rltief 
clerk, ilt2,000; twdYI' clerkf! of class four, ei.ght clerks of clas~ three, ten clerk>; of cla~s 1 
two, tive derks of class one, ti\ u copyists, at $!.100 each; one messeng('r, one lal10rer, and I 
one chm··woruau. at ~-!bO: in all .. _ ..... _ ........ _ ........ _ ..... ____ • _. _____ . _ ......... . 
For temporary clt>rks for the Tremmry Department _ ..... ____ . __ . _ .......... _ ....... ___ . 
}'or stationery for the Trf'asm-y Department and its :;1weral Bureaus ................ _. _ . 
For postage, llf'wspapu:,;, arranging and binding canceled marine papers, sea lin. . hips' 
reg·ist01·s, earc of horses for mail and office wagon, repairs of wagonA anu lJartH'~s, 
washill!-! to\\ el!<, inv<'stigation of accounts anol records, broom A, llrnshes, crash, cottou 
cloth, eane, chamois-skins, dusters, tlonr, keys, lye, matches, nails, oil, pow<lcrs, repair-
iug hand-stamp.-, sponge, soup, tacks, wall-pap<'r, and the other mi:scellaneous it<•ms 
required for the current and ordinary llusine;;s of the Departnwnt. _ .. ___________ .. _. _. 
For furniture, such as carpets, d1•sks, tallleA, chairs, sht>lving f,lr iHP-roomH, hoxeR, antl 
repairs of fnrniture, ca:;eo;, oil-doth, matting, rngs, chair-covPr~ mnl cushions, repairs 
and laying of earpets, and other mhwellaneotlA articl<•s of the like character __ _ . __ . ___ _ 
For coal, ·woo<l. lighting the 'l'rPasm·.v huil<ling:, ba>Jkets, hook~, RpiltoonR, llrop-lights and 
tubing, files, hlaul·-ke.Ys, watu--•·oolers, tnmiJlers, hateltets, iee-piekR, mail-Hacks, match-
Aafes mul mate lies, pitdtl't . .,, towels, trap~, thenuolll<'ters, bn('kl't:<, tlippt>rs, "aws, a11tl 
otht'l' nri~t·f'lbJlt·ot:" it<'lll~ ___ . ·----. _ .... ------ ...... ----- _ . ...• ---· _________________ . 
J.. !>El'E. "IJE:-11' TllE.t:':l."!!Y. 
Otikc of the a>;sif;taut tn·a~m·1·r at "New York: For asAistant trea~m·l'r, $8,000; for dcpnty 
assistant tr<>mmrer, ~,liOO : eashier and chief clerk, $.J,200; chid' of coin division, $4,000 ; 
chief of general pay diYiHion, . .;:3,000; assistant chief of p:eneral pay division, $2,~00; 
chief of currency receiving division, $3,000; assistant chief of currency receiving divi-
sion, $2,200; chie:t' of re!!isterecl interest diviAion, ~:1,800; general pay-teller, $2,800; 
assistant general p::ty-teller, ;;;,2,400; coin paying teller, $2,300; coin reeeiving teller, 
$2,;j00; assh;tant coin receiving teller, $2,~00; clnef of coupon interest division, $2,300; 
chief of fractional cunency divi~ion, $2,500; regist<'r of eoin certificates, $2,200; one 
clerk, $2,050; nine clerks, at $2,000 <lollars each, $18,000; one book-keeper, $1,900 ; one 
book-keeper, $1,850; four lJOok-keepm·s, at $1,800 each, $7,200; TI\'C clcrkA, at $1,800 
each, $9,000; three clerks, at $1,750 each, $5,230; four clerkA, at ~1,700 earl1, $G,800; one 
clerk, ·1,GOO; four clerktl, at ··1,500 each, $u,OOO dollars; six derh;, at $1,400 each, ~·8,400; 
three clerks, at $1,300 each, $3,900; one clerk, $1,200; one clerk, 1,000; two messengl'rR, 
at $1,300 each, l!;:~,liOO: 8ix mes~engers, at $4 per day each, ;i;;7,512; one mcsAenger, "800; 
one keeper of lmilding-, "l.t'OO; one engineer, '1,000 ; on11 JlortPr,. 900: six watchmen, 
at $2 per day <>ach, $4,;ji:j0 ; ouc watchman, :1600; chief detective, $1,800; a~sif;tant 
clctective,$!,400; in all ... _ .... __ .......... _. ______ ... _____ . _. ___ .... ___ .. _ .. _ .... _. __ . 
Office of the assi~tant treasurer at Bof!ton: For assistant trcasuret·, $3,000; for chief 
cl<>rk, $2,700; for paying tcll<>r, :::2.500; one interest clerk, ~:2,500; rrcciving tellt'r, 
$I,EOO; one clerk, ~l,i:iOO; otw book-kecpt>r, .. 1, 700: two clerks, at $1,300 each, $3,000; 
two clerkA, at :;tl,400 each, :!1~.000; two clerks, at :$1,200 each, :·2,400; mw clerk, :'1;1,100: 
two clerks, at $1,000 each, ~:.!,000; one clerk, i;:dOO; two watclnn<·n, at -~~30 each, $1,700; 
one messenger aud watdmmn, ,'l,OGO; in all ___ . ____ . _ .. _. ___ . __ . ______ .... _________ .. 
Office of assistant treasm·<·r at ~an .Francisco: For assist:-tnt trca>Jurcr, in addition to his 
salary as treasurer of the l1rauch mint, .~I ,500; for caAhier. ::<:1,000; for book-kcl'per, 
$2,500; for aAsistant cashier, $2,000; for assistant book-kct~per, .~2,000: for stamp-clerk, 
e2,400 ;, for one clm·k, $1,b00; for three night-watehmen,. 4,500; for one thty-watchman, 
$960 ; 111 all _ . __ .. ____ .. _ . _ . __ ... _____ .. _ . ___ . ____ . ___ . __ .. _ .. __ . _ . _ . ________ . _ .. ______ . 
Office of assistant treasurer at Philadl'lphia: ]'or assistant treasnrer, in addition to his 
::mlary aA treastuer of tho .Mint, ·1,500 ; for cashier and cltief clerk, $2,700; chief book-
kee-per, $2,500; chief interest clerk, :;p1,900; assistant bookkeeper, $1,800; coin tellPr, 
$1,700; registered interest derk, 1,700; assistant cou11on 'llerk, $1,600; fractional cur-
l.·ency clerk, $1,600 ; a>;sistaut re)!iAtered loan clerk, $1,500 ; assistant registered loan I' 
clerk, $1,400; assiRtan t coin tell~·r, $1,400; assistant frad.ional currency clerk, $1,400 : 
receiving teller, :;!i1,300; assistant receiving tellrr, . 1,200; superinteudent ot lmilding:, 
$1,100; seven female countf'rs, at $!100 each, $G,300; four "atchmen, at .;'!l30 each, 
$: ,720; in all .•.. ___ .... _ .. _____ ... _ .. _. ____ . ____ .. _. __ ... __ ... _____ . _ .. ___ ....... -.. -
$6, 759, 126 74 
:l63, i40 00 
400, 000 00 
4, -;oo, ooo oo 
-"'0, 000 00 
n eoo on 
li.i.440 00 
40, 000 00 
:;o, ooo oo 
t).i, 000 00 
~:;, 000 00 
.·.o, ooo oo 
liS, !l-!~ 00 
3~, RGO 00 
:.lO. fitiO 00 
36,32:1 Oll 
-------
Carried fot ward ..... _ . __ . ___ . . .. _ ... _ ... __ .. __ ..... _ . ___ ....... ___ ...... _ . -I 12, tl!"lO, 9!H i ~ 
8 APPROPRIATIONS, NKW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Jpp1·op1'iationB, 9·c.-Coutinueu. 
Object of appro1H·iation. Amount. 
----------
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ............... $12, 850, 951 '74 
Oflice of assistant treasurer at Suint Louis: For assistant treasurer, :~5,000; chief elerk 
aud teller, $2,500; -assistant teller, $1,800; book-keeper, $1,500; assistant book-keeper, 
$1,200 ; messenger, $1,000; four watchmen, at $700 each, $2,800 ; iJJ. all. ................ . 
Otl:iec of assistant treasurer at New Orleans: For assistant treasurer, $4,500; for chief 
clerk anu cashier, $2,500; one clerk, $2.000; two clerks, $3,000; one porter, $900; two 
watchmen, $1,440; amounting, in all, to ... : ............................. _ ... __ ....... . 
Office of a~sistant treasurer at Charleston, South Carolina: For assistant treasurer, 
$4,000; one clerk, $1,800; one clerk, $1,600; one assistant messenger, $720; and two 
watchmen, $1,440; in all .................................................. _ ...... __ .. . 
Office of assistant treasurer at Baltimore: For assistant treasurer, $5,000 ; for cashier, 
$2,500; for three clerks, $5,400; for three clerks. $4,200: for two clerks, $2,400; for one 
mestlenger, $840; for five vault-watchmen, $3,600; in all ............................. . 
Offiee of depositar.v at Chicago: For cashier, $2,500; for one clerk, $1,800; for two clerks, 
~3,000; for 011e clerk, $1,200; for one messenger, $840; for one watchman, $720; in all .. 
Oftiee of depositary at Cincinnati: For cashier, $2,000 ; for one clerk, $1,800 ; for one 
clerk, $1,500; for two clerks, $2,400; for two clerks, $2,000; for one messenger, $600; 
for two watchmen, 0~1e at $720, and one at $240; in all ............................... .. 
Office of tlepositary at Louisville: For cashier, :$2,000; for one clerk, $1,500; for one 
clerk, $1,200; for one watchman, $720; in all. ................................ ___ .... _._ 
Olliec of depositary at Pittsburgh: J<'or cashier, $1,800; one clerk, $1,400; one watch-
Inan, $720 ; in all ....................................................... __ . _ ....... __ .. . 
Olliee of depositary at Santa Fe: For depositary, (in addition to his pay as receiver,) 
$2,000; one clerk, $1,200; two watchmen, each $720; in all .................. _ ......... . 
Office of depot!itary at Tucson, Arizona: For depositary, in addition to his pay as post-
mRster ................................................................ ___ . __ ... _ ..... . 
For compensation to o;pecial agents to examine the books, accounts, and mone,y on hand 
=~}~~ ~~~e~~~ ~fl:f~:~~J~it~si~~l;·~~~~~~ -~~ ~i-~~~~ -~~~~~ -~c_t_i~-~ -~~ -~~~~~~~~~i_e_s_ ~-~~~~ -~~~ _ 
]<'oe contingent expenses under the act of the 6th of August, 1846, for the collection, 
safc-l,ecping, tramd'Pr, and disbursement of the public revenue, $100,000: Provided, 
That ro part of said sum shall be expenrled for clerical services ..................... . 
J<'or chccl<s antl certificates of deposit for office of assistant treasurer at New York, and 
other offices ..................•..... -- .. - ............................................. . 
For additiomtl el<'rk:s under tue aet for tile better organization of the Treasury, at such 
rn tes aH the Secr<'tar_v of the Treasury may deem just and reasonable .... _. _ ...... __ ,. 
UNITED STATES MINT, BRANCHES,_ AND ASSA.Y-OFFICES. 
Mint at Philadelphia: For salaries of the dircetor, treasurer, assayer, melter and refiner, 
(•Lief coiner and engmver, assistant assayer, and seven clerks ......... _ ... ______ . __ ._. 
For wages of workmen aud adjusters ............. ___ ... ___ .. ____ ..... _ .. _____ .. __ . ____ .. 
}'or indtlcntal and coHtingcut expenses, inclutling wastage, new machinery, and repairs. 
For f;pflcimens of ores and coins, to be preserYed in the cabinet of the mint, $600; for 
freight Oll bulliou and coin. $5,000 ............................................. _ ..... .. 
Braneh mint at San J<'rancisco, Califomia: For salaries of snp~rintendcntr treasurer, 
r\:~~~~I~~~ ~!\~~~-]~~~~~c:~~~r~tlJ~li~t~~:s a~(~ _s_i~- ~~~~-~~-::: ~::::: ~ ~:::: ~:::: ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::: 
For ineirkntal nml contingent expenses, rrpuirs, and wastage .............. _ ... ___ ... ___ . 
Branch mint at Carson City, Nevada: For salaries of superiutendent, assayer, meltcr 
and refiner, and coiJJCr, aud four clerks ......................... _ ...... ___________ . ___ _ 
For wag-es of workmen and allj usters ........ _ ........................ _ ...... _ •.... _____ . 
l<'vr chemicals, charcoal, wood, and incidental expenses ................... __ ... ____ .. ___ . 
A~say-offi~e. New Yo_rk: For salar~ of superintendent, $4,500; !or salary of a<>sayer, 
~3,000; for salary of melter aml refiner, $3,000; for salary of ass1stant assayer; $2,000; 
for sala1·y of deputy treasurer, $;3,000 ; for compensation of clerks, at the discretion of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, $10,200 ...................................... _. _ ... ____ . 
For 1vages of workmen ............ --- ........... __ .... ____ ..................... __ .... __ . 
For incidental and contingent expenses .............................. _ .. ____________ .. __ _ 
Branch mint at Dem·cr: For uss~tyer, (who shall have charge of said mint,) $2,500; for 
melter, $2,500 .................... ____ ............... __ ......... _ .. __ .... _. ___ ... __ . _ .. . 
i~~~ fu~~~sc~!r1:~~ !f$e1~ 800-~~~h- ::::: ::::: :::::::: :: ~::::::::::::::: : :: : : : :::: :: :::::: : : :: 
For incidental auu cout.ingent expenses, including repairs and wastage ............ ____ .. 
Assay-office at Boise City, Idaho: l<'or salaries of assaycr, who shall have charge of the 
assay-office, melter and refiner, and clerk; and the offices of superintendent and ono 
clerk are hereb_y abolished after July 1, ld72 .......... ___ ..... _____ .. ______ ... _ .. _____ _ 
t:~~ ~:~f3~n°t~f~~~~~r~ti;[£e~t ~~P~~~~;;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :::::::::::::::::: 
Hranch mint at Charlotte, North Carolina: For assayer, $1,500; for wages of workmen, 
$1,492.-----------------------.-------.--.---.------------.--------.----.---------------
Yn· chemicals, charcoal, and incidental and miscellaneous expenses ............... _ .. __ .. 
GOVERNMENTS IN THE TERRITORIES. 
'lnritory of Arizoua: For salaries of governor, chief justice and two associate jwlcrcs 
t!Ccretary, interpreter, and trauslator in the executive office .............. __ .. _· _. _ ~- __ '. 
15, 800 00 
14,340 00 




5, 420 00 
3, 920 00 
4, 640 00 
1, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
13,000 00 
10,000 00 
37, 900 00 
125, 000 00 
35,000 00 
5, 600 00 
30, 500 00 
200,000 00 
59,545 00 
17, !!00 00 
54,000 00 
17,600 00 
2:i, 700 00 
6R, 000 00 
22, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
15, 335 00 
5, 400 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 400 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
2, 992 00 
1, 500 00 
14, 000 00 
Carried forward ................................................... ____ . .. . . . 13, 838, 263 '74 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 9 
Appropriations, <f·c.-Coutinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .. ___ .............. __ . _ ... ____ ...... _. _--- ... -- ... ---- .. -. $13, 838,263 74 
]]'or compensation and mileage of the members of the legi1<lative a;sseml>ly, officer::;, clerks, 
F~~~o~~Y~~e~e~!:piu~~~e~ft~1~~-~1!~I:it~l~.;;::: ::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Territory of Colorado: ]'or salaries of governor and superintendent of Indian affairs, 
chief justice and two assoeiate jndg·eR, and secretary.------------·--·----------··----- ~ 
For contingent expenses of the Territory. __ .. _. ____ .. ___ , .. __ ... _ ........... ___ ...... --. 
For c?ntiugent ,expen_~es ot the secretary',; oflice in Colorado Territory, for the fiscal year 
end1ng June 30, 18j3. _____ .... ___ .. _ .. ____ ....... __ .. __ . _ .............. ____ . ___ .. ___ .. _ 
Tt:rrit?ry of Dakota: l<'?r sa.~aries of governor and superintendent of Indian affairs, chief 1 
JUStrce and two assomate Judges, and secretary._ .. __ .. ___ ............ __ .............. -I· 
For contingent expenses of tbe Territory._._ .. _ ....... __ .. _._ ........... -.- ... - ........ - ~ 
]'or compensation and mileage of the meru bers of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, 
T:r~1t~~;t~~~dna~~~P;~~e:af~r~i~~0~f -g~ ~~;.~~~ ·a:~cl. ~,;P~~-i~~t~~-tl~~ t -~i :r-~~cii~~ · ;fia:i~·s; ~i;i~i' I 
justice and two associate judges, and secretary. ___ ......... ___ .. _ .. __ . _ .. __ ..... - .... . 
]'or contingent expenses of th_e Territory . -- .. - ·.-- ·---- ·- · ·--- ·- ·--- · · ·--- · ·-- · · ·---- · - ~ 
:For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, 
clerks, and contingent expenses thereof.. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._ .... _ ... __ ...... __ .... _ ...... 
TeiTitory of Montana: For compeneation of governor, chief justice and two associate 
Fg~1~~~~i;~~n~e~~~~~Ic·s- ~f-th~- T~~·;it.;r·y: :::::: :::_·:: .·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
]'or contingent expenses of the secretary's office, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873.
1 Territory of New Mexico: For salaries of governor, chief justice ancl two aF~socia,te 
judges, and secretary an!l ex o.fficio superintendent of public buildings anu grounds ... 
For interpreter and translator in the executive office. __ ..... ___ .. __ ... ___ ... _ .... __ .. __ . 
]'or contingent expenses of the Territory-·---- .... -- ... - .. --- ... --- .. - ...... ---···· · ·.- -
1 Tcrritdry of Utah: For salaries of governor, chief justice, two associate judges, and 
F~:~~~ti~i~e~t ~~i;~~;~~-~i ·th~- T~I:r-it~~.v·::::~:::· __ ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: _:::: :::::: 
T~~~t~~rr~ia~ a~~-i~-~~o-~ ~ -~-o-~ ~~~~~-~~~ -~t: ~~~~~-~~~-~ -~l~i-~~ ~ ~l_s_t!~~: -~~-o- ~~~~~~~~~ ·j-~l:~~~: -I 
]'or contingent expenses of the Territory ....... __ .. ___ .. _ ..... ___ ._ .. __ ... _ ... __ ... _._. 
Ter~ito~·y o~ 'Wyoming: !or ~alaries of governor and snperinteu<lcnt of Im1ian aifairs, I 
chief Jnstrce, two associate .JUdges, anrl secretary _. _ .... ___ .. _ ... __ . ___ . _____ . _ ...... _. 
For contingent expenses of the Territory .... _ ........ _.- .. _ ... -.- ......... -- .. --.-.--- -\ 
District of Columbia: For salary of the govemor, $:3.000; for salary of the sccrPtary, 
$2,000; for pay of tlHl members or the council, $2,t!80; for Ralaries of the mem hers of ' 
the Board of Public \Yorks, $10,000; forsahtrics of the momberF~ of the Board of Health, I 
at$2.000 each, $10,000 --··------·-········---········--·-·-···-···--·····- ·····--··--· 
. DEPAHTl\iE'NT O.F TIIE IXTERIOR. I 
For comp L•nsation of the Secretary of the Interior, $:3 ,000; Astsbt::wt .S cm·cL.lry, $:},:100; 
chic·f ell:'rk; four clerks of class four, any of whom ma,v be paid ~200 rxtra. if the Sec-
r etary of thr Interior deem it neces;<ary and proper; ' five clerks of class four, one of 
whom may be desi~<nated b.v the Secretary to act as snporintenrlcut of the builuinp;, 
who ;;hallrecciYe $:WO allllitional compew;ation per annum; additional to three di,;-
bursing-derks, three clerks of cbss three; four clerks of class two, and one clerk of 
~~ah~s o~;~~e ~nfnl~~~~~~~-e-1~, -~~v_o_ ~~~~~~~~~ _ ~~~~~~~1~-~I:~ ~-t· ~:~~- ~~~~~ -~~~1- _t!~t~e-~ _1~1-~~1:~~-~ .I 
:For Oile captain of the watch, $1,200. and tw<'nty-eight watchmen fo_r the general service I 
of the Interior DepartruPnt bnil<ling, and all the Bureaus therein. to be allotted to day 
or Jli_ght service, as the s ~cretary of the Intt'rior ma.v dirt>eL _ ..... _. __ . _. _ ... -..... --. 1 
:F~~e~~~t-i~~-e_I?~·-~~~~-~~~~~-~: ~~1-\0t:~~i~:~l~, -~~~~~- -~~~l-I~l-~1~~ ~~~- ~~~~ _l_i~-~~·~l~Y_' -~~:~1- ~~s-c-~1~~-~~-o-1~~ _[ 
F~~~~~ft~~~;_s_ ~~ _ :~·~~i-~~~ -~~-~~1- ~~i~~~-~~~-t~J-~~- _o_~_c_i~•! _ ~l~_c_1~~~~~~~·-~~~~~~~l~11~- ~~~a?_~~-~~~:~~--· \ 
I:~rl;~~~S~~l-~~~~~~- ~~~- ~~- ~-~~~1~~ -~o_r_ ~1.~~·-~~~~- _o_f_ :!~~ ~~~~i~~~?!~~-e- ~~-<~ -~o_r~ ~~~- ~-~~~·-t~- ~~-[ 
J! or rasnal repairs of the DflpmtmeiJt bmlllmg ___ .. _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .. ___ .. __ .... _ ... _ ... _ .. 
:For fuel, light, and salary of the engineer, at $1,400, and repairs of the ])eating apparatus. 
Gencrnl Lanu-Oflice : ]'or Commissioner of the General Land-Office, $3,000 ; chief clerk, 
$2,000; recorder, $2,000; three principal clerks, at $1,800 each; three clerks of class four, 
twenty-three clerks ~f class three, forty clerks of class two, forty clerks of class one; 
one dmughtFJman, at :jji{,600; one assistant clraughtsman, at $1,400; two messengers, three 
assistaut messengers, seven labprers, aucl two packers; in all, $171,920. .Also, for addi-
tional clerks on acconnt of military bounty-lands, viz, for principal clerk, $2,000; one 
clerk of class three, four clerks of class t.wo, thirty-five clerks of class one, and two labor-
ers; forcas!1 syste.m, maps, diagrams, stationery, furniture, and repairs of the same; mis-
cellaneous Items, mclnding two of the city newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved 
for the use of the office; ad\'ertising and telegraphing; miscellaneous items on ac-
count of bounty-lands ami military patents, under the several acts, and contingent ex-
penses nuder the swamp-land act, $20,000; to bring up arreara()'es of work in the Land-
Office by the employment of thirty clerks of class one, for one"'year only, $36,000; mak-
jng a total appropriated for the General Land-Office of. __ ......... _._ ...... -._ ........ . 
Indian Office: For compensation of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, $3,000; chief 
clerk, $2,000; three cle•.·ks of class four, seven clerks of class three, five clerks of class 
two, one messenger, one aRsist:mt messenger, and one laborer; in alL._ ............... . 
For temporary clerks, viz, for mw clerk of 'class three, seven clerks of class two, twelve 
clerks of class one, and four female copyists, at $900 each; in all._ .............. _ ... _ .. 
20,000 00 
1, 000 00 
13, 300 00 
1, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
13, 300 00 
1, GOO 00 
20,000 00 
13,500 00 
1, 000 00 
20, 000 00. 
13,500 00 
1, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
13,500 00 
500 00 
1, 000 00 
13, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
14, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
13,800 00 
1, 000 00 
27,880 00 
47, 5,10 00 
21, 360 00 
12,000 00 







Carried forward ...... . ... _ .. _ .......... _ ... _ ...................... _....... 14, 518, 983 74 
10 APPROPRIATION~, :NEW OFFICER, ETC'~ 
...Jppropriations, .J·c.-Continueu. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ......................................................... $1-t, 518 983 74 
For blank books, bimlinl!, RtatiotH'ry, fuel, lights, and miBI'elhtnt·onR itemR, iucltH1ing two ' 
city newspapers, to be filed, bonnd, aml preserved for tlw nsP of tht> office............. 5, 000 00 
]>eusion-Ofiice: For compensation of Comruis!;ioner of Pen~ion,.,, ::'3,000: l'hiPf derk, .::!,UOO; 
twenty-two clerks of class four, forty-eight clerks of das8 three, sevl'nty-six dPrks of ' 
dass two, sevent.y-eight clerks of class one, sixteen female copyist», at $90<f each, one 
messenger, five assistant messetJger;;, and fiye laborers in hi" oftieP; in all ............ . 
}'or compensation of additional temporary clt~rks in the l'cnsion·Office for the year encling 
June 30, 1873, as follows: For four clerks of da>;s tlir<.'\', eight clerk>; of elaB!:! two, forty-
eight clerks of cla~s one, nine female copyist:; at $900 each, seven assistant mess<.'ngers, 
an<l five laborers; tn all ......................... _ ....... _ ....... _ .......... _ .... _ ..... . 
:For stationery, engraving, and retouclting; plates; for bonlity-laml warrants, vrintin~ and 
binding the same, office furnitut·e and t·epahing the same. a)1(l misePllaneous items, 
including two daily newspapers to be filed, bound, and preserved for the m;e of the 
office; and for detection and investigation of fraud .................................... . 
lJnited States .Patent-Office: For compensation of the CommisRion!'r of the Paknt-Oftiee, 
$4,500; for assistant commissioner, $3,000; for chief clerk, $2,500; three examiners-in-
chief, at $3,000 each; examiner in charge of interferences, l$2,500; trade-mark examiner, 
-~,500; twent~'-fonr principal examiners, at t:\2,500 each; twenty-four firRt asRistant 
examiners, at $1,800 each; twenty-two second assistant examiner;;, at ,"1,600 each, two 
of whom may he females; one librarian, $2,000; one machinist, $1,u00; six clerk;; of 
dass four, eight clerks of class tltree, fifty-:tiye clerks of class two, antl forty-tiye clerks 
of class one; makin~, in alL .................................................... _ ...... . 
}'or thirty permanent clerks, at ::r1,000 Ca('it; for forty permanent clerks, at $000 !'ach ; 
for three skillell draughtsmen, at $1,200 each; for thirty· live copyists of <lrawings, at 
the rate of $1,000 per annum each; for one messenger and purchasing clerk, ~1,000; 
for one skilled laborer, .'1,200: for c>ight attendantA in model-room, at 81,000 Pach; for 
('ight attendants in model-room, at $BOO each; for thirty lalJorers, at $720 each; for six 
laborers, at $600 each; in all. . . . . . . . . ......... _ .......................... ..... _. _ ..... . 
For contingent and mh>cellaneons expenses of the .Patent-Offic>e, namel.\': For Atationery 
for use of oftice, repair of model-cases, stationary portfolio;; for drawings, furniture, 
repairing, papering, painting, carpets, ice, advertising, books for lilJrary, moneys re-
funclell, printing engraved patent-heads, international exchanges, plnm bing, gas-fitting, 
l'Xtra labor on indexes and abstracts for annual report!:!, :titling rooms, te111porary clerks, 
laborers, and other contingencies ........... _ ........................... _ ..... __ .. _ ... . 
}'or photo-lithographing, or otherwise prodncin.e: copies of drawings of cnrrent and back 
issues, for use of the office aml for sale, inclucliug pay of temporary drau~htsman ..... . 
:Bnreau of Education: ]for Commissiouc•r of Education, 83,000; chief clerk, 82.000; one 
clerk of class four; one statistician, with the compensation of a clerk of cla~H four; one 
clerk of class three; one translator, with the compensation of a clerk of class three; 
one clerk of class two ; four copyists, at ,''900 each; one messcnge1·, at $840; stationery, 
$1,000; library, ~1,000; current educational periodicals, $250; other current publications, 
$225; completing valnable sets of periodicals and ]mblications in the library, :·2o.J: 
collecting statistics, and writing and compiling matter for aunual and speci;tl reports, 
a_nd edi~ing .,:'ln,~l_pu~li;;hing circulars of information, $1:3,000; fuel and light~. ~275; con-
ttngenclCs, 1,~tiO; tn all .............................................................. . 
Surveyors-general and their clerks: For com})ensation of surveyor-general of Loni,;iana, 
$2,000, a11d for clerks in his otllce, $2,500 ............... __ .•. __ • _ ...................... . 
For surveyor-gctwral of :Florida, $2,000, and for clerks in his otlice, $2,500 ................ . 
.For surveyor-general of Minnesota, $2,000, and for clerks in his office, $6,300 ..... _ ..... . 
ror ~mrveyor general of the Territory of Dakota, $2,000, and for clerks in hi,; olliee, :3ti,300 
For surveyor-geueral of Kansas, $2,000, and for clerks in his o11i.ce, :i16,300 ............... . 
l<'or surveyor-geueral of Colorado, :;13,000, and for clerks in his office, .~4.000 ............. . 
.For survPyor-gcneral of New :Mexico, :3:!,000, and for dcrks in his offiee, $4,000 ........ __ . 
.For surveyor-gPneral of Califomia, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $ll,OOO •••. . _ •..•. 
.For surveyor-general of Idaho, $3,000, and for clerks in his offire, :j:;~,000 ................ . 
For surveyor-general of Nevada, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, 84,000 ... _ ... _ .... _ .. . 
l•'or surveyor-general of Oregon, $2,500, and for clerks in hi:'! ollice, $4,00!! ............... . 
.For surveyor-general of'\Vashington Territory, $2,500, and for clerks in hi!'l otlire, $4,000 
l"or suneyor-general of Nebraska and Iowa, $2,000, and for clerks in !tis office $G,300 .... 
.For surveyor-~eneral of .Montana Tenitory, $:3,000, and for clerkB in his ofti.c.c, . .'·1,000. _ .. 
For survcyor-gc>neral of Utah Territory, :;:::~,000, aud for clerks in his ottiee, :;H,OOO .• _ ..... . 
:For surveyor-general of the Territm·y of Wyomin~, $:1,000, and for clerks in llis ollice, 
$4,000.- ...... -· ... - . .. .. - .. ··-- .•.......... - ...... - ... -. ··-· ...................... ··--. 
. For ~lll'Y('~·or-geueral of ArizmHt Territory, :-<3,000, and for clerk" in his ,.flic:>, . "!,000 ..... 
Dl~PAltT:.UEXT OB' AtxRICFLTriU~. 
}'or COTlllWnsation of l'ommi>'~sioner of .A g;riculture, >':3,000: rhil'f ele1·k, ·"':2.000; (·ntomol-
ogist, $2,000; chemist, $:2,.)00; nssistanL ehemiRt, >;;il,liOO; f!llJWrintendPnt of experimPn-
tal ganlens and grounds, :$2,000; statistidan, $2,000 ; di.slnusing clerk, $l,b00 ; superin-
tendent of seed-room, $1,1::00; librarian, Bl,t<OU; botanist, :;;1,~00; four elerks of class 
four, five clerks of class three, six elPrks of class two, scYen clerks of class one; ent;i· 
ueer, $1,400; snperiutcntleut of folding-room, $1,200; assistant superinteml!'ntof experi-
mental garden and grounds, $1,200; asf'istant superintendent of the seed-room, .'1,200; 
three copyists, at $900 each; two attPlHlants in ruusemn, at :-;1,000 eaeh; chief messPH· 
ger, $850; two assistant messengers; one carpenter, :tt $960; three watchmen and nine 
laborer:;: ; makin!!', in all ............................................. _ ................ . 
For collecting statistics and compililtg; and writing matter for monthly, annual, ana 
special reports .............................................. _ ......................... . 
:l~:l. ~00 GO 
!"ll, fJ~O i./0• 
147, 200 Oi.l· 
90. 000 001 
40,000 00.. 
4, ;>00 00· 
4. 500 00· 
~. 300 00 
t<, :~oo ool 
t', 300 00· 
7, 000 00 
7, 000 ou 
14,000 00· 
7, 000 ()I) 
7, 000 00 
(i, 500 00· 
(l, 500 00 
"· 300 00 
7, 000 O(} 
'i, 000 O() • 
i, 000 (11) • 
(i. OOJ 00 . 
73,890 00• 
15, 000 00• 
Canie<l forward............................... •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iii, 8:32, 46:l ;4 , 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 11 
.Appropriations, <f·c.-Continueu. 
Object of nppropriaqo;l. Amount. 
1, 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . .... $15, R82, 463 74 
For purchase and distnbution of new aml valnallle :-.eeds alH1 plants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000 00 
I<'or expense of putting up tho same, for labor, bagging, papei, tw.ne, gum, and other 
necessary materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... - ............. , ::>0, 000 CO 
For labor on experimental garden, and for flower-pots, repairs to greenhouse, ruHl pur· 
chase of new plants and seeds for the same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
}'or stationery, $2,000 ; for freight charges, $1,800; for fuel, $1,800 ; for lights, $500 ; for 
repairs of builrling, heating apparatus, furniture, and water and gas fipes, $1,200; for I 
keep of horses, $1,500; for new furniture, $1, 000; for paper, twine, anc gum for folding-
room, $300; for cases for the Department museum, $1,500 ; for collecting and modeling 
specimens of fruits and vegetables, and collectiug and preparing specimens for the 
museum and herbarium, $2.000 ; for cases for the lihrary, $1,000; for entomological 
works of reference, $250; for hotanical works of reference, $250; for repairs and 
changes, $500; for wot·ks on chemistry, mineralogy, and charts, $500; for chemicals and 
contingent expenseA, $700; for current agricultural works for the library, $250; for 
mi'!cellaneous agricultural periodicals, $250 ; for completion of valuable sets in the 
library, $230; for inci!lental and miscellaneous items, viz, for adYerti~ing, postag-<', tole· 
graphing, dr,v-I:!;OO!ls, soap, hrusl1es, brooms, mats, oils, paintR, glas~, lumber, hanlwa1·e, 
lee, pnrclu1se of old report~>, $3,0CO; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:?, ::;:;o 00 
POST-OFFICE DEP ARTMEXT. 
For compensation of the Postmaster-General, $8,000 ; three ARRistant J>ostma.sters-
General, at $3,503 each ; superintendent of money-m·cler system, $3,000; superintendent 1 
of foreign mails, $3,000; chief of division of dead-letter office, $'2,500; chief clerk, 
$2,:200; tbree chief clerks at $2,000 each; one additional chief clerk for money-order 
office, $:3,000; additional to one clerk of class four, as disbursing clerk, $200; fourteen ' 
clerks nf class four, 1ifty-eight ell?.rks of class three, three ad<litional elerks of clas.-; I 
three for money-order office, fort,y-eight clerks of class two, fifty-two clerks of class 
one; fifty-seven female clerks at $900 each; two female tran~lators in the bureau of 
foreign mails, and one female translator in the money-order office, at $1,200 each; one 
messenger and four assistant messeng·ers; nine watchmen, fifteen laborers, and twenty-
five clerks in dead-letter office, at $1:!00 each; for temporary clerk-hire, $10,000; making, 
in all ........................................ . ..................... - ...... -- .......... . 
For one clerk of class four, two clerks of class two, one clerk of class one, autl two 
laborers, additional force in tue llloney-order office .... _ ............................... . 
For stationery, $0,000; for fuel for the General Post-Office building, including the Audi-
tor's Office, $7,400; for gas, $4,000; for plumbing and gas-fixtures, $3,000; for telegraph-
_ing, $3,000; for painting, $1,500; for carpets, $1,000; for furnitnre, $2,000; for livery, 
$750; for l.Jardware, $800; for engineer, $t,600; for assistant engineer, $1,000; for fire-
man and blacksmith, $900; for two firemen, $1,440; for six lallorers, $4,:320; for one 
watchman. $720; for one carpenter, $1,232; for three assistant messengers, $2,160; for 
two female laborerR, $960; for one female laborer, at $240 ; for contingent expenses, 
$7,500; in all ...... _ .... _. _ .. _ ... __ .. __ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. .. . _. ___ . ___ .. _ ... _ ... ______ . _ .. ____ . 1 
W A.R DEP ..d..RT.ME~T. 
For compem;ation of the Secretnry of \Var, $8,000; chief clc·1·k, at $2,500; t'nJ clt>rks, at 
$2,000; three clerks of class four; for arlditional to one clerk of class four, as tlisbms-
ing clerk, $200; for six clerks of class three, t.hree clerks of class two, eight cl'~rks of 
class one, one messenger, thref\ assistant messengers, one laborer; in all ....... . ..... . 
To enable the Secretary of Vvar to have the rebelnrchives examined, aml copies fnr-
nished from time to time, for tl1e use of the Government, including also an additional 
1 
sum for the contingent expenses of his office ........................................ . 
And for the payment of clerks employed in tl1e examination and settlement of clainHl, 
arising from the colleetion and organization of volunteers during the late war, as fol-
lows: four clerks of class four, three clerks of class three, twenty-seven clerks of class 
1 two, and twelve clerks of class one; one fireman, at $720; one messenger, at $360 per 
annum; and for incidental expenses, $8,000; an!l two additional clerks of class one, to 
ald in examining the rolls of the war of 1812, to seenre, wit,hin a reasonable time, the 
l1ecision of cases of veteranR of that, war, now pending in the Pension Bureau; mak-
ing, in all, the further sum of $75,680, which is hereby appropriatetl. ................ . 
For contingent expenses ................................................................ . 
Office of the Adjutant-General: For chief clerk, $2,000; two clerks of class four, nine 1 
clerks of class three, twenty-seYen clerks of class two, twenty-six clerks of class one, ' 
F~D~~!'ri~~e~8t":~~:~~~;~-~~-~ ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Office of the Quartei"master-General : For chief clerk, :ii;2,000; three clerks of clasR four, 
eight clerks of class three, twenty clerks of class two, seveuty-five clerks of class one; 
thirty copyists, at $900 each; snperintendent of the building, $200; one messenger, two 
assistant messengers, and six laborers ; in all . ____ .. _____ . ___ . _. _. _ .... __ . ____________ _ 
For contingent expe11ses . ________ .. __ .. __ .. ____ .. _____ . ____ . __ ... __ .. _. __ . ___ . _____ .. __ . 
Office of the Paymaster-General: For chief clerk, $2,000; fonr clerks of cla;;s four, nine 
clerks of class three, twenty-three clerks of class two, twelve clerks of class one, ancl 
two messengers ........ _ .. _. _ ... ___ . ____ . _____ . __ ... _. __ ... _____ . _. __ .... __ .. ___ . ___ . _ 
For contingent expenses . __ .. _. ___ .. __ . _______ ... ____ .. _. __ .. ___ .. _____ . _____ , ______ . __ . 
Office of the Commissary-General: For chief clerk, $2,000 ; one clerk of class three, eight 
clerks ?f class two, fifteen. clerks of claRs o~e, one me~senger, ancl ~wo laborers; in alL [ 
For contlllgent expenses, viz, office-rent, rep mrs, and miscellaneous rtems _____ .. __ . __ .. 
:l93, 700 00 
7, ~40 00 
::>4, 9!12 00 
47,:2:20 ()I) 
11, 000 00 
7.3, fi20 00 
'· 000 00 
!10, 680 00 
10,000 00 
172,000 co 
3, 000 00 
71, 880 00 
5, 000 00 
3::>, 080 00 
6, 000 00 
Carried forward ............. __ ....... _ .. ___ ... ____ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. __ ... __ . _.: 16, !164, 48:1 74 
12 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, q·c.--:-Contin ned. 
_____________ o_o_ie_c_t_o_f_a_p_p_r_o_p_n_·a_t_io_n_. ___ _ _ _____ __ l Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 1$16, 964 4B5 74 
Office of the Snrgeon-General: For chief clerk, $2,000; one clerk of class three, two I ' 
clerks of class two, eight clerks of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all... 17, 5()0 00 
For contingent expenses, blank books, stationery, binding. rent, fuel, and including rent 
of Surgeon-General's Office and Army Medical Museum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 000 00 
Office of Chief Engineer: l<'or chief clerk, $2,000; three clerks of class four, four clerks 
of class three, four clerks of class two, four clerks of class one, one messenger, and one 1 
J<~~;b~~~~ln~~~~ ~~ii~J~~~~.-~i~: i~~: ·st~-ti~~~~-:¥. -~ffic~ iu~~i·t~;~,-~i~~~ii~~~~~s- ;;~d.· i~cid.e~~ /1 23' 760 00 
tal expenses, mcludlllg two dmly 'Vaslnngton newspapers............................. 3, 000 00 
Office of Chief of Ordnance: For chief clerk, $2,000; three clerks of class four, two 
clerks of class three, four clerks of class two, six clerks of class one, and one messen-
ger; in all ........................................... ___ ............ _ .. ____ .. __ . __ _ 
l<'or contingent expenses, viz, stationery ............................................... . 
Office of Military Justice: For one chief clerk, at $2,000; one clerk of class three, one 
clerk of class one; in all .......................................................... . 
§i':n~~~ffi~~e~~~~~~~~~c·r:J~~ -~i ~l~~s · t ~~ : :::::: :::::::::::: ::: ::: : :: :::::::: :: :::::::: 
Office of the Inspector-General: For one clerk of class three ... . ................... . 
"WAR DEPARniEXT BUILDINGS. 
:For compeusn.tion of superintendent of the building occupied by the \Vn.r Department, 
($250,) four watchmen, and two laborers; in all ....................................... . 
For labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneons items for the said building ................... , .. 
]for superintendent of building corner of Seventeenth and F streets, ($250, ) and four 
watchmen and two laborers; in all ................................................... . 
For fuel for warming the entire building, and for operating the ventilating-fan in sum-
mer, repairs of steam warming and ventilating apparatus, pay of engineer and fireman , 
matting and oil-cloth for halls, gas, whitewashing, and other incidental expenses ..... . 
For superintendent of the building occupied by the Paymaster-General, ($250,) and for five 
watchmen and two laborers; in all ................................................. _ .. 
.For rent of building, and fuel and contingencies .................... . ..... . ............. . 
XAVY DEPARTMENT. 
l<'or compcuRation of the Secretary of the Navy, $8,000; for compensation of the chief 
clerk ofthe Navy Department, at $2,200, and additional to chief clerk, $300, to continue 
while there is no Assistant Secretary, and no longer; one disbursing clerk, at $2,000; 
four cl01·ks of class four, four clerks of class three, two clerksJ)f class two, three clerks 
of class one, two messengers, and two laborers; in all . ............... ·.- .............. 1 
}'or stationery, furniture, newspapers, and miscellaneous items . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
llurean of Yards and Docks: For civil engineer, $3,000; chief clerk, $1 ,BOO; draughts-
man, $1,8f:O; one clerk of class four, two clerks of class three, one clerk of class two, one 
derk of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all .............................. . 
For stationery, books, plans, iirawings, labor, and miscellaneous items ........... . ....... . 
Bureml of Equipment and Recruiting: For chief clerk, $i,BOO; one clerk of claRs four, 
one clerk of class three, two clerks of class two, two clerks of cbss one, one messen-
ger, and one laborer ; in all ........................................................... . 
l<'or stationf'ry, books, and miscellaneous items ............. . ..................•... . ...... 
Bureau of Navigation: For chief clerk, $1,800; one clerk of class three, one clerk of class 
two, one messenger, and one htborer; in all. ........................................... . 
For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items ........................ . ........... . ..... . 
Bureau of Ordnance: l<'oi· chief clerk, $1,BOO ; draughts man, $1 ,BOO ; one clerk of class 
three, two clerks of class two, one messenger, and one laborer; in all ................. . 
For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items . ......................................... . 
.Bureau of Construction and Repair: I•'or chief clerk, $1 ,BOO; draughtsman, $1,800; one 
clerk of class four, two clerks of class three, two clerks of class two, one messenger, 
and one laborer; in alL ............................................................... . 
For stationery and miseellaneous items ................................................. . 
Bureau of Steam-Engineering: l<'or chief clerk, $1,800; draughtsman, $l,BOO; one clerk of 
class two; one assistant draughtsman, $1,200 ; one messenger, and one laborer; in alL. 
l<'or stationery and miscellaneous items ................................................. . 
Bureau of Provisions ancl Clothing: ]<'or chief clerk, $ L,BOO; one clerk of class four, two 
clerks of class three, two clerks of class two, three clerks of class one, one messenger, 
and one laborer; in alL ......................... . .............. . ...................... . 
For stationery and miscellaneous items ................................................. . 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery: For one clerk of class four, one clerk of class three, 
one messenger, and one laborer; in all ................................................ . 
:For stationery and miscellaneous items....................... . ........................ . 
For superintendent, ($250,) fiye watchmen, and two laborers for the building occupied 
by the Navy Department; mall .............................................. . . . .. . .. . 
For incidental labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items for said building ... . ......... . 
JUDICIAL. 
UNITED STATES COURTS. 
2'1 240 00 
1:000 00 
4, BOO 00 
500 00 
2, 800 00 
1, 600 00 
4, 570 00 
10,000 00 
. 4, 570 00 
7, 500 00 
5, 290 00 
12, 500 00 
35, 620 00 
5, 000 00 
15, 7GO 00 
800 00 
11, 960 00 
7;)0 00 
(), 360 00 
800 00 
9, 560 00 
800 00 
12, 91l0 00 
800 00 




4, 960 00 
400 00 
5, 290 00 
7, 000 00 
For the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of tbe United States, $3,300; and for eight 
, ass~ciat~ or ~-e~ired justices,_ $B,900 ~ac~ ; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72, 500 00 
l< or rune Circmt Judges to res1de m cHcmt....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54, 000 00 
Carried forward ................. . ... . ................ . .... .. ............. I 17, 367, 615 7 4 
APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC. 1& 
Appropriations, g·o.- Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Brought forward ............................................................ $17, 367, 615 74 
For salary of the reporter of the flecisions of the Supreme Court of the United States ... _ 2, 500 00 
For the salar.v of the marshal of the Supreme Court .. ____ ... __ . __ ....... ________ ... __ .. __ 3, 500 00 
For salaries of the district judges of the United States, including the salaries of the 
retired judges of the eat>tern district of Texas, southern district of Ohio, and eastern 
district of Michigan .......................... ___ ... __ .. .. ....................... _ .... . 
For salaries of the chief justice of the supreme court of the District of Columbia, and the 
four associate judges .. __________ .... __ ........ _____________ . ______ .. ________________ __ 
For compensation of the district attorneys of the United States .... ___ . __ .... , ____ . _____ _ 
For compensation of the district marshals of the United States ........... __ . _. _. __ . ___ . 
For salary of the warden of tbe jail in the District of Colum l.Jia ............... .. _______ . 
COURT OF CLAIMS. 
For salaries of :five judges of the Court of Claims, ;t $4,000 each; the chief clerk, $3,000; 
and assistant clerk, $~,000 ; bailiff, $1,500 ; and messenger thereof; in all .......... .... . 
For stationery, books, fuel, labor, and other contingent and miscellaneous expenses .. . . 
For reporting the decisions of the court, clerical hire, labor in preparing and superin-
tending the printing of the seventh volume of the Reports of the Court of Claims, to 
be paid on the order of the court. ___ .. __ . ___ .. __ .. __ .. _______ . ____ ... ___ .. ___________ __ 
To pay judgments of the Court of Claims. ____ . _______ ~ __________________ .. __ ... 
DEP .ARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
Office of the A..ttorney-General: For compe11sation of the .Attomey-General1 $8,000; 
Solicitor-General, $7,500; three .Assistant .Attorneys-General, at $5,000 each; Solicitor 
of Internal Revenue, $5,000; Naval Solicitor and Judge-Advocate-General, $3,500; ex-
aminer of claims. $3,.i00; law clerk, $2,500; chief clerk, :$2,200; steno;!raphic clerk, 
$2,000; one clerk, $2,000; seYerJ clerks of class four; additional for di:=;lmrsing clerk, 
$200; two clerks of class three, one clerk of class two, one clerk of class one, one mes-
flenger, two assistant messengers, and two watchmen ; in all ........................ __ 
Office of the Solicitor of the Trea>mry: For compensation of the Solicitor of the Treasury, 
$3,500; .Assistant Solicitor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; one clerk of class four, three 
clerks of class three. three clerl<s of class two, one clerk of class one, one messenger, 
and one laborer; in all. __ .. __ . _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . ______ . __ . __ ....... _______ .... __ . 
For contingent expenses of the Depart.ment of Justice, viz: Fne.l, la1wr, stationery, and 
miscellaneous items, $15,000; for rent ofbnilding, $13,000; for furniture and law-bo(>ks, 
$6,000- ------ .--------- ------ -·- .. -- ----- ---------------- -----------.---.------- ------. 





2, 000 00 
27,340 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
400, 000 00· 
7:l, ;ao oo· 
22,060 00 
36, 000 0(} 
For comwmsation of three commissioners to codify tl1e Jaws of the United States ..... _._ 15, 000 03 
F~r incidental :tncl contingent expenses for clerk-hire. st:1tionery, and miscellaneous 
Items ...... _. ___ . ___ . _ .. __ . _________ ___ ______ ____ ____ ________________ .. ______ . _ ... _ _ _ _ _ 3, 000 00 , 
United States and British Claims Commission : For the compensation and expenses of 
the United btates and British Claims Com mission .... _ .. ___ ... _ ..... _ ........... _.... 49, 160 00 
To enable the President of the United States to perfect and put in force such rules regu-
lating the civil service as may, from time to time, be adopted by him.................. 25, 000 00 
For the enlargement of the grounds around the CapitoL __ ... _........................... 400, 000 00 
That from and after the 1st da.v of .Jnly, 1872, the annua.l salaries of the Second Comp-
troller, of the Register, and of the Supervising .Architect of the Treasury Department 
sha.U be $4,000 each; and the annual salary of the judgt>s of the Court of Claims !!hall 
he $4,500 each; and a sufficient sum to carry into effect the provisions of this section to 
the end of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873, is hereby appropriated ............. __ .. In'definire. 
Total ...... _______ . ____ . _____ . ____________________________ . ____ ...... _. _____ .. __ .__ 18, 671, 785 74 
By the act m-aking appropriations to s~tpply deficiencies in the apptopriationsfor the savice 
of the Governm-ent for the _fiscal yeat ending June 30, 187;2, and for form-e I' years, andjor 
other purposes. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
For cartage for the Honse of Representatives, $3,000 ; and constructive cartage shall not 
hereafter be paid for, but all articles delivered on the trip shall be paid for as one load ; 
and for a deficiency in the appropriation for folding documents, including pay of fold-
ers and material therefor, $30,000 .. __ . ______ .. ______ .. __ .................. -- .......... .. 
To pay the official reporters of the Globe in each House the amount which the Comp-
troller of the Treasur.v may find severally due them for services during the sessions 
of the Forty-second Congress, under thP. eighteenth section of the act entitled ".An 
act .making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the Government for the year 
endmg June 30, 1867, and for other purposes," approved July 28, 1866 .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. __ 
That the Speaker is herehy authorized to employ a clerk, at a salary of $1,800 per an-
num, and no appointment on the Door-lreeper's rolls shall be made to take the place of 
the person hitherto detailed as clerk to the Speaker, and from March 1 to the close of 
this fiscal year __ ...... ____ . ______ . _____ .. _________ . __________ .... _ ... _ ..... __ ........ _. 
SEN .ATE. 
That the payme11t of mileage of Senators for act.nal attendance at the session of the 
Senate couven!'ld on the lOth <lay of May, 1871, by proclamation of the President, is 
hereby authonzed. 
Carried forward . ___ _ . ___ . __ . ____ . __ .. __ .. ______ .. _____ . ___ .. ___ . ___ . __ .. __ . 





14 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
--:1ppropriations, cj·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation, 
Brought forward . _ ............... _. ______ . ___ .. ______ . ___ .. ______ .. _______ .. 
l<'or miscellaneous iten1s ...... ------.-----.-- .... -- ............ ___________________________ _ 
}'or labo1·. __ ...... - -. -.-- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - --- -- . -- - - - - -- - - - ·. --- -- - . - - - - . -- - - - - -- - - - - - - . - . - . 
:For furniture _____ .... - ... ----------- ----- ------------ ------ .... -- ....... ______________ _ 
For expenses of heating and ventilating apparatus for fiscal year ending ,June 30, 1871 _. 
l<'or compensation o~ John C. Knowlton, for service as messenger in the Senate during 1 
the month of .Apnl, 1869----. _ ... -- .... -.-- _ ...... ____ . ___________ . ____________ . ______ _ 
To pay Rives and Bailey for complete sets of the CongTessional Globe anll appenuix, fur-
nished to Senators who had not previously received them, under the act of July 4, 1864. 
For clerks to committees, pages, horses, and carryalls ...... _ .... _______________ . ________ _ 
CAPITOL POLICE. 
l~or captain of the police, $~88; for two lieutenants, at ,~300 each; :iml twenty-eight pri-
vates, at $384 each; in all..----------.-----.---.-.-- .. -------- .. -- ............ _ .. ___ ._ .
1 LIBl{.ARY OF CONG RES5. 
1 
For contingent expenses of the Library of Oengres:-;, rem1cretl ncee;;sary by the copyrigllt 
business of said library ........ -- .... ------ ___ .... ___ .-. _ .... __ .. _____ -·-________ . _____ _ 
"To enable the disbursing agent of the Joint Committee on the Library to balance sun-
dry fractional overdrafts in the following fumls : For the fiscal years of 1871 and 1872, 
$257.08, the same to be placed to the credit of the funds named in the amount specified I 
to each: Fnncl for purchase of books, $12.98; fund for purcbase of law-books, $25.79; 
fund for purchase of periodicals, $2.65; fund for exchange of public documents, $6.70; 
fund for repairs, &c., of buildings in botanic garden, $75.17; fund for improving bo- ' 
tanic garden, $125; fund for contingent expenses of liurary, $8.79 ____________ . _______ . _ 
·To pay Rives and Bailey for the reporting and publication of the debates and proceed-
ings of the Forty-first Congrel;ls, under the joint resolution approved March 3, 1869, and 
contract of April14, 1869, so far as may have been provided for by law .. ______________ _ 
DEP .ART:MENT OF STATE. I 
']'or extra clerk-hire necessitatell by unusual labor in preparing for the session of the 
tribunal of arbitration at Geneva .......... __ ................ - ... ___ .. _ .. ____ . __ . _____ . 
'For publishing the Jaws of the third session of the Forty-first CoiJgress and of the first 
session of the Forty-second Congress in pamphlet form .... __ .................. ___ . ___ .
1 For publishing the laws of the first session of the Forty-first Congress in newspapers. __ . 
I•'or publishing the laws of the second session of the Forty-first Congress in newspapers. I 
Foreign intercourse: For salaries of envoys e:x:traordinar.v, and ministers plenipoten-
tiary, and ministers resident, for the fiscal year en cling J un(!' 30, 1871 .. _________ . _____ _ 
.And for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1872.--.- ----------------------------- . -------- .
1 .And in settling the accounts of John P. Hale, late minister to Spain, the accounting 
officers of the 'l'reasnry shall allow him salary to the 1st of January, 1870, at which I 
time his health was so far restored as to be able to traYel, and the sum necessar.v to 
pay the same is hereby appropriated. .And the Secretary of State is hereby author-
.ized to allow the payment of such sums as the President shall approve to the consuls 
of tho United States at .Algiers,Boulogne, Lyons, MarReilles, Nantes, Nice, and Rheims, 
as compensation for extraordinary services during the late war in En rope: Provided, 
That tbe total sum so expended shall not exceeu the unexpended ualance of t:lJ.e 




7, 500 00 
3, 600 00 
400 00 
120 00 
3, 005 00 
10, 000 00 
11, G40 00 
500 00 
257 08 
2. 776 98 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
2,100 00 
G, 112 00 
42, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the Government for the fiscal 
year en cling J nne 30, 1872, and for othPr purposE's," ap1n·oved March 3, 1871 _ .... __ . ___ . _ Inuefiuite. 
'For contingent expenses of the Uniterl States consulates for blank books antl stationery, 
for the fiscal year ending· June 30, 1871, $15,000; and for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1872, $15,000 ------------------------------------ . ----------- . ----- ----- -- .. ----.---. 
For pay of dragoman at the consulate at Constantinople from April I, 1866, to March . 
31, 1867---------.---.---.---------:---------------.---------.----------.---------------
For improvements and alteration of the Protestant cemetery in Mala,ga, Spain. ________ . 
To reimburse the consul of the United States in the city of Mexico for the care of the 
Protestant American cemetery during the pa;,t year, for the current fiscal year, and 
to pay salary of keeper, $500 ......... __ .. _. __ .. ____ . _. _____ .. ____ . ____ .. __ . _________ _ 
For the aunur.l proportion of the United States of the expenses of Cape Spartellight, 
on the coast of Morocco _ . _ .. _ .... _____ .. _. _ .... __ .......... __ ... ___ .. ___ .. _____ . __ . __ . 
For additional expenses of the United States legation in France, consequent upon the 
removal of the seat of government from Paris to Versailles _______ . ___ . _________ . ____ - I 
"To defray the extraordiuar.v eJ..--penses of the .American minister to the kingdom of Italy 
occasioned by the removal of its capital from Turin to Florence and from Florence to 
Rmne _ . _ ........ _ ... _ ...... -............................ - _ ......................... __ . 
"To enablo Robert C. Schenck, min'ister to Great Britain, to pay his private amanuensis, 
as provided by joint reRolution approved January 11, 1871, from the elate of the ap-
proval of said joint resolut.iou to July 1, 1871. ____ . ______________ ... ___________ ----·· __ 
30, 000 00 
400 00 
500 00 
1, 105 00 
285 00 
800 00 
G, 000 00 
1, 180 00 
For repairs to the consular building at Tangiers, $3,000, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of State, to be avail-
able until the end of the next fiscal year ______________________________ . __ .. ________ . _ _ 3, 000 00 
For the relief anu ~rotectiou of American seamen in foreign countries. _____ . ___ . _____ .-~--~~~~ 
Carnefl forward ___ .. __ .. ____ . _. ____ . ____ . __ .. __ .. ___ . __ .. ___ . ___ . _____ . __ . 341, 881 06 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Approp1·iations, tj'·c.-Contiuued. 
Object of appropriation. 
BroagLt forward ......................................................... . 
INQUmY RESPECTING FOOD-FISHES. 
:For continuing the inquir_y into the ca use of the decrease of the food-fishes of the coast 
and of f,he lakes ...................................................................... . 
For preparation of tlle illnstrations, tables, and so furtl1 , of the report of the United 
States Commissioner of l<'ish andl!'isheries ........................................... . 
UNITED STATES MIXT AND BRANCHES. 
Branch mint, San Francisco, California : ]'or wa6eS of worl;:men and adjusters ........ . 
Branch mint, Carson City, NeYada: For salaries and expenses, (deficiency during tic::cal 
year ending June 30, 1870) .. .. .. .................................................... .. 
For wages of workmen and aujnsterR, for fiscal year ending ,Tune 30, 1872 ............... . 
For contingent expenses, to wit, for sundry miscellaneous items, inclnding wood, chai·-
coal, and freight, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872 .............................. . 
For contingent expenses of the same character, for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1870, 
and June 30, 11:l71 ............................................... __ .... _ ... __ ........ __ . 
F~; th_is amonnt, deficiency in the coustmttion of the assay office, Boi:-;e City, IdalJO 
I ern tory ....... _ ................ -... - .......... __ ..... - .. - ... -------- .... --- .. - ... --. 
E :<DEPEXDEXT TREASD 111'". 
Dontingeut expenses under the act of Aug·nst 6,1846: For t lJe colleetion, safe-l;:eeping, 
tra.nsferring, and disuurscment of the public moneys ..................... _ ...... _ .. __ _ 
To pay deficiencies in the salal'ie,.; of officers, clerks, and others in the office of the 1 
assistant treasurer in New York City for the present fiscal year_._ ........... _ ....... . 
TERTIITORI.AL GOV"ERNME~TS. 
District of Columbia: To pay tlle governor, secretary, and three members of the Board 
of Public 'Vorks of the District of Columbia such sums as may be due them for salaries I 
. from the date of their commissions to the 1st of .Tuly, 1871. .... _ .. _ ................ _ ... 1 
To pay tbe members of tbe Board of Health from tlle date of their appointment to the 
1st of July, 1872, at $~,000 each per annum .... _ ...................................... .. 
For compensation to the president and members of the council of the District of Colum-
bia, for the session commencing on the 8th of November, 1871 . ........................ . 
For deficiency in appropriat.ion for legislative expenses of l\.1:ontana Territory, for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, the Sltme to be expended in pnulishing the laws and 
journals of the last session of the legisiature of saiu Territory, the sum of ........... . 
For printing antl binding house and council journals of the fifth session of the legislative 
assembly of Montana Territory __ ....... . .................................... _ ........ I 
For compensation of members of the fifth legislature of Montana Territory ...... _ .. _ ... ' 
l!'or rent of office, salary of messenger, furniture, carpet, postage, and other incidental I 
expenses of the secretary of the Territory of New Mexico, for the fiseal year ending 
June.30, 1871 ........... , .............................................................. . 
For expenses of the secretary's office of the Territory of .Arizona, rent of oftice, fuel, 
lights, printing, postage, storage of fumiture, &c ... ___ ......... _ ... _ ............ _ ..... ! 
F~r0:~i;~s:~~:·.~~~ _s_e_c_r_e_t_a_r:~·~-~~~~ ~~-~~~ :~~~~~~~1? ~-t~ ~-j:~I~-i~-~,-~t~~~· _1~~~-t~: ~~~~~~~~?:· I 
For miscellaneous print,ing, and printing journals of council and house of the nineteenth 
annual session of the legislative assembly of the Territory of Utah ..... -- .. -- ........ 
1 
For deficiency of appropriation for legislative expenses of the Territ,ory of Da1wta, for 
the fiscrtl years ending J nne 30, 1871, and June 30, 1872, viz, for printing and IJinui!lg, 
$4,375; for office rent, $425; for incidental expenses, $1 ,200; in all ..................... . 
I~TERNAL REVENUE. 
For stamps, paper, and dies, for tl1e usc of the office of Internal Revenue ......... - ..... 
1 
CAPTURED .AND .ABANDONED PROPERTY. 
For payment of necessary expenses incurred in defending suits against the Secretary of 
1 
the Treasury, Ol' his agents, and for defense of the United States in respect t.o such 
property, and in the recovery of property claimed to have accrued or belongeu to the 1 
United States through the suppression of the rebellion, and for settling the accounts I 
of. agents employecl in recovering such property, to be expended under the direction I 
of the Secretary of the Treasury . - ....... - .......................................... .. 
UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 
For repairs and maintenance of the comph'ment of vessels used in the Coast Survey, per 
act of March 2, 1853 ................ _ ... _ ................................ _ ..... . 
Carrieu forward ..... _. _ ..... __ . __ ........ _ .................... __ ........... . 
15 
.Amount. 
$341, 881 OG 
3, 500 00 
;;oo oo 
:21, 500 00 
3, 000 00· 
6, 000 00 
12, 400 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 092 o.:; 
100, 000 00 
9, 304 00 
3, 851 14 
12,192 56 
2, 880 00 
5, 000 00 
2, 400 00 
817 00 
1, 350 82 
3, 000 00 
1, 200 00 
1, 750 40 
G, 000 00 
250, 000 00 
30. 000· 00 
:w, oco 00 
8:i3, 619 03 
16 APPROPRIATIONR, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
~4ppropriations, <Jc.-Continucd. 
Object of appropriation. ..d..mount. 
Brougl:t forward ............................................................... , 1'33, 619 03 
l~or p:w an<l rations of the Pngineers for the st<>amNs uAetl in the Coast Survey, no longer 
supplieu b_y the :Nayy Department .................... ·................................. 10, 000 oo. 
PUBLir. BUILDIXGS Tlll'OUGIIOUT THE UNITED STATES. 
For the completion of the builtliug for cu:;;tom-house at .A:;;toria, Orop:on, $20,44~.50: antl 
for fencing, gra<lin.n:, sidewalk>:!, sewerage, anu other matters indispemmlJle to its com-
pletion, $5,686.40; in all ............................................................... . 
For continuing the work on the new State Department building \luring the balance of 
the pres<'nt fist•al year . . . . . . . . . .................................. 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 
For extension alHl repair ol' the bniltling for eustom-honse antl post-otllC'e at Baltimore, 
Maryland ............................................................................. . 
Jo'or completion of the bniltling for m~rine hospital at Chicago, Illinois. ;·77,3tS3.8!): antl 
for p:radiug and fpncing, :-:3t:i,987.03; antl to make good the damage done to the building; 
and loss by fire, :!'14,060.50; in all .. 0 .................................................. . 
For continuation of the construction of the hniltlinu; for custom-hou~w at Knoxville, Ten-
nessee ................................................................................ . 
l'or comph'ting the bnildin~ for custom-house at Portlantl, ~faine ...................... . 
}'or compl<>ting tlw building for post-oftiee and co•1rt-hon?C at Portlantl,l\[aine ......... _ 
.For putting a new roof on the cn;;tom antl post-office building at Newport., i.e the State of 
J{hode Island. to he so arranged as to afford :tn additional story, and for remodeling 
the il1terior of said building, and sueh otlwr repairs a>; may be necrsRary, the smn of.. 
For .additional machinery for the appraisrrs' store~ in Philadelphia, I>ennsylvaoia ...... . 
For grading, paving, si<lewalks, and fences of the approaches to the lJniluing for custom-
bouse at Saint Paul, :Minnrsota ..... -~ ................................................ . 
For rrnt of the of!ice of assistant treasurer of the Uuited ~tateR at Saint, LoniA, l\hssouri. 
$1,500, or so much thereof as may hr necessm-y for the remainder of the pref<ellt fiscal 
yrar, an<l for fittil1g up tho office, ::>1 000 ............................................... . 
To rPimburse the city of Detroit, :Michigan, the amount expended iulayiug a wootl pave-
ment iu front of the marine-hospital property in RHifl city ............................. . 
To supply furnitm·p for the new cno>tom-house at ~faehias, ~[aine ....................... . 
TREASURY, ~IISCELLA.XEOl'S. 
For rebuilding thr light-station A at ~[anistee, Michigan, which were destroyetl by fire 
on the 8th of October, 1871 ........... 00 ............................................. . 
lt'or repairs and 1n·esen·ation of puhlic built.lin~s under the control of tho Trl'astny De-
partment ................... ............................... ........................... . 
]~or re-arranging the heating apparatus of the Trea>~nr.v bnilcling, according to plans to 
be appro,·ed by the Secretary of the Treasury, $19,8·10, which shall be available to 
the close of the year ending .June 30,1873 ............................................. . 
J<'or furniture and rrpairs of fumiture for pulJlic building:;; under the control of the Treas-
ury Department for the fiscal years prior to the _>ear ent.ling June 30, 1!<70, 81.2:i:l.85. 
For· repairs and preserYation of public buildings under the control of the 'l'n:awry De-
]Jartment for ti;;cal years prior to the year ending June 30, 1870, ~7,6;)0.92. 
For re-establishing li~hts and other aids to na,ig;ation on the southern coast for the fis-
cal years prior to the year ending June 30,1870, -"1.858.90: Providt<l, That thiR and the 
two immediately preceding paragraphs do not involve any appropriation from the 
Trea:;;ury, but are merely an authorization to the proper officers to make upon the 
books of the Treasury transfer entries to settle certain accounts. 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to settle the accounts of collectors of customs 
acting as Auperintenclents of lights, outside the districts for which they were appoint-
ed, for expenditures already madE> in pursuance of law, and which will not inYOh'e any 
actual expenditure, a transfPr on the books of the Treasury of such sums as may be 
necessary is hereby anthorizecl. 
For vaults, safes, and locks for public bniltling;s nndPr tho control of the Treasury De-
partment for fiscal year ending ,J nne :30, 1872 ...... 00 _ ................................ . 
That the salary of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury »hall, afler the 30th day of 
June, 1872, be ..;5,000 per annum. • 
To pay John P. Brnce the amount appropriatetl to bfl pnitl him by the act of .Tnly 1!1, 1870, 
for printing for the third session of the legislature of tbe Territory of ::\fontana. but 
which has not been paid but is now directed to be paitl to him, anu his receipt shall be 
deemed a sufficient voucher for payment of the same by the accounting otiicers of the 
Treasur.v ... ... ......................................... ... ........................... . 
To pay .John Gordon, messen!!;er in the Post-Office Department, for extra service from 
March 4, 1853, to March 3, 1857...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. ..... ..... 00 
'l'o enable the SPcrrtnry of the Treasury to pa_,. certain gangers PmplovP.t.l in the thirty-
:;;econd district of the State of New York, nntler the late collector of internal revenue, 
J. F. Bailey, fee~ earned by them during part of the month of March, 1870 ....... -.... . 
}'or the payment of the salary of the secretary of the Territory of New Mexico, as super-
intendent of public buildings anti gronnds for the years ending June 30, 1871, and ,J nne 
30,1872, $2,000; anuso much of the second section of the act of,July27, 1868, (Statutes at 
Large, chapter cclxxii,) as grants a salary to the secretar.v of saitl Territory as super-
intendent of public buildings and grounds, is hereby repealed, the repeal to take effect 
at the end of the current tiRcal year ..... .............. ................ ........ . 00 ••••• 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay the annnal salary of the Uuitetl States 
marshal of Nebraska from th<> date of the atlmi;;siou of the Statt>, at the 1·ate of ;t200 
]WI' annUJU ..................... . ............ .... ..................... -L ••••••••••••••. 
Canirtl for"' arcl ...... __ . ........................... . 
26,128 90 
200. 000 00 
50, 000 00 
10:i, 431 44 
100, 000 0() 
10.:-151 00 
l:i, 398 00 
1U!H 73 
5. 559 55 
15, 911 50. 
2, 500 00 
1, 1'00 00 
:l, 766 00 
10, 000 00 
50,000 00 
19,8-10 00 




2, 000 00• 
1,100 00 
1, 5!6, 9l8 1 'I 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 17 
Appropriations, q.c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwurd ......... .'.................................................. $1, 547, 148 27 
To pay 0. P. Rockwell, late mail-contractor in Utah Territory, balilnce due him......... 1, 310 63 
WAR DEP .A.RT:ME:NT. 
MILITARY EsTABLISIUIEXT: For the Pay Departmer.t, for the allowance to tlte officers of 
the Army for tran;;portation of themselves and their bag·gage, when traveling on duty, 
without troops, escort, or snpplies .................... , ............................... . 
QUARTER)!AST~:lt's DEPAgnmNT: For regular supplies, consi;;ting of fuel for officers, en-
listed men, guards, hospitals, store-houses anrl offices, and for forage in kind for the 
horses, mules, and oxen of the Quartermaster's Department at the several posts and 
stations, and with the armies in the ftehl; for the horses of the several regiments of 
cavalry, the batteries of artillery, aml such companie!3 of inf~ntry aR,may be mounted, 
and for the authorized numlwr of officers' horse:; when serving in 1the field and at the 
outposts, including bedr1ing for the animals ; of straw for soldiers' bedding; and of 
stationery, iuclnding blank books for the Quartermaster's Department, certificates for 
discharged soldiers, blank forms for the J>ay and Quartermaster's Dcpartme11ts, and 
for printing of division ancl department orders and reports ............ , ............. -. 
For the genei·al and incidental expenses of the Quartermaster's Department, consisting 
of postage on letters, aml telegrams or dispatches, received aml sent on public service; 
extra pay to soldiers employed under the direction of the Quartermaster's Department, 
in the erection of barracks. quarterss, tore-houses, and hospitals, in the construction of 
roads, and other constant. labor, for periorls of not less than ten tlays, under the acts of 
March 2, 1819, and Au~ust 4, 1854, including thoi'\e employerl as clerks at division and 
department hea(lq narter::; and hospital stewards on clerical duty; expenses of expresses 
to and from the frontier posts aud armies in the :field; of escorts to paymasters aml 
other disbursinp; otlicers, and to trains where military escorts cannot be furnished; 
expenses of the interment of otlicers killed in action, or who die when on duty in the 
field, or at posts on the frontiers and other pla~es, when ordered by the Secretary of 
War, and of non-commissioned otllcers and soldiers; authorized office furniture; hire 
of laborers in the Quartermaster's Department. including the hire of interpreters, 
spies, and guides for the Army; compensation of cl<Jrks to officers of the Quartermas-
ter's Department; compensation of forage and wagon masters, authorized by the act 
of July 5, 183B: for the apprehm1sion, securing, and delivering of deserters, and the 
expenses incident to their pursuit; and for the following expenditnres requirerl for 
the several regiments of cavalry, the batteries of light artillery, and such companies of 
iufantr_y as may be mounted, viz: The purchase of traveling forges, blacksmiths' and 
shoeing tools, horse and mule shoes and nails, iron and steel for shoeing, hire of veter-
inary surgeons, medicines for horses and mnles, picket-ropes, and for shoeing the 
horses of the corps named; also, generally, the proper and authorized expenses for the 
movement and operations of an army not expressly assigned io any other department .. 
Barracks and q narters: :For rent or hire of quarters for troops, and for officers on mili-
tary duty; of store-houses for safe-keeping of military stores; of offices; of grounds 
for camps and cantonments, and for temporar,y frontier stations; for construction and 
repairs of temporary huts; of stables, and other military buildings at established · 
posts; for construction and repair of hospitals; and for repairs of buildings occupied 
by the Army, $625,000: Provided, That hereafter barracks and quarters, and all build-
ings and structures whatever of a permanent nature, shall pe constructed upon special 
authority, to be g1ven by act of Congress, except when constructed by the troops; and 
no such structures whose cost shall exceed $20,000 shall be erected or continued in 
erection unless by such authority so specially granted .. .............................. . 
Clothing and eq 11ipage: For purchase and manufacture of clothing, camp and garrison 
equipage, and for preserving and repacking stock of clothing, camp and garrison 
equipage, and materials on hanrl at the Schuylkill arsenal and other depots ..... ...... . 
For the preservation of Army clothing and equipage ................................... . 
Ordnance and ordnance stores: For purchase of ordnance and ordnance stores, to con-
tinue the armament of certain southern fortf! ........................................ .. 
For estal.>lishing aml maintaining national militar,y cemeteries, $50,000; (and tile appro-
priations for collecting, drillino-, and organizing volunteers, heretofore considered. as 
permanent appropriations, are l1ereby continued and made available for the service of 
the present fiscal year only, flO far as t.he same may be necessary to par the usual cler-
ical sel"'·ice heretofore paid out of said appropriations in the War Department) ....... . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
90, 000 00 
300, 000 00 
323, 000 00 
623,000 (10 
100, 000 00 
50,000 OG 
100,000 00 
50, 000 00 
For payment of any balance due, or to be found due, during the present fiscal year, to 
any State, for co::lts, charges, and expenses contemplated and provided for in and by 
the act approved July 27, 1861, being an act to indemnify certain States for expenses 
incurred by them in enrollinrr, equipping, and transporting troops tor the defense of 
the United States rluring the iate rebellion . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1, 000, CCC 00 
Signal-Office : Observation and report of storms: For manufacture, pnrchase, or repair 
of meteorological and other necessary imtruments; for telegraphing reports; for ex-
penses of storm-signals, announcing probable approach and force of storms; for instru-
ment-shelters ; for hire, furniture, and expense of offices maintained for public use in 
cities or posts receiving reports; for maps, bulletins, &c., to be displayed in chambers 
of commerce and board of trade rooms, and for distribution; for books and stationery; 
and for incidental expenses not otherwise provided for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61, 050 00 
To furnish transportation to insane volnntf'e!' soldiPrs at any time entitled to be admitted 
into the Government hospital at \Ya~l1iw'ou . ..... .. . .. ... .... .... . ... ... . . ... . ... ... 1, 000 00 
Carried forward ........... . 4, 250, 508 90 
H. Mis. 230--2 
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. lppropriations, .!:c.-Continued. 
Object of ap1>ropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwarll ........................ ... ............ .... ........ -.=~ $4, 250, 508 90 
.For expenReR of the Board of YisitorR at the Military Academy at \Vest Point ........... I 2, 000 00 
Public buildings and grounds in and around \Va:shiugton, UIHler the Chief of Encrineers 
of the War Department: l<'or repairs and improvements, viz: J<'or survey and~:nap in 
accordance with the provi!-dons of joint rc>~olntion of Jul.Y 14, 1870 ..•. . ................ 
For grading ancl paving circle at the intersection of Vennnnt and Massachusetts a venues 
forth~ fiscal ~years eml~ng June 30, 1870, and June 30, 1871. .......................•.... ! 
For statiOnery for the office ................ ........................................ .... . 
l<'or repairs on the ExecntiYe .llansion .................................................. . 
For additional compensation to the assistanli door-keeper at the Executive Mansion, for I 
the fiscal year ending June 30, J 872 .•.............•.•.......••............•.•......... I 
For the Executive M·enne and adjacent grounds, recently inclosed, for grading, paving, 1 
and otherwise completing the work during the fiscal years ending June ao, 1t!69, and 
June 30, 1870 ........................................••.•••.•.•................••...... 1 
ContingenC-ies of the Army J>I'ior to July 1,1870: For fees of attorneys at law employed I 
by the War Department; expenses of suits incurred previous to act of June 22,1870, 
creating tlle Department of J nst.ice; the costs and charges of State penitentiaries for 
the care and maintenance of United States military convicts confined in them; the 
pay of detectives aml scouts; and for compensation of provost-marshals employed by 
the Secretary of War in 1862 .......................................................... I 
l<'re';dm~n's. hospitals and a~yl1;1m: To reim_burse the C,ommissary Department for sup-~· 
phes furmshetl the Freedmen s Bureau pnor to Juue 30, 1871 ..••.•..•.....•.••.. _ .... 
Military convicts at State penitentiaries: ]'or payment of costs aml charges of State 
penitentiaries for the care, clothing, maintenance, and medical attendance of United 
States militar.v convicts ron fined in them .............................................. 1 
To enable the Secretary of " -ar to pay for adtlitiow-tl clerlcal services heretofore em- 1 
ploye1l by him in the in\·estigatiou and settlement of accounts for abandoned ancl cap· 1 
tnre!l property ..................... . ............................................ . ... _. 1 
XAYY DEPARTMENT. 
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT. I 
~t:uiue Corps: ]'or l'('Dt of quarters for officerA, -whPre there :ue JUI p11bliu quartm·s . .... I 
For forage for h. orses belongiug to field and staff officers of th(• marines ................. 
1 For indispensable miscellaneous articles for the use of the marine barracks at Brook-lyn, New York, and for other posts .................................................... 
1 
This item and the two preceding items are for the fiscal ~·ear ending June 30, 1871. 
For l1ire of officers' quarters where there are no public quarters ....................... . 
l<'or forage for horses for fielcl and staff officers .......................................... I 
For pay account for per diem to marine band ............................................ 
1
1 
This item and the two preceding items are for tbe fiscal year enrling June 30, 1872. 
For completion of the survey of a route for a ship-canal between the Atlantic and Pa- ~ 
cific Oceans, by the routes <'f Tehuantepec and Nicaragua, with tl1e reports upon the 
><anH•. $20,000; all(l to complete the sm"re.1· of the Darien route, ~5.000 ................ . 
I 
IKTERIOR DEP ARTME:NT. 
l'ENSlON·OFFICE. 
To rPimuurt~e the coutingeut fnnd of the PeuAion-OfTice for expenses iutal!Tt>tl in remoY· 
ing the papers and files of said Office to the Seaton llouse, and in refitting roolll~ in I 
said building, the sum of ................................ ····························· ·1 
To pay six cler·ks of class one and six clf'rks of class two, to be employP<l in the (•xami· 1 
nation of claims for pensious to the smYiYors of the war of 1812, which the Secr\'tary 
ill hereby authorized to employ for one year, and no longer, SL5,n00; and this appropri-
ation is a,vailaule for said purpose for one year, and no longer ....................... . 
For deficiency for fuel and lil!hts in the Interior Departmont . •..... ..................... 
LAND·OH'ICE. 
For l'ontingr•Ht t''l:pPuses of di>~trid laJul-offices for the fiAeal .\'Pat· omling June 30. 11170 . ·I 
To sHpply detieieucv in the appro]Jriatiou for the expense of clt'JWSiting public lllOJit~y!l , 
for the'fiseal year: PndhH!: Juue 30, ll:!7l, ii:i8,000; anfl for a deficiency in th<' appropria- , 
tiOIJH for clerks in the office of the surveyor-general of C:alifoH'nia,. :iliO ..••.•.•.•••..•. 1 
l'ATEXT·OFl-'ICE. 
To proYil1c for the JllntPS of flU Official GazettP of the }>;tteut .. ( ltlit·(' al,;;trads or 1hf' ' 
drawini!H nf patPnts i~snerl ;l; t:t333, to be expP ude<lmHler the dircl'tion of th<• C:ommif!· 
sinner of Patents: Provided, That one cop~· of said Gazette 1\hall be fnrnislwrl to t'ach 1 
Sl'JHltor, ReJn·csentntive, anrl Dele,gato in Congref.ls; and one copy l'i!Cb shall be fll'nt 
to eight such puhlk libraries as may be designatNl by each Senator. Repr('Reut.ative, l 
anrl Ddegat t•, and two copi('S to the Library of Congress: Proridecl jnrth~r. That a 
"nbRcriptiml prit-e of not less than $3 per annum for said Gazette shall he ebaro·Pfl to , 
o·nf'l• ,Hh:<crilH•r: ancl all Hums n'ceivetl from such subscription 1\hall be. on or l)('for(• 
t IH· fir>~ I day of t'aeh month, paid into the Treasury ...................... . ... ...... ... . 
I, 500 00 
5, 789 8'2 
124 :12 
lO, 345 00 
360 00 
2:i, 219 25 
30, 000 00 
:34,000 00 
10,000 00 
1. ono oo 
1, 5:39 l:J 
I, 447 34 
731 60 
'354 00 
~. 540 00 
1, 500 00 
2!i, 000 00 
lO, .'\::ii 78 
I\ (>00 00 
I, 2><':! 00 
:i. 000 (liJ 
K .• ir.O 00 
( 'nrri!'ol foil w;. r ! ...•..........•.... :. • . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .............. ' 4, 1'17, "!:12 l I 
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Appropriations, 9·c.-Continned. 
ObJect of appropriation. Amount. 
l~rought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4, 487, 232 14 
FOR 'l'HE PUBLIC PRIXTING. 
For the additional expense of printing and stitching the Pa.teut-Office Official Ga7.ette, 1 
with the abstracts of specifications anrl drawings .................................... . 
CENSUS. 
To supply a deficiency iu the appropriation for the expenses of the ninth census, $20,000, 
and such smn as may be necessary to pay the remainder dne census-takers, for taking I 
the eighth ccnsu~>: Pro-vided. That the amount of money pa,id under this a:vpropriation 
;;hall not exceorl in all $25,000 ............................. ...... .............. · ..• .. .. -I 
PUBLIC WORKS. 
{)oluml>ia Institute fo1· the Deaf and Dumb: For fumishing and. :fitting up the buildings 
of the institution ..................................... ......................... . ..... . 
"F'or repairs of building"" of said institute during :fiscal year ending June 30, 1872 ....•. 
•l'o commence the proper fitting up, in a :fire-proof manner, of the vacant apartments in 
the Smithsonian Institution building for the proper distribution and exhibition of the 
Government collections of natural history, geology, and mineralogy ................ . 
.For the preparation and publication of the maps, charts, geological sections, and other 
engravings necessary to illustrate the final report of the United States geological sur-
i 
vey of the Territories, by Professor Hayden .......................................... . 
l"or the payment of clerks in the office of the surveyor-general of the State of Louisiana 
"l<'or the repair and improvement of the Congressional cemetery, to be expended under 
t,he direction of the war·den and vestry of Washington parish - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
l•'or the completion of the United States court-house at Charleston, South Carolina ..... . 
CAPITOL EXTENSION. 
l"or the purpose of' buying and putting in place a new boiler, water-tank, and steam- I 
pump in the south wing of the Capitol, $10,000; and the disbursing clerk of the Inte- 1 
rior Department is hereb.v required to disburse all moneys appropriated for tile United. 
States Capitol extension anrl improvement of the grounds, and to receive therefor an 
annual compensation of $1,000, to be paid from said appropriation, from October 1, 1871: 
P1·o-vided, That in the adjustment of the accounts of F. W. Clemons, late disbursing 
agent of the Capitol extension, the aceounting officers of the Treasury are hereby 
authorized and directed to allow him the sum of $800, to be paid from the appropria-
tions heretofore made for expenses of the ninth census, as compensation for increased 
[·esponsibilit.v and labor in disbursing said appropriations from October 1, lti70, to 
:::ieptem ber 30, 1871 ......•.........•........... : ................. . ................. .... . 
For additional lamps and s6rdce-pipe in the east and west !larks, Cnpitol grounus ..... . 
INDIAN BUREAU • 
5, 425 00 
25,000 00 
6, 000 00 
:-l, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
1 500 00 
3, 000 00 
102 08 
10, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
. For this amount, to pay to the Seneca Indians the interest due on the sum of $40,000, 
hel<l in trust for them as provided in the treaty of February 23,1867, frum June 18, 
1868, the date of the ratification of said treaty, to Novemb!:lr 1, 1871, the date when 
i11terest on stocks f)lll'Chased with said sum of :;ji40,000 commenced to accrue, $6, 733.33, I 
which amount sha l be paid direct to said Seneca Indians, and not to an agent, attor-
ney, or other person claiming to act for them . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 7:3 :~ ;1 
J<'or this amount, to rcpiace the sum appropl'iated by the act of July 28, 1866, under the 
1 provision of the sixth article of treaty with the Seminoles of March 21, 1866, and 
ninth article of the treaty with the Creeks of June 14, 186!:, for the erection of agency 
uuildings on t'be reseiTations of said tribes....... .... ....... . ....... ... ............... ~0, OO::J 00 
l''or this amount, to enable the Secretary of the Interior to supply the Kaw tribe of In-
di::ms in Kansas with subsistence, to relieve their immediate and pressing wants, the 
!:lame to ue r eirulmrsed to the United States, from the 1n·oceeds of the s:tle of lands of 
the said Imlia11s, when the same shaH have been solll under existing treaty stipula-
tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
1<'or this amount, or so mnch t.hereof as may he necessary, for subsisting the Nava.io 
lndi:tns in New Mexico, fur the :fiscal ye:u· ending June 30, 1872........................ 60,000 00 
J.'or this amount, or so much thereof as may be ncces~ary, to subsist the Apache Indians 
of Arizona and New Mexico during the remainder of the present fiscal year, who shall 
he upon the resen·ation antl pt>acefull.v remain there, or who slmll otherwise maintain 
peaceful relations with the United States ... . ... :..................................... U5, 000 00 
For thh amount, m· so much thereof as may he neces;;;ary, for the subsistence, civi!iza. 
tiou, aud care of the Arickaree, Gros Ventre, ail(l Mamlan Inrlians, at .Fort Berthold 
;~gency, Dakota, during the remainder of the present tis cal year_..................... 40, 000 O!l 
:Fnr t his amonnt. or so much thereof as may he necessary, fur the subsistence of the 
Imlians at the :\Hlk River agency, in Montana, (inclnding eight thousaml Sioux: 11uw 
collectetl at that place,) for the fhJcal year ending Jnne 30, 1872....................... 100, 000 00 
·For thi,; amount, to he ex:pen<letl under the tlircction of the Secretary of the Interior, in 
providing ~ubsistenee and clothing for the Osage Indians, and aiding them in estab-
lish in~~: themselves iu their n!:lw homes, to be reimbursed t,o the United States from I 
thr interest on .the net rn·oceeds of t,he sale of their lauds in Kansas, as }H'OYided by 
t.ho second article of the treaty with the Great and Little Osagel", of September 29, 
ll'li.)., and the twelfth section ol' the act of July 15, 1870, $50,000: Pro-vided, That . 
Carried forward ..........•••...•••...•....•..••.......•........•.• . ....... !-4!12:!, 4);-; 
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Appropriations, g-o.-Contiuued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwar<l ........................................................... $4, 922, 492 55-
no person shall receive any part of the money appropriated by this act for ::tny services 
or pretended services as attorney, counselor, or agent, for any tribe, or Indian, or 
Indians, for whom any part of these appropriations are malle. Any person violating 
this prodswn shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined in double 
the amount so received................................................................ 50. 000 0() 
For this amount, beino- the balance on account due the Quapaw tribe of Indians for a 
certain tract of lamf in the State of Kansas, containiug 7,600.32 acres, ceded by said 
tribe to the United States iu accordance with the terms of the fourth article of the 
treaty with Senecas, Mixed Seuecas, and ShawneeR, Qnapaws, confederated Peorias, 
Kaskaskias, Weas. and Piankeshaws, Ottowas of Blanchard's :Fork and Roche de 
Breuf, and certain Wyandotts, concluded February 23, 1867., (Stat., yo!. 15, p. 513)...... 4, 500 40; 
For this amount, to be taken from any funrls in the Treasury of the United States be-
longing to the confederated bands of Peurias, Kaskasldas, Weas, and Piankeshaws, to 
make good to the Quapaw tribe of Indians, the estimated value of 18,522.50 acres of 
land lying south of Kansas, ceded by them to the United States umler the terms of the 
fourth article of the treaty with the Senecas, Mixed Senecas, aud ShawneeR, Qnapaws, 
confederated Peorias, Knskaskias, Wen,., and Piankeshaws, Ottawas of Blanchard's 
Fork and Roche de Breuf. and certain Wyandotts, concluded Februar_y 23, 11"67. (Stat-
utes, vol. 15, page 513,) which lands were, by the tweuty-second article of said treat.v, 
granted and ~old to the coufederaterl bands of Peorias, Kaskaskias, \Veas, and Pinnke-
shaws, at the same rate as paid by the Government.................................... 21,300 8i 
.JUDICIAL. 
District courts of the "GniteJ States: For salaries of district judges for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, Hl72.................................................................. . 14,325 0~ 
For defrayin~ the expenses of the courts of the Unitetl States, including the District of 
Columbia; for jurors and witnesses, and expenses of suits in which the United States 
are concerned, of prosecutious for offenses committed against the Unit.ed States; for 
tht- safe-keeping of prisoners; and for the expenses which may be incurred in the en-
forcement of the act of February 28, 1871, for the four months ending J uue 30, ltl72.... 1, 000, 000 0() 
To enable the commissioners on revision of the statutes of the United States to expedite 
the work and furnish clerical antl other assistance, and supply contingencies, the S\llll 
of$9,000 is hereby appropriated, to be paid from time to time as the work progresses, 
upon vouchers npproved by al• the commissioners : Pro1Jided, That th1s appropriation 
shall continue available until Juue 30. 1873 ..................................... . .. -... 9, 000 00 
To enable the clerk of the Court of Claims to pay at.torneys', commissioners', and mar-
shals' fees for t.he years entling June 30, 1870, and .June 30, 1871, $800; and for attorneys' 
and commissiouers' fees, pairl by the clerk of the court in excess of the appropriations 
for the year ending .Juue 30, uno, $341.14........... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... 1,141 14-
To purchase books for the Depnrtment of .Justice ............ . ....... _....... . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury in his tliiicretiou to pay the judgment entered 
b_y the circuit court of the United States for the northern difltrict of Florirla, in the 
case of 'Iheoclore T. Edgerton against Jesse W. Culpeper, clep_uty collector and in-
spector of cui': tom& at Cedar Keys, district of Saint Mark's, I<'lorida, ou the 17th da.v of 
December, 1870, for the s11 m of $27,400, with costs, $iW, and interest at the rate of 6 
per cent. per annum from date of judgment until paid, 11 sufficient sum is hereby ap-
propriaterL ............................................... _....................... . .... Inllefiuit('. 
That the Seeretary of the Tre11sury be authorized and directed, in the adjustment of the 
accounts of William E. Parker, Unitell States marshal for the eastern district of Texns, 
to allow $825.75, money paid by said Parker for the traveling expenses of Thomas H. 
DuYal, judge of the western rlistrict of Texas, for hol(ling two terms of the United 
States circuit and district court at Galveston, and one at Brownsville, in Texas,'under 
the direction of Mr . .Justice Swayne ............... _.................... . .......... . ... 825 75 
That the proper accounting officers be, and hereby are, authorized and required, in the 
settlement of all accounts for the services of laborers, workmen, and mechanics em-
ployed by or on behalf of the Government of the United States, between the 25th clay 
of .June, 186R, the date of the act constituting eight honrs a day's work for all such 
laborers, workmen, and mechanics, and the 19th day of May, 1869, the date of the pro-
clamation of the President concerning such pay, to settle and pay for the same, with-
out. reduction 011 account of reduction of hours of labor by said act, when it shall be 
made to appear that such was the sole cause of the reduction of wages, and a sufficient 
sum for said purpose i"l hereby appropriated out of auy money in the Treasur.v not 
otherwise appropri:1ted .............................. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indefinite. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to 
pay to the lawfnl ow11ers, or their legal representatives, of all cotton seized after the 
30th day of ,June, 1865, by the :1gents ·of the GoYernment unlawfnlly antl in violation of 
their instructions, the net proceeds, withont interest, of the sales of said cotton ac-
tnally paid into the 'l'reasnry of the United States: Provided, That the receipt thereof 
~':hall be taken and received in fnll satisfaction of nll claims against the United States 
for or on account of the seizure of said cotton; and a sufficient sum for such payment 
is hereby appropriated out of auy money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriate:!: Indefinite . 
.And p1·ovidedjurther. That the foregoing provisions shall not apply to any claim now 
pending before the Court of Claims, nor to lluy claim not filecl in the Treasury Dep~u·t. 
rnent within six months after the passage of this act; and the sum of $20,000 is hP-reby 
appropriated for the payment of the necessary expenses of defending the United 
States in respect to claims for said proceeds, to be expended under the direction of the 
Secretar_y~ of the Treasnry............................................................. 20,000 00' 
Total . .. .. .. . ... . ...... . .. . ....................................................... . 6, 0-15, ;}5!) 96 
APPROPRIATIONS, NE'i\' OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c. -Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
JBy the act makin{J app1·opriations for the nctval ser-vice for the year ending June 30, 1873, 
and for other purposes. 
For pay of commiRsioned and warrant officers at sea, on shore, on special service, and of 
those ou the retired list and unemployed, and for mileage aud trausportation of officers 
traveling under orden'!, and for pay of t-he petty officers, seamen, ordiuary seameu, 
landsmen, and boss, including men of the engineer's force, 8,500 men, at an average 
pay of $300 each per annum ......................................................... .. 
For contingent expenses of the Navy Department ................. · ..................... . 
BUREAU OF NAVWATIO"-
For foreign and local pilotage and towage of ships of w:u ......... . .. . .. ... ............. . 
"For services and materials in correcting compasses on board sh ip, and fur adjustiug and 
testing compasses ·on shore ........... . ... .. ................... ..... .................. . 
For nautical and astronomical instrmuents, nautical books, maps, charts, and sailing-
directious, and repairs of nautical instruments for ships of war ................ ....... . 
For books for libraries for ships of war ......... .... .............................. ..... .. 
For navy-signals aud apparatus, namely, signal-lights, lanterns, and rockets, including 
running-lights, and drawings all(l engravings for signal-lJOoks ....................... .. 
For compass-fittin¥s,_iucluclin~ bin~aclcs, trl!Jods, and other appendages of ships' com-
passes, to be maCle m the na"\ y-yatds .................................................. . 
For logs and other appliances for measuriug the ship's way, leads and other appliances 
for sounding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ .......... __ ... __ . _ .. ___ . _ ...... . 
"For lanterns and lamps, aml their appcmlages, for general use on board ship, including 
t-hose for the cabin. ward-room, and steerage, for the holds ttnd spirit-room, for decks 
and quartermaster's use ................................ , ..... . .......... .......... . .. 
For bunting and other materials for flags, and making and repairiug flags of all kinds .. . 
·For oil for ships of war other t.han that used for the engineer department, candles when 
used as a substitute for oil in binnacles, ruuning-lights; for chimneys and wick, aud 
soap used in Ilavigation clepartmeut ................. : ................................ . 
For stationery for commanders and navigators of vessels of war ........................ . 
For musical instruments aml music for vessels of war .................................. . 
For steering-signals and indicators, and for speaking-tubes and gongs for sigual commu-
nication on board vessels of war .......................................... .. ......... . 
•Civil establishment: For pay of writers and laborers, and for purposes incidental to the 
support of the civil est-ablishment under this Bureau at the several navy-yards ....... . 
For contingent expenses of the Bnrean of Navigation: Freight anrl transportation of 
navigation materials; iustruments, books, and ston"s; postage aml telegraphing on 
public business; advertising for proposals; packing-boxes and materials; blank-books, 
forms, aud statiouer_y at naYigation oflices ............................................. . 
For drawing, engraving, and printing and photolithogr-aphing charts, electrotyping aml 
correcting old plates, preparing aud publishing sailing-directious and other hyuro-
grapbic information ................................................................. . 
For surveying in the Pacific ........................................................... .. 
"For Jnakiug- char·ts ..................................................................... . 
Ji'or fuel, lights, and office-fnmiture; care of building an<l ot-her labor; purchase of books 
for library, drawing-materials and other seationery; post-age, freight and other contin-
geut expenses ................................................................ ____ ... .. 
For rent and repair ot building ......................................... : .............. .. 
For expenses of Naval Observatory, namely: 
:For pay of one clerk .................................................................... . 
For three assistant observers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
"For wages of one instrument-maker, one messenger, three watchmen, anrl one porter; 
for keeping grounds in order and repairR to buildings; for fuel, light, and office-furni-
ture; and for statiouery, purchase of books for lihrar_y, chemicals for batteries, postage 
and freight, and all other contingent expenses ........................ ................ . 
For computation for theory and tables of the moon .................................... .. 
For fitting up transit-circle room and completing its arrangement . .................... .. 
For transcribing astronomical observations upon sheetil for publication ................. . 
For erection of tower an<l do rue for the new refracting-telescope ..... ................... . 
J!'or payment, in part, for the great r·efmcting-telescope uow in the course of construc-
tion ......... -······················"······· ····-·······-···--··---.--·············----
For expenses of N antical Almanac : . 
For pay of computers and clel"lr for compiling and preparing for pnblication the Ameri-
can Eph'lmm·is and the Nautical Almanac ............................................ . 
For preparing elements and t(tbles of new planets discovered by American astronomers .. 
For rent, fuel, labor, stationery, boxes, expresses, allll miscelbneous items ............. . 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE. 
21 
.Amount. 
$6, 250, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
50,000 00 
3, 000 00 
10,000 00 
3, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
5, 500 O::J 
35,000 00 
4, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
12, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
17,700 00 
50, 000 00 
20,000 00 
i, 000 00 
2, 800 co 
1, 800 00 
4, 500 00 
13, 500 00 
2, 000 00 
1, 200 00 
1, 200 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
20,000 00 
3, 000 0_0 
1, 500 00 
For 1,230 barrels of gunpowder . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ......... , .......... I 25, 000 00 
For fuel and mater-inls necessary in carryir!g on the mechanical branches of the OI'Llnance 1 _ 
Department at the navy-yards and statwns.... ........................................ 100, 000 00 
For labor at all the nav_y-yards .... ......... ............. · ................................ 1 300, 000 00 
'To enable the Secretary of the Navy to carry on his experiments towards converting I 
heavy smooth-bore guns into rifled gnus, with a view to obtain a combination gun pos-
sessing the qualities of both smooth-bore andrifle ..................... _ ......... , ...... ~ -~000 00 
Carried forward ...... •.......... .................................................. , 7, 133, 200 00 
22 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.d]Jpl'opriations, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
----- - -----------------------------------------------------------1----------
Brought forward ......................................................... . 
For repairs to ordnance buildings, magazines, g-un-parks, machinery, and other necessa-
ries of the like character ....... _ ..................................................... . 
For miscellaneous items .......... _ ......................... . ........................... . 
For experiments in ordnance ..................................................... . . _ .. .. 
For the gun-park at the navy-yard at Pensacola ...... _ ..................... !' ........... . 
For the shot-park at Pensacola .................................................. : ...... . 
Por the shell-house at the magazine at Pensacola ....................................... . 
For the railroa,rl to the shell-house at Pensacola ........................................ . 
:For the railroad to the magazine ....................................................... . 
:F'or gun-skids and shot· bed at navy-yard, Mare Island ....... . .......................... . 
For reservoir a,nd pipe at magazine ..................................................... . 
For new car and railroad-track at ma.gazinc ........................ . ................... . 
:F'or the Torpedo Corps: For the purchase and manufacture of gunpowder, nitro-glycer-
ine, and gun-cotton...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........ . 
For purchase and manufacture of electrical machines, galvanic batteries, and insulated 
wire ............... • ................................................................... . 
l<~or purchase of copper, iron, wood, and other materials necessary for the manufacture 
of.torpedoes, and for work on the same ............ . ...................... . ............ . 
For construction of torpedo-boats, purchase of cofi'er·work or hulks, anrl contingent ex-
penses ............. . .................................. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
For additional buildings and machine-shop and additional quarters ...................... 1 
]i'or labor, including one chemist at $2,000; one foreman machinist at $1,565, and two I 
Ci~.ur!:t:~l~!~2?e~~~hF~~ -p~y- ~f "1;i;e ~~1p~r:lt{t~I;de~-t~- ;;;d "til~- ei~ii ~-st~tbii~h~;~~t- ~t· "tl;~. 
several navy-yards under this Bureau, which >;hall include one store-clerk of ordnance 
at the Philadelphia navy-yard, at the salary of $l,400 ......... . ....... . ....... ... ..... . 
l<'or contingent expenses of the ordnauee service of the Navy ..................... . ..... -[ 
BUREAU OF EQUIPME~T AND RECRUl'l'I:\G. 
l<"or etluipment of vessels: For coal for steamers' use, inclmling expenses of transpol'ta· j 
tion; storage, labor, hemp, wire, and other materials for the mauufaeture of rope; 
hides, cordage, canvas, leather ; iron for nuwnfacture of cable!', anchors, and galleys ; 
condensing and boat-dRtaching apparatus; cables, anchors, furniture, hose, bake-ovens, 
and cooking-stoves, life-rafts, heating-apparatus for receiving-ships; aml for the pay-
ment oflabor in equipping vessefs, and manufactur·e of articles in the navy-yards per-
taining to this Bureau .................................. · .......................... . ... . 
Civil establishment at the navy-yard, Kittery, Maine: For clerk in equipment. office, 
$1,400 ; for store-clerk, $1,100; and for time-clerk, $900 ; in all ........................ . 
At the navy-yard, Charlestown, :Massachusetts: Fl)r superintendent of rope-walk. $1,900 ; 
clerk to same, $1,200; clerk in equipment office, $1,500; for store-clerk, $1,;;oo; time-
clerk, $1,200; in all ............................... _ ................................... . 
At the navy-y::ml, vVashington, District of Columbia: For clerk in equipment office, 
$1,500; and for one store and one time clerk, one at $1.400, and one at. $1,200; in all. .... 
At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For clerk in equipment office, $1,400; for 
one store and one time clerk, at $1,200 each ; iu all ..... ·.· ........... . ................ .. 
Att.he navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: for clerk in equipment office, $1,500; aml for one 
store and one time clerk, at $1,200 each; in alL ....................... , ................ . 
At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For clerk in equipment office, $1,400; for store· 
clerk, $1,125; and for time-clerk, $900; in all ................................ . ......... . 
At the navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida: For equipment-office clerk ....................... . 
At the navy-yard, Mara Island, C~tlifornia: .For clerk in equipment office, $1,875; for 
store-clerk, $1,200; in alL ............................................................ .. 
l~or contingent expenses of the Bureau of Eqnipnlf'nt and Recruiting, 11amely: For 
freight and transportation of stores, t.ransportation of enlisted men, mileage to honOJ·a-
bly discharged men, printing, advertiRing, telegraphing, stationery, apprehension of de-
st>rtflrs, and assistance to vessels in distress.---.--------·--········--·················- ~' 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS. 
]<'or civil establishment at the navy-yard, Kittery, Maine: For tlranghtsman and clerk 
to civil engineer, at $1,400 each; for clerk of pa_v-rolls and mustering·-clerk, $1,500; for 
receiver and inspector of stores, $1,500; for writer to receiver and inspector of stores, 
$1,000; for chief accountant, $1,800; for gate-keeper and detective, $1,000; and formes-
senger at cowmanrlant's office, $600; making, in alL... .. ............................. . 
At the navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts: For assistant to civil engineer, $1,500; 
for dranghtsman and clerk to civil eugineer, at $1,400 each; for clerk of pay-rolls and 
mnsteriug-clerk, $1,500; for receiver and inspector of stores, $1,500; for writer to re-
ceiver and inspector of stores, $1,000; for writer to commandant $1,000; for chief ac-
countant, $1,800; for gate-keeper and detective, $1,000; and for messenger for com· 
mandant's office, $600; in all ......................................................... . 
At the navy-yard, Brookl.vn, New York: ]'o1· assistant to civil engineer, $1,500; for 
dranghtsman and clerk to civil engineer, at $1,400 each ; for receiver and inspector of 
stores, $1,500; for clerk of pay-rolls and mus"terin<T-clerk, $1,500; for writer to command-
ant, $1,000; for chief accountant, $1,800; for gate-keeper anrl detective, $1,000; for mail-
carder, $900; and for messenger for commandant's office, $600 ; in all. ................ . 
$7, 133, 200 00 
47, 601 00 
6, 150 00 
20,000 00 
8, 886 00 
5, 760 00 
23, 785 00 
1, 096 00 
6, 398 00 
10,000 00 
15, OliO 00 
1, 500 00 
12,000 00 
24, 000 00· 
27,000 00 
35, 000 00 
25,000 00 
21, 065 Oi) 
15, 000 00 
1, ooo oo. 
1, ;;oo, ooo oo-
3, 400 00 
7, 000 00 
4,100 00 
3, 800 00 
3, 900 00 
3, 425 00 
1, 300 00 
3, 075 00 
t;;5, 000 00 
10,200 00 
12, 700 00• 
12, 600 00 
CarriPd fonvartl...................................... . .................... . £1, 129, 941 00> 
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jppropriations, g-c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Broui!;ht forward ....... __ . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $9, 129, 941 00 
.At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: lfor draughtsmau aml clerk to civil en-
gineer, $1,400 each ; for clerk of pay-rolls and mustering-clerk, $1,500; for receiver and 
inspector of stores, $1,500; for chief accountant, $1,~00; for gate-keeper and detective, 
$1,000; and for messenger for the commandant's office, $/lOO; in all......... . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 200 00 
.A.t the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: ]'or draughtsman and clerk to 
eivil engineer, at $1,400 each; for receiver and inspector of stores, $1,500; for clerk of 
pay-rolls and musterin~-clerk, $1,500; for chief accountant, $1,800; for gate-keeper and 
detective, $1,000; for mail-messenger, $1,000; and for messenger for commandant's 
office, $600; in all . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 10, 200 00 
..At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For draughtsman and clerk to civil engineer, at I 
$1,400 each ; for receiver and inspector of stores, :j:1,500; for clerk .of pay -rolls and 
mustering-cl~rk, ~1,50.~; fot: gate-keeper and detective, $1,000; and for messenger for I 
commandants office, $o00; m alL ...................................................... , 7, 400 00 
At the navy-yard, Pensacola, l<'lodda: For superintendent of yard improvements, $2,.000; 1 
for receiver and inspector of stores, $1,500; for gate-keep,er and detective, $1,000; for , 
messenger for the office of the commandant, $600; in all .............................. ·I 5, 100 00 
At the navy-yard. Mare Islaml, California: l<'or assistant to civil engineer and draughts-
man, $1,800; for clerk to ciYil engineer, $1,500; for receiver and inspector of stores, I 
$1,875; for clerk of pay-rolls and mustering-clerk, $1,875; for chief accountant, $1,875; 
for gate-keeper and detective, $1,000; for messenger for commandant's ofli.c'e, $750; 
A~~:~1~~~~1 ~t~ti·~~~~ L~~g-~~ rsi~~-cl,' Per~~~}-i~;a'~i~; ·F"o·; d~~~~gl~t~~~~- ~~-d ~i~~·l~- t~ -~i-;ii ·I 10' 675 00 
engineer, at $1,400 each; clerk of pay-rolls and mustering-clerk, $1,500; receiver and 
inspector of stores, ~1,500; in all........ ............... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 5, 800 00 
At the Naval Asylum: For steward, $480; for matron, $300; for cook, $168; assistant 
cook, $120; four laumlrf'sses, at $108 each; eight scrubbers and house cleaners, at $96 
each; six laborers, at $240 each, <tml one laborer, at $264; master-at-arms, $480 ; for 
Hhip's corporal, $:300; for barber, $360; superintendent, $540; in all.................... 5, 652 00 
For the Naval Asylum at Philadelphia: For support of the institution, $65,100; which sum 
shall be p'aid out of the income from the naval pension-fund........................... G3, 100 00 
l •'or contingent expenses of the .Bureau of Yards and Docks, -viz: For freight and trans- I 
portation of materials a_ml stores; printiug, stationery,_ and ad~ert.ising. including the I 
eommandant's office ; books, models, maps, and drawings ; purchase and repair of fire-
engines; machinery and patent-rights to use the same ; repairs on steam-engines and 
attendance on the same; purchase and maintenance of oxen and horses, and driving 
teams, carts, and timber-wheels for 11avy-yard purposes, and tools and repairs of 1 
same; poBtage on letters on public service, and telegrams; fnrr.itnre for Government I 
houses and offices in the navy-yards; coal and other fuel; candles, oil, and gas; clean-
ing and clearing up yard, and care of buildings; attenda,nce on fires; lights; fire-
engines and apparatus; incidental labor at navy-yards; water-tax, and for toll and 
~'erringes; pay of thf' watchmen in the navy-yards; and for flags, awnings, and pack- : 
tng-boxrs ............................................. . _ . . _ ... _ .... _................... !100, 000 00 
13t:REAu OF .\fEDICIXE .\ND Sl"RGERY. 
l<~or supvort ot' the mctlieal department for surgeons' necessaries ful' vf'ssels in commis- I 
sion, navy-yards, naYal stationR, Marine Corps, and Coast Survey ....... _ ............. ' 
l<~or necessary repairs of na>al laboratory, hospitals, and appenclages, in eluding roads, I 
wharves, outhouses, steam-heating apparatus, sidewalks, fences, gardens, and farms .. 
l!~or pay of thtJ civil establishment under this Bureau: At the hospital at Chelsea, 
1 Massachusetts ...................... _ .... .......... .......... . ........... ..... _ ...... - ~ 
At the hospital, New York ........... ___ ........................................ __ ..... . 
At the hospital, Philadelphia, Penns.vlvauia .... ___ . _ ............. _____ . __ ............ __ . 
At the hospital, ·washington, District of Columllia ...................................... 
1 
~liH!iiiW~§~~;~~~t~::p_ ~ . ; ;t}/Tt· /. ~\\ 
..At the navy-yard, Kittery, }faine ................ ................ __ .. _ ...... ___ .. _ ..... . 
..At the navy-yard. Charlestown, Massachusetts ................. _ ................. _ .... _. 
At the navy-yard, New York ............ ______ ....... _ ................................ .. 
.At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Penns.vlmnia .. __ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. __ ....... _ .... ..... __ .... . 
At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia ......... __ ........... ___ .......... . 
±~ ~~= ~!!f;:~~: !~~~~~ii:.i~~~~~~~~i:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
..At the naval station, Mound City, Illinois .............................................. --1 
For contingent expenses of the Bureau, freight on medical stores, transportation of in- ~ 
sane patients to the Government hospital, advertising, telegraphing, purchase of books, 
expenses attending the naval medical board of examiners, purchase and repair of 
wagons, harness, purchase ::md feed of horses, cows, trees, garden-tools, and seeds ..... 
40,000 ou 
25, 000 00 
7, 782 00 
11,336 00 
6, 990 00 
5, 568 00 
4, 512 00 
5, 406 00 
5, 094 00 
8, 872 00 
6, 400 00 
1, 290 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 240 00 
1, 480 00 
25,000 00 
. . llUREAl; OF PP.OVISIOXS .\J\D CLOTHING. I I 
For proviSions for the officf'rs, RCamen. and marines .................................... ·1 1, 547, 600 00 
For purchase of water for ships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40, 000 00 
Carriefl fonyanl. .... ........ . ........... _ .. __ ..................... . ......... \U, 900, 0~8 00 
24 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1·opriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. \ Amount. 
Brought forward ........................................................... $11,900,038 00 
For pay of the civil establishment at the sever.:tlnavy-yarcls under this Bureau: 
At the navy-yard, Boston, Massachusetts: Two writers, one to paymaster and one to 
inspector of' provisions and clothing, at $1,017.'25 each; in all .......................... . 
At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: Two writers to paymasters, at $1,017.25 each; 
assistant to inspector of provisions and clothing, $1,878; writer to inspector of provis-
ions and clothing, $1,017.25; assistant. superintendent of mills, $939; in all ............ . 
At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: One writer to paymaster, $1,017.25; one 
writer to inspector of provisions and clothing, $1,017.25 ; in all ........................ . 
At the navy-yard, vYashington, District of Columbia: One writer to paymaster ........ . 
At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: One writer to paymaster ......................... . 
At the navy-yard, Mare Island, California: One writer to paymaster, at $1,017.25; one 
writer to inspectot of provisions and clothing, $1,295.50 ; in all ........................ . 
For contingent expenses: For freight and transportation to foreign and home stations; 
candles; fuel; interior alterations and fixtures in inspection buildings; tools, andre-
pairing same at eight inspections; special watchmen in eight inspections; books 
and blanks; stationery; telegrams; postages and express chr.rges ; tolls. ferriages, and 
car-tickets ; ice; and incidental labor not chargeable to other appropl'iations .......... . 
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AXD REPAIR. 
For preserva,tion of vessels on the stocks and in ordinary; purchase of materials and 
stores of all kinds; labor in navy-yards aud on foreign st,atimls; preserTation of mate-
rials; purchase of tools; wear, tear, and repair of vessels afloat, and general mainte-
2, 034 50 
5, 868 75 
2, 034 50 
1, 017 25 
1, 017 25 
2, 312 75 
75,000 00 
nance of the Navy; incidental expenses, advertising, and foreign postages .. .. .. .. .. .. 3, 300, 000 00 
For protection of timber-lands........................................................... 5, 000 00 
Civil establishment at the navy-yard, Kittery, Maine: For draughtsman, $1,400; clerk 
of store-houses, $1,500; inspector of timber, clerk to naval constructor, time-clerk, and 
superintendent of floating-dock, at $1,400 each; in all................................. 8, 500 00 
_At tl1e navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachns(\.tts: For draughtsman to naval constructor, 
$1,400; clerk to naval constructor, inspector of timber, time-clerk, at $1,500 each; 
clerk of store-houses, $1,200; in alL.................................................... 7, 100 00 
At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: ]'or draughtsman to naval constructor, $1,400; 
clerk to naval constructor, inspector of timi.Jer, and time-clerk, at $1,500 each; and 
clerk of store-houses, $1,200 ; in alL....... • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 7, 100 00 
At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For draughtsman to naval constructor, 
$1,400; clerk of store-houses, $1,200; ins)}ector of timber, clerk to naval constructor. 
time-clerk, and superintendent of floating-dock, at. $1,400 each; in all.................. 8, 700 00 
At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: For draughtsman to naval con-
structor, $1,400; elerk to naval constructor and clerk of store-houses, inspector of tim-
ber and time-clerk, at $1,200 each; in all ......................................... ,..... 6, 200 60 
At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For draughtsman to naval constructor and clerk 
of store-houses, at $1,400 each; time-clerk, $1,200; in alL............................... 4, 000 00 
At the navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida: For clerk of store-houses......................... 1, 400 00 
At the navy-yard, Mare Islano, California: For draughtsman to naval constructor, $1,400; 
inspector of timber, cler·k of store-houses, clerk to naval constructor, superintendent 
of floating-dock, and time-clerk, at $1,500 each; in alL................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 900 00 
For the purchase of a license to use in all the works of the United States Gorman an1l 
Siegfried's process of tempering steel, for the term of their patents, $10,000; and for 
the purchase of the right to manufacture an·d use, on GoYemment vessels, the Emery 
& Cheney patent elastic chain-stopper and surge-reliever, $12,000...................... 22, 000 OJ 
BuREAU OF STEAM-ENGIKEERIXG. 
For repairs and preserTation of machinery a,nd boilers on na-val vessels ................ . 
For fitting, repair, and preservation of yard machinery and tools ....................... . 
For labor in navy-yards and stations, not before included, and incidental expenses ..... . 
For purchase and preservation of oils, coal, iron, and all materials and stores ........... . 
Civil establishment at the navy-yard, Kit-ter,y, Maine: F0r draughtsman, $1,600; clerk 
to chief engineer and store-clerk, at $1,400 each; and time-clerk, $1,200; in all. ....... . 
At the navy-yard, Cllarlestown, Massachusetts: For draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief 
engineer and store-clerk, at $1,400 each; and time-clerk, $1.200; in all .. ~ ............. . 
At the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: For draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief engi-
neer and store-clerk, at $1,400 each; and time-clArk, $1,200; in all. .................... . 
At the navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to 
chief engineer and store-clerk, at $1,400 each; and time-clerk, $1,200; in all .... -•- .... 
At the navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: For draughtsman, $1,600; clerk 
to chief engineer and store-clerk, at $1,400 each; and time-clerk, $1,200; in alL ....... . 
At the navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For dranghtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief engineer 
and store-clerk, at $1,400 each, and time-clerk, $1,200; in all ........................... . 
At the na,vy -yard, Pensacola, Florida: For clerk of store-houses ........................ . 
At the nav~~-yard, Mare Island, California: For draughts man, $1,600; clerk to chief 
engineer and store-clerk, at $1,400 each; and time-clerk, $1,200; in alL ................ . 
KAVAL ACADEMY. 
For pay of professors and others: One professor of mathematics, $2,500; four professors, 
namely, of mathematics, (assistant,) of French, of chemist-ry, and of ethics and Eng-
lish studies, at $2,200 each; twelve assistant professors, namely, four of French, one 
1, 100, 000 00 
• 50,000 00 
100, 000 00 
400,000 00 
5, 600 00 
5, 600 00 
-5,600 00 
5, 600 00 
5, 600 00 
5, 600 00 
1, 200 00 
5, 600 00 
Carried forward . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . • . . . . 17, 058, 623 00 
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App1'op1·iations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amouut. 
Brougl1t forward .......................................................... $17,058, u23 00 
of Spanish, three of ethics all!l English studies, one of mathematics, one of astronomy, 
and two of drawing, at $1,800 each; sword-master, at $1,200, and two assistants, at 
$1,000 each; boxing-master antl gymnast, $1,200; assistant librarian, $1,400; three 
clerks to superintendent, one at $1,200, one at $1,000, and one at $800; clerk to com-
mandant of midshipmen and clerk to paymaster, at $1,000 each; apothecary, $750; 
-commissary, $288; messenger to superintendent, $600; cook, $325.50; armorer, $529.50; 
quarter-gunner, $409.50; gunner's mate, $4fi9.50; cocks wain, $469.50; three seamen, in 
departme11ts of seamanship, at $349.50 each; band-master, $528; eighteen first-class 
musicians, at $348 each; seven second-class musicians, at $300 each; two drummers 
and one fifer, (first-class,) at $:348 each; in all ......................................... . 
For pay of watchmen and others ....................................................... . 
For pay of mechanics and others ...................................................... .. 
For pay of employes in the department of stemn-enginery, for machinists, boiler-makers, 
and others ...................................................................... . ..... . 
For repairs antl improvement~! of public buildings, and for rflpairing the wall inclosing 
the grounds of the academy ......................................................... .. 
For contingent expenses ................................................................ . 
MARINE COUPS. I 
For pay and 8t~b.sistence of officers of tl~e Mnrine Corps, and for pny of non-commissioned 
officers: ~lUSICians, pnvates, autl others of the corps ......................... -- ....... . 
For prov1s10ns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
For clothing ........................................................................... . 
For fuel ...................................................................... -- ....... . 
For military stores, namely: For pay of mechaniPs, rrpair of armR, purchase of accou-
terments, ordna11ce Rtorf's, flags, drn ms, fifes, and otlwr instruments .................. . 
For tr~n.sportation of officers and their servants, and troops, and for expenses of 
recru1lang ............................................ _., ..... __ ......... _ .. _ ...... . 
For repairs of barracks. aiHl rent of office~;<, where there are no public buildings ........ . 
For f~rage _for hor::-;es belon_ging to field and staff offieers ................................ -I 
For hire of quarters for officen; where there are no public quarters ..................... . 




8, 760 00 
J.i, 000 00 
64,000 00 
()78, 145 00 
1:26, 501 70 
~9, 650 00 
30,856 00 
10, 000 00 
12,000 00 
10,000 00 
6, 000 00 
16, 500 00 
repair of boats; labor: burial of deceased marines; printing, stationery, tele,graph-
i'ng; apprehension of deserters; oil, candles, gas; repairs of gas and water fixtures; 
water-rent, forage, lmrracll:-furniture; furniture for officers' quarters; bed-sacks, 
wrapping-paper, oil-cloth, crash, rope, twine, spades, shovels, axes, picks, carpenters' 
tools; repairs to :fire-engiiJes: pnrchase and repair of engine-hose; purchase of lum-
ber for benches, mess-t-ables, bunks; repairs to public carry-all; purchase and repair 
of harness; purchase and repair of hand-carts and wheelbarrows; scavengering; pur-
chase and repair of galleys, cooking-stove:;, ranges, f<tovr.s where there are no grates: ' 
p-ravel for parade-grounds; repair of pumps; brushes, brooms, buckets, paving, and I 
for other purposes..................................................................... 2:i, 000 00 
Total.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 296, 7~3 95 
By the aet making approp1·iations for the con.~ulnr and diplomatic service of the G01:ent-
ment for the year ending June 30th, 1873, and for other pm-poses. 
For salaries of envoys extrao_rdinary anrl ministers plenipotentiary to Great Britain, I 
France, Germany, and Russia, at $17,500 each ......................................... . 
To Spain, Austria, Brazil, Mexico, .Japan, China, and Italy, at $12,000 each ............. . 
To Chili and Peru, at $10,000 each .... . ................................................. . 
For ministers resident at Portngal, Switzerland, Greece, Brl7ium, Netherlands. Den-
mark, Sweden and Norway, Turkey, Ecuador, Colnmbia, Bolivia, Venezuela, Nicar-
agua, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Honduras, and Salvador, Hawaiian Islands, and the Ar-
gentine Republic, at $7,500 each ...................................................... .. 
For minister resident at Uruguay, also accreclitell to Paraguay ......................... . 
For salary of minister resident and consul-general at Hayti. ............................ . 
For minister rrsiclent anrl conRul-general at Liberia ..................................... . 
For salaries of seeretaries of legation at London, Paris, and Berlin, at $:2,625 each ...... . 
To enable Robert C. Schenck, minister to Great Britain, to employ a private amanuen-
sis according to joint resolution approved .January 11, 1871. ......................... .. 
Ffrp~a~~~:$1~8~0 s:~~~t~~~~~ -~~ _l_e_g:~~i_o~ _~~.A.·. ~1~~~-~~·- ~~~~i_l: -~~~~J:·. -~~~~~~·- ~~~-s~~: -~~~- ~ 
For salaries of assistant secretaries of the legations to France, Great Britain, and Ger-
many, at $2,000 each ................................................. . ............... . 
For salary of the secretary of leg-ation (actin .~ also as interpreter) to China ............. . 
For salary of the interpreter of the United States legation and consulate-general in 
F~u:~!~+ -~i i~t~;_p~~1:~~-~~d" ~~~~~t~~:i ~:t-'i~i~iio'~ ·to. y;P~~~ ·$2-,5oo -~;ch~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::·.~~~~~ I 
For compensation of charge d'affaires ad interim, and for compensation of diplomatic 
officers of the United States abroad ................................................... . 
For compensation of agents appointed by the President to examine consular accounts, 
as aut,borized by the second section of the act approved .July 11, 1870 ................•. 
For contingent expem;es of foreign intercourse proper, and of all the missions abroad .... 
For salaries of consul-general, consuls, vice-consuls, commercial agents, and thirteen 
consular clerks, incuding loss by exchange, as follows ................................ . 
Carried forward ...................................•. ...................... 
70, 000 00 
8-1, 000 00 
20,000 00 
142, 500 00 
11,250 00 
7, 500 00 
4, 000 00 
7, 875 00 
2, 500 00 
10, 800 00 
fi, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
100,000 00 
416, 000 00 
945,425 00 
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.::lppropricttions, '.fc.-Continued. 
t_-
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Bro~g~1t forward--~=-=~--~----- - · · ···-- · -···-···--··--·---~~ $fl45,423 00 
I. CO~S"GLATES-GENER.AL. 
~ehedule B: Alexandria. C::tlcutta, Constantinople, Frankfort-oJt-tlJP-)Ia:n. H:n·ana, 
Montreal, Shanghai, Beirut, Tampico, London, Paris. 
H. COXS1JLATES. 
Rchedule JJ: .Aix-la-Cbapelle, Acapulco, Algirrs. Amoy, ..1.mster•1am, .. \ntw1•rp, .. :\spin- ' 
wall, l~angkok, Baslt>, Belfast, Buenos .Ayres, Bordeaux, Bremen, Brindisi, Boulogne, , 
lbrcelona, Cadiz, Callao, Canton, Chemnitz, Chin-Kiang, Clifton, Coaticook, Cork, I 
Demerara, Dundee, Elsinore, :Fort Erie, Foo·Choo, l!'unchal. Geneva, Grnoa, GU.1raltar, 
Glasgow, Godcrich, Halifax, Hamhnrg, IIavre, llonolllln, Hong-Kong, lianko,v, Hako-
dadi, Jerusalem, Kanagawa, Kingston, (Jnmaica,) Kingston, (Canada,) La Rochellr, 
Laguayra, Leeds, Lcghom, Leipsic, J .. isbon. Liverpool, Lyons, Mala~;a, 1\Ialta, ManclJes-
ter, ~tanzas, Marseilles, :Mauritius, Melbourne, ?.Iel:'siua, Municn, Mahe, Naga.;aki, 1 
Naples, Nassau, (West Indies,) Kewca!ltle, Xice, Nantes, Odessa, Oporto, Osa<"ca, 
Palermo, Panama, Pernambuco, Pictou, Port ~fallon, Port Said, Prescott, Prince Edwanl 
Island, Quebec, Hio de Janeiro, llotterflam, San ,Juan tlel Sur. San Juan, (Porto Rico,) I 
f'aint John's, (Canada East,) Santiago de Cnua. I>ort f:arnia. Hom<', Sinj:{aporc, Smyrna, 
, 'outhampton, St. Petersbnr!{. Santa Crnz, (\''est Indies.) Saint Thom:ts, Spezzia, 
Stuttgardt, Swatow, ~t. Heleua, Tan:.rier, Toronto, Tl'iestr, Triuirla<l dP Cuba. Tripoli, 
'J'nnis, Tunstall, 'l'ien-Tsin, Turk's hlanrl, Yalparai'io, Vent Cnt?., Virnua, Valentia, 
"\Vindsor, (Canada 'Vest,) Zurich, Birmiugham, Uat"UH·Jt. anr1 1\'inuipt>,!.;. (.'t>lldrk sl'ttl<'-
nwnt, Brith•h Xol'th America.) 
HI. COXSCL.\_TE~. 
Schetlulr (': .Aux CayeR, Bahia, l~atavia , ]~ay ofl;;hml><, Cape Hayth·u. Caudia, t':tpP 
Town, Carthagena, Ceylon, Cobija, Cyprus, Falklan<1 IslaiH1:l, J:o'ayal, Guayaquil, (~uay-
1 mas, :h-1araubam, :h-Iatn.moras, Mexico, Montevidf'O, Omoa, Payta, Para, Paso <l<'l Norte, 
Pincus, llio Grande, St. Cathari1w, ~antiago. (Cape Ym·de,) Stettin, Tabasco, Tnhiti, 
'l':tlcalmano, Tnmbez, Venier>, "\Yindsor, (Kova Scotia,) Zanzilmr. And thcl'l· ma_,. he 
appointed a eons11l at 'Yiud:>or, X ova Scotia, at an annual salary of ;:;1,000. 
IY. C'O:M:MEllC'TAL .AGEXCIER. 
St'l1ednlr (': . \111001 ' HiYer, .'q>ia, Gaboon. St. Paul Ill'.' I~oamla , Lautltr\ln. ~.Jb;Jililla. 
V. COlliiERCI.d.L AGEXCIES. 
Sehellule E: .Marlag-asear, San Juan llel X01·te, Saint Doming-n. 
:For interpreter to the consulates in China, Japan, all(l Smm, inelulliu!,\ loss 1l_y t•xehaugP 
!<'or marsha,!>' for the cousular courts in Japan, inclntliug tlmt of Nagasaki, all(l in China, 
Siam, and Turkey, including loss by exchange thereon .... _ .. __ ...... , . _ ............. _: 
}'or stationery, book-cases, arms of the United State,.;, seals, JH't•sse~, anu flag,.;, and pay- 1 
ment of rent, freight, postage, and miscellaneous expense;;, including loss by exchange 
thereon ________ . __ .. _____ . ____ . ______ . _____ . _____ ._. ___ . __ .. __ .. _._._. _____ .. _____ .... _ 
}'or expenses for interpreters, guarfls, and other mn.tters at the COJ1Snlat(' S at Constan-
tinople, Smyrna, Candia, A.lexanuria, Jerusalem, an<l BPi rut, in the Tnl'kish rloruinions 
}'or rent of .Prisons for_A.mer.ican C!)nvicts in Siam aml Turkey, and fur wages of the 1 
keepers of the same, mclndwg loss by exchange. ___ ...... __ ...... _ .............. _ ... _. 
:For rent of prison for American convicts in China .. __ ... _ ...................... __ . _ ... .. 
For wages of keepers, care of oftf•nders, and exp<JnRes .. ____ ............. _.- ..... _ ..... -. 
}'or rent of prison for American convicts in ,Japan .. _ . . __ .. _ .. ___ ...... _ ... _ .. _ ....... _. 
J:o'or wages of keepers, care of otl:'enders, and exprnses. __ .. ___ .. _ ...... _........ . ... --. 
For expenses iuculTed in bringing home from fon•ign conntril's person~ charg;ctl with • 
crime, and expenses incident thereto, including loss by exchange ..... -.-.--- .. -- . . .. . 
For relief and protection of American seamen in foreign conn tries .. _ ........ _ ....... _ .. t 
}'or expenses which may be incurred in acknowledging the sen· ices of masters and 1 
crews of foreign vessels in rescuing American citizens from shipwreck .... _ ........... : 
To meet the necessary expenses attendant upon the execution of the neutrality act, to be 
oxpended under the direction of the Pt·esiuent, in conformity with the thinl srction of 
the act of May 1, uno, entitled "An act fixing tbe compensation of ministers and ' 
consuls residing on the coast of Barbary, and for other purposes ". _ ............. _ ..... ' 
To meet the pa.vment of the ninth annual installment of tl1e proportion contributed by I 
the United States toward the capitalization of the ~chehlt 1h1es ............... _ ..... , 
:>, 700 00 
7, 700 00 
60, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
10,000 00 
750 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
80,000 00 
:;, 000 00 
20,000 00 
66,584 00 
Total _ .............. __ .... _ .. _ ... __ ..... ___ .. _ .. __ . _ .. _. _... . .. __ ............ _ ... ! 1, 219, 659 00 
1==---= 
I 
By the act maki11g appropriation.~ for the 8!tpport of the Militctry Academy for the jiscal 1 
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred mut seventy-three. 
}'or additional pay of officers, and for pay of instructors, cadets, and mnsi<"ians. _ ....... . 
For repairs and improvements, timber, plank, boards, joists, wall-strips, laths, shingles, 
slate, tin, sheet-lead, nails, screws, locks, butts, hing·es, glass, paint, turpentine, oils, 
bricks, lime, cement, plaster, hair, blasting-powder. fuses, iron, steel, tools, mantels, 
and other similar materials._ ......... __ . ______ . __ .. _ .. ____ . _______ ._ .... __ .. ___ .. ___ .. 
Carried forward . __ .... _. _. __ ...... _ . _ . . . __ . . .. ___ . .... _ .. __ .... __ .. _ ... _. 
2:!"2, 937 50 
14, 500 00 
2:-17, 437 5(} 
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..d]Jprop1·iations, <]·c.-Continued. 
-- _ ·-- - --- _ . Object of-appropriation. __ _ _ _ ____ i .Amount. 
Brought forward ......................................................... -~ $237, 437 5(} 
}"~~efta~--~~ _c_i~~~~~:~~~l~~~i~~- _e~:.l~:~~c: _ ~:-~~ _ ~-~~~i~_s_ ~~-~t- ~~~~~~~ _ ~~- ~1~~~~ ~:': ~~1~~~~~- S, 000 00 
For fuel and apparatus, coal, wood, stoves, grates, furnaces, ranges, fire-bricks, aut1 
F~:~~~~ip·e·s·, ·,g~~~~~t~~-~.- ~;;cl·t:~t~;t:,;, -~~d- ~~~l~~i -;~p~i·;;~"t-" til~-~~~~:::::--_-_:::::::::: I· 
l<'or fuel for cadets' mess-hall, shops, and laundry ...................................... . 
For postage and telcgTams .................................................. -- .. -- ---- -- 1 
For stationery, blank-books, paper, envelopes, quills, steel pens, wax, and ink ........... ! 
For transportation of materials, discharged cadets, and ferriages ........................ ) 
For printing-t~pe, ~a~erials ior office, diploma'! for graduates, registers, and bhtnl<s ... . 
For compensatiOn of hthographer ..................... __ .............................. .. 
:For clerk to disbursing oftlcer and quartermnster ....... . ............................... , 
l<'or clerk to adjutant .................................................................. . 
For clerk to treasurer ......................... . ........................................ . 
l<'or department of instruction in mathematics, viz: For plane-table, repairs of instru- ' 
ments, text-books aml stationery for instructors ................. - .. ---------.- .. ----- ·1 
:For department of artillery, cavalry, anrl infantry tactics, viz: For tan-bark for riding-
hall and gymnasium, $150; stationery for assistant instructors, $100; guidons, marker-
flags, camp-colot·s, aml embroidcrin.o- colors for caps of cadets, $50; repairing camp- i 
stools, tents, and furniture, $500; foils, masks, gloves, and repairs for fencing, $200 ... ·1 
For department of civil all(lmilitary engineering: :For models, ruaps, repnirs of instru-
1 
ments, and text-hooks and stationery for use of instructors ........................... . 
For department of natural and experimental philosophy: For chronograph for observa-
tor:y, $1,000; two sextants, $300; surveyor's transit, $250; barometer, $50; i·epairs 
and contingencies, $500; com pen Ration to attendant, $50 .... _ ......................... . 
For department of drawing: l<'or Turner's Liber-stucliorum for the use of the second 
class, $120; topographical models, architectural models nnd ornaments, and models of 
machines, for the use of the third class, $100 ; colors, brushes, pencils, and papers, for 
the nt~e of instructors. $10 ........................................................... .. 
Ff~ru:~:~;.:"~t~i~;t~~~t~¢~d- ~-t~~i~~-:- -~~~-~~~~-s- _o!. ~~e~~~-e~-~~·- ~~~::~~~~~s: -~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~-:. 1 
For department of French: For text-books and stationer.~T, for the use of instructors .... 1 
lt'or department of Spanish: For text-books aml stationery, for the use of instructors ... . 
l''or de.J~artment of chemistry, mineralogy, a11d geology: .For chemicals, including chem- ~ 
ical apparatus, glass and porcelain ware, paper, wire, and sheet-metal, $550 ; material 
for practieal instruction in photography, $200; rough specimens, files, aJcohol, lamps, 
b.low-pipes, pencils, and ag-ate mortarR, Ior practical instruction in mineralogy and 
1 
· geology, $175; fossils illustrating the different rock-formations, for daily use in sec-
tion-rooms. $125; gradual increase of the cabinet, $500; repairs and improvements in I 
electric, galvanic, magnetic, electro-mag•1etic, and magneto-electric apparatus, $450; 
repairs and adrlitions to pneumatic and thermic apparatus, $150; improved adjustable I 
electric lamp, $150; carpenters' and metal work, and materials for the same, $65; im-
vroved binocular· microscope, complete, $300; diagrams illustrating chemical and geo-
logical phenomena, $125; mechanics' tools, $20; pay of mechanics, to be employed in 
<'hemical an1l geological section-rooms anrl in the lecture-room, $1,050; for bringing 1 
"team directly to chemical rooms, and for chemical and mechanical operations, $270 ; 1 
steam cylinder and piston, $500; setting np Ludd's dynamo-magnetic electric machine, 
$100; replastering and painting section-rooms, $120; retlooriug lecture-room, $80; cover-
ing fioor of mineralogical section-room, $110; compensation to attendant, $50 .......... . 
:For department of practical engineering: ]'or ten hox-compasses, $50; repairs of instru-
ments, $25; lumber for profiling, tracting-tapPR, and tnrpcn tine, $125 .................. I 
l<'or department of ordnance and gunnery: For building, sink, repairing and pointing 
walls, and for new doors ........................................ _ .................. . 
For expenses of the Board o~ Visitors ................ _ .................................. . 
l<'or miscellaneous and contingent expenses: For gas, coal-oil, for· lighting the academy, 
cadet-barracks, mess-hall, hospital offices, stable, and inside walks. $4,000; water-pipes, 
plumbing, and repairs, $2,000; cleaning public buildings, (not quarters,) $560; brooms, 
brushes, pails, tubs, and cloths, $200; chalk, crayons, sponge, aud slates for recitation-
rooms, $100; compensation of chapel organist, $200; compensation of librarian, $120; 
compensation of non-commissioned officer in charge of mechanics, 6'50 ; compensation 
of soldier writing in ad.iutant's office, $50; pay of engineer of henting and ventilating 
apparatus, cadet-barracks, chapel, and philosophical academ~·. including the library, ' 
$1,500; pay of assistant of same, $720; pay of five firemen, $2,200; increase and expense 1 
of the library, books, magazines, periodicals, and binding, $2, 000 ...•..•.............•. · I 
14, 000 00 
600 00 
3, 500 00 
200 00 
500 00 
1, 200 00 
700 00 
100 00 
1, 650 00 
], 5il0 00 
1, 500 00 
225 00 
]I 000 00 
500 00 




:;1 090 00 
200 00 
500 00 
!1, 000 00 
13, '"11:0 00 
:E'or reimbursing cadets for losses incurred by their efforts in extinguishing a fire in their 
F~ra~~~!;·lftr!~iaK~a~s~~~!a~;t :::: ~::::: ~: :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::::: ~: :! ~; g~~ ~~ 
For contingencies for superintendent of the academy ...................... · ............... 1 1, 000 00 
~~~ ~~~~~;f:; ~~rd c~~:~i~;sf.~!~ls -~~d-p~ti;s·:::::::::: : :::: : : : ::::: :::::::::: ~::::: : ::::::: I 2, ~~~ ~g 
For ice-house and au additional store-room and servants' room ........................... ; 7, 500 00 
l<'or coal-hoUise .......................................................................... 1 5, 000 00 
For re-covering >~onth wharf . . ............................................................. i 2, 500 0() 
~---
Total . . .................................... . ..................................... I_ 3~6, 101 32 
28 APPROPRIATION'S, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
..dppl'opriations, J·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
By the act making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian 
Department, and fur fulfilling tnaty stipulat-ions 'With variotts Indian tribes, for the year 
ending Jtme 30, 1873, and for other purposes. 
For pay of eight superintendents of Indian affairs, namely : Two superintendents for 
the tribes east of the Rocky Mountains; one for Oregon; one for the Territory of 
Washington; one for the Territory of New Mexico; one for Oalifornia; one for the 
Territory of Arizona; and one for the Territory of Montana .. _ ....................... . 
For pay of sixty-eight agents of Indian affairs, viz : 
Five for the tribes in Oregon, viz: \Varm Springfl, Klamath, Grand Ronde, Siletz, and 
Umatilla agencies; 
Tbr~e for the. tribes in Washington Territory, viz: Neah Bay, Yakama, and S'Koko· 
m1sh agencws ; 
Three for the tribes in California, viz: Hoopa Valley, Round Valley, and Tule River 
aO'encies · 
Tw7J forth~ tribes in Nevada, viz: Pi·Uteand Walker River, and Pyramid Lake agencies; 
Two for the tribes in IclalJO, Yiz: Nez Perce and Fort Hall agencies ; 
Four for the tribes in Montana, viz: Flat Heads, Blackfeet, Crow, ancl Milk River 
agencies; 
Nine for the tribes in Dakot.a, viz: Whetstone, Yankton, Ponca, Upper Missouri, Grand 
River, Cheyenne River, Fort Berthold, Sisseton, and Devil 's Lake agenvies; 
Two for the tribes in Wyoming, viz: Reel Cloud, Shoshone, and .Bannock agencies; 
One for the tribes in Utah, viz: Uintah Valley agency; 
Six for the tribes in ~ew Mexico, viz: Abiquiu, Na,·ajo, Cimmaron, Mescalero, Apache, 
· Southern Apache, and Pueblo agencies; 
Two for the tribes in Colorado, viz: Los Pinos and White River agencies; 
Six for the tribes in Nebraska, viz: Great .Nemaha, Omaha, Wi'nneba.go, Pawnee, Otoe, 
and Santee agencies; 
Three for the tl'ibes in Kansas, viz : Pottawatomie, Kaw or Kansas, and Kickapoo 
agencies; 
Ten for the tribes in the Inclian Territory, viz: Sac and Fox, Q.napaw, Neosho, Kiowa 
and Comanche, Upper Arkansas, \Vichita, Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw aud Chickasaw, 
and Seminole agencies ; 
One for the tribes in Minnesota, viz: Chippewa agency; 
One for the tribes in Iowa, viz: Sac and l!'ox of Iowa agency; 
Two for the tribes in Wisconsin, viz: Green Bay and La Ponte agencies; 
One for the tribes in Miclligan, viz: Mackinac agency; 
·One for tlle New York Indians, viz: New York ao·ency; 
Four for the tribes in Arizona, viz: Papago, CoYorado Riv'tlr, Pima and :Maricopa, and 
Moquis Pueblo agencies __ .. -- _____ ........... __ ... ____ --_.---- .. _. __ .---· ... -- ....... . 
F1~ ~~s~~:~eJ\~ha~~at4~~;!.~ ~:~~Ra~~~~~~~-~~~ ~~~~~-~-~~~~~·~- ~~~~~ ~-f· ~~~~~~~~.e_s:-
For three sub-agents, one for the tribes in Oregon, Yiz: Alse2. sub-agency; and two for 
the tribes in vVasllington Territory, viz: Tnlalip and Quinaielt sub-agencies .......... . 
For pay of clerk to superintendent fot· California ....................................... .. 
For temporary clerks to superintendents .. __ .. _ .... __ ........... _. _ ............... -... .. 
For pay of ninety intm·preters, as follows: Twe11ty-one for the tribes in Oregon and the 
Territories of \Vashington, Utah, and New Mexico, at $500 each; thirty-six for the 
tribes elsewhere, at $400 each; seventeen extra for the tribes P1sewhere, at $400 each; 
three for the Inllian ~ervice in Utah, at $500 each; one for the Shoshones and one for 
the Utahs, at $1,000 each; one for the Sisseton and ·wahpeton lJancls of Sioux, $400: 
one for the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, now in Tama County, Iowa, $400; nine 
for the Indian servlce in the Territories of Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, 'Vyomiug, and 
the State of Nevada, at $300 each; in all _ ........ _; ................................... . 
j~~ ~~~~}~~g~~~~~e:~je~:C~~n~~\l~~r~t?t~d:~~ ·: :: ~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For presents to a.nd provhdons for Indians ..... _ ............... _ ..... _ .... _--.- . _ .... - . .. 
For actual expenses incurred, and that may hereafter be incurred, by officers of the 
Indian Department, in the rescue of prisoners from Indian tribes and returning them 
to their homes, and for expenses incident to the arrest and confinement within the 
territory of the Up.itecl States, by order of such ofticer~:~, of ]Jersons charged with crimes 
against Indians ........ _ ... _._ ........ _._ ............ _ ..... -.- ... -___ . . .... _ ......... -. 
For contingencies, including traveling, iucidental, eunent, and contingent expenses of 
superintendents a11tl agents, and of their oftices .... -........... -- i .. --- .. - -- ...... --- .. 
APACHES, KIOW .AS, AND COMANCHES. 
For fifth of thirty installments, as provir1ed to be expended under the tenth articlfl treaty 
of October 21, 1867, concluded at Medicine Lodge Creek, in Kansas, with the Kiowas 
and Comanches, and uncle· the third art.irle treaty of same date with the Apaches .... . 
For purchase of clothing, as proviclecl in same treaties ..... -.-......... . ............... . 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer_ .... _._ .............. . ... . 
For pay of physician and teacher ........... ___ ....... ____ ................. _._ .. __ .... . . . 
For transportation of goods ................................ -.. -_ -- ........... -. _--.- ... .. 
APACHES . 
..For this amount, to subsist and properly care for the Apache Indians in Arizona and 
New Mexico, who have been or may be collected on reservations in New Mexico and 
.Arizona ....................... - .•... - . --.- .... -----.-.--.----- . - ·- ·- . ----------- ·-----
Carried forward .............. .. ............. -...................... - - . -... . 
Am'ount. 
$19, 100 60 
102, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 800 00 
(), 600 00 
40, 500 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 OG 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
26, 000 00 
5, 200 00 
2, bOO 00 
5, 000 00 
250, 000 00 
573,200 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol<..,FICES, ETC. 
App1·opriations, g.c.-Continne<t. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $573, 200 00 
.A. RAP .A.HOES, CHEYE~N'ES, .A.P ACHES, KIOW .A.S, CO:MAN'CHES, AND 
WICHIT.A.S. 
For Rnbsistence of the Arapahoes, Cheyennes. Apache, Kiowas, am1 Comanche Indians, 
and 'Vicbita Indians, (and transportation of the same,) who have been collected upon 
the reservations set apart for their use and occupation .......................... . 
.A.RICK.A.REES, GROS-VENTRES, AND MAXD.d..NS. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, and other articles as the 
President may from time to time determine, including transportation thereof, in 
instructing in agricultural and mechauical pursuits, in providing employes, educating 
children, procuring medicine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, 
sick, and infirm, for the helplesR orphans of said Inuians, and in any other respect to 
promote their ci>ilization, comfort, and improvement ................................. . 
.A.SSIN ABOINES. 
For this amount, to l1e expended in such goods, provisionR, and other articles as the I 
President may from time to time determine. including transportation thereof, in 
iustructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, ec1ucating 
children, procuring medicine and medical attendance, care for and support of the agN1, 
sick, and infirm, for the l1elpless orphans of said Indians, aud in any other respect to 
promote their comfort, civilization, and improvement ................................ . 
BLACKFEET, BLOODS, AND PIEGANS. 
For this amount, to be expended in snell goods, provisions, and other articles as the 
President mn,y from time to time determine, including transportation tllereof, 'in 
instructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providiu~ employes, educating 
children, procuring-medicine and medical attendance, care for and fiupport of the aged, 
sick, and inurm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in every otller respect to 
promote their civilization, comfort, anu improvement . ............................... . 
CALAPOOIAS, MOLA.LLAS, AND CLACKAMAS OF WILLA:METTE VALLEY. 
For third of fiye installments of the fomt4 series of aunuity for beneficial objects .... 
CIIEYENN'ES AXD .A.RAP AHOES. 
For fifth of thirty installments provided to be exprnded under tenth article treaty of 
October 28, 1867 ............................................................•........ 
For purchase of clothing, as per same article ............ . ..................... . 
For pay of physician and teacher, as per thirteenth article ;;ame treaty ............... . 
:For pay of carpenter, farmPr, blacksmiLh, miller, and engineer, as per same article .... . 
For transportation of gootls for the Cheyennes and Arapahoes .................. : ..... . 
CHICKASAWS. i 
For permanent annuit.r in goods .................. ··· ........ ···· ...... ···· ............ · ·I 
BOISE FORT BAND OF CH-IP PEW .A.S. 
:For seventh of twenty installments, for the support of one blacl{smith and assistant, 
and for tools, iron and steel, and other articles necessary for the blacksmith-shop, as per 
third article treaty of .A. pril 7, 1866 .................................................... . 
For seventh of twenty inst-allments, for the support of one school-teacher, and for 
the necessary books and stationery, as per third article treaty of April 7, 18li6 ......... . 
For seventh of twenty installments, for the instruction of Indians in farming, and 
purchase or seeds, tools, and so forth, as per third article treaty of April 7, 1866 ....... . 
For seventh of twenty installments of annuity, in money, to be paid per capita, as per 
third article treaty of April 7, 1866 .................................................... . 
For seventh of twenty installments of annnit.v, in provisions, ammunition, and 
tobacco, as per third article treaty of April 7, 18u6 .................................... . 
For seventh of twenty installments of annuity, in goods and other articles, as per 
third article treaty of April 7, 1866 ............................... . .................... . 
For transportation and nccessr,ry cost of rlelivery of annuity gooc.ls and pro>isions, 
per sixth article treaty of April 7, 18!i6 ................................................ . 
CHIP PEW .A.S OF LAKE SUPERIOR. 
],'or eighteenth of twenty installments, in coin, per fourth article treaty of September 
30, 185-! ............•.................................................................. 
For eighteenth of tweuty installments. in goorls, household furniture, and cooking: 
utensils, per fourth article treaty of September :30, Hl54 ............................ . 
For eighteenth of twenty installments, for- agricultural implements and cattle, carpen-
t en; ' ami ot.her tools, and lmillli ng materials, per fourth article treaty of September 30,1854 
Carried forwarc1 ................................... . .. 
200,000 0(} 
7:>, 000 001 
30,000 00 
50, 000 0() 
5, 5oo oo-
20, 000 00 
14,500 00 
2, 500 00 
5, 200 00· 
7, 500 00 
:l, 000 00 
1, 500 00· 
800 00 · 
800 00 
3, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
6, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
5, 000 00 · 
8, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
1' 018, 000 00· 
30 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
..:-lpp·,·opl'ialions, ~·c.-Co11tinued. 
Object of a11propriation. Amonnt. 
Brought forward _- ___ ................. _ ... _ . _- __ . ___ .. -.. _ .. _ .... ... ____ . 1 $1, 018, 000 00 
l<'or eighteenth of twenty installments, for moral and educational purpo:;t·~J, :Ji;aoo 
of which to l;le p~id to the q-raud P01:tage band ~~e~rly, to en::ble t~em to maiutain a 
1 school at thetr v1llage, per fourth arttele trettty of ~eptem ber 30, 18::>4 ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3, 000 00 
For eighteenth of twenty installments, for six smiths and assistants, per second and fifth 1 
articles treaty of September 30, 1854- _ -. _ . - - ... - . - _- - . - - -- - - - -. - - - - -- -. - - - -- . - ________ -I 5, 040 00 
]<'or eighteenth of twenty installments, for the support of six: smiths' shops, per second 
and fifth articles treaty of September 3J, 1854. ___ .. -. _.-.- __ .. - _. _ .. - _______ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 320 00 
]<'or sixteenth of twenty im~tHllmeuts, for the seventh smith and assistant, and support 1 
of shops, per second and fifth articles treaty of September 30, 1854 _. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 060 00 
For support of smith and shop, dUl·ing the pleasure of tlw President, as vcr seventh and 
twelfth articles treaty of April 7, 1866.--.----- .. ------- ------- .. ---- ____ -.---- .. _. __ . _ 600 00 
For support of two farmers, during; the pleasure of the President. as per twelfth article 
treaty of September 30, 1854, and seventh article treaty of April 7, 11W6 ____ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 200 00 
}<'or transportation and necessary cost of delivery of annuity and provisions for Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior -....... - _.-. _- .. -...... - ....... -.. ---.-.-- _ -- _- __ . _- ___ . ____ _ - ::. 000 00 
CHIPPEWAS OF THE ::\llS:"ISSIPPI. 
For :-;ixth of ten installments of the second series, in money, per f<mrth artiele treaty of 
October 4, 1842, and eighth article treaty of Septe111ber 30, 1854, and thitd article treaty 
of May 7, 1864 _ ...... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... _____ ... _. __ .. __ .. _. __ .... _ ... _ ..... ___ . _____ . __ . _; 
:For sixth of ten installmeutl' of the second series, for the p~ty of two carpenters, per 
fourth article treaty of October 4, 1842, and eighth article treaty of Septemi.Jer 30, 1854, 
and third article treaty of May 7, 1864. __ . _ .....• - ..... -. _ ......... -.- ..... - .. - __ .-- __ _ 
:For sixth of ten installments of the second series, iu gootls, per fomth article treaty of 
Optober 4, 1842, ami eighth article treaty of Septemuer 30, 1854, and third article treaty 
of May 7, 1864 _ .....•...... _ ... _. _ ..•.. _____ .• _ ...... _ .... ___ . _. -.- .. __ . _. _. __ ... ______ _ 
For sixt·h of ten installments of the second series, for support of schools, per fourth 
a:rticle treaty of October 4, 1842, and eighth article treaty of September 30, 1854, and 
third article treaty of May 7, 1864 __ . _ ... _ ..... _. _. _ ... _.- .... _. _.-- ..... - ........ - _ .. 
I<'or sixth of ten installments of Ht'eond series, for the purchase of provisions aml tobacco, 
per fomth article treaty of Octouer 4, 1842, and eighth article treaty of September 30, 
1854, ancl third article treaty of May 7, 1864 ...... _ ....• -- - ....... __ -- .... __ -. -- _. --- _. _ 
For sixth of ten installments of the second series, for the support of two smiths' shopt;, ' 
including the pay of two smiths and assistants, and furnishing iron and steel, per 
i(mrth article treaty of October 4, 1842, and eighth article treaty of September 30, 11."54, 
and third article treaty of May 7, 1864 ___ .. - ..... - ... _. _ ..... __ . __ . . . _ ..... _ .. ___ .- ____ ; 
]'or sixth of ten installments of the second series, for pay of two farmers, per third 
article treaty of May 7, 186-t _ .... _ ........... __ .. ___ ..... _ .. __ .... • _ .••.. _ .. __ .. _ ... __ . 
l<'or eighteenth of twenty installments of annuity, in money, per third article treaty of 
Fe uruary 22, 1855 _ ... _ • _. _ . -. _ ..... __ .. _ . _ ... .•. ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ ...... _ . __ . _. _ .. __ .. _ 
For last of twenty-six installment.s, to be paid the Chippewas of Mississippi, per third 
article treaty of Angt:st 2, 1847 _ . _- .. _- _ .. ___ .... _ ••... _ .... - _ .. __ ..... _ .. ..• _ ..... _. __ , 
For fifth of ten installments, for the support of a school or schools upon saiu reser\'ation, 
in accordance with third article treaty of March 19, 1867 - __ - _ ... _. _- .... _. _ ..• _ .. ___ .. 
·For fifth of ten installments, to be expended in promoting the progress of the neople in 
agriculture, ancl assisting them to become self-sustainiug, in accordance with third 
article treaty of March 19, 1857 _ ... _. _ ... _. ___ ......... __ ... _ .. _ ...... . _. _ ... _ ... _ ...• _. 
For fifth of ten installments, for the support of a physician, iu accorllauce with third 
article treaty of March 19, 1867 __ ... _. __ ... _. _. _ ... _ ... _. __ . _. _ . __ . _. _. _ ... _ .. •.. _. ___ _ 
For fifth of ten installments, for the purchase of necessary medicines, in acconlance 
with third article treaty of March 19, 11367 __ .... _. _ .•• __ . __ . _______ . _ ••. ____ .. . __ . ___ . 
J?or transportltt.ion, a,nd necessary cost of delivery of annuities ancl provisions for the 
Chippewas of Mississippi, iu accordance with sixth article tretlty of .March 19, 1867 __ _ 
CHIPPEWAS OF THE MISSISSIPPI, PILLAGER, AND LAKE 
WIN N EBAGOSHlSH BAND::; 0 .1<' CHIP P E \VA IN DlA.NS. 
J!'o1· ninth of ten installm<'nts, to furnish said Imlians with ten yoke of good work-ox:en. 
tweuty log-chain;;, two huudred. grnl>hiug-boes, ten plow~, teu grindstoneH, 011e hnn- 1 
clred axes, (hanrUecl_f twenty spades, ~LIIrl othPr farmillg iJUplements, per fifth article 
treaJ.y of ::'tiay 7, 1864 .. ____ .. ____ .. _ ... _. __ . __ . _. _. _ .. __ .. _ .. ____ . __ . _. ___ ____ . _. _____ . 
For the pay of two carpenter;;, $L,SOJ, aml two blacksmiths. $1,800; !"our farm-laborer&, ' 
$2,400; one physician, $ 1,200; and metliciue for the sick, ~500, per fifth article treaty 
of !'Iay 7, 1864 .... -.--.-.-- _. ___ .. ____ . _. _ .... __ .. __ . _. ___ . _ ..... ___ .. __ . ___ . ____ . ___ _ 
l.<'or this amount, to be appliecl toward the SlllTport of a snw-mill, to be bnilt for tl1e com-
mon use of the Chippewas of the Mississippi :HH1 the Red Lake anLl Pembina bauds of 
ChippcwaR, as per sixth article treaty of May 7. 1864 _. _. ____ .. ___ ... _. __ .... ____ ...... I 
]'or pay of services aml traveling expt•nses of a board of viRitors. to consist of nor more 
than tht·ee persons, to attend the aunnity payment;; to the Indians, and tv inspect the 
fields, builrlingf'>, lllills, and otbcr improYemeut;;, as stipulated in the scYenth article i 
treaty of Mlt.Y 7, 1864, not exceeding auy one year more tl1an tweuty days' serdce, at 
1 
$5 per day, or more t.han 300 miles' travel, at 10 cents per nnle ___ . _ .. ___ .. ___ .. _._ .... ·I 
4, 166 61 
400 00 





20, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
1, '200 00 
::100 00 
~, (\()!) 00 
1, .)00 00 
7, 700 00 
1, 000 00 
480 00 
:For pay ~lf female teachers employed on the ro><tlrYation to instruct Iu(1iau girb in I 
dornestte economy ........... -......... -.... --- ... - .......... -- ...... __ .--.-.-. -.. -- ---, 1, 000 00 
Carried forward . 
l----
1 I 0!:!0, A02 01 
} 
I 
APPROPJUATIONS, NE·w OFFICER, ETC' . 31 
. tppropl'iat ions, g·c.-Con ti u ned. 
-~-_-_-_- - __ OlUectof appcopriaUon. -·--· ~~mo=t .. 
Brought forward .................................................... -..... $1, 090, 802 01 
CHIPPEWAS, PII~L.A.GEll, AND LAKE WINNEBAGOSHISH BANDS. 
l;'()r eighteenth of thirty installments of annuity, in money, per third article treaty of 
:February 22. 1855. _ ..... _ .......... __ ........ __ .. _. __ . _ .. _ ... _. _____ ..... _. _ ... _ .. ____ _ 
:E'Fe~~~~~;~t~ f£5~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ -~~ ~~~~-i~!: _ ~~: _ ~~-o-t~~·- ~~~ ·t-~i_r:~ -~~~i~-1~- ~~-e~·~:. ~~-I 
For eighteenth of thirty installments, for _p-urposes of utility, per third article treaty of . 
:February 22, 1855 .............................. _ . _ .. __ . __ ................. . ........... . 
For eighteenth of twenty installmeuts, for purposes of education, per third article treaty 
of February 22, 1855 .................... , ............................................. . 
CHIPPEWAS O:F HED LAKE AND PEMl3INA TRIBE OF CHIPPEWAS. 
:For · this amount., as annuity, to be paid pm· capita to the Red Lake band of Chippewas. 
dmino- th~ pleasure of the President, per t!1ird article treaty of October 2, 18ti3, aml 1 
second article supplementary treaty oi Apnll2, 1864 ........................... ---- .. . 
Fdrc~t;:~~~~~ ;~e~~; _ :.e.~-~i-~~. ~~~~ -~~ -~~~~~J·e-~~~: -~~~-~~~~-~~~-:~~~~~~~- ~~. ~~~ _ ~~~~i: _[ 
J<'or ninth of fifteen installments, for the purpose of supplying the Red Lake band of 
Chippewas with gilling-twine, cotton matter, calico, linsey, blankets, sheetings, flan-
nel.,;, provisions, farming-tools, and for such other useful articles and for such other 
useful purposes as may be deemed for tl1eir best interests, per third article supple-
mentary- treaty of .A.pril l2, 1864 _ ...... _. _. _ .. _ ....................................... . 
For ninth of fifteen installments, for same objects, for Pembina band of Chippewas, per 
same treaty ...................................... _ ....................•.........•.... 
For ninth of fifteen installments, for pay of one bla!lksmith, one physician, who shall 
furnish medicine for the sick, one miller, and one farmer, per fourth article of same 
treaty ................................ . ........ _ ........ _ .................. _ .......... . 
:l!'or 11inth of fifteen installments, for the purchase of iron and steel, and other articles, 
for blacksmitl1ing purposes, per same treaty as above _ .... , _ ......................... . 
l!'or ninth of :fifteen installments, to be expended for carpentering, and other purposes, 
per same treaty _ ............................ _ ......... _ ......................•........ 
For ninth of fifteen installments, to defray expenses of a board of visitors to consist of 
not more than three persons, to attend the annuity payments of the said Chippewa 
Iudians; each member of the board to be paid not more than $5 per day for not more 
than twenty da,vs' ,;ervice, and 10 cents per mile for not more than 300 miles' traveL ... 
J•'or transportation of nnnuity goods and provisions, and iron and steel for blacksmiths, 
for the Chippowa;; of Hed Lake and Pembina tribe _ .................................. . 
CHOCTAWS. I 
} 'or Jlei'maBent. mmnity, per Hecoml article treaty of November 16, 1805, and thirteenth 
article treaty of .J nne 22, 1855 ........................................................ . 
J~or permanent annuity, for support of light-horsemen, per thirteenth article treaty of 
October 18, 1820, and thirteenth article treaty of .June 22, 1(:!56 ...................... _ .. 
-For permanent annuity, for support of blacksmith, per sixth article treaty of October 18, 
18;~. ni11th article treaty of .January 20, 182;), and thirteenth article treaty of .June 22, 
180J ....................... ··-· ......... --·-. ···- .. ···- .................... -...... -. ·- .. . 
-!<'or permanent annuity for education, per second article treaty of .January 20, 1825, and 
thirteenth a1·ticle treaty of .Ttme 22, 1855 ........ _ ....... _. __ ......................... . 
l~or permanent annuit.y of iron and steel, pEw ninth article treaty of .January 20, Hl25, 
and thirteenth nrticle treaty of .June 22, 1855 .......... _ ............................... , " 
l•'or inte1·est on $390,257.92, at 5 per cent. per a1mnm, for education, support of the I 
govermnent, and otl1er beneficial purposes, under the direction of the general council 
of the Choctaws, in conformity with the provi<:Jions contained in the ninth and thir-
teenth articles treaty of .January 20, 1825, 1md treaty of .June 22, 1855 _ ............... . 
CONFEDERATED TRIBES A~D Bd.NDS OF INDIANS IN MIDDLE OREGON. 
For thinl of :five installn1e11ts, third series, for beneficial objects, per second article 
treat.\· of .June 25, 1855 .................. _.. . ........................................ . 
!<'or thirteenth of fifteen installment>!, for pay aml subsistence of one farmer, cn3 black-
1 smith, and one wagon and plow maker, per fourth article treaty of .Jnne 25, 1815 ....... 
1 .For thirteenth of twenty installme11ts, for pay an<l subsistence of one physician, one : 
"aw:--·er. one mlller, one superintendent of farming operations, and one school-teacher, I 
per fourth article treaty of .June 25, 18.55. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... -- [ 
Fm· thirtPenth of t-wenty installments, for salary of the head chief of said confederated 
h:tJHls, per fom-t.lt artirle treat) of .June 25, 1855 . _ ......... __ .......... _ ..... _. _ ...... ·! 
CREEKS. I 
10,666 66 
8, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 900 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
3!)0 00 
2, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
600 00 
600 00 
6, 000 00 
320 00 
10, 512 89 
4, ooo _oo 
3, 300 00 
5, 600 00 
500 00 
F<;r_l~\r~nar::· '•t, m~nnit;·~· , in niou_t>,V, ]l('l' fourth article treaty of Augngt 7, 1790, and fifth l 
aJtidetH,tt~ nt An~nst7,11!JfJ ................. _...................................... 1,500 00 
1ior })('rman<'Jtt annuity in moue_y, per second article treaty of .June 16, 1802, aud fifth 
artie!(' trt>aty of .A.n;rnst 7, 1856 ____ . ____ .. _ .. ___ . ___ .. _____ .... ___ . ___ . _. __ ........ ___ .I 3, 000 00 
For permammt mmuity in money. per fourth a1·ticle treaty of .January 24, 1226, and I 
tifrl1 m·ti•·le ~~;:~.::flo;,~::~:~~~: :~~:i~--~ ~ ~ ~------~~: ::::::::::: :::~: ~: :::::::::::::::::::::: 1,2::: ~:: :: 
32 APPROPRIATIONS, ~EW OP.FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 9·c.-Conti11ned. 
Object of appr;opriation. 
Brought forward ......................................................... . 
For permanent annuity for bla<:ksmitb and assista11t, and for shop and tools, per eightll 
article treaty of .January 24, 1826, and fifth article treaty of August 7, 1856 ............•. 
For permanent annuity for iron and steel for shop, per eighth article treaty of .January 
24 1826 and fifth article treaty of August 7, 1856 ...................................... . 
For 'perm'anent. annuity for the 'pay of a wheelwright, per eighth article treaty of .Jann· 
ary 24, 1826, ant! fifth article treaty of Au..,.ust 7, 1!<56 .................................. .. 
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and too'ls ............................................ . 
For iron and steel of shop .............................................................. . 
}'or wagon-1naker ....................................................................... . 
For education. . . . . . . ................................................................... . 
For assistance in agricultural operations ................................................ . 
For 5 per cent. interest on $20U, 000, for l)UI'IJOses of education, per sixth article treaty 
of August 7, 1856 ................... ............................................. ..... . 
For interest on $()75, lllR, at the ratP of 5 per eeut. per annum, to be expended under 
the direction of tlle Secretary of the Interior, nn1ler l)I'OYisious of third article treaty 
of .June 14, 18G6 ........ .... ......•................... ......... .. . ...................... 
CROWS. 
For fourth of thirty installment!'~, to s11pply male pPrsons. 600 in mtmller, oYer fourteen 
years of agP, with a snit of good sullstantial woolen clothing, consisting of <'Oat, hat. 
pantaloons, flannel shirt, mHl woolen socks, as pPr 11inth article treaty of May 7, 1S68. 
}'or fourth of thirty installmer.ts, to supply eaeh female, 700 in numLer, O\'er twel\'e 
years of age, with a flmmcl shirt, or the goods necessary to make the. same, a pair of 
woolen hose, twelve yards of calico, and twelye yards of cotton domestic, as per same 
article ................................................................................ . 
For fourth of thirty in!<tnllments to supply 350 boys anll3.i0 girls, under the ages name1l, 
such flannel and cotton goods as may l>e needed to make each a suit as aforesaid, 
together with a pair of woolen hose for each, per same article ......... ... ............. . 
For fourth of ten installments, to lle used by tl1e SecrPtary of the Interior iu the pnr· 
chaRe of such articles as, from time to time, the condition anll necessities may indicate 
to be proper, the sum of $10 for each Iudian roaming, as por same article, a sum not 
}';:~;~~~·ga.pi1~,:~i~i;;_; ·.·.·.·_·_·_-_::::: ~::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~.::::: ~::::::::::::::::: 
}'or third of twenty installments, for pay of teacher, and furnishing necessary books uml 
stationer,y, under seventh article same treaty ......................................... . 
For pay of second llla<:ksmith, and iron and steel, as per eighth ar·ticle nf the same treaty 
}'or third of ten installments, to be used u,y the Se-cretary of the InteriOt· in the purchase 
of such articles as from time to time the coudition and nectssitiPS of the ludians may 
indicate to lle proper, the sum of $:20 for each Indian engaged in agriculture, as per 
ninth article of the same treaty, a snm not exeeerling .... .. ......... ............ ...... . 
:For third of fonr installments, to furni~h sai!lludians with flour and meat, as per ninth 
article of the treaty of May 7, 1t!68 ............. ....................................... . 
For last of three installments, to be expended in 1)resents to the ten persons of said 
tribe who, in the. judgment of the agent, ruay grow the most valuallle urops, as per 
twelfth article of the same trPaty _ ............................ ....................... . . 
:For pay of carpenter, miller, engineer, farmer, and lllacksmith, as per fifteenth article of 
the sa1ne treaty ...................................................................... . . 
l''or tran:,portatiou of good:> .................................. _ .......................... . 
DEL..l.W..l.RES. 
For life-annuity to <·hi(•f, pPr pri\·ate article t; supplemental treaty, of Septcmller 24, 
1829, to treaty of October 3. 1818 .................. _ .................................. .. 
Por interest on :n;4Ci,O~O at 5 per C~'nt., lleing the Yalne of tl1irty·six sections of land 
!lPt apart by treaty of 18~!) for e1lt1CJ.tion, per Senate resolution of .June :30, 18:3!), and 
fifth article treaty of May 6, 1856 ..................................................... . 
D'WA::UISII AND OTHER ALLIED TIUBES I~ WASIIIXGTO~ TERRITOitY. 
}~or thirteen im~tallmellts 011 $150,000, under the direction of the President, per sixth arti-
cle treaty of .JanuaJ'Y 22, 1855 ........................................................ .. 
For thirteenth of twenty inf\t1tllments, for the estallliflhment an1l Rnpport of an agrienl· 
tural and intlustrial Rchool, and to proYide said school with a suitable instrnutor Ol' 
instructors, per fonrteenth article treat.v of .January 22, 18:>5 ......... ............. ..... . 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the support of a smith and carpenter shop, 
mHl furnishing- it with necessary tools ................................................ . 
}'or thirteeuth of twenty installmeutf!, for the employml'nt of :1 blncksmith, <:arpent<'r, 
farmer, and physieinu, who shall furnish medicines for the sick, per fourteenth article 
treaty of .January ~2, 1853 ............................................................. . 
FLATHEADS A:XD OTIIER CONFEDERA.TED TRIBES. 
}~or fourth of five installmentl" on $120,000, being the third seri<'s, for beneficial ohjects, 
at the discretion of tlJC President, per fourth article treaty of .Jnly 16. 1855 ..... : .... _. 
l•'or thirteenth of twenty installments, for the suvport of an a,\:;rienltnral aud inrlnstrial 
school, keeping- in repair the bnildings, and providing suitable furniture, books, aud 
stationery, per fifth article treaty of Jnly 16, 1835 ....... .. .................... ...... . 
Amount. 







1, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
10, 000 00· 
33,758 40 
8, 400 00 
8, 400 00 
5, !J23 00 
5, 000 0(} 
1, 400 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
20,000 00 
l:ll, 400 00 
500 00 
5, 200 00· 
7, 000 00 
100 00 
2, 304 00 
r., 000 00 
3, 000 00 
500 00 
4, GOO 00 
4, 000 00 
aoo oo 
Carried forward.......................................................... . 1, 4t'!l.lill6 96 
• 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 33 
..d.ppropriations, <fc.-Continned. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 489, GH6 96 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for providing suitable instructors therefor, per 
fifth article treaty of .Jnly 16, 1855 . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 800 00 
For thideenth of tiventy iristallments, for keeping in repair blacksmiths', tin and gun-
smiths', carpenters', and wagon and plow makers' shops, antl prodtling necessary 
tools therefor, per fifth article treaty of .July 16, 1855 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
For thirteenth of twenty inst.allments, for the employment of two fa.rmers, two millers, 
one blacksmith, one tinner, one gnnsmith, oue carpenter, and one wagon and plow 
maker, per fifth article treatv of .July L6, 1855 . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, -roo 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair saw :mrl flouring mills, and 
for furnishing the necessary tools and fixtures therefor, per fifth article treaty of .July 
16, 1855 ............. ' ...... ................................... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the hospital, and providing 
the nccessar,y me(licines and furniture therefor, per fifth n,rticle treaty of .July 16, 1855 300 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installment;;, for pay of a physician, per fifth article t.reaty of 
.July 16, 1855 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 400 00 
For thirteenth of twent.y installments, for keeping in repair the buildingfl required for 
the various employes, and fumishing the necessary furniture therefor, per fifth 
article treaty of .Jnly 16, 1855.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments for the pay of each of the head chiefs of the Fln,t. 
heads, Kootenay, and Upper Pend d'Oreilles tribes, per fifth article treaty of .July Hi, 
1855 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 500 00 
For transportation of annuity goods and provisions to said Indians, per fifth article treaty 
of .July 1 6, 1855. . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
G ROS-VENTRES. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, pro'l'i!'lions, and other articles, as the 
President may from time to time determine, including tr:.tnsportation thereof, in in-
structing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, ili providing employf·s, etlncating 
children, procuring medicine and merlical attenrlrmce, care for and support of the aged, 
sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect to 
promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement ....... .......................... . 
IOWAS. 
For interest in lieu of investment on $57,500, balance of $157,500, to .July 1, 1872, at 5 
per cent. per annum, for education or other beupficin,l pul'poses, under the direction 
of tha President, per ninth article treaty of May 17, 1854 ............ ..-................ . 
KANSAS. 
For interest in lien of inve!'ltment on $200,000 at 5 per cent. per annum, per second 
article treaty of .January 14, 1846 ..•..........•.......... _ ......................•...... 
KICKAPOOS. 
For nineteenth installment of interest on .$ LOO,v00, at 5 per cent. per annum, for 
educational and other beneficial purposes, per treaty of May 18, 185·1... . •... _ ....... . 
For nineteenth installment on $200,000, to be paid in 1873, per secontl article treaty of 
May 18, 1854 ............................. ............... ..... ........................ . 
To enable the President of the United States to carry ont the provisions of the thirtl 
article of the treaty made with the Kickapoo Indian~, dated ,June 2R, 1862, the Secre-
tary of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed to ascertain the proportionate 
amount of fnnds, and the cash value thereof, to which any members of f;aid tribe may 
be entitled who have become citizens of the United State,;, as provided in said treaty, 
and, by converting- so much of the securities of said Indians as may be 11ecessary for 
this purpose, pay the same to each person so entitled, under such rnles as he may pre-
scribe: Provided, That no part of said money due or belonging to minor children shaH 
be paid to them, or to any person for them, until said chih1ren shall have attained the 
age of twenty-one years. 
KLAMATH AND MODOC INDIA~S. 
For second of five installments, to be applied under direction of the President, as per 
second article treaty of October 14, 1864 .............................................. . 
For sixth of twenty installments, for keeping_ in repair one saw-mill, one fl.ourin,g-mill, 
buildings for the blacksmith, carpenter, ana wagon anu plow maker, the manual-h>bor 
school, and hospital, as per fourth article treaty of October 14, 1864 ..........•......... 
For seventh of twenty installments, for the purchase of tools and material for saw anrl 
flour mills, carpenter, blacksmith, wagon and plow makers' shops, anu books anr1 
stationery for the manual-labor school, as per fourth article treaty of October 14, 1864 
For seYenth of fifteen installments, for pay and subsistence of one snperintemlent of 
farming, one farmer, one bl_acksmith, one sawyer, one carpenter, and one wagon and 
plow maker, as per fifth a!'t1cle treaty of October 14, 1864 ...... ....................... . 
For seventh of twenty installments, to pay salary and subsistence of one physician, one 
miller, and two school-teachers, as per fifth article treaty of October 14, 1864 .......... . 
35, 000 00 
2, 875 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
::!, 600 00 
Uanied forward........................................................... 1, 580, :n1 96 
H. Mis. 230--3 
34 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Approp1·iations, g·c.--Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...................... _ ..... ______ ......... _______ ...... ___ . 
MAKAH TRIBE. 
For third of ten instnllments of $30,000, (being the fift.h series,) under direction of the 
President, as pP,r fifth article treat.v of January :n, 1855 . _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ ......... _ .... . 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for support of a smith an•l carpenter's shop, and 
to pr_ovide the necessar:y: tools therefor:. per eleventh ar_ticle tr~aty of Janna:·y 31, 1855 
For tlnrteenth of twenty mstalhnent::;, for the support of an agncultnral and mdustrial 
school, and pay of teachers ...................... _ ............ ... _ .. _ ..... _ .. _ ... _ . ... . 
l<'or thirteenth of twenty installments, for the employment of a blacksmith carpenter 
farmer, and physician, who shall furnish medicine for the sick ......... _.~. __ .. _____ :. 
MENOMONEES. 
For seYenth of fifteen installments of annuity upon $242,686, for cession of lands, per 
fonrth article treaty of May 12, 1854, and Senate amendment thereto .. _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .. 
MIAMIES OF KANSAS. 
For permanent provision for blacksmith and assistant, and iron and steel for shop, per 
fifth article treaty of October 6, 1131tl, and fourth article treaty of Jnne 5, 1054 ......... . 
For permanent provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith, per fifth article treaty of Octo-
ber 6, 1818, fifth article treaty of October 23, 1834, and fourth article treaty of JunE;J 5, 
1854 ...................... -. ·- ................... - ....... - -- ·---- ...... - ...... - .... -- .. 
For. intere~t on. $50,000, at 5 per cent., for educational purposes, per third artiele treaty 
of June;>, 18;::.4 .................................................... ···-·· ······· ....... . 
For thirteenth of twenty installments upon $200,000, per third article treaty of June 5, 
1854 ..... -. ------ ... - .... --- .... --.-.- ... . .. - .. -- .... - .......... ---.- ... - -· .. -.--- .. --. 
MIAMIES-EEL RIVER. 
For permanent annuity in goolls or otherwise, per fonrth article treaty of August 3, 1795 
J<'or permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per articles treaty of August 21, 1805 ..... 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per third and separate articles treat-y of 
September 30, 1809 ......• _ . _ .•. _ ....... _ ..... _ ... _ .......• ___ .. __ ... _ .. ___________ .. _ .. 
MIA.MIES OF INDIANA. 
For interest on $221,257.86, uninvested, at 5 per cent., per Senate amendment to fourth 
article treaty of June 5, 1854 ................ ·- ____ ...... ________ ............ ···- __ .. __ . 
MOLELS. 
For pay of teachers of manual-labor schools, for all necessary materials therefor, and for 
the subsistence of the pupils ... - ... - ... - ..... __ .......... -- ... - .... _ .... _ ..... _ .. _ . _ .. 
MIXED SHOSHONES, BANNOCKS, AND SHEEP-EATERS. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, and other articles, as the 
President may from time to time determine, including transportation thereof, in in-
structing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educating 
children, procuring medicine and medical attenuar1ce, care for and support of the aged, 
sick, and infirm. for tl1e helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect to 
promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement.---- .. -.- ... _. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ..... . 
NAVAJOES. 
For fourth of ten installments, of such articles of clothing, or raw material in lieu there- . 
of, for eight thousand Navajo Indians, not exceeding five dollars per Indian, as per 
eighth article treaty of J uue 1, 1868 ..... ........ _ ..................................... . 
For third of ten installments, to be used by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs in the 
purchase of such articles as from time to time the condition and necessities of the In-
dians may inuicate to be proper, the sum of ten dollars to each person who engages in 
farming or mechanical pursuits, (say one thousand four hundred faiuilies) .... _ .. _. __ _ 
~~~: lr~l~~J~~ti~~c~f~~~d~- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
NEZ PERCES INDIANS. 
For third of five installments of third series, for beneficial objects, at the discretion of the 
Prt>sident, per fourth nrticle treat.v of J nne 11, 1855 ... - ... ....... .............. .... . .. . 
For thil'tee11th of twm1ty installments, for the support of two schools, one of which to be 
an agricultural and industrial school, keeping in repair school-buildings, and for pro-
viding suitable furniture, books, and stationery, per fifth article treaty of J nne 11,1855 
:For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the employment of one superintendent of 
teaching and two teachers, per fifth article treaty of June 11, 1855 ................... . 
For thirteenth of twenty installnwnts, for the employment of one superintendent of 
farming, and two farmers, two millers, two blac1i.smiths, one tinner, one gunsmith, one 
carpenter, and one wagon and plow maker, per fifth article treaty of June 11, 1855 .. __ . 
Amount. 
$1, 580, 371 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
2, 500 00 
4, 600 00 
16, 179 06 
940 00 
600 00 
2, 500 00 





3, 000 00 
25,000 00 
40, 000 00 
14, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
500 00 
3, 200 00 
10, 000 00 
Carried forward ....... ............ --.- -.-- ... -.- ... -- ... -. - . - .... - . - . _. _.. 1, 7 42, 553 91 
----------~----------------------~---------------
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFF~CES, ETC. 35 
Appropriations, q·c.--Contioued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .......................................................... $1,742,553 91 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for pay of a physician, per fifth article treaty of 
June 11, 1855. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 400 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for kePping in repair the buildings for the various 
employes, and for providing the necessary furniture therefor, per fifth artiele treaty of 
Jnue 11, 1855................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installment::;, for the salar_y of such person as the tribe may 
select to be t-heir bead chief, per fifth article treaty of June 11, 1855.......... . . . . . . . . . . 500 CO 
For salai:'_y of two subordinate chiefs, as per fifth article treaty of June 9, 1863........... 1, 000 00 
For seYenth of sixteen im;tallments, for boarding and clothing the children who shall 
attend the schools, pr·ovi<ling the schools and boarding--houses with necessary furniture, 
the purchase of necet~sary wagons, teams, agricultural implement,:;, tools. &c., and for 
fencing of such lands as may be needed for gardening and farming purposes for the 
schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
For salar.v of two matrons to take charge of the boariling-schools, two assistant teachers, 
one farmer, one cctrpenter, and two millers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 600 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the hospital, and providing 
the necessary medicines. and the furniture therefor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
For repairs of houses, mills, and tools, and neccssar_y materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 500 00 
NISQUALLY, PUYALLUP, AND OTHER TRIBES AND BANDS OF INDIANS. 
For eighteenth insta.llment, in pmt payment for relinquishment of title to lands, to be 
applied to beneficia.! objects, per fonrth article treaty of December 26, 1854 ............ . 
For eighteenth of twenty installments, for pay of instructors, smith, carpenter, farmer, 
and physiciar;, who shall furnish medicine to the sick, per tenth article treaty of 
December 26, 1854 ................................................................... . 
For eighteenth of twent-y installments, for the support of an agl'icultura,l and industrial 
school, and SUllport of smith and <;arpenter shop, and provi(ling the necessary tools 
therefor, in conformity with tenth article treaty of December 26, 1854 ................ . 
NORTHERN CHEYENNES AND ARAPAHOES. 
For fourth of thirty installments, for purchase of clothing, as per sixth article treaty of 
:May l 0, 1868 .................................... - . - - - ... - - .. - - - . - - - - - ................. . 
For fourth of ten installments, to be expemled !Jy the Secretary of the Interior, ten dol-
lars for each Indian roaming, (say 1,800 souls,) in the purchase of such nrticles as, 
from time to time, the condition and necessities of the Indians may indicate to be 
proper, as per same treaty ............................................................ . 
For transportation of goods ............................................................. . 
OMAHAS. 
For fifth of fifteen installments of this amount, being third series, in money or other-
wise, per fourth article treat.v of March lfi, 1854 ................................... __ .. 
For seventh of ten installme11ts, for keeping in repair a grist and saw mill, and support of 
blacksmith-s!:top, per eighth. article treaty of March 16, 1854, and third article treaty of 
March 6, 186-> ....... . ............................ - ........... -.-.- .................... . 
For seventh of ten installments, for pay of one engineer ............................... . 
For seventh of ten installment;;, for pay of one miller, per same treaties ................ . 
For seyenth of ten installments, for pay of one fanner, per same treaties .............. . 
l<'or seventh of ten inst.allmeuts, for pay of blacksmith, per same treaties ............... . 
For tifth of ten installments, for support of ~lacksmith-sl10p, and supplying tools for 
the same .............................................................................. . 
OSAGES. 
For interest on $69,120, at 5 per cent. per annum, being value of fifty-four sections of 
lrtnd set apart by treaty of June 2, 1825, for educational purposes, per Senate resolu-
tion of January 9, 1838.. . ........................................................... . 
For interest on $300,000, at 5 per cent. per annum, to be paid semi-annually, in money 
or such articles as t-he Secretary of the Interior may direct, as per first article treaty 
of September 29, 1865 ...............•..•........................................... :..· .. 
OTTOES AND :MISSOURIAS. 
For fifth of fifteen installments, being the third series, in money or otherwise, per fourth 
article treaty of March 15, 1E'54 ...................................................... .. 
PAWNEES. 
For perpetnal annuity, at least one-half of which is to be in goods and such articles as 
may be deemed necessary for them. per second article treaty of September 24, 1857 ... 
For support of two manual-labor schools, per thil·d article treaty of i:'leptember ~4, 1857 .. 
For pny of one farmer, two blacksmiths and two apprentices, one miller and apprentice, 
one engineer, and two teachers ...................................................... . 
For pa_y of physician a11d purchase of medicines ...................................... . 
:For the purchase of iron and steel aml other necessaries for the shops ................ . 
For t!J e purchase of farming utensils and stock ....................................... .. 
1, 000 00 
6, 700 00 
1, 500 00 
15, 000 00 
18, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
90,000 00 
300 00 
1. 200 00 




3, 456 00 
15, 000 00 
9, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 7E'O 00 
1, 000 00 
!100 00 
1, 200 00 
Canietl forward................... .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • . .. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1, 907, 789 !Jl 
36 APPROPRIATIONS, NBW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, tfc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
For repair of ~~~~~~~f~~;a~~il·s·.-_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_::::::::: :~ ~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For transportation and necessary cost of delivery of annuities for the Pawnees .. _____ .. 
For this amonnt, or so much thereof as may be necessary. for the erection of two school-
houses for the use and benefit of the Pawnef' tribe of Imlians, including dormitories 
for the children attending the manual-labor school, and for providing school-fnruitme. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, for the employment of three 
teachers and two assistant teachers, and PJ"Oviding the schools with fuel, books, and 
stationery ....... _. __ .... _ ..... _ .... _ . ___ .... _ .... _ ............ _ ....... _ ... _ ........... . 
POKCAS. 
For ninth of ten installments, (second series,\ to be paid to them or expended for their 
benefit .. ___ ...... _ .... ___ . _ .... _ .......... __ ... ~ .. _ .. ___ .. ____ .... _. _ .. _______ ....... . 
For this amount, to be expended during tho pleasnre of the President, in furnishing 
such aid and assistance in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, including the work-
ing of the mill, as provided by second article treat.Y of March 12, J868, as the 
Secretary of the Interior may consider arlva,utageous and necessary .. _ .. __ .. __ ... ____ . 
For this alllount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be uRed at the rlisc.retiou 
of the President, to carry on the work of aiding and instructing the Ponc~ts in the arts 
of civilization, with a view to their self-support, and fo1· subsistence anu clothing ..... . 
POTTA W ATOMIES. 
For permanent annuity, in silver, per fourth article treaty of August 3, 1795 ........... . 
For permanent annuity, in silver, per third article tre~tty of Septem bcr 30, 1809 ....... _ .. 
For permanent annuity, in silver, per third article treaty of October 2, 1818. ____ ........ . 
l!'or permanent annuity, in money, per second article treaty of September 20, 1828 ....... . 
For permanent annuity, in specie, per second article treaty of .July 29, 1829 ............. . 
For educational purposes ....... _____ ..................... __ .................... _ .. ___ .. _. 
For permanent provision for payment of money, in lieu of tobacco, iron, and steel, per 
second article treaty of September 20, 1828, and tenth article treaties of June 5 and 
17, 184G _ . _ . _ . _ ....... _ .... _____ . __ . _ .... _ .......•..... _ . __ •... ____ ... __ ..... ___ .. _ .... _ 
For permanent provisions for three blacksmiths and assista,nts. and for iron aml steel for 
shops, per third article treaty of October 16, 1826, second article treaty of SeptemlJer 20, 
1828, and second article treaty of J nly 29, 1829 _________ .................. _ .. _____ . _____ _ 
For permanent provision for fifty baiTels of salt, per second article treaty of July 29, 1829 . 
For interest on $268,998.17, at 5 per cent., in conformity with proYisions of article 
seven of treaties of .J nne 5 and 17, 1846 .......... __________ .. __ ................ _______ _ 
]<'or tbis amount, to enable the Secretary of the Interior to carry ont the provisions of 
the thinl arttcle of the treaty with Pottawatomie Indians of Novemb~>r 15, 1861, as 
modified by the treaty of March 29, 1866, by paying to those members of the tribe who 
are entitled thereto nnrler said treaty provisions a pro rata share of their tribal fnnds __ 
For this amount, to enable the Secretary of the Interior to carry out the provisions of 
t.he fourth article of the treaty with Pottawatomies of November 15, 1861, as modifietl 
by the treaty of March 29, 1866, by paying to those members of the tribe who are en-
titled to allotments of eighty acres of lanu each the cash value of the same, estimated 
at $1 per acre, the said amount to be reimbursed from the proceeds of the sales of the 
Pottawatomie lands, $7, 200; making in all .......................................... .. 
POTTA W ATOMIES OF HURON. 
For permanent annuity, in money or otherwise, per second article treaty of November 
17, 1807 ------------ .• ----.---------------------------------.----.------.--.---------- .. 
QUAPAWS. 
For ecluc::ttion, during the pleasure of the President ................................... .. 
l<'or blacksmith aucl assistants, and tool!', iron, and steel for blacksmith's shop ... _ ..... _. 
For one farmer, during the pleasure of the President. __ ... _ ........ _ ........ _ .......... . 
QUI-NAI-ELT AND QUIE-LEH-UTE INDIANS. 
For third of five installments on $25, 000, (being the first series,) for beneficial objects, 
under the direction of the Pre11ident, per fourth article treaty of July 1, 1E55 ........ _ .. 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the support of an agricultural anrl industrial 
scho?l, and for .pay of s~itablo instructions, per tenth article treaty of .July 1, 1855 .... 
For tlurteenth of twenty mstallments, for support of smith aml carpenter shop, anil to 
provide the necessary tools therefor, per tenth article treaty of .July 1, 1855 ........... . 
For tl1irteenth of twenty installments, for tho employment of a blacksmith, carpeuter, 
and farmer, and a physician, who shall furnish medicines for the sick, per tenth article 
treaty of .July 1, 1855 ....... _ ........ _ ............................................... .. 
RIVER CROWS. 
For this amount, to be expended for such goods, provisions, and other articles, as the 
Presiuent from time to time may determine, including transportation thereof, in 
instructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educatin~ 
children, procuring medicine and medical attendance., care for and support of the agea, 
sick, and in?-r~, ~·<?r t~c helple~s orplmu.s of said Indians, and in any other respect to 
promote their CI nhzatwn, comfort, and Improvement ................................ .. 
Amount. 
$1, 907, 789 91 
300 00 
2, 000 00 
4, 500 00 
3, 900 00 
10,000 00 




1, 045 87 
836 G9 
6, 693 58 








1, 000 00 
1, 060 00 
600 00 
1, 000 00 
~. 500 00 
500 00 
4, 100 00 
30,000 00 
Carried forward........................................................... 2, 131,690 01 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 37 
Approp1·iations, <)·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Brought forward.......................................................... $:2, 131, 690 01 
ROGUE RIVERS. 
1'or third of five im•tallments, in blankets, clothing, farming-utensils, and stock, per third 
article treaty of September 10, 1853 .................................................. . 
S.ACS .AND FOXES OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per third article treaty of No\ember 
3, 1B04 ............... - . - - . - - .............. - .. - .. - ....................•................ 
For interest on $200,000, at 5 per cent., per second article treaty of October 21, 1837 ..... . 
For interest on $800,000, at 5 per cent., per second article treaty of October 11, 1842 ..... . 
]'or fourth of five installments, for Rupport of a physician and purehase of medicines .. . 
For pay of a physician and purchase of medicines .................................... _. 
For fourth of five installments, for supplying said tribes with tobacco and salt ........ .. 
SACS .AND FOXES Q]' MISSOURI. 
For interest on $157,400, at 5 per cent., under the direction of the President, per second 
article treaty of October 21, 1837 .................................................... .. 
SEMINOLES. 
For 5 per cent. interest on $250,000, to be paid as annuity, per eighth article treaty of 
August, 7, 1856 ..................................................................... .. 
For interest on $250.000, at 5 per crnt., to be paid as annnit.v, (they having joined their 
brethren west,) per eighth article treaty of August 7, 1856 ........................... . 
For interest on $50.000, at the rate oJ 5 per cent. per annum, "to be }Jaid ammally for 
tlle support of scbools," as per third article treaty of March 21, 18(i6 ................. . 
For interest on $20,000, at tl1e rate of 5 per cent. per annum, "to be paid ammnlly. '' 
for the support of the Seminole government, as per third article treaty of March 
21, 1866- ................................. - .. - .... -.. . ............ -......... -....... -.-
SENECAS. 
For, permanent annuity, in specie, per fonrth article treaty of Septem her 29, 1B17 ....... . 
]'or permanent mmuity, in specie, per fomth article treaty of September 17, 1818 ....... . 
For blacksmith and assistant, shops and tools, iron and steel, to be applied as stipulated 
in the seventh article trea"ty of Febmary 23, 1867 .................................... .. 
For miller, during the pleasure of the President ...................................... .. 
SENECAS Q]' NEW YORK. 
For permanent annuity, in lieu of interest on stock, per act of February 19, 1831 ....... . 
For interest, iu lieu of investment, on $75,000, at 5 per cent., per act of June 27, 1846 .... . 
For interest, at 5 per cent., on $43,050, trausfel'I'cd from the Ontario Bnnk to the United 
States Treasury, per act of June 27, 1846 ............................................. . 
SENECAS .AND SH.A WNEES. 
For permanent annuity. in specie, per fo'tlrth article treaty of September 17, 1818 ..•..... 
]'or blacksmith ancl assistant, shop and tools, iron and steel ............................. . 
SENECAS, MIXED SENECAS, .AND SHAWNEES, QUAPAWS. CONFEDER-
ATED PEORIAS, KASKA.SKIAS, WEAS, AND PIANKESHAWS, OTTAWAS 
OF BLANCHARD'S FORK .AND ROCHE DE BCEOF, .AND CERTAIN WY.AN-
DOTTS. 
For fourth of five installments, for blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, ~ron and 
steel for shop, for Shawnees .......................................................... . 
For fourth of six installments, for pay of l)Jacln;mith, and for necessary iron and steel, 
and tools, for "Pcorias, Kaskaskias, vVcas, and Piankeshaws ......................... .. 
SHAWNEES. 
For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per fourth article treaty of .August 3, 
1795, ancl third article treaty of May 10, 1854 ........................................ . 
For permanent annuity, in specie, for eclnca,tional purposes, per fourth article treaty of 
September 29, 1817, and third article treaty of May 10, 1854 . ........................... . 
For interest., at 5 per cent., on $40,000, for educational purposes, per third article treaty 
of May 10, 1854 ................•......................................•.....•.......... 
SHOSHONES. 
lUSTER!\' BANDS. 
For ninth of twenty installments, to be Pxpemled, under the rlirection of the PrPsident, 
in the purchase of such articles as he ma.v dePm snitnble to their wants, either as hunt-
ers or herdsmen, per fifth article treaty of July 2, 1863 .....•........................... 
3, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
100 00 
35tl 00 
7, 870 00 
12, 500 00 
12, 500 00 
2, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
500 00 
1, 060 00 
600 00 
6, 000 00 
3, 750 t.O 
2, 152 50 
1, 000 00 
1, 060 00 
500 00 
1, 123 29 
1, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
Carried forward ............................................ :.............. 2, 257,255 80 
38 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.App1·opriations, <fc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .......................................................... $2,257,255 SO 
WESTEltN BANDS. 
For ninth of twenty installments, to be expended, nuder the direction of the President, in 
the purchase of sncb art.ieles as he may deem suitable to their wants, either as hunters 
or herdsmen, per seventh article treaty of October 1, 1863 ....••.••••..•.•.••...•...•... 
NORTHWESTEUN BANDS. 
For ninth of twenty inRtallmeuts, to be expended, under the direction of the President, 
in the purchase of such articles as he may deem suitable to their wants, either as hunt-
ers or herdsmen, per third article treaty of .July 30, 1863 .............................. .. 
GOSHIP BAND. 
For ninth of twenty installments, to be expended, nuder the direction of the President, 
in the purchase of such articles, including cattle for herding or other purposes, as he 
shall deem suitable to their wants and condition as hunters or herdsmen ............. . 
SHOSHONES AND BANNOCKS. 
SHOSHONES. 
For third of thirty installments, to purchase 800 suits of clothing for males over 14 years 
of age: the ftannel, bose, calico, and domestics for 800 females over the age of 12 years; 
and such goods as may be needed to make suits for 800 boys t:md girls ................ . 
For second of ten installments, for the purchase of such articles as may be considered 
proper by the Secretary of the Interior, for 1,800 persons roaming, and 600 persons en-
gaged in agriculture ................ __ ... _ ............. ............... ................ . 
For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per tenth 
article treaty of July 3, 1868 .............. _ .......................................... . 
:For second of three iostallments, to be expended in presents for the 10 persons who grow 
the most valuable crops, 1mder the same act and treaty ....................... - .. - .... . 
For pay of second blacksmith, and furnishing iron and steel and other materials, under 
the same article of said treaty ........................................................ . 
BANNOCKS. 
For thircl of thirty installments, to purchase 400 suits of clothing for males over 14 years 
of ag-e; t.be flannel, bose, calico, and domestics for 400 females over the age of 12 years; 
a~1d such flannel and cotton goods as may be needed to make suits for 400 boys and 
g1rls ........... ----- .... --.--- .......... - ...... · -· · ·-·-- ···· ·· ------ ······· · -- ·· -- ·· · · · 
For third of ten installments, for the pmchase of such articles as may be considered 
proper by the Secretary of the Interior for 800 persons roaming, and 400 persons en-
gaged in agriculture.... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . ............. -- ... - ... --. 
For pay of physician, teacher. carpenter, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith .... _ ...... . 
For last of three installments, to be expended in presents for the 10 persons who grow 
the most valuable crops .............................................................. . 
For transportation of goods that may be purchased for the Shoshones and Ban~ocks .... . 
SHOSHONES, BANNOCKS AND OTHER BANDS OF INDIANS IN IDAHO 
.AND SOUTHEASTERN OREGON. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, or other articles, as the 
Presi<lent may from time to time determiue, including transportation, in instructing. 
in agricultural pursuits, in providing employes, educatiug children, procuring medi-
cine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the 
helpless orphans of i<ajrl Indians, and in any other respect to promote their civilization, 
comfort, and improvement .... ....................................................... . 
SIX NATIONS OF NEW YORK. • 
For permanent annuity in clothing and other useful articles, per sixth article treaty of 
November 17, 1794 ............. _ ... __ ........................ _____ ..................... . 
SIOUX OF DIFFERENT TRIBES. INCLUDING SANTEE SIOUX IN THE 
STATE OF NEBRASKA, AND PONCAS ON THE GREA'.r SIOUX RESERVA-
TION. AND FAMILIES OF' SANTEE DAKOTA SIOUX WHO RAVE TAKEN 
HOMESTEADS AT OR NEAR FLANDREAU, IN DAKOTA TERRITORY. 
For pay of second blacksmith, and furnishing iron, steel, and other material ........ ... . 
For third of thirty installments, to .pnrehase clothing for males over fourteen years of 
age; for flannel, hose, and calico, and domestics required for females over twelve years 
of ag~; and for such flannel and cotton goods as may be needed to make suits for boyH 
and gu-ls ..... ................. .. ·······----- ·----------- ...... -----------· -----· ..... . 
For third of thirty installments, to purchase such articles as may be considered proper 
by the Secretary of the Interior for persons roaming and for persons engaged in agri-
culture ................... _ .................. _ .. __ . __ . _ . _ . _ . _____ .. ____ . ____ .. __ ...... . 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
13, 874 00 
::so, 000 00 
6, BOO 00 
500 00 
2, 000 00 
6, 937 00 
16, 000 00 
6, 800 00 
500 00 
15, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
4, 500 00 
2, 000 00 
159, 400 00 
236, 000 00 
Carried forward........................................................... 2, 808, 566 SO 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
A.pp1·opriations, £$·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ......................................................... . 
For third of four installments, for purchase of 7,300,000 pounds of beef, and the same 
fo~a~;t~Ts~!n~~1~t· ~~~p~~~l~ ~t;;~~~~·. ~1~.(~~~ -~~~~~- ~~~~~~~. ~r~~~~ -~~ -~~r:i~. ~~~ ~~~~: ~~~. 
For pay of physician, five teachers, one carpenter, one miller, pne engineer, one farmer, 
and one blacksmith .................. ...... ........... ....... ..... . ................... . 
For last of three installments, to be expended in presents to the ten persons who gr·ow 
the most valuable crops ............................................................... . 
For transportation, an<l the necessary expenses of delivering goods, to be purchased for 
the different bands of the Sioux Indians, under treaty of April 29, 1~68 ............... . 
SIOUX, SISSETON AND WAHPETON AND SANTEE SIOUX O.F LAKE TRA V· 
ERSE .AND DEVIL'S LAKE. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, or other articles as the Presi· 
dent may, from time to time, fletcrrnine, including transportation thereof, in instructing 
in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educating children, 
procuring medicine and medical attendance, care for and snpport of the a_ged, sick, and 
infirm, for the helpless orpha.ns of said Indians, and in any other respect to promote 
their civilization, comfort, and im~rovement .......................................... . 
YANKTON TRIBE OF SIOUX. 
For fourth of ten installments, (second series,) to be paid to them or expended for their 
benefit, commencing with the year in which they shall remove to and settle and re-
side upon t.heir reservation, per fourth article t.reaty of April19, 1858 ................ . 
For transportation of goods ............................................................ .. 
SIOUX ON THE MILK RIVER RESERVATION. 
For this am~unt, to be expended in such goods, provisions, and other useful articles, as 
the President may from time to time determine, including tr:msportation, in instruct· 
ing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educating children, 
procuring medicines and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, and 
infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any respect to promote their 
civilization, comfort, and improvement ............................................... . 
WA.LL·PAH-PEE TRiiE OF SNAKE INDIANS. 
For first of ten installments, to be expended under the direction of the President, as 
per seventh article treaty of August 12,1865 .. ........................................ . 
S'KLALLAMS. 
For third of five installments on $60,000, (bei;1g the fifth series,) under the direction of 
\be President, per fifth article treaty of January 26, 1R55 ....... . ...................... . 
For thirteenth of tweut.v installments, for the support of an agricultural and industrinl 
school, and for pay for suitable teachers, per eleventh article treaty of October 26, 1855 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the employment of a blacksmith, carpenter, 
farm er, and a physician, who shall furnish medicine for the sick, per treaty of June 
26, 1855 .............................................................................. . 
For support of a smith and carpenter shop, and to provide the necessary tools therefor .. 
TABEQUACHE BAND OF UTAH INDIANS. 
For ninth of ten installments for the purchase of goods, under the direction of the Sec· 
retary of tho Interior, per eighth article treaty of October 7, 1863, and Senate amend-
ment of March 25, 1tl64 .............. ............. .............................. ...... . 
For ninth of ten installments, -per eighth article of said treaty, for the purchase of pro· 
visions, under the direction of the Secretary of thfl Interior ......................... . 
For pay of blacksmith, as per tenth article of Rame ti·eaty ......... .. .................. . 
For transportation, and general incidental expenses of the delivery of goods, provisions, 
and stock, as per same article of same treaty ......................................... . 
TABEQU ACHE, MU ACHE, CAPOTE, WEEMINUCHE, YAMPA, GRA~D RIVER, 
AND \}INTAH BANDS OF UTES. 
For pay of two carpenters, two millers, two farmers, and one ulacksrnith, as per fifteenth 
article treaty of March 2, 1868 ........................................................ . 
For pay of two teachers, as pflr same article of same treaty ............................ . 
For the purchase of iron and steel, and the necessary tools for blacksmith's shop ....... . 
For fourth of thirty installments, to be expenlled under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior, for clothing, blankets, and such other articles as he may think proper and 
necessar.v, under eleventh article of same trPaty ..................................... . 
For annual amount. to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
in supplying said Indians with beef, mutton, wheat, flour, beans, and potatoes, as per 
twelfth article same treat.v ............ . .............................................. . 
For transportation of goods as may be purchased for said Indians .... ..... ............. . 
TETON SIOUX. 
]'or this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to purchase subsistence and 
39 
Amount. 
$2, 808, 566 80 
1, 314, 000 00 
10, 400 00 
500 00 
150, 000 00 
75,000 00 
40,000 00 
1, 500 00 
150,000 00 
1, 200 00 
2, 400 00 
2, 500 00 
4, 600 00 
500 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
720 00 
2, 000 00 
9, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
220 00 
30, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 662, 106 80 
40 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ....... _ .. _ ............................ _ ........ . _ ........ $4,662,106 80 
clothil1g for the Teton and other bands of Sioux in the vicinity of Fort Peck, Montana 
Territory, :cmd . for ~mch other objects as the Secretary of the Interior, with the ap-
proval of tbe Presitlent, may deem necessary and advisable, to promote the civiliza-
tion and improvement of said Indians .. _ ......................... __ ...... _............ 500, 000 00 
UMPQU AS, (CROW CREEK BA.~D.) 
For nineteenth of twenty installments, in blankets, clothing, provisions, and stock. per 
thinl article treaty of September 19, 1853 .................................... _ ....... .. 
UMPQU.AS AND CALAPOOIAS OF UMPQUA VALLEY, OREGON. 
For third of :fi 'e installments, of the fourth series of annuity, for beneficial ol1jects, to 
be expended as directed by the President, per third article treaty of November 20, 1854 . 
For eighteenth of twenty iustallments, for the pay of a teacher and purcbase of books 
and stationery, per sixth article treaty of N oYem ber 29, 11~54 ......................... .. 
W ALLA-W ALL.A, CAYUSE, AND UMATILLA TRIBES. 
For third of fi.Ye installments of third series, to be expended und~r the direction of the 
President., 11er second article treaty of June 9, 1855 ............... _ .... _ ............. .. 
For thirtee11tlJ of twenty installments, for the purchase of all necessary mill fixtures 
and mechanical tools, medicines and hospital stores, hooks and stationery for schools, 
repaii·H of school-building, and furniture, and for employes . __ . _________ ... ______ .. ___ _ 
For tbirtrenth of twe11ty installments, for the pay and subsistence of one superintendent 
of fnrming operations, one farmer, two millers, o11e blacksmit,h, one wa,gon all\1 plow 
maker, OlHl carpenter and joiner, one physician, and two teachers, per fourth article 
treat,y of Jnne 9, 1855. __ . ____ . ____ . ____ . _ ..... _ ....................................... . 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the pay of each of the head clJiefs of the 
Walln-Walln, Cayuse, and Umatilla bands, the sum of five hundred dollars per annum, 
per fifth article treaty of June 9, 1855 ______ ...... _ ....... ___ ....... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ........ . 
WICHITAS, AND OTHER .AFFILIATED BANDS, A~D INDIANS IN COUNTRY 
LEASED FlWM CHOCTAWS. 
For tbis amount, to be expentle<l in such goods, provisions, and other articles as tbe 
Presideut :q:Jay from time to time determine, including t,ransportation thereof, in in-
st,ructing in agricultural and nwchanidal pnrsnits, in providing employes, erlucating 
cllildren, procuring medicine :md medical attendance, carE! for and support of tlle aged, 
sick, and infirm, for tho helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect to 
promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement ...... __ ..... _ .... __ ........ __ .. . 
WINNEBAGOES. 
For interest on $886,909.17, at 5 per cent., per fourth article treaty of NoYember 1, 
1837, anr1 joint resolution of July 17, 1862 ___ .. _ .... __ .... ____ .. ____ .. __ .... ____ .... __ .. 
For twent,y-sixth of thirty installments of interest on $75,387.28, at 5 per cent., per 
fourth article treaty of October 1:l, 1846 ......... ____ ......... __ ..... ____ .. __ ......... _ 
For interest. on $78,340.41, at :i per ce11t., to be expended under thn direction of the 
Srcretar~· of the Interior, for the erection of houses, improvement of their allotrne11ts 
of land, purchase of stock, agricultural implements, seeds, and other beneficial 
purposes ... _ .. ____ . __ ........................... - ... ---.-- . . -- .. ,. -.--.-.-.-.-- ... -.---
For transportation of goods ___ ... ______ .. _ .. ____ .. ____ . ____ .... _____ .. ___ .. ___ .... _ .. __ .. 
For this nmount, to be expended under the dirrction of the Secretary of the In-terior, at 
snch times and in such sums as he shall deem expedient and necessary for the benefit 
of the \Vinnf'bago tribe of Indians, in improving· their lands, purchasing stock. and 
agl'icultnral implements, erecting bonses, provi(1ing schools, and in any other way pro-
moting their ciYilization and comfort; the s;ticl amount to be taken from the sum in 
the Treasury of the United States belouging to said tribe ..... ___ .... __ .. __ . ___ . _ .. ___ _ 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to carry into effect the ninth and tenth sections 
of the act of J nly 15, ] 870, making appropriationR for the current and contingent ex-
penses of the Indian Departnwnt, and for fnlfilliiJg treaty stipulations with various 
Indian tribes, for the year euding June 30, 1871, and for other purposes, in the manner 
therein proYided, $10,07l.H4, and tl1at the minor children of Sophia Foyles shall be 
taken and dceme(l as within the pnrview of sai(l sections, and shall, through a lawful 
gnar11ian. be entitled to the benefits thereof; and it is hereby declared to be the inten-
tion and meaning of said ninth alJ(l tenth sections to authorize and diTcct tho Secretary 
of the Interior to cause to he patented to each and every Winnebago Indian lawfully 
rt>;;ident in the State of Minuesota at the date of said act, in accordance with the con-
ditions of sai<l two sections, an allotment of land, wlJo ha'le not heretofore received the 
same in <1 uan ti ty, as provided in the treaty of .April 15, 1859 __ .. _ ...... _ ..... _ .... _ .... 
Y.AK.AMA. NATION. 
For third of five installments of thinl series, for beneficial objects, under the direction 
of the President, per fourth article treaty of ,June 9, 1855. __ . _ .. ___ . _ .. _____ . __ ... ____ .. 
For thirteenth of twenty installmPnts, for the support of two schools, (one of which is 
to he an agricultnral and in(lustrial Rchool,) keeping in repair school-bnildings, and for 
providing suitable furniture, books, a11d stationery, per fifth article treaty of 
June 9, 1855 ....... __ . __ .... _____ ....... _ .......... _ ..... __ .. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _ .......... _ . 
550 00 
1, GOO 00 
1, 450 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
11,200 oo. 
1, 500 00 
50, 000 00 
44,345 46 
3, 769 36 
3, 917 02 
3, 000 00 
100 000 00 
10,071 84 
6, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
Carried forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 407, 410 48 
APPROPRIATIONS, "NE\V OFFICES, ETC • 41 
.Approp1·iations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5, 407, 410 48 
For tbirteent)l of twenty installments, for the emplo_\·ment of one superintendent of 
teaching and two teachers, per fifth article treats of June 9, 1855................. . . . . . . 3, 200 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the employment of one superintendent of 
farming all(l two farmers, two millers, two blacksmitlls, one tinner, one gunsmith, one 
carpenter. and one wa.gon and plow maker, per fifth article treaty of June 9, 1855...... 11, 400 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair saw and flouring mills, and 
for fnrnishing the necessary tools and fixture~, per fifth article treaty of June 9, 1~:<55.. 500 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the hospital, and providing 
the necessary medicines and fixtures therefor, per fifth article treaty of June 9, 1855... 300 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair blacksmiths', tinsmiths', 
gunsmiths', carpenters', and wagon and plow maker~· shops, and for providing neces-
sary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty of June fl, 1855.............................. 500 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the pay of a physician, per fifth article treaty 
of June 9, 1855................................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 200 00 
For thirteen of twenty im;tallments, for keeping in repair the buildings required for the 
various employes, and for providing the necessary furniture therefor, per fifth article 
treaty of Jnne 9, 1855 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the salary of snch person as the said con-
federated tribes a,nd bands of Indians may select to be their head chief, per fifth article 
treaty of June 9,1855.. .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
GENERAL INCIDE:NTAL EXPE:NSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE. 
]'or survey of Indian reserves under treaty stiptlla,tions ...... .... . ........... ....... .... . 
For the surveys of exterior bonndaries of Indian reservations, and subdividin~ portions 
of the same, $150,000 : And provided, That 110 part of this appropriation shall be used 
for the survey of tbe reserved lauds of the Choctaws, Seminoles, or Creeks, or of the 
lands of the Cherokees east of the ninetv-sixth meridian, without the consent of said 
Indians first expressed in open council ·in the usual manner: AncllJ"IIoviclecl fw·ther, 
That the Commissioner of the General Land-Office may allow for surveying Grand 
Ronde reservation the same as allowed for the survey of any other similar reservations 
in the State of Oregon, out of any money heretofore appropriated for that purpose, 
should he deem it just ............................................................... . 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to pay the expenses of the 
commission of citizens, serving without pa_y, appointed by the President unde;:- the 
pn'd:>ions of the fourth section of the act of April 10, 1869, the snm of $15,000; and. 
said commission is hereby continued, with the powers and duties heretofore provided 
by law: Provided, That any mem her of the board of Indian commissioners is hereby 
empoweretl to investigate all contracts, expcnclit>ures, and accounts in connection with 
the Indian senice, and shall have access to all books and papers relating thereto in 
any Government oftice; but the examination of vouchers and accouuts by the ex-
ecutive committee of said board shall not be a prerequisite of payment ............... . 
ARIZONA. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in the Territory of Arizona, 
presents of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assist 
them to locate in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civil-
ized life, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of th~ Interior ......... . 
CALIFORNIA. 
For the genflral incidental expenses of the Indian senice in California, pay of emp1oyes. 
presents of goods, agrieultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assist them 
to locate in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves by pursuits of civilized life, to 
be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Iuterior ..................... . 
COLORADO 'l'EURITORY. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Colorado Territory, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assi;;t them to 
locate in permanent auodos, and sustain themselves by tho pursuits of ci viii zed life, to 
be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior .................... . 
DAKOTA 'IERHITORY. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Dakota Territory, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to as~ist them to 
locate in permaueut abo(les, and sustain themsetves by the pursuits of civilized life, to 
be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ..................... . 
IDAHO TERRITORY. 
For tl1e general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Idaho Territory, presents of 
goods, agricultural implements, and other nsefnl articles, and to assist them to locate 
in permanent abo(les, ahd sustain themselves by the punmits of civilized life, to be 
expended ullller the llirection of the Secretary of tile Interior ........................ . 









5, 855, 310 48 
42 APPROPRIATIONS, NRW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, tfc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .............. __ ........................................... $5, 855, :no 48 
:MONTA::-<A TERlliTORY. 
For the p:eneral incidental expenses of the Indian service in Montana Territory, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to as.siM them to locate 
in permanent abodes, and to sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ........................ . 
NEVADA. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Nevada, presents of goods, 
agricultural implements, antl other useful article.,, and to assist them to locate in per-
manent abodes, and sustaiu themselves by the pursuits of civilized lifA, to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ................................... . 
NEW MEXICO. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in New Mexico, presents of 
goods, agricultural im}Jlements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate 
in permanent abodes, ancl sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior .................. _ ..... . 
OREGON. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Oregon, including- transpor-
tation of annuity goods and preseuts, (wher·e no special provision therefor 1s made by 
treaties,) ant! for paying the expenses of the removal and subsistence of Indians in 
Oregon, (not parties to any treaty,) and for pay of necessary employes ................ . 
W ASIIIN'GTON TEltlUTOJlY. 
For the general incidental expense!J of the Indian senice in Washington Territory, in-
cluding transportation of annuity goods and presents, (where no special provision is 
made therefor by trC'aties,) and for defraying the expenses of removal and subsistence 
of Indians,•(not parties to any treaty,) and for pay of necessary employes ............ . 
UTAH TERRITORY, 
For the general incidt>ntal expenses of the Indian service in Utah Territory, presents of 
L goods, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate 
in permaueut abodes, ancl sustain themseh'es by the pursuits of cidlized life, includ-
ing transportation and necessary expenses of delivering provisions to the Indians 
within the Utah superintendency, to be expenueu under the direction of th a Secretary 
of the Interior ............................................. ·-·--············· ......... . 
WYOMIXG TERRITORY. 
For the ,general incidental expenses of the Indian serdce in Wyoming Territory, pres-
ents of goods, agrienltural implements, and other articles, and to assiRt tlwm to locate 
in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be 
expended undt>r the direction of the Seci't>tary of the Interior ........................ . 
For this amount, to purchase subsistence aull clothing for the Indians located upon the 
Uintah Valley reservation in Utah, and for such other objects as the Secretary of the 
Interior may deem necessary and advisable to promote the civilization and improve-
ment of said Indians ............................. .......... _ ......................... . 
For transportation, and the necessary expenses of the delivery of annuities and provis-
ions to the Indian tribes in Minnesota and :Michigan ................................. . 
COLLECTING AND LOCA. TING THE COLORADO RIVER I~DIA.NS IN ARI-
ZONA. 
For completing the construction of the irrigating canal on the Colorado reservation in 
Arizona ............................................................................. . 
CHOCTAW .A.ND CHICKAS.A. W AGENCY, INDIAN TERRITORY. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may he necessary fol' the erection, at New Bog-
gy Depot, in the Indian Territory, of a building, to be used as an office for the agent 
to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Imlians ..... _ ......................................... . 
INTEREST ON TRUST-FUND STOCKS. 
For paymPnt of interest on certain abstJ:acted and non-payin:r State stocks belonging to 
various Indian tribes. (anrl held in trust by the Secretary of ti.J.e Interior,) for the fis-
cal year t>mling June 30, 1872, vi11: 
For inte1·est on the Cherokee national fund ............................................ . 
For interest on the Cherokee school-fund ............................................... . 
For interest on the Chickasaw national fund .......................................... .. 
For interest on the Chicka aw incompetents' fund ..................................... .. 
:E'or interest on the Choctaw general fund ..................................... .._ ....... . 




24, 400 00 
25, 003 00 
5, 000 00 
10,000 00 
6, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
lR, 320 00 
~. 230 00 
15, 140 00 
100 00 
27,000 00 
Carrierl forward . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 6, 143, 500 48 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ......................................................... . 
For interest on the Creek orphans' fund ................................................ . 
For interest on tho Delaware general fund ................... .................. ........ . 
For interest on the Iowas' fund ......................................................... . 
For interest on the Kaskaskias, Weas, Peorias, and Piankeshaws' fund ................ . 
}'or interest on the Kaskaskias, ·Weas, Peorias, and Piankeshaws' school-fund .......... . 
For interest on the Menomonees' fund ................................................. . 
For interest on the Ottawas and Chippewas' fund ....................................... . 
For interest on the Pottawatomies' educational fund ................................... . 
For contingent expenses of trust-funds ................................................. . 
It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to make careful inquiry into the 
condition in point of civilization of the several tribes mentioned in this act, and shall 
report thereon in detail at the next session of Congress, showing the progress of such 
tribes respectively toward civilization, with recommendatio11s for such aid by fur-
nishing animals and utensils for grazing and farming as may appear useful. 
For the removal of the Flathead Indians to the general or Jocko reservation, set apart 
for said Indians by the t1·eaty of July 16, 1855, according to the order of the President, 
made November 14, 1871. ............................................................ . 
For the purchase of goods and supplies for the Indian service in lieu of such as may be 
lost or destroyed in transportation by water, and only to be used to the extent of such 
Joss ....... ......... - ..... --·-················· ····· ··· ·· · ··· · · · · ··· · · ··· ··· · · · ···· · ·· 
For fulfilling trertty obligations of the United States with Wyandotte Indians, as pro-
vided in the thirteenth article of the treaty concluded February 23, 1867, the following 
amom1ts ascertained to be due by the board of commissioners appointed by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, as per their report elated March 2, 1869, viz: Taxes unjustly col-
lected by the territorial government of Kansas in 1859 and 1860, to be refunded, 
$11,70:!.56; to enable the Wyandottes to establish themselves in their new homes in 
the Indian Territory, $5,000; in all .................................................. .. 
For this amount, to assist the Peoria, Kaskaskia, Wea, and Piankeshaw Indians toes-
tablish themselves in their new homes, the said amonut to be taken from the invested 
1 fund of .said confederated tribe in accordance with the stipulations contained in the 
twenty-fourth article of the treaty with these and other tribes of Ind~ans, of February 
23, 1867 .................................................... .............. ............ . 
That the Senretary of the Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized to expend, for there-
moval of the Chippewa Indians to the \Vhite Earth Lake reservation, in Minnesota, 
for their subsistence for six months after their removal, and for improvements on the 
said reservation, the unexpended balance of appropriations heretofore made for such 
removal, subsistence, &c., and now on the books of the Treasury Department, amount-
ing, in the aggregate, to $57,079.44. 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to enable the Secretary of the 
Interior to carry on the work of aiding and instructing the Indians on the White 
Earth reservation, in Minnesota, in the arts of civilizatiOn, with a view to their self-
support, conditioned upon the assent of the Mississippi banrl of Chippewas, first flX-
pressecl in open council in the usual manner, to the settlement of the Otter-Tail band 
of Pillagers upon the White Eal'th I'eservation, with equal 1·ights in respect to the 
lands within it.s boundaries ............... ........ ....................... ........... .. . 
That the Secretary of the Interior be, and be is hereby, authorized, in his discretion, to 
apply the balance on hand of the appropriation of $100,000, made lly the act of ffuly 
15, 1870, entitled "An act for the support of industrial and other schools among the 
Indian tribes not otherwise provicle1l for," &c., at such times, in such sums, a.nd for 
such tribes and bands as, in his OJJinion, may be required. . 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to pay the expenses of holding 
a general council of the Cherokee, C1·eek, Seminole, and Choctaw and Chickrtsaw In-
dians, in the Indian Territory, as provided by the treaties with said tribes in 1866, for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873 ................................................... . 
Provicled, That any .other Indian tribe permanently located in said Indian Territory shall 
be, and is hereby, authorized to elect and send to said general council one delegate, and, 
in addition, one delegate fm· each one thousand Indians, being members of snch tribe, 
ou the same terms and conditions, and with the same rights and privileges, includjng 
right to compensation, as is proviUecl for delegates of the tribes hereinbefore men-
tioned; and a sufficient sum to pay the per diem and mileage of such additional dele-
gates is hereby appropriated ......................................................... . 
That the Sec1·etary of the Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized to expend, for the 
removal of t.he Winnebag-o Indians, in Wisconsin, from their present homes in that 
State to t·he Winnebago reservation, in Nebraska., or to such other location as may be 
selected for them, and for their subsistence during such removal, and at their new 
homes, the sum of $36,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, appropriated by 
act of July 15, 1870, for the removal of stray bands of Pottawatomies and Winne-
bagoes from Wisconsin to the tribes to which they respectively belong. 
The sum of $75,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and hereby is, appro-
priated, out of any moYJeys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriatecl,'to be expended 
1mder the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for the appraisement and sale of 
the said reservations and for the removal and establishment of said Indians, as herein-
before provided, the sum so expended to be reimbursed from the proceeds of the sales 
of the lands of said Indians authorized by this act ................................... .. 
43 
Amount. 
$6, 143, 500 48 
4, 048 00 
9, 710 00 
2, 800 00 
3, 721 00 
1, 449 00 
950 00 
230 00 
3, 350 00 
3, 000 00 








Total . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 349, 462 04 
44 APPROPRI.A'riONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continned. 
Object of appropriation. 
By the act rnaking appropriations .for the constntction, presm·vation, and repairs of certain 
fortifications and other works of clejense. 
For Fort Gor~es, Portlancl Harbor, Maine .............................................. . 
For :Fort Preble, Portland Harbor, Maine .............................................. . 
For Fort Scammell, Portland Harbor, Maine ........................................... . 
For battery on Portland llead, Portland, Maine ........................................ . 
For I•'ort Warren, Boston Harbor. Massachusetts . ..................................... . 
l<'or I<'ort '\Viuthrop, Boston llarbor, MasRachusetts ..................................... . 
For Fort Inclependence, Boi'ltou Harbor, .Massachusetts ................................. . 
For Fort Adams, Newport Harbor, Rhode Island ............................ ·--------- .. 
For Fort Schnyler, EaRt River, New York .............................................. . 
For fort on '\Yillrtt's Point, East RiYer, New York ................... . ....... --- .. ---- .. 
For Fort '\Vood, Bedloe's Island, Kew York llarlJOr, New York ......................... . 
For Fort Hnmilton, and additional batteries in ~ew York Harbor, New York .......... . 
For fort on the site of Fort Tompkins, New York Harbor, New York .................. . 
For completin~ the earth-work of tbe glacis and slopes in and about Fort Tompkins, 
New· York l{arbor .................................................................... . 
For Battery Tindson, New York Harbor, New York .................................... . 
For Fort ~Iiffiin, n ear Phihulelphia, Pennsylvania ...................................... . 
For a new fort opposite Fort Delaware, Delaware River, Delaware .................... _ .. 
:For Fort McHenry, Baltimore Tim·bor, :Maryland ...................................... . 
l!'o1· Fort at Lazaretto Point, Baltimore llarbor, Maryland .............................. . 
:For Fort Footr, Potomac River, 11aryland ............................................. . 
}'or Fort '\Vashing:t on, Potomac IU n•r, ~farylaml. ...................................... . 
For Fort 1\fl)m·oe, Hampton Roads, Vir~inia ............................................ . 
For I•'ort Moultrie, Charleston Harbor, South Carolina ................................. . 
J<'or Fort Sumter, Charleston Harbor, South Carolina ............ . ...................... . 
For l•'ort Jackson, Savannah River, Georgia ............................................ . 
~~~ ~~~~ ~~-~,!~~~.iK~;~;~;t ~f~1~·2.~~~:~~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For Fort .Jefferson, Garden Key, Florida .............................................. .. 
For Port Jackson, Mississippi :River, Louisiana ........................................ . 
For Fort Saint I>hilip, Mississippi River, Louisiana .................................... . 
For fort at Fort Point, entrance to the harbor of San Franciflco, California ............ . 
For fort at Lime Point,, entrance to the harbor of ~an Fmncisco. Califumia ............ . 
For Fort at ..1.lcatraz Islantl, in the harbor of San Francisco, California ................. . 
:For sea-const mortar batteries . ......................................................... . 
For permanent platforms for moll ern cannon of large caliber ........................... . 
For coutin~encies of fortifications ...................................................... . 
For surveys for military defenses ....................................................... . 
Amount. 
':!0, 000 00 
42, 500 00 
42, 500 00 
50, 000 00 
85, 000 00 
64,000 00 
42, 500 00 
85, 000 00 
85, 000 00 




51. 000 00 




13, 000 00 
21, 000 00 
21, 000 00 
42,500 00 
35, 000 00 
35, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
42,500 00 
42, 500 00 
64, 000 00 
42, 500 00 
85, 000 00 
75,000 00 





Total............ . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 2, 037, 000 00 
By the act rnaking approp1·iations jm· the service of the Post-Office Department for the year 
ending Jwte 30, 1873. 
For inlan<l mail transportation ......................................................... . 
~~~ i~~; ~j ~:~~~~~1~1-~~~~;~~g~~,~-::::::::: ~::::. _-_·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i~~ E~f, ~f f~~~i'~~~~et~11~~:~~~-~~~~::: .·: .·::::: •• _·::::::::::: ~:::::::::::: .·::::::::::::::::: 
For pay of railway post-office clerks .................................................. .. 
For vay of baj!!!age-masters in charge of through-mails ................................ . 
For foreign mail tranRportation ....................................................... .. 
~~~ ~~~~~~:~~\~~:{~.aii~i~i!~~;~~~::::::::::::: :::::::: ~ ~ ~::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~: :·:::::: 
i~~ ~i~;~i~~~-~~~;~~n:i.~~~-------_-_·_·_-_-_-_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_-_-_- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For twine .............................................................................. . 
For letter-balances .................................................................... .. 
For compensation to blank-agents and assistants ....................................... . 
For office furniture ..................................................................... . 
For construction of coal-vaults ......................................................... . 
i~~ :U~~1~~ ~:~:~1f~11:~~~~;:n\~~~~i~:;-~·-t~r~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For doors on book-cases, and other repairs thereon, in library and dead-letter office ..... . 
For advertising . ......... . ............................................................. . 
For mannfactnre of adhesive postage-stamps ................... _ ...................... . 
For mannfactm·e of stamped envelopes and newspaper-wrappers ....................... . 
l!~or pay of distributing ap;eut and assistants, and incitleutal expenses of agency ....... . 
For mail depredations and special agents .............................................. .. 
For ten additional spPcial ageiJts, at rates of compensation now provicletl by law ....... . 
For chief of divi~iou for the office of mail depredations ................................ .. 
~~~- ~~~~~t~~cii~ ~;1~ ~~;~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~-::::: ·.::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~-- ·.: ~: ::::::::::::: 
For postmarking and canceling stamps for offices ........................ . ............ .. 
lfor preparing and publishing post-route maps .......................................... . 
13, 024, 763 00 
603, 674 00 
938,005 00 
70, 841 00 
58, 486 00 
950,000 00 
6, 200 00 
300,000 00 
10, 7:>0 00 
5, 5~;), 000 00 
2, 800, 000 00 
1, 425, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
38,000 00 
3, 500 00 
10,000 00 
3, 500 00 
6, 422 35 
850 00 
1, 275 00 
3, 187 80 
70. 000 00 
160, 000 00 
453, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
130, 000 00 
26, 950 00 
2, 500 00 
180,000 00 
40, 000 00 
12, 000 00 
22,000 00 
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. 26, 912, 904 15 
APPROPRIATIONS, N.E.W OFFICES, ETC. 45 
Appropriations, <)·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .......................................................... $26, 912, 904 J 5 
For balances clue foreign couutries................ .... .. .... .. .... .. ...... . .. .. .. .. ... .. 250,000 00 
For rent of post-offices . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 250, 000 00 
For fuel for post-offices .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 110, 000 00 
For li,ghts for post-offices .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 120, 000 00 
For stationery and miscellaneous items for post-offices................................... 40, 000 00 
For registered-package envelopes ...... _ ........................................ ·........ 4~, 000 00 
For official envelopes for the nse of postmasters._....................................... 49, 000 00 
For envelopes for return of dead-letters to the writers............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 500 00 
For fees to United States attorneys, marshals, clerks of courts, and counselnecessaril_y 
employed by special agents of the Post Office Department, subject to tbe approval of 
the Attorney-General. ................................................................ . 
For engraving, printing, and binding drafts and warrants ............................. . 
For miscellaneous items ............... _ ............................................... . 
To pay Augustine Bacon, of Georgia, for services as post-route agent .................. . 
For steamship service between San Fr>tncisco, .Japan, and China ....................... . 
For steamship service between the United States aiHl Brazil. .......................... . 
For steamship service between San Francisco and the Sandwich Islands ................ . 
That if tbe revenues of the Post-Office Department shall be insufficient to meet tho ap-
propriations made by tlJis act, then the sum of $5,700,970, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be pftid out of ftny money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriate<.l, to supply deficiencies in the revenue of the 
Post-Office Department for the year ending J·une ao, 1873. And section 12 of the act 
approved March 3, 1847, entitled "An act to establish certain post-routes, and for other 
purposes;'' and section 8 of the aet approved March 3, 1851. entitled '·An act to reduce 
and modify the rates of postage iu the Uuited States, and for other purposes," so far 
as said sections provide for specific permanent appropriations for carrying free matter 
in the mails for the several Departments and tor members of Congress, be, aud the 
same are hereby, repealed. A!Hl hereafter pftyment for ca:rryiug such free matter 
t~hall be made out of the annual appropriations. 
10. 000 00 
3; 000 00 
1, 500 00 
437 69 
500. 000 00 
150, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
Total .......................................................................... 23,519, :J41 84 
By the act making appropriations for the suppo1·t ojthe Army for the year ending June 30, 
187a, and jm· other purposes. 
For expenses of the Commanding General's Office .......... _ .......................... . 
]'or expenses of recruiting and tmnspo1tation of recruits .............................. . 
For .c~mting?n~ .expenses of the A<l,intant-General's Department at the headquarters of 
m1htar.v chvlswns anLl departments ................................................... . 
For the expenses of the signal service of the Army ................................... .. 
For pay of the Army, an<l for payment to discharged soldiers for clothing not drawn ... . 
For allowances to officers of the Army for trausportation of themselves and their bag-
gage when traveling on duty, without troops, escorts, or supplifls ................ _ .... . 
For general expenses, such as the compensation of witnesses while on court-martial ser-
vice and traveling expenses of paymasters' clerks allll postage on letters and packages 
and t~le~rams received a~? se~t by officers of the Army on public business, military 
cornmiSSIOnR and courts ot mqmry . _ .................................................. . 
For subsistence of regular troops, engineers, and Indian scout,s ......................... . 
For regular supplies of the Quartermaster's Department, to wit: For the regnlar sup-
plies of the Quartermaster's Department, consisting of fnel for officers, enliste<l men, 
guards, hospitals, store-houses aud offices; of for,tge in ldnd for the horses, mulfls, anrl 
oxen of the Quartermaster's Department at the several poE<ts and stations, and with 
the armies in the field; for the horses of the several regiments of cavalry, the batteries 
of artillery, and such companies of iufantt·y and scouts as may be mounted, and for the 
authorized number of officers' horses, including bedding for the animals; of straw for 
soldiers' be<lcling; and of stationery, including blank-books for the Quartermaster's 
Department, certificates for discharged solrliers, blank forms for the Pay and Quarter-
ma~ter's Departments, and for printing of division and department orders and reports .. 
For incidental expenses, viz: !~or postage and telegrams on dispatches; extra pay to 
soldiers emplo_yed under the direction of the Quartermaster's Department in the erec-
tion of barracks, quarters, store-houses, and hospitals.in tbe construction of ronds, and 
other constant labor, f:Or periods of not less than ten tlays, under the acts of March 2, 
1819, and August 4, 1854, including those employed as clerks at division and depnrt-
ment headquarters; expenses of expresses to and from the frontier posts and armies 
in the field; of escorts to paymasters aud other disbursing officers, an <.I to trains where 
military escorts cannot be f'umished; expenses of the interment of officers killed in 
action, or who die when on dut._y in the fiel<.l or at pos'ts on the frontiers .. o~ at posts 
and other places when ordered uv the Secretary of \Var, and of nou-comnnsswnecl offi-
_cers and soldiers; authoriz<'rl office furuitnre, hire of laborers in the Quartermaster's 
Department, including the hire of interpreters, spies, and guides for the Army; com-
pensation of clerks to officers of the Quartermaster's Department; compensation of 
forage and wagon masters authorized by the act of July 5, 1838; for the apprehensio~ 
of deserters and the expense incident to their pursuit; and for the followmg expendi-
tures required for the several rflgimeuts of cavalrv, the !Jatteries oflight artillery, and 
snch companies of infantry and scouts as may J)e mounted, namr.ly: the purchase of 
traveling forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing tools, horse and mule shoes aud m1ils, iron 
and steel for shoeing, hire of veterinary surgeons, medicines for horses and mules, 
picket ropes, and for shoeing the horses of the corps named; also generally the proper 
ant~ authorized expenses for the movement and operations of an army not expre~sly 
assigned to any other department ............................................... -..... . 
5, 000 00 
120, 580 00 
5, 000 00 
12, 500 00 
12, 105, 591 32 
240, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
2, 770,9-14 GO 
4, 000, 000 00 
1, 200, 000 00 
Carried forward ........................................................... 20,559,615 32 
46 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. • Amount. 
Brought for·warll .......... ------ .......................................... $:l0 559, Gl~ 32 
For purchase of horses for the cavalry anu artillery, and for Indian scouts and for such ' 
infantry as may he mounted ............................................... ___ . __ .. ____ 300 000 GO 
For transportation of the Army, inclnding baggage of the troops when moving either by ' 
lauu Ol' water; of clothing, camp and gani:son equipage from the depots of Pl.Jiladei-
phia and Jeffersonville to the several po:sts and Army depots, and from those uepots 
to the iroops in the field; of horse equipments and of subsistence stores from the places 
of purchase, and from the places of deli very under contract to such places as the cir-
cumstances of the service may require them to be sent; of ordnance, ordnance stores. 
and small-arms from the foundel'ies and armories to the arsenals, fortification A, frontier 
posts, anrl Army depot"; freight, wharfage, tolls, and ferriages; the purchase aud hire 
of horses, mules, oxen, and harness, and the purchase and repair of wagons, carts and 
drays, and of ships aud other sea-going vessels, and boats required for the transportation 
of Rupplies and for l!atTison purposes; for drayage aud cartage at the several posts, hire 
of teamsters, transportation of fuuus for the pay and other disbmsinz departments ; 
the expense of sailing public transports on the various rivers, the u-nlf of Mexico, 
and the Atlantic aml Pacific; for procuring water at such posts af!, from their situa-
tion. require it to be brought from a distance; and for clearing roads and remodng 
obstructions from roads, harbors, and rivers to the extent whiclt may be required for 
the aetna! operations of the troops in tho field - .. -- .... --- ... -- .. -.-- ... -- ... ----...... 4, 000, 000 00 
For hire of qnarttrs for officers on military duty, hire of quarters for t•·oops, of store-
houses for the safe-keeping of military stores, of offices, aud of grounds for camps, and 
for summer cantonments. and for temporary fronti-er stations; for the constrnetion of 
temporary huts and stables; and for repairing public buildings at established posts _. _ 1, 250, 000 00 
For construction and repairs of hospitals ..... _ ................... _ .. _____ . ____ . ____ .. _.. 100, 000 00 
:I<' or heating and cooking stoves ... -- ....... -................... _ ......... ___ .. __________ . 10, 000 00 
]'or purchase and manufacture of clothing, camp and garrison equipag-e, and for preserv-
ing and repacl;inl! Rtock of clothing, camp and garrison equivage, and materials on 
hand at the Schuylkill arsenal and other depots. ___ ._ ... ____ .. ____ .. ___ ..... _. ______ .. 
l<'or the .neceo;sary expenses of sn~h sales of stores or material belonging to the Army 
Estabhshment as may be authonzed by law. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ ....... ___ . __ ··---. 
For establishing and maintaining national military cemeteries . _____________ . _. ___ . ____ _ 
For A1:my conti~gen~ies, 11amely, ~nch e_xpenses as .~re not provided for by other esti-
mates, embracwga.l branches of thennl•taryservlCe ------- ---------·----- ·-----·-·· 
For 1mrchnsc of medical and hospital supplies, pay of private physicians emplo.ved in 
emergencies, hire of ho!<pital attendants, expenses of 1mrvoying depots, of medical ex-
amining !wards, aml incidental expenses of the Meclical Departnwnt _____ .. _____ .. __ .. 
For providing surgical apparatus or appliar1ces for the relief of persons disabled in the 
military and nantl sen·ice of the United States, and not included within the terms of 
any law granting arti liciallimbs, or other special relief ............ __ ... _. _ .. __ .. ___ .. 
For. the Army Medical Museu_m ami medical and other necessary works for the library 
of the Surg-eon-General's Office---- .. ------ .. ___ .... ___ ....... ________________ ... ___ .. 
Engineer department at Willett's Point: :For protection of ponton-boats, remodeling 
ponton material, and for cnrrent expenses of depot. __ . __ ._._._ ... ___ . ___ .. ___ ... _____ _ 
For modification and repair of buildings ............................. ____ .. _ .. __ ...... _ .. 
]'or erection of new chapel . _ ..... ___________ ... __ .. ___________ ... ___ . __ . ________ . _ .. ___ _ 
l<'or repairs of instruments for general sen·ice of the Corps of Engineers ... ___ . _____ . __ . 
For pu_rchase of siege auu mining material, and for simple photographic apparatus for 
copying maps ............................. _ ..... ___ ..... _ ... __ . _ . ___ .. _____ . ____ . _____ _ 
For expense;; of trials with torpedoes for harbor antl land defense, and material for same. 
]'or the orduance serYice, requireu to defray the cnrrent expenses at the arsenals; of 
receiYing stores ancl issuing arms and other ordnance supplies; of polieH and ollice 
duti<'S; of rents, toll;., fu('), and lights; of stationer·_y and office fnmittll'o; of tools 
and instruments for nse; of public animals, forage, and Yehicles; incidental expenses 
of th<' ordnance serYice, incluuiug those attending practical trials and tests of orduauce, 
small-arms, and othl'r ordnance supplies .. __ ..... __ .. __ ..... ___ .. __ .... _____ . . _____ .. __ 
For manufacturing metallic ammunition for small-arms ...................... _ ... __ . ___ . 
For oYerhanliug, preserving, and cleaning- new ordnance stores on hand in the arsenals .. 
For sea-coast cannon, and carriages for the same . _ .. _. ____ .. _. _ .. __ .. _____ . __ .. __ . _ .. __ . 
For experiments and tests of hens,v rifled ordnance ___ . __ .. __ .. _ . __________ .. _____ . ____ _ 
For constructing and testing Moffat's breech-loading field-pieces, ~il,OOO; ancl for testing 
James Crockett's graduating all(l acceleratiug cartridg-e, and for experime11tiug with 
patent metallic cartridge of Willis E . .Moore, an!l other impt·ovemeuts in ammunition._ 
For pure has<' and manufactnro of other ordnance stores to fill requisition of troops .. ___ . 
For manufaotmo of arms at the national armory __ .... ___________ ... ___ . _______________ _ 
770, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
230, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
300, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
10,000 00 
200, 000 00 
123,000 00 
75, 000 00 
120, 000 00 
270,000 00 
13, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
150, 000 00 
Total .. -- -. - .... - - . -.... - .. - -- . ---- - . - - - . -. - - - ... -.. -- . --- -... ---- - . - .......... _ . . 28, 683, G15 32 
By the act makin_q appropriations jo1· the repair. preservation, and completion of certain 
public tuo1'ks on rive1·s and harbo1's, andjo1· other purposes. 
Fo::: the impro,ement of Dn Luth Harbor, Minnesota ...... ................. ..... ...... . 
]<'or the improYemeu t of Sn peri or City Harbor, '\Visconsin ____ .. __ ... ___ .. ____ ....... _. _ 
For the improvem<'n t of 1\larqnette Harbor, Michigan ............ _ ....... __ .. __ ..... _ .. 
l<'or the improyement of Menomonee Harbor, Michigan and '\Yisconsin .....• _ ... __ . __ .. _ 
For the improvement of Ahnapee Harbor, -~YiRconsin. _ ................. __ .. _____ .. __ . _. 
For the improvemoHt of Two Riv~rs Harbor, '\Visconsiu ....................... __ .. _. __ _ 
For the improvement of Sheboygan Harbor, '\Yi>.consin ....................... __ ..... __ . 
For the improvement of Port \Yashington Harbor, '\Yisconsin _ .... _ ....... _ .. ___ .. _. __ _ 
Carried forwar<l .......................................................... . 
- -
50, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
25,000 00 
25, 000 00 
18, 000 01) 
15, 000 00 
258, 000 00 
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Approp1·iations, cfc.-Continuecl. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
---------------------------------------------------------------1---------
Brought forward ... ------- .................... --- ... ---------- ........... . 
For the improvement of Kenosha Harbor, Wisconsin ..... ... ......................... .. . 
For the improvement of Chicago Harbor, illinois .............. ........... ...... __ ...... . 
:For the improvement ofCalnmet Harbor, illinois ....................................... . 
For the improvement of Michigan 8ity Harbor, Indiana ................................ . 
:For the improvement of New Buffalo Harbor, Michigan .. _____ ......................... . 
For payment to the Green Bay and Mississippi Canal Company, for so much of all and 
singular its property and rights of property in and to the line of water communica-
tion lletween the Wisconsin River and the month of the Fox River, including its 
locks, dams, canals, and franchises, as were, under the act of Congre;;s for the im-
lJrovement of water communication between the Mississippi River and Lake Michigan 
hy the Wisconsin and Fox Rivers, approverl.J uly 7, 1870, reported by t.he Secret>try of 
War to be needed, in his communication to the House of Representatives dated 
March 8, 1872 ............................................ - - . - - ... - •.. - - .. -.- ...... -- ... . 
For the improvement of Frankfort Harbor, Michigan .................................. . 
For tJ1e improvement of Manistee Harbor, Michigan ................................... . 
For the improvement of Pere Marquette Harbor, Michigan ........................... . 
For the improvement of Pentwater Harbor, Michigan ......................... __ .... : .. 
For the improvement of ·white River Harbor, Michigan ............................... . 
For the improvement of Mnskegon Harbor, Michigan ............................ __ .... . 
For the improvement of Grand Haven Harbor, Michigan ............................... . 
For the improvement of Black Lake Harbor, Michigan ............................. __ .. . 
For the improvement of Saugatuck Ha_rbor, Michigan ............................... _ .. 
For the improvement. of South Haven Harbor, Michigan .................... _ .......... . 
For the improvement of Saint .Joseph Harbor, Michigan ................................ . 
]'or the improvement of Saint Mar_y"H IUver and Saint Mary's Falls Canal, Michigan, 
of which surD $15,000 may be applied to sccnre the right of way .................... _ .. 
For the improvement of Chehoyg·an Harbor, Michigan ................................. . 
For the improvement of Au Sable River, Mic!Jigan .................................... . 
For the improvement of Harbor of Refuge. on Lake Huron ............................. . 
For the improvement of the mouth of Black River, in Saint Clair River, Michigan .• .... . 
For the improvement of Saint Clair Flats, Michigan ................................... . 
For the improvement of Toledo Harbor, Ohio ......................................... . 
For the improvement of Sandusky River, Ohio ......................................... . 
For the improvement of Sandusky City Harbor, Ohio .................................. . 
For the improvement of Ashtabula Harbor, Ohio ...................................... . 
For the improvement of Vermillion Harbor, Ohio .. ........................... ........ .. 
For the improvement of Erie Harbor, Pennsylvania ...... _ ........... _ ................ _. 
For the improvement of Dunkirk Harbor, New York .... ............ ... _ ............. _ .. 
For the illlprovcment of Port Clinton Harbor, Ohio ..... _ ....................... . ....... . 
For the improvement of Rocky Ri ..-or Harbor, Ohio ............................ _ .. , _ .. . 
For the improvement of Maumee River above Toledo, Ohio ............................ . 
For the improvement of Monroe Harbor, Michigan ............... _ .......... . ........ _ .. 
For the improvement of Buff>~lo Harbor, New York, and the unexpended balance here· 
tofore appropriated for building sea-wall at Buffalo ........ _ ........................ _ .. 
For the improvement of Olcott Harbor, New York ..................................... . 
For the improvement of Oak Orchard Harbor, New York .............................. .. 
For the improvement of Pultneyville IIarbor, Ne'Y York .......... : ..................... . 
For the improvement of Little Sodus Harbor, New York .............................. .. 
For the improvement of Big Sodus Harbor, New York ................................. . 
For the improvement of Oswego Harbor, New York .................................... . 
For the improvement of Ogdensbnrgh Harbor, New York ........................ __ .... . 
For the improvement of Plattsburgh Harbor, New York ............................... . 
For the irnprovement of Burlington Harbor, Vermont ................ _ ........... _ .... . 
For the improvement of Otter Creek, Vermont, from Vergennes to its outlet on Lake 
Champlain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~ ............ _ ... _ ...... _ ... _ ......... _ .. 
For dredge and snag boats on the Upper Mississippi River ............................ . 
For the improvement of the Minnesota River, Minnesota ..................... _ ... ___ ... . 
For the improvement of the Des Moines Rapids, Mississippi River .............. _ .. _ ... . 
For the improvement of the Rock Islanrl Rapids, Missi;;sippi River ................... _ .. 
For the preservtttion of the Falls of Saint Anthony, Minnesota, and the navigation of the 
Mississippi River above the same .................................................... . 
~or improYement ef the Mississippi, Missouri, and Arkansas Rivers, $!!0,000; for im-
provement of the Little Missouri River, $\Q,OOO; for improvement of the Ouachita 
River, in Arkansas, $60,000; and further improvement of the Ouachita River, in Lou-
isiana, $40,000 ...........•.........................................•.................... 
For the improvement of the Monongahela River between Morgantown and New Geneva, 
in accordance with the plan submitted by General A. A. Humpllreys in his report to 
the Honse of Representat-ives d:tted February 14, 1872 ................................ . 
For the improvement of the Ohio River and the harbors thereof, including the repair of 
the Cumberland clam ................................................................ . 
For the improvement of the Osage River, MisAouri. ....................... · ............. . 
For the improvement of Currant River, Missouri, ....................................... . 
For continuing the work on the canal at the falls of the Ohio River . ................... . 
])'or the improvement of the Mississippi RiYer between the mouth of the Illinois River 
and the mouth of the Missouri River ................................................. . 
For the improvement of the Mississippi River between the mouth of the Missouri River 
and the mouth of the Merrimac River ............................................... .. 
For the improvement of the \Vabash River, Indiana, commencing at its mouth ......... . 
For the continuation of the work now in progTess on the Tennessee River below Chat-
$258,000 00 
10, 000 00 
90, 000 00 
40,000 00 
50,000 00 
5, 000 00 
145, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
30,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00. 
15,000 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
12, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
300,000 00 
15, 000 00 
10,000 00 
100, 000 00 
15,000 00 
4, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
13, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
10,000 00 
75,000 00 
10, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
100. 000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
42, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
400, 000 00 





25, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
300,000 00 
25, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
50,000 00 
tanooga, including the Muscle Shoals............ .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 50, 000 00 







48 APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, .:f'c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ............ ------ ....................................... . 
:For the improvement of the Tennessee River between Knoxdlle and Chattanooga ..... . 
For the improvement of Cumberland River, in Tennessee ................. _ ........... _ .. 
For the improvement of the rnoutll of tlw Mississippi lUver, Louisiana .............. _ .. 
]'or the improvement of Tones Bayou, LoniRiana ....................................... . 
For improvement of Calcasieu Pass, in the St}tte of Louisiana, ....................... _ .. 
For the imptoverrtent of bar in Galveston Bay, $10, 000; and for improvement of the 
harbor of Galveston, Texas, $31,000 ............................... _ ............... __ .. . 
For the improvement of C_ypress Bayou, near Jefferson, Texas ... _ .................... __ . 
For the improvement of the Tangipahoa River, Louisiana .............................. . 
For removing the raft in Red River, Louisiana .......................... . .............. . 
For removing the wreck of the gnu-boat "Oregon," in the Chifnncte River, Louisiana ... . 
For dredging the bar at the mouth of the harbor of Cedar Keys, Florida ........... _ ... . 
For dredgiug the bar at the mouth of Saint John's River, Florida ..................... _ .. 
For the improvement of Mobile Harbor and Bay, Alabama ............................. . 
For the improvement of the ship-channel in Charleston Harbor, South Carolina ......... . 
For removing obstructions in Ashepoo River, Sonth Carolina, $1,300; and the amount of 
the appropriation made by act of Congress approved July 11, 1870, for removing obstruc-
tions in Town Creek. near Charleston, South Carolir;.a, which remains unexpended, is 
hereby appropriated to remove wrecks obstructing navigation in Stono River, South 
Carolina, near Church Flats .......................................................... . 
For the improvement of Savannah Harbor and River, Georgia .......................... . 
For the improvement of the entrance to the harbor of Baltimore, in Patapsco River, 
and Chesapeake Bay. ______ . __ .................................... ____________ ---------
For the improvement of the Rappahannock Rivet· below Fredericks burgh, Virginia .... . 
.For the improvement of the James River, Virginia .......... __ ......................... . 
For the improvement of' the Appomattox River below Petersburp;h, Virginia ........... . 
For the improvement of Aquia Creek, Virginia ...................................... _._. 
For the improvement of Accotink Creek, Virginia .................................... _ .. 
For the improvemen,t of the Roanoke River uelow Weldon, North Carolina ............. . 
For the improvement of Cape .Fear River, below Wilmington, North Carolina .......•.... 
For th13 improvement of Queenstown Harbor, :\far_vland ................................ . 
For the improvement of"\¥ orton Harbor, Maryland ..................................... . 
For the improvement of Cambril1ge Harbor, Maryland .................................. . 
For the improvement of Northeast River, Mar_vlanrl ................. _ .................. . 
For the improvement of the Vvicomico Rive!·, Marylancl. ............................... . 
For clearing and improving the channel of the Schuylkill River from its mouth to the 
Chestnut street l.Jridge, l'biladelpbia, Pennsylvania, $40,000, of which sum sufficient is 
to be used for removing the rock between Locust street and the said bridge ........... . 
For the improvement of \Vilmington IIarbor, Delaware ................................. . 
For tho re}Jair of pier of the ice-harbor at New Castle, Delaware, and for building a new 
pier at said haruor ...................................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . _ ............... . 
For the improvement of Delaware River, between Trenton and Bordentown, New Jersey. 
For tho improvement of the Hul1son River, New York ........ ______ ................... . 
For the removal of obstructions in the East River, New York, including Hell Gate ..... . 
For t-hr improvement of Providence River, Rhode Island ............................... . 
For the improvement of Pawtucket River, Rhode Island ............................ ' ... . 
For the improvement of the Passaic River, uetween Newark and Passaic, New Jersey ... . 
For the improvement and removal of rocks in Port Chester Harbor, New York ....... _._ 
For tbe imvrovement of Rondout Harbor, New York ................................... ·. 
For the improvement of the break\vater at Block Island, Rhode Island ................. . 
]'or the improvement of Pawcatuck IUver, Rhode Islanl1 aud Connecticut .............. . 
For the improvement of the Thames River, Connecticut .............................. _ .. 
For the improvement of the Connecticut River below Hartford, Connecticut, inclul1ing 
Saybrook Bar at the mouth of the river .............................................. -~. 
For the improvement of the Connecticut River on or above Enfield Falls and below 
Holyoke ............. ___ .. ______ ...... ------ ...... ______ ------------ .................. . 
For the improvement of New Haven Harbor, Connecticut .................... _ ......... . 
For the improvement of the Housatonic River, Connecticut ............................. . 
For the improvement of Bridgeport Harbor, Connecticut ............................. _ .. 
For the improvement of Norwalk Harbor, Connecticut, between the stone bridge and 
the ra~lroacl draw-bridge .......................................................... , .. . 
For the nuprovement of Port Jefferson Harbor, Long Island, New York .........•........ 
For the improvement of Peconic River, Long Islanrl, New York ........ _ ....... _ ....... . 
For the impt·ovement of Huntington Harbor, Long Island, New York ...........•...... _. 
For the improvement of the Nan-ag-augus River, Maine ..... __ ......................... . 
For the improvement of Sullivan River aml Sullivan Falls, Maine ...................... . 
For the improvement of t,he Penobscot River, Maine ................................... . 
For the improvement of the Kennebec River, Maine .................................... . 
For the improvement of Royals River, Maine .......................................... . 
For the improvement of Pm-tland Harbor and Back Bay, Maine ......................... . 
:For the improvement of Saco River, Maine ............................................. . 
For the improvement of Richmond's Island, Maine ..................................... . 
For removing rock in Gloucester Harbor, Massachusetts ....................•........... 
For the improvement of Boston Harbor, Massachusetts ................................. . 
For the improvement of Tauuton Rive!', Massachusetts ................................. . 
For the improvement of Plymouth Harbor, Massachusetts ............................. . 
For the improvement of Edgartown Harbor, Massachusetts ............................. . 
For the improvement of Provincetown Harbor, Massachusetts .......................... . 
Amount. 
$3, 129, 500 00 
25, 000 00 
20,000 00 
155, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
41,000 00 
10,000 00 
2, 500 00 
150, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
7, 500 00 
10, 000 00 
75,000 00 
38, 700 00 
1, 300. 00 
50, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
15,000 00 
50, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
1, :;oo oo 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
12, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 










12, 000 00 
10,000 00 
50,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00 
40,000 00 
2!'i, 000 00 
20,{)00 00 
15, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
10, 000 00 
22,500 00 
10, 000 00 
25,000 00 
40,000 00 





10, 000 00 
75,000 00 
10,000 00 
2, 500 00 
20,000 00 
5, 000 00 
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 5, 103, ooe 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Approp1·iations, ~c.-C.ontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brou~ht forward ...................... _ ....... _ .. . .... "_ ... __ .. ______ .. __ _ 
For tho improvement of Wells Harbor, Maine .... ______ .. ___ . __ . __ . ________ .. ____ . ___ . __ _ 
For removal of rocks at entrance of Wellfleet Harbor, Massachusetts .............. _. _ .. _ 
For the improvement of the Merrimac River above Haverhill, Massachusetts _ ..... _ .. __ 
For the improvement of Duxbury Harbor, Massachusetts ............. ___ . ______ . _ .. ___ _ 
For the improvement of Wareham Harbor, Massachusetts . ............................. . 
For the improvement of the Lower Willamette River, Oregon ........................... . 
For the improvement of the Upper Columbia River, Oregon ................. ___ ..... _ .. 
For ihe removal of Rincon Rock, in the harbor of San Francisco, California ... ____ ... __ ._ 
For the improvement of the breakwater at Wilmington, California._ .......... _ ... _____ _ 
For the improvement of the Tombigbee River ....................... . .. __ ..... _ ..... __ . _ 
For removal of rocks at New Haven Harbor, Connecticut . .......... _ .......... _ ... ------
For improvement of Cocheco River within the town of Dover, New Hampshire ...... ___ _ 
For improvement of Black River Harbor, Ohio ....... __ .. . ... __ ._ ... _ .............. _ ... .. 
J!'or surveys and examinations, with a view ttl the improvement of r i vers aud harbors. __ 
49 
Amount. 
$5, 103, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
25,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
50,000 00 
50, OO!l 00 
50,000 00 
75,000 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
150, 000 00 
Total ......... - - . - -- .. - . --.-- .. -. - - ...... -.... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;, 5138, 000 00 
By the act maldng appropriations for sundry civ·il expenses of the Govermnentfor the fiscal 
year ending Jww 30, 1873, and f or other purposes. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
FOR LIFE-SAVING STATIONS, 
For salaries of two superintendents of the life-saving stations on the coast of Long Island 
and New Jersey, at $1,500 each, $3,000; and for one superintendent ou the coast of 
Cane Cod and of Block Island, Rhode Island, $1,000 . _ .......... _ ...................... . 
For fifty-four keeper-s of stations, at $200 each ................................. _ ........ . 
For pay of crews of experienced surf-men at such stations and for such periods as the 
Secretary of the Treasury may deem necessary and proper ................... _ ....... . 
For compensation of seventeen keepers of stations, at $200 each. ____ ............. _ ...... . 
For contingencies of life-saving stations on the coast of the United States ....... ___ . _ .. . 
For the est-ablishment of life-saving stations on the coasts of Cape Cod and of Block 
Island, Rhode Island ................................... _ . __ .. __ .............. _ ..... _ .. . 
REVE~UE-C'U'ITER SERVICE. 
~hirty-!our ~apta!ns, 101 lieuten~nts, an~ 63 engineer~ ancl_pilots empl<-!yed ........... : .. 
]! or ratiOns for offieers: 34 capt:1ms, 101 heutenants, 63 engllleers and pilots _ ..... _ ..... . 
For pay of crews: 942 petty officers, seamen, cooks, stewards, boys, coal-passers, and fire-
men .... .......... -- .... - ....... ---------- ·----- ·-- · ·-- ·-- -·---- ·-- · ·---- ·---- ·-- ·------
For rations for crews: 942 petty officers, seamen, cooks, stewarils, boys, coal-passers, and 
firemen, 344,772 rations, at 34 cents, including liquor equivalent ............... __ .. _ .. . 
For fuel for 36 vessels, repairs and outfits for same, ship-chandlery and engineers' stores 
for same, traveling expenses of officers traveling on duty under orders from the Treas-
ury Department , commutation of quarters, and contingent expenses, including wharf-
age, towage, uockage, freight, advertising, surveys, &c., and miscellaneous expenses 
which cannot be included under special heads ........................................ . 
MARI~E-HOSl'lTAL SERVICE. 
:For supplying deficien cy in the fund for the relief of sick anti t1isabletl sea. men ......... . 
NATIONAL CURRENCY. 
For paper, engraYing, printing, express cbarges, and other expensesofmakiug and issuing 
the national currency ..... ____ _ . __ .... __ . ___ ............................. _ ............ . 
DETECTION AND PUNISIOIENT OF COUNTERFEITING. 
For expenses in detecting and bringing to trial and punishment persons engaged in 
counterfeiting Treasury noteR. bonds, anu other securities of the United ::;tates, and 
for detectiug other frauds upon the Government . ___ ................................. . 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pav to Wanington Somers a sum sufficient to 
make his salary, from October 1, 1863, to June 1, 1869, that of a fourth-class cler·k in 
the l~'ifth Auditor's Office .... --.-_ .. _._ .. ___ .... ____ .................................. .. 
SENATE. 
For folcling documents and material for the same ....................................... . 
For labor ........• _ .................................... - . . .... - - .. - - . . - - ..... - ........ - - . 
For miscellaneous items, $8,000; furniture and repairs, $500; for fLtel, oil, and cotton waste 
for heating-apparatns, $1,000 for the current fiscal :year ............................... . 
For the expenses of the Joint Select Committee on Alleged Outrages in t.he Southern 
States, the sum of $1,468.25, said sum to be carried for the purpose to the contingent 
funrl of the Senate .................................................................... . 
4, 000 00 
10, 800 00 
79,520 00 
3, 400 00 
15,000 00 
50, 000 00 
361, 300 00 
~5, 583 40 
284, 29~ 00 
117,222 48 
290,000 00 
125, 000 00 
100,000 00 
125, 000 00 
150 00 
8, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
9, 500 00 
1, 463 25 
Carried forward ........... :_ ..... __ . __ .... _......... . ..................... 1, 618, 231 13 
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Appropriations, q·c.-Continuecl. 
Ouject of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . $1, 618, 231 13 
JUDICIARY. 
:E'or defra.dng the expenses of tile courts of the United Stat.es, including the District of I 
Columl>ia; for jurors and witnesses, and expenses of suits in which the United States 
are concerned, of prosecutions for offenses committed against the United States; for I 
the safe-keeping of prisoners; and for the expenses which may be incurred in the en-
forcement of the act, relative to the right of citizens to vote, of February 28, 1871, or 
any acts amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto._ ........................... _ .. 
For the support anrl maintenance of convicts transferred from the District of Columbia- ~ 
For the compensation of special counsel and other le~al services, and for incidental ex-
penses in taking testimony, fees of witnesses anu of commissioners in relation to 
claims before the mixed American and British claims commission ..... - .. -........... - ~ 
For defraying the t-~xpenses of defending claims under the convention with Mexico hf 
July 4, 1868, to be expended under the direction of the Attorney-General . _. _ ......... . 
For payment of the necessary expenses incurred in defending suits against the Secretary 
of the Treasury, or his agents, for the seizure of captured or al>andoned property; and 
for the examination of witnesses in claims against the United States pending in any De-
p.1rtment; and for the defense of the Unitetl States in the Court of Claims, to be ex-
pended under the direction of the Attomey-General, no part of which shall be paid 
to attorneys or counselors at law for :professional services, for appearing and assist-
ing in the trial of causes in the Supreme, circuit, or district courts of the United 
States, or Court of Claims; and that the Attorney-Generalmake report to Congress 
at the end of the fiscal year of t.he manner of the expenditure of this fund, and to 
whom and for what purposes paid ................. _ .............. __ .................. . 
For this sum, or so much thereof as may be necessar.v, to he expended under the direc-
tion of the Attorney-General in the detection and prosecution of crimes against the 
United States _ .... _____ .. _. _ ...... __ . __ . _ .... _ ............... _ ....................... . 
For expenses to be incurred in the prosecution and collection of claims due the United 
States, to be clisbnrsed under the dil'ection of the At.toruey-Geueral.. _. _ ... _. _ ...... . 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to collect captured and abandoned property of 
the United States, and to collect, procure, and preserve all vouchers, papers, I'ecoi·ds, 
and evidence, and ~o take ~"stimony a_s t? claiwR.a~a~nt:~t tile United States, to be paid 
-only upon the cert1ficate of tile comm1sswners of c-1a1ms .......................... _ ... . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
3, 200, 000 00 
10,000 00 
25, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
150, 000 00 
gress, to be expended unller the direction of the 1:-;ecretary of the Treasury._ ......... _. 15, 000 00 
For continuing the collection of statistics of mines and mining, to be laid l>ef'ore Con-~ 
For the continuation of the geological survey of tile Territories of the United States by 
Professor F. V. Hayden, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, during 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873 ...... __ . _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ............. c................... 75,000 00 
For completing the survey of t!Je Colorado of the \Vest and its tributaries by Professor 
J. W. Powell, under the direction of the Smith;;oui::m Institution ..................... _ 20,000 00 
For continuing the inquiry into the causes of the decrease of the food-fishes of the coast 
and the lakes of the United States ........... _....................................... 5, 000 00 
J<'or the introduction of shad into the waters of the Pacific States, the Gulf States, and 
of the Mississippi Valley, and of salmon, white-fish. and other useful food-fishes into 
the waters of the United States to n·hich they are best adapted .................... _.. 15, 000 00 
To enable the Superintendent of the Coast Survey to cause astronomical observations to 
he made at one of the highest points on the line of the Pacitic Railroad................ 2, 000 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay Thomas Donaldson balance due him for 
services as constructing superintendent of the penitentiary building at Boise City, 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 15 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to repay to C. M. Lockwood, late m:=~il con-
tractor, the amount of fine paid on the order of the Postmaster-General, but afterward 
remitted by that officer .......... __ ......... _ ... _ ..... _................................ 477 56 
For contingent expenses of the office of the secretary of tile Territory of Wyoming._._.. 1, 500 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay only the reasonable expenses heretofore 
incurred for paving roadway and etul>ing and paving sidewalks in front of the prop-
erty of the United States in the District of Columbia.................................. 192, 620 00 
To pay the board of pul>lic works of the District of Columbia the proportion of the cost 
properly payable by the Uniterl States Government for the filling of t.he canal from 
Seventh street west to Seventeenth street west, and of t.lle cost of the intercepting 
sewer along the canal adjoiniug the property of the Unitetl States Government, said 
work being under the direction of the board of public works ... _ .... _ ...... _........... 68, 365 00 
For payment of the messengers of the respective States for conveying to the seat of 
Go>ernment the .-otes of the electors of s<tid States for Presirlent and Vice-President 
of the United States .... _ ... _._ ... _ ..... _ ... ___ ........ _ .. _ .... ___ . ____ ........ _....... 25,000 00 
For construction of revenue-vessels in accordance with recommendation of the special 
commission, approved by the Secretary of tb Treasury ....... _._ .... _._ .......... _._. 200, 000 00 
For furniture and repairs of the same for public buildings under the control of the 
Treasury Department ...... __ ............................ _ ..... _ .... _ .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 150, 000 00 
For fuel, lights, and water, and miscellaneous items for public buildings under the con-
trol of the Treasury Department .. __ ....................... _ .......... _... . . .. . . . .. . .. 225, 000 00 
For beating-apparatus for public buildings under the control of the Treasury Depart-
ment .. __ ....... _ ................... __ ...... _ ............. _ . _ ... . .... _ .. _ ....... _... . . . 75, 000 00 
For vaults, safes, and locks for pul>lic buildings under the control of the Treasury De. 
partn1ent ........................... _. _ ... _. _ ........... . ........... _ .............. _... 100, 000 00 
Carried forward .................... _ ................. _ ................. _ . . 6, 288, 433 84 
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App?·op?·iations, .fc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6, 288, 433 84 
For photographing, engraving, and printing plans of pulllic buildings under the control 
of the Treasury Department........................................................... 5, 000 00 
For pay of custodians and janitors of public buildings under the control of the Treasury 
Department ......................................................... - .... - ... ----. . . . . 125, 000 00 
For repairs and preservation of public buildings under the control of the Treasury De-
partment ...... ... ............................................. -- . - ....... -... - - ..... - . . 200, 000 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Trea!"ury to pay to the city of Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts, the expense incurred by said city in curbing and paving tile sidewalks and 
streets adjacent to the navy-yard...................................................... 1, 600 0(} 
To pay Charles W. Seaton for the relinquishment of all claim against the United States 
for the use at the ninth, or an_y subsequent census ,of his invention of a tallying-
machine, for which latters-patent were allowed by the United States Patent .. Office, 
February 17, 1872............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 000 00 
SUPERVISING IKSPECTOHS ON STEAM-vESSELS. 
For carrying out the provisions of the act for the better protection of the li..-es of pas-
sengers on vessels propelled in whole or in part by steam, and of the acts amendatory 
thereof, the following sums, viz : · 
For salaries of steam boat inspectors: Payment of salaries of supervising inspector-
general, supervising inspectors, local inspectors, assistant inspectors, aud clerks ..... . 
Contingent expenses of steamboat inspection service: Expenses of inst,rumcnts, station-
ery, meetings of board of supervising inspect.ors, mileage of super-dsing inspectoi·s, at 
$1,000 each, and other miscellaneous expenses ........................................ . 
To enable the Secretar.v of the Treasur.v to pay under exist-ing laws contractors for car-
rying the mails for services rendered prior to July 1, 1869 ............................ . 
To"pay Edward R. Ferguson his salary as supervising inspector of steamboats, from 
March 3, 1871, to May 22, 1871. .......... . ............................................. . 
For loss and expense involved in tile recoinage of gold coins in the Treasury which are 
below standard weight, under such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may 
prescribe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................ . 
To defray, under the direction of the Secretar.v of the Treasury, the expenses of redeem-
ing and re-issning the minor coinage of the United States ..... .............. ......... . 
To enable the Secretary of the Navy to pay to the officers and crew of the United States 
steamer Kearsarge, for the destruction of the rebel cruiser Abbama, umler the pro-
visions of an act entitled "An act for the relief of the oflicers and crew of the United 
States steamer Kearsarge," approved April17, 1872 ................................... . 
That the stun of $15,000 be appropriated for the purpose of constructing a pneumatic 
tube, operated by hollow spheres or otherwise, from tile CapitoL along North Uapitol 
street, to the Government Printing Oflice, for the transmission of books, packages, &c., 
to be expended under the direction of the Secretar,y of the Interior, and the work to 
be clone under the supervision of the architect of the Capitol extension ...... ......... . 
To enable the Secretary of the Navy to re-imburse the funeral expenses of the late 
Admiral David G. Farragut .. ................................... -·· ......... .. . 
PUBLIC WORKS-UNDER THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
165, 400 00 
91, 000 00 
13, 416 00 
428 57 
150, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
160, 772 62 
15, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
Treasury building, Washington. District of Columbia: For annual repairs and improve-
ments, $15,000; for improvements ancl repairs of heating-apparatus, $9,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 000 OJ 
For continuation of the construction of the buil<ling for a custom-house at Charleston, 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000 00 
For the continuance of the construction of the building for post-office and court-house at 
Columbia, South Cai'olina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000 00 
For paving, grading, ancl fencing the approaches to the building for a custom-house at 
Machias, Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For c~n~inuation of the construction of the building for a custom-house at New Orleans, 
Louunana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300, 000 00 
For continuation of the construction of the building for a post-office and court-house at 
Omaha, Nebraska...................................................................... 100,000 00 
For continuation of the extension of the building for court-house and post-office at Balti-
more, Maryland....................................................................... 50,000 00 
For continuation of the construction of the building for the Department of State, Wash-
ington, District of Columbia, $800,000: For the east wing of the St-ate, W ar, and Nav-y 
Departments, $400,000 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 200, 000 00 
To commence the erection of a building at Cincinnati, Ohio, for the accommodation of 
t-he United States courts, custom-house, United States depository, post-office, internal 
revenue and pension offices, ancl for the purchase at private sale, or by condemnation, 
of ground, for a site therefor, the entire cost of completion of which building is hereby 
limited to $2,250.000, (inclusive of the cost of the site of the same,) $700,000 ; and the 
act of March 12, 1872, authorizing the purchase of a site therefor, is hereby so amended 
as to limit the cost of the site to a sum not exceeding $500, 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700, 000 00 
To commence the erection of a building at Hartford. Connecticut, for the accommoda-
tion of the custom-house, post-office, pension-office, United States circuit and district 
courts, and internal revenue offices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000 00 
To commence the erection of a fire-proof building at Albany, New York, for the accom-
modation of the eustom-house, post-oflice, United States circuit and district courts, 
and internal-reYenue offices...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 000 00 
For paving, grading, and fencing the approacheB to the new custom-house and court-
house building at Ogdensburg·h, New York............................................ 3, 000 00 
Carried fvrward . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 982, 051 03 
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Appropriations, <]·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . "9, 9~2, 051 03 
lfOI' the erection of an addition to the building- at Indianapolis, belonging to the United 
States, for the further accommodation of the United States courts, post-offict~, local 
land-offices, and internal revenue and l?ension offices, $100,000; and the balances of ap-
propriations for the current fiscal year tor the construction of public buildings under the 
control of the Treasury Department, which may remain unexpended at the close of the 
current fiscal year, a1·e hereby re-appropriated for the fiscal year ending- June 30 18i3.. lCO, 000 00 
]!'or necessary fuFniture and outfit for the post-office and sub-treasury building at Boston, 
and for preparmg the approaches thereto, . '50,000, to be paid out of the appropriation 
T~1;~~~la:a~~diti~~~i · g~-~~1;;(1 · ~dj~i~i~g- th-;; 'sit~ -~i ·;h~ · b;;iidi1;g· ~~~;;pl~d ·fo~· i.h~-p~;r·- · 50' 000 00 
poses of United States court-house and post-office, :Madison, \Visconsin...... .......... 11,000 00 
For m~chinery and apparatus for the new branch-mint building at San Francisco, Cali-
fol'lna ..•............................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lCO, 000 00 
LIGHT·HOt:SES, BEACOXS, AXD l'OG·SIGNALS. 
Burnt Coat Harbor light-Rtation: For two beacon-light!';, to serve as a range on the coast 
of Maine, $10,000, and any balance of the appropriation of '10,000 made by act of 
March 3, 1 il, that may remain in the Treasury June 30, 18i2 .........•••..••..•....... 
:For a steam fog-signal on Seguin Island, at the mouth of the Kennebec River, on the 
coast of Maine .............................•.......................................... 
},or light-house at Wood-End, Provincetown Harbor. :Massachusetts ................... .. 
}'or re-estab~ishi~g and. et~ing up two small beacon-lights in the harbor of Newbury-
port, the site of one of which has been washed by a 'ltorm ........................... .. 
For steam fog-signal at Beaver-Taillight-station, on the coast of Rl10de Island .......... . 
F~he~d~t~~fa~l~~~~~~~. ~~~:~~ ~t- ~~l-1~~~-~-~-~i~t:. ~~-~~~-~~~~ _s:~~- ~:. ~~·~~i-~~~~~. ~-i~~~: _ 
For fog-bell for Newport Harbor light-station, Rhode Island ............................ . 
For establishing a steam fog-signal at Point Judith light-station, coast of Rhode Island .. . 
}'or completing the !J~ht-hou~e at Long Beach Bar, Gardiner Bay, Long Island Sound, 
accordmg to the ongmal des1~n ....................................................... . 
For protecting the site for the .~:~lock Island light-station, Rhode Island ................. . 
For a light-house and steam fog-signal at the southerly end of Blockley Island, entrance 
to Long Islantl Sound ................................................................ . 
:For necessary repairs and establishing a steam fog-signal at Montauk light-station, 
Long Island, New York .............................................................. . 
]<'or continuin~ the construction of the light-house authorized on Race Rock, Fisher's 
Island Sounn. New York, in addition to an,y balance that may remain in the Treasury 
J nne 30, 18i2, of the former appropriation .............. .............................. . 
For repairs at Sand's Point, Great West Bay, and Fire Island light-stations, New York .. 
For erection of a light and fog-signal on or near the end of Hart Island, in Long Island 
Sound, Ne'v York ................................................................... .. 
For rebuilding the tower and keeper's dwelling on a proper site at the Fort Tompkins 
light-station, Staten Island, New York, the former site being required by the Engineer 
Department of the Army for extending the fortifications ............................. . 
}'or repairs at Crown Point light-station, Lake Champlain, New York .................. . 
For a light-house on the middle ground in the Hudson River, near the city of Hudson, 
New York ........................................................................... . 
For completing the tower and building at the Colchester Reef light-station, Vermont .. . 
For continuing the improvements at the light-house depot of supplies, on Staten Island, 
New York ................................................ ........................... . 
For fog-bells on Fort Hamilton and Fort Columbus, New York Harbor ................. . 
For rebuilding the beacon on Sea-l!'lower Reef, in Long Island Souud ................... . 
For rebuilt!ing the Spindle on the \Vhale, in :Mystic River, Connecticut ................. . 
For rebuildino- the beacon on the reef making out from Oyster Pond Point, in }:'lum Gut, 
Long Islantf'sound, New York ..................................................... .. 
For erecting a light-house at or near Hereford Inlet, on the sea-coast of New Jersey, to 
guide coasters around Cape ~ay Point and into a harbor of refuge ................... . 
To re-establish the light-house at the mouth of :Mispillion River, Delaware Bay ......... . 
For erection of two range-lights for the Craig hill Channel, leading from Chesapeake Bay 
into the Patapsco River, and to take the place of the two light-houses now at North 
Point, Maryland ....... ............ .................................................. . 
For a SJl!alllicrJ;It ~o .mark the entrance to the anchorage inside of Shipping Point, Poto-
J<~: ac~!;;I:~i!~rit1:lfgb t-i;~l~~~ · t~;.,~·I: ;;;d ·~;~~il~li;;g~ ~-t· B~ili~-~-i~i~~~l;. 'i ~;.th. e;;~~ii~~~ ~: 
For rebuilding keeper's dwelling, and renovation and repairs at Cape Lookout light-
station, North Carolina ............................................................... . 
l?or a second-class light on or near Huntin"' Island, South Carolina; and such site as 
may be necessary for such light shall be sclected on lands now in the possession of the 
United States by the Light-House Board, and such site shall be exempted fr-om the 
operation of any law providing for the restoration to the former owners of lands sold 
for direct taxes ...................................................................... . 
For completing the rebuilding of the first-class light-house and keeper's dwelling at 
Saint Augustine, Florida, in addition to any balance of the former appropriation that 
may remain unexpended June 30, 18i2 ................................................ . 
For completing the erection of the iron light-house structure on the foundation at South-
west Pass light-station, Louisiana .................................................... . 
I•'or erection of a light-bouse on the north sitle of Pres<}ue Isle, Erie, Pennsylvania ..... . 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1:!, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
00 00 
5, 000 00 
20,000 00 
1, 800 00 
i5, 000 00 
9, 500 00 
40, 000 00 
4, GOO 00 
50, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
35, 000 00 
4, 500 00 
10, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
4, 200 uo 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
25,000 00 
5, 000 00 
45, 000 00 
9, 000 00 
15, 000 00 





Cmried forward ........................................................... 10,819,451 03 
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Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .............................................................. $10, 819, 451 03 
For rebuilding tbe light-bouse and keeper's dwelling at Gibraltar light-station, in the 
Detroit River, Michigan............................................................... 10, 000 00 
For completing the light-house at Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron, Michigan, being the 
amount carried to the surplus ftmd of a former appropriation ........................ . 
For erection of a light on Saint Helena Island, Lake Michigan, to mark the anchorage to 
the harbor of refuge ................................................................. .. 
For erection of a coast-light at Petite Point au Sable, Lake Michigan ................... . 
]'or erection of a keeper's dwelling at Holl:md, Lake Michigan, in place of a former 
amount reverted to the Treasury ............................... ................... .. .. . 
For erection of a light between White Fish Point and Grand Island Harbor, Michigan .. 
For erection of lights on the northern and northwestern lakes, on piers belonging to the 
United States ........................................................................ . 
For continuing the work on the depot for the storage of oil and other supplies at Detroit, 
F:;:~cs~~t~~sb~~;t -~f-;; ii.gl~t -~~cl·f~g:~i-g~~i ~t- -:P~i~t F~~~i~~.- C"~lif~~~i~::::::: ::::::::::: 
For establishment of a first-class fog-signal at Point Hueneme, Califomia .... .......... . 
For erection of a light-house and fog-signal to mark the entrance to the Straits of Car-
quinas, California .................................................................... . 
For first-class light and fog-signal at Piedras Blancas, California ....................... . 
]'or r~building and re-establishing the steam fog-signal station at Point Reyes, Cali-
fornia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -.. - ....... -.... -. - -- - - - .. - .. - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - ·---- --
For completing the light-house at Bolivar Point, Texas .............. ........... ...... . . 
For the annual proportion of the expenses of Cape Martel light, on the coast of Morocco. 
I.IGHT-HOl:SE ESTABLISHMENT. 
For repairs and incirlental expenses in refitting and improYing light-houses and builll-
ings connected therewith....... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 
For salaries of 732 light-house keepers andli.ght-heacon keepers, and their assistants ... . 
For seamen's wages, rations, repairs, salaries, supplies, and incidental expenses of 23 
light-Yessels and 7 relief light-Yesseb ................................................ . 
For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, Temovin,g, and supplying losses 
of buoys, spindles, and day-beacons, and for chains, sinkers, anll similar necessal'ies ... 
For repairs and incidental expenses in renewing, refitting, and improving fog-signals 
and buildings connected therewith .................................................. .. 
For expenses of Yisiting and inspecting lights and other aitls to navi~ation ............ . 
For supplying the light-houses and beacon-lights on the Atlantic, u-ulf, Lake, and Pa-
cific coasts with oil, wicks, glass chimneys, chamois-skins, spirits of wine, whiting, 
polishing-powder, towels, brushes, soap, paints, and other cleaning materials. and for 
expenses of repairing and keeping in rep~tir illuminating apparatus and machinery, 
and of gaugiug:, testing, transportation, delivery of oil aiitl otller supplies for lig·ht-
houses, and other incidental necessar.v expenses .................................. .. .. . 




35, 000 00 







75, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
285 00 
:::!00, 000 00 
439,200 00 
5.161, 647 50 
275,000 00 
50,000 00 
2, 000 00 
331, 717 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Louisiana, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incidental expenses, $2,500; and for clerks in his office, $1,700..... ..................... 4, 200 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Florida, fuel, lJOoks, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses, $1,500; and for clerks in his office, $1,700 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 200 00 
For rent of office of surve.vor-general of Minnesota, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incidental expenses, $2,200; and for clerks in his office, $3,700.......................... 5, 900 00 
For rent of office for surveyor-general of Dakota Territory, fuel, books, stationery, antl 
other incidental expenses, $2,000: and for clerks in his office, $6,300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 300 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Kansas, fuel, books, st:ttionery, and other inci-
dental expenses, $2,000; and for clerks in his office, $1,200............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 200 00 
For rent of office of surYeyor-general of Colorado Territory, fuel, l)ooks, stationery, and 
other incidental. expenses, $2,000; and for clel'ks in his office, $2,300......... . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 300 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of New Mexico Territory, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses, $2,000; and for clerks in his office, $2,300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 300 00 
:For rent of office of surveyor-general of California, fuel, books, stationery, and other in-
cidental expenses, $7,000; and for clerks in l1is office, $15,000...................... . . . . 22, 000 00 
For rent of office of sun·eyor-general of Idaho Territory, fuel, books, stationery, and 
other incidental expenses, $2,500; and for clirks in his office, $4,000......... . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 500 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Nevada, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incidental expenses, $3,700; and for clerks in bis office, $2,300.......................... 6, 000 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Orep;on, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses, $2,000; and for clerks in his office, $1,400.............................. 3, 400 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Washin,gton Territory, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses, $2,000; and for clerks in his office, $3,000................ 5, 000 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Nebraska and Iowa, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses, $2,000 ; and for clerks in his office, $6,300............... 8, 300 01} 
For rent of offiee of surveyor-general of Montana Territory, fuel, books, stationery, and 
other incidental expenses, $2,000 ; and for clerks in his office, $2,000.............. . . . . . . 4, 000 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Utah Territory, fuel, books, stationery, and 
other incidental expenses, $1,800 ; and for clerks in his office, $700. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2, 500 00 
For rent of office of surveyor-general of Wyoming Territory, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses, $2,300; and for clerks in his office, $2,000 ............ ~.. 4, 500 00 
Carried forward ........................................................... !12, 837, 9005i 
54 APPROPRIATIONS, NEvV OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropriations, ~c.-Con tin ned. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Brought forward ............................................................. $12 837 900 53 
.And for a deficiency in the appropriation for clerks fort.be fiscal year ending June 30, 18"12. ' '700 00 
For ren~ of_ office of surveyo~-general of .Arizona ~err~tory..' fuel, books, stationery, and 
other mcidental expenses, $2,500; and for clerks m his office, $1,000.................... 3, 500 00 
For rent of office oft.beassistant treasurer of the United States at Saint Louis, Missouri. 3, 500 00 
SURVEYING THE PUBLIC LANDS. 
For surveying the public lands in Louisiana, at rates not exceeding $10 per linear mile 
for township and $8 for section lines .................................................. . 
l!'or surveying the public lands in Florida, at rates not exceeding $10 per linear mile for 
standard, $7 for township, and $6 for section lines ..............•...................... 
For surveying the public lands in Minnesota, at rates not exceeding $14 per linear mile 
for standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ......................... . 
For surveying the public iands in Dakota Territory, at rates not exceeding $10 per lin-
ear mile for standard lines, $7 for township, and $6 for section lines ................... . 
For surveying the public lands in Montana Territory, at rates not exceeding $15 per lin-
ear mile for standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ................. . 
For surveying the public lands in Nebraska, at rates not exceeLling $12 per linear mile 
for standard lines, $9 for township, and $6 for section lines ........................... . 
For surveying the public lands in Kansas, at rates not exceeding $10 per linear mile for 
standard lines, $7 for township, and $6 for section lines .............................. . . 
For surveying the public lands in Colorado Territory, at rates not exceeLling $15 per linear 
mile for standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ..................... . 
For surveying the public lands in Idaho Territory, at rates not exceec1iug $15 per linear 
mile for standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ..................... . 
For surveying the public lands in New Mexico Territor.v, at rates not exceeding $15 per 
linear mile for standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ............... . 
For _surveying the pt~blic lands in.A.rizon.a Territory,_ at rat~s no~ exceeding $15 per linear 
mile for standard hues, $12 for township, and $10 for sectwn hues ..................... . 
For surveying the public lands in California, at rates not exceeding $15 per linear mile 
for standard lines, $14 for township, and $12 for section lines ......................... . 
For surveying the public lands in Oregon, at a rate not exceeding $15 per linear mile for 
standard lines, $14 for township, and $12 for section lines ............................. . 
Ji'or surveying the public lands in Oregon, situated west of the Cascade Mom1tains, 
densely covered with forests of thick undergrowth, at rates not exceeding $16 per linear 
mile for township and section lines ....................... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fo: surve:rin~ the public la;nds h~ Washington :rerritory, a~ a rat~ not_exceeding $15 per 
linear mile for standard hues, $14 for township, and $12 for sectwn ltnes .............. . 
For surveying the public lands in Utah Territory, at rates not exceeding $15 per linear 
mile for standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ..................... . 
For surveying the public lands in NeYada, at rates not exceeding $15 per linear mile for 
standard lines, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ............................. . 
For surveyino- the puhlic lands in Wyoming Territor.v, at rates not exceeding $15 per 
linear mile ?or standard, $12 for township, and $10 for section lines ......... . .......... . 
J<'or completing the survey of the Fort Gratiot military reserv;ttion, and marking the 
streets and the blocks ar<d lots already sold therehL .................................. . 
For survey of the eastern boundary of California, at rates not exceeding $50 per linear 
mile for" that part of the boundary lying north of the initial point in Lake Bigler, 
estimated to be 210 miles, and $75 per mile for that part included between said initial 
point aml the Colorado River, estimated to be 410 miles ................................ . 
For survey of the southern boundary of Wyoming Territory, at a rate not exceeding $60 
per linear mile, estimated distance 370 miles ..................... . .................... . 
For survey of western boundary of Kansas, at a rate not exceeding $40 per linear mile, 
estimated distance 210 miles .......................................................... . 
For survey of the northern boundary of Nebraska, at a rate not exceec1ing $40 per linear 
mile, the estimated distance being 220 miles .......................................... . 
For completion of survey now being executed between the 96th anu 98th meridians of 
west longitude, Indian Territory ...................................... _ ....... _ .... _ .. 
For the continuation of the system of land-maps of the Committee on Public Lands, 
under direction of the Clerk of the House ....................... . ..................... . 
For survey of the northern boundary of Nevaua, at a rate not to exceed $50 per linear 
mile ............................................. ·····-····················-··········· 
For constructing the connected maps of the public la11ds in the States and Territories, 
and procuring an engraved copper-plate thereof, to be perfected by aduing, from year 
to year, the further surveys that may be made ....................................... . 
EXPENSES OF THE COLLECTION OF HEVENUE FROM SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS. 
For salaries and commissions of registers of land-offices and receivers of public moneys 
at 81 land-offices ...................................................................... . 
F or incidental expenses of the land-offices ... . ............... . ...... . , ................... . 
F.or expenses of depositing moneys received from sales of public lalHls ................. . 
l!'or expenses already incurred under instructions of the Secretary of the Interior for 
snppressing depredations on the public timber, and for expenses yet to he incurred 
during the fiscal years ending June 30, IBn, and June 30, 1873, on the same account ... 
18, 000 00 
18, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
60,000 00 
50, 000 00 
60, 000 00 
70, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
30,000 00 
20,000 ()0 
15, 000 00 
60, 000 00 
50,000 00 
20, 000 00 
70,000 00 
16,000 00 
50, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
41, 250 00 
22,200 00 
8, 400 00 
8, 800 00 
98, 000 00 
500 00 
15,500 00 
3, 000 00 
4.51, 200 00 
50,175 00 
13,000 00 
10, 000 00 
Carried forward ............................................. . ............... 14, 341, 625 53 
A.PPROPRI.ATIONS, NEW OFFICE~, ETC. 55 
Appropriatiom, <;f·c.-Continued. 
Object of appmpcbtion. I Amount 
Brought forward .......................................................... $14, 341, 625 53 
PATENT· OFFICE. 
To provide for the plates of an Official Gazette of the Patent-Office almtracts of the 
drawings of patents issued ........................................................... . 
For deficiency in contingent fund, caused by carryin~ _ into effect the joint resolution of 
January 11, 1871, requiring the Commissioner of l:'atents to keep on hand for sale 
copies of all specifications and drawings of patents .................................. . 
That $40,000 of the appropriation for lithographing, engraving, &c., for the public print-
ing during the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1873, be. ana the same are hereby, transferrerl 
to the appropriation for the Patent-Office, for photolithographing, printing, and paper 
for the drawings of patents authorized by the joint resolution approved January 11, 
1871, entitled "Joint resolution providing for publishing specifications and drawings of 
Patent-Office.'' 
• ~!ETROPOLITAN POLICE. 
For salaries anu other necessar_y expenses of the Metropolitan police fm the District of 
Columbia .......................................................... ----·· ............ . 
GOVERN~IE:l\1' 1-IO::iPITAL FOR THE 1::\SA::\E. 
]'or the support, clothing, medical and moral treatment of the insane of the ..d.rmy and 
Navy, revenue-putter and volnnteer service, who may have become insane since their 
entry into the service of tbe United States, and of the indigent. insane of the District 
of Columbia, in the Government Ilospital for the Insane, including $500 for books, 
stationery, and incidental expenses .......................... : ................... _ .. _ .. 
For the erection, furnishing, and :fitting up of an extension of the hospital sufficient to 
accommodate fifty-four patients of the excited class .................................. . 
For pmcbasing am1 setting four heating-boilers ......................................... . 
Jl'or the purchase. by the Hecretary of the Interior, for the ag1·icnltural and economical 
uses of the hospital, 29.40 acres of land and its appurtenances, including cost of 
survey, examination of title, and conveyance to the United States .................... . 
COLU~IBIA INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DU~IB. 
For the support of the institution, including salarifls and incidental expenses, the main-
tenance of the beneficiaries of the Ul!ited States, and $500 for books anu illustratiYe 
apparatus .................... _. _ ........ _ ........ ___ ................................. . 
For continuing the work on the inclosure, improvement, and grading of the grounds of 
the institution ........ _ ....... ___ ... _ ... _ ....... _._ .... ____ . ___ .............. __ ._._ ... . 
To yrovide for pa_yments due and nnpaid on ,July 1, 1872, on the purchase by the institu-
tiOn of the estate known as Kendall Green._ .. ___ ..... _ ............................. .. 
COLUMBIA HOSPITAL FOH WO~rEN AND LYING-IN ASYLU~f, Al"D OTHER CHAR_ITIES. 
For the support of the Columbia Hospital for Women and L.'"ing-in Asylum, over and 
above the probable amount which will be receiYed from pay-patients ................. . 
For purchase of the building now occupied by said hospital, with forty thousand feet of 
ground ................................. ~ ............................................. . 
For alteration and repairs of said building ....... _. _ ... _ .. _ .... _ ...... __ ...... _ ... _ ..... . 
]'or repairs to roof and out-buildings, alterations in wartls.an<l repairs to beating-apparatus 
For the National Soldiers anu Sailors' Orphans' Rome of the city of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia ......................... _ _ ... _ ... ____ .. _. _ ......................... . 
For custody and repair of Government hospitals on Judiciary Square ................... . 
J!'or care, support, and medical treatment of sixt.v transient paupers, medical and surgical 
patients, in some lJrO}Jer medical institution in the city of \Vashington, under a con-
tract to be formed with such institution .............................................. .. 
8:\IITHSONIAN INSTITUTION. 
For preservation of the collections of the surveying and exploring expedition;;; of the 
Gover11mer1t ............. . _____ .. ___ .. ___ .... _ ...... _ .. ___ .. _ _ . . ___ ......... _. ______ . 
J!'or the completion of the ball required for the Government collections ................. . 
CAPITOL EXTEXSlON. 
For :finishing and repairing- the work on the Capitol extension, aml for completing the 
flagging of the upper terraces ......... _ ........... __ .................................. . 
For annual repairs of the old portion of the Capitol building, for painting, glazing, keep· 
j in&: r?of~ in order, w~t.er-pipes, pavements, and approaches to t~e building ........... . 
For nmsbmg and repa1nng the work on the new dome of t,he Capnol. .................. . 
And so much of the sum appropriated in the de:ficiency act approved May 18, 1872, for 
boiler, water-tank, and steam-pump in the soutb wing of t,be Capitol as may not be ex· 
pended previous to June 30, 1872, may be expended during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1873. 
For continuing the work of grading and filling, and for planting the grounds around the 
Capitol, paving B street 11ortb, from Delaware to New Jersey avenues, and tbe quad-
rant, thence to Pennsylvania avenue, anu for curbing and paying the footways around 
tile Capitol grounds .................................................................. .. 
40, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
207, 8!)0 00 
125,000 00 
37, 800 00 
6, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
48, 000 00 




5, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
1~, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
35, 000 00 
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, lOG, 615 rl3 
56 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Brougl:t forward ........................................................... $15, 106, 615 53 
BOTANICAL GARDEN. 
For reconstructing the eastern parallelogram of the conservatory in the Botanical Gar-
den, to make it correspond with that at the west of the rotunda ..................... . 
For extending the propagating-houses, (including the use of the sash from the old por-
tion of the COI'.Servatory,) and for general repairs to buildings ... _ .... _ ................ . 
For the construction of a sewer and trap across Third street, to conve.v the draina.ge of 
the Botanical Garden to the main sewer ........................ . ................. : .... . 
For cont-inuing fen•;e and erecting gattJways on Third street .......................... _ .. 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS. 
For additional heating-apparatus in the Library of Congress, to be expended unuer the 
direction of the architect ofthe Capitol extension ................................... .. 
To _enable the librarian to procure for the Library of Congress the English count_y histo-
nes, the sum of ....................................................................... . 
For an additional appropriation, to be expended under the direction of the .Joint Com-
mittee on the Library, to decorate the Capitol with such works of art as may be ordered 
and approved by said committee, as providetl by act approved August 18, 1856 ........ . 
For the publication of three volumes of Wilkes's Exploring Expedition, agreeably to act 
of May 28, 1872 ••.•••..•.••.•••••...•.•.....•...•.•.•.........•.•...•...............•• 
To enable the .Joint Committee on the Library to purchase Moran's large painting of the 
Canyon of the Yellowstone ........................................................... . 
SURVEY OF THE COAST. 
For continuing the survey of the .Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States, and J,ake 
Champlain, including compensation of civilians engaged in the work, and excluding 
pay and emoluments of officers of the Army and N av:y-, and petty officers and men of the 
Navy employed in the work ........................................................... . 
For continuing the survey of the western eoast of the United States, including compen-
sation of civilians engaged in the work .......................... ____ ................ .. 
For _Pay and rations of engineers for the steamers used in the Coast Survey, no longer sup-
ph eel by the Navy Department ....................................................... . 
For continuing the publication of the observations made in the progress of the Coast Sur-
vey, includina compensation for civilians enga.ged in the work, the publication to be 
made at the Government Printing-Office .............................................. . 
For repairs and maintenance of the complement of vessels used in the Coast Survey ... . 
For extending the triangulation of the Coast Survey so as to form a geodetic connection 
between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the United States, and as'listing in the State 
surveys, including compensation of civilians engaged in the work .................... . 
UNDER THE W .AR DEPARTMENT 
ARMORIES AND AllSENALS. 
Springfield armory, Springfield, Massachusetts: For repairs and presen·ation of grouutls, 
bnildings, and machinery; and for curb-stone for armor_y grounds fronting on State 
street ................................................................................ . 
Rock Island armory and arsenal, Rock Island, Illinois: Fo,r new forging-shop of same 
dimensions and architecture as shops already built, except that it will be only one story 
high, $155,000; for new finishing-shop for armory; $ZOO,OOO; for new fire-proof barracks 
for enlisted men, including mess-building, bakery, and laundry-building, $95,000; for 
new powder-magazine, $15.000; for completing development of the water-power, 
$110,000; for the construction of avenues and roads to the Rock Island wagon-bridge, 
and to the new bridge across the Mississippi River, to the city of Davenport, and for 
building a railroad to connect the present arsenal railroad with the Chicago and Rock 
Island Railroad when changed to its new location at the lower end of the island, and 
for building two entrances to the island from the two bridges, and an iron fence con-
necting the two entrances, and between the railroad and the public wagon-road on one 
side and the arsenal on the other side, $28,000; for new machinery for the new shops 
already completed, $20,000; for laying water-pipe, $3,000; for putting six water-wheels 
(65 horse-power each) in the new dam, with shaftin_g and machinery, for transmission 
of power to the shops already in use, $Z6,000; in alL ................................. .. 
For completion of the wagon-road bridge connecting Moline with Rock Island ... _ ...... . 
For the construction of the Rock Island bridge the balance of the appropriation, continued 
by the act of March 3, 1871, which may be unexpended at the close of the present fi8cal 
year, is hereby re-appropriated. 
Benicia arsenal, Benicia, California: For boring artesian well, $12,687; for building new 
wharf, $11,498; for removing· bank iu front of office, and filling up ravine, $5,687; for 
necessary grading of public grounds, $8,tl80; for repairs of workshops, store-houses, 
and quarters, $5,600; in all ........................................................... . 
Columbus arsenal, Columbus, Ohio: For care and repairs of public bnildin,gs and grounds 
Charleston arsenal, Charleston, South Carolina: For putting slate roof on foundery build-
ing, $1,300; for relaying floors in store-houses, $1,200; for general repairs of public 
buildings and grounds, $200 ; in all ....... __ .... __ ................................... .. 
Detroit arsenal, Dearbornville, Michigan: For painting and I'epairing public buildings .. 
Fort Monroe arsenal, Old Point Comfort, Virginia: For completing gun-yard fence, brick 
foundation-wall, and fence of old musket-barrels, $3,000; for repairing store-houaes, for 
painting and repairing public buildings, $3,000; in all ........................... -· ... . 
13, 000 00 
4, 500 00 
500 00 
7, 500 00 
2, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
9, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
391, 000 00 
240, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
45, 000 00 
36, 000 00 
22, 000 00 
652,000 00 
100,000 00 
44, 352 00 
950 00 
2, 700 00 
500 00 
6, 000 00 
Carried forward ..................................... __ . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 16, 733, 617 53 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 57 
Appropriations, g·c.-Contiuued. 
Object of a-ppropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ......... __ . _. _ ........... _ ............. - .. -.......... - ... $16, 733, 617 53 
Fort Union arsenaL Fort Union, New Mexico Territory: For repairing store-houses, 
magazine, barracks, workshops, office, q narters, inclosing-wall and fences - .. -... . . . . .. 3, 500 00 
Frankford arsenal, Bridesburgb, Pennsylvania: For repairs of public buildings and 
grounds _ ...... _ ........... - ........................... -........... - .......... - . . . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
Kennebec arsenal, Augusta, Maine: For repairing public buildings, grounds, and fences. 1, 000 00 
Leavenworth arsenal, Leavenworth, Kansas: For additions to subalterns' quarters, 
$1,036.90; for repairs to public buildings, cisterns, drains, and walks, $3,600; for build-
in~! a cistern for use of steam-engine, $550; for purchase of steam-pump, boiler, pipe, 
and putting up the same, for the purpose of supplying water to the arsenal, including; 
construction of water-tank, $1,000; for puttin_g up fence along new wagon-road to rail-
road-bridge, and along railroad to railroad-bridg:e, $3,282.50; for repairing main fence 
inclosing arsenal, $1 ,078; for macarlamizing roaa leading to arsenal from main road to 
Leavenworth, and for roads around arAenal building, $1,500 ; in alL.................... 12, 047 40 
New York arsenal, Governor's Island, New York Harbor, New York: For repairs of 
steam-engines, tanks, fire-apparatus, docks, drains, and grounds, and purchase of hose, 
$9,000; fot· grading and improving public grounds, $il,OOO; for repairs of public build-
ings, $6,000; for extending and repairing fences, $600; in alL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 17, 600 00 
Magazine, I~oston: For a new house for snell and powder filling_-....................... 12, 000 00 
Saint Louis arsenal, Missouri: For purchase of new boiler for steam-engine at water-
works, $1,000; for general repairs of public buildings and inclosing-fences, .Jefferson 
barracks, Missouri, $2,000; in all .............. _......... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3, 000 00 
San Antonio arsenal, San Antonio, Texas: For taking down walls and rebuilding with 
cut stone the building used as an armor,y-shop, $9,000; for erecting a frame store-bouse, 
100 by 25 feet, one stor,y, $4,000; for building a cistern to supply the post with water, 
$2,000; for repairing and painting public buildings and fences, $1.000; in alL .... -..... 16, 000 00 
Vancouver arsenal, Vancouver, ~"Vashington Territory: For repairing store-houses, 
workshops, quarters. barracks, fences, and grounds _ .... _ .......... _ ............ _..... 1, 000 00 
Washington arsena.!, Wasbiug-ton, District of Columbia: For c·oping for inclosing-wall 
on northern front of arsenal grounds, and for entrance-gates at the termination of 
Four-and-a-half street ... _ ............... _. ___ ....... ___ ..... _ ... _..................... 3, 000 00 
Watervliet arsenal, "\Vest Troy, New York: For repairing public buildings _ ........ -... 1, 500 00 
Watertown arsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts: For repairs of roofs and 'painting build-
ings and fences, $5,000; for repairing and painting officers' quarters and renewing fur-
naces and water-closets_ ..... _ ......... ___ ............. _ ...... _ .... __ .... _ ... ___ ..... _. 3, 000 00 
Contingencies of arsenals : For repairs of smaller arsenals, and to meet such unforeseen 
expenC!itures at arsenals as acchlents or other contingencies during the year may ren-
der necessary_ ... _ ... _ ... ___ ... _ .... _ ..... ____ . ______ .... _ .. _____ .. _____ ....... _ ...... _ 10, 000 00 
• For continuing the surveys of the northern and northwestern lakes_ ..... __ ... __ .. _..... 175, 000 00 
llt;ILDI.:-;GS AXD GI:OUXDS lli Ai'ID AlWl"XD W"\SHIXGTOX. 
Repairs, eare, and improvement of public builllings, gronmls, and works in the District 
of Columuia, under the direction of the Chief Engineer of the Army, viz: 
For fLlel for propag-ating-garden an<llodges in public grounrls ____ . _____ ....... _ ........ . 
For repairs, fuel. and similar necessaries, for Ex:ecutiv« Mansion: For repairs to the 
mansion, $10,000; for fttel, $5,000; for refurnishing the same, :$1:},000; for repairs and 
care of green-house, including new floor, flower-stands, aml pipes, $10,000; for con-
structing 634 feet of sewer, for drainage, $3.000 _ ..... _ ......... _. __ .. _. _ .. _ .......... .. 
For-lighting the Capitol anu Executive Mansion and grounds: l<'or lighting Capitol and 
Executive Mansion and public grounds ..... ____ .... _. __ .. _______ .. _ .... __ ... _ ...... _ .. 
For lamps and lamp-}>Ost;; for centbr and south walk, West Capitol grounds, $500; for 
pay of lamp-lighters, g:as-fitting, plumbing, lamps, yosts, and repairs of all sorts ..... . 
Improvement and care of public grounds: For aunua repair of fences arounrl reserva-
tions, $2,000; for manure and haulin,g the same on public grounds, $5,000; for painting 
iron fences around reservations, and arounu War aud Navy Departments, $4.000; for 
improvement, care, and protection of seats, and for fountains and fish-ponds in Capitol 
grounds, $3,000; for purchase of seats for Capitol grounds, $1,000; for hire of carts for 
public grounds, $5,000; for purchase and repair of tools for public grounds, $2.000; for 
purchase of trees, tree-boxes, and whitewashing fences, $5,000; for purchase of flower-
pots, mats, twine, and glasses, $1,000 ....•.• _ .. ~-- ____ ..... __ . __ ........ _ .... _ ......... _ 
For care and improvement of gronn•ls south of ExecutiYe Mansion, including purchase 
of trees, making walks, and grading, $10,000; for repairs of green-hoLtse at propagating-
garden, $3,000 _ .... _ .. __ ... _ ..... _ .. __ . __ ... ____ ......... _ ....... _ ....•.. _ .. _ .•........ 
For improving Franklin Sqnare. introducing water, gas, lorlge, anrl urinals._ .......•... _ 
For improvement of ~Ion nment grounds, grading road, walk, draining, purchase and 
hauling gravel for walks and roatls, trees and shrubs, as per plan .... _ ........... __ . __ . 
For improYing and grading Armory Square, making and graveling walks, roads, pur-
F~:~: ~~~~~~~~~~t(~ti.T~fff~i~~-:v s.i1~~~,~; -by -i-~tr.~ci~~i~g: ~;t~~.- d:;~i-;~g~; iit~~~it~~~- ~f" 
trees, and opening and grading walks_ .. ______ ........... __ .... _ .. _ .. _. _. _ .......... _ 
For care and improvement of the Smithsonian Grounds _ .................. _ ............. 1 
For completing improvements and for care of Lafayette Square _ ............ _ .... _ ... _ .. 
For improvement of Farragut Square ... _ ......... ·_ ..... ___ ... _ ..... __ .... _ ... __ ....... . 
For grading, opening walks and roads. allfl graveling the same, !lrainage, purchase of 
trees and shrubs, for improvement of reservation between Third aud Sixth streets, as 
-per plan , $10,000; for removing snow and ice from pavements and walks, $1,000 ..•. _ .. _ 
For startin~ a nursery for improvement of public grounds_ ... _ .......... _ .............. . 
For improvmg Lincoln Park, builaing pavements, opening walks, and lodge ......•...... 
For improving reservation on New York avenue and Eighteenth street ................. . 
500 00 
40, ODO 00 
45, 000 00 
15, 500 00 
28, 000 00 
13, 000 00 
6, 500 00 
15,000 00 
10, 000 00 
12, 5oo ro 
2, 000 00 
3, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
11, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
5, 500 00 
7, 500 00 
Carried forward_ ...... ............ ___ ... _ ... _. _ . ______ .......... _ ........ _ 17, 222, 764 93 
58 APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC . 
.4ppropriations, ¢c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ......................................... . ................. $17, 22:2, 764 93 
For repairs of Government water-pipes and fire-pings, and purchase of apparatus for 
cleaning water-pipes, $10,000; for purchase of sparrows, cages, boxes, and care of the 
same, $500; for purchase of tree-markers, and marking the same, $100; for abating 
nuisan::~es, $1,000 ..................................................................... . 
For improving reservations on different ayennes ......................... . ............. . 
For casual repairs of Na>y-Yard Bridge and Upper Bridge ............................. . 
WASHlXGTO~ AQUEDUCT. 
For repairs of dwellings for keepers of the water-gates ................................. . 
:For completing the parapets. of Cabin John Brillge and otLer brit1ges on the line of the 
aqueduct.................................... . . ................................... . 
For a dial-telegraph connecting the Great Falls of the Potomac with the reseFvoirs and 
with the office in Washington . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ................... . 
For maintenance, including superintendence, salarieR of gate-keepers, and general repairs. 
For completing the necessary excavation of distributing reservoir ..................... . 
For furnishing and laying a cast-iron pipe, four feet in diameter, from the central gate-
house to the effiuent gate-house ....................................................... . 
For purchase of land for road from the Great Falls to conduit road ..................... . 
J<'or rebuilding the Chain Bridge, on the Potomac River ................................. . 
'l'o pay :five laborers in the old part of the Capitol and five watchmen in reservation two, 
20 per cent. on their pay for the years ending June 30, 1869, and .June 30, 1870, as author-
ized by the eighteenth section of the act of July 28, 1866 .................... .. ....... .. 
BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FREEmrEN, AND ABANDOi\"ED LANDS. 
For collection and payment of bounty, prize-money, and other legitimate claims of 
colored soldiers and sailors, viz: For salaries of agents and clerk; rent oi offices, fuel, 
and lights; stationery and printino-; office-furniture and repairs; mileage and trans· 
portation of officers and agents; teYegraphing and postage ........................... . 
J<~or the support of Freedmen's Hospital and Asylum at Washington, District of Co-
lumbia, viz: Pay of medic~a officers and attendants; medicines, medical supplies, and 
rations; clothing; rent of hospital-buildings, fuel , and lights; repairs and transpor-
tation .............................................. _ ............. _ ................... . 
SIG::\.~L-OFFICE. 
For manufacture, p urchase, or repair of meteorological and other necessary instruments; 
for telegraphing reports; for expenses of storm-signals announcing probable approach 
antl force of storms throughout the United States, for the benefit of commerce and ag-
riculture; for instrument-shelters; for hire, furniture, and expenses of offices main-
tained for public use in cities or posts receiying reports; for maps and bulletins, to be 
displayed. in chambers of commerce and boards of trade rooms; for books and station-
ery; and for incidental expenses not otherwise provided for ... .. ..................... . 
MISCELL.A.XEOUS OBJECTS. 
To provide for the payment, under existing laws, for horses and other property lost or 
destroyed in the military service of the United Stntes .................. . ............. . 
11, 600 00 
20,000 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
13, 934 00 
2, 500 00 
15, 000 00 
11, 550 00 
22,932 00 
3, 13£1 00 
100, 000 00 
2, 880 00 
100, 000 00 
74, 000 00 
2.'.i0, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
Secret-service fund : To enable the Secret,ary of the Treasury to settle the accounts of dis-
bursing officers for expenditures already made in punmauce of law, whicll will not in-
volve any actual expenditure, but merely a transfer on the books of the Treasury, $50,000 ............. . 
To/rovide for the payment to Benn Pitman for a transcript of his phonograpl1ic copy 
o the record and proceedings of the court of inquiry in relation to the conduct of 
General D. C. Buell, while in command of the army in Kentucky and Tennessee, the 
sumof ............................................................................... . 
Military convicts at State penitentiaries: For payment of costs and charges of State 
Renitentiaries for the care, clothing, mllintenance, and medical attendance of United 
States military convicts confined in them ............................................ -. 
:Refunding to S~ates expenses incurred in raising volunteers: To indemnif,l' .the States 
for expenses incurred by them in enrolling, equipping, anu transporting troops for the 
defense of the United States during the late insurrection ............................. . 
To enable the Secretary of War to pay the expenses incurred on the part of the United 
States in the arbitration had between the United States and the Green Bay and Mis-
sissippi Canal Company ...................................... . ..... - ..... - .... ·. · '- .. · 
To provide for the erection of head-stones upon the graves of soluiers in the national 
cemeteries, t.he sum of ....................................... -......... - .. - - ... - . - · · · 
For the establishment of a.n astronomical base, and continuance of military anll geo-
ai:fc~~~~ ~~~~:yse~~~t:::~or~~:~ ~~~~~ -~~ ~~~- ~~~~~- ~~~·~~i-~~ -~f: -1~~-~i-t~l:~~- ~-~~~~-~~~. 
For the purchase and preparation of instruments for a proper observation of the transit 
of Venus, which is predicted to occur on the 8th of December, 1874 ................... . 
FJnf;~~~i~\t~~- ~~~-~:~_e_s_t_r~~~- :~.t~-t~~ _o_f_ ~~~-e_r~t·l-~~~~~1-~ -~c~~~·- ~~~~~~i-~~~. ~!. ~~t- ~~-
For expenses of the United States commissioners to the International Penitentiary Con-
gress at London, in l 872 .............................................. -- .. -- .. - ... -... -
For expenses of the United States commissioners to the International Statistical Con-
gress at St. Petersburg .......................................... ·.·-····--·-···--··-·-
To enable the Secreta1·y of the Interior to provide a law library for the Territory of Col-
ora do ........•......................................................................... 
1, 200 00 
03, 000 00 
500, 000 00 
13, 713 97 
200,000 00 
75, 000 00 
50,000 00 
42, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
Carried forward . ......................... . ........... .. ................. .. 18, 914, 213 SO 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFJ!~ICES, ETC. 59 
Appropriations, <}'·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .......................................................... $18, 914,213 90 
For preparing and printing a series of maps, not exceeding twenty in number, to illus-
trate graphically the quarto volumes of the ninth census.............................. 25, 000 00 
UNDER THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
NAVY-YARDS. 
Navy-yard, Portsmouth, New Hampshire: For repairs of all kintls, $75.000; for repairs 
re~j;;!~~~~~~ld~$~~go~o;o inf~Il~~~-~~~-~~~ ~~:~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~T: ~-~~--~~- ~~~~- ~~~-~~~~i~J-~. 
For constructing aml testing experimental breech-loading boat-howitzers ............... . 
Navy-yard, Boston, Massachusetts: For repairs of all kinds ............................ . 
Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York: For repairs of all kinds ................•............. 
Navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For repairs of all kinds ..................... .. . 
Navy-yard, Washington, District of Columbia: For repairs of all kinds ................ . 
Navy-yard, Norfolk, Virginia: For repairs of all kinds ................................. . 
Navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida: For repairs of all kinds ................................ . 
Navy-yard, Mare Island, California: For repairs of all kinds, $75,000; for repairs of 
floating-docks, $100,000; for permanent improvements, namely, for commencing dry-
dock, $200,000; continuing quay-wall and wharves, $30,000; continuation of rail-tracks, 
$5,000; in alL ......................................................................... . 
Naval station at League Island, PennsylYania: For repairs and maintenance of embank-
ments and for dredging ............................................................... . 
For naval station at New London, Connecticut: For building wharf, grading, for building 
store-house, and for care anrl preservation of property ................................ . 
Naval station at Key West, Florida: For repairs of all kinds ........................... . 
Emergencies at naval stations: :For emergencies that may arise at naval stations ....... . 
UNDER THE DEP ARTME'XT OF AGRICULTURE. 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
For improvement of grounds: For labor, $12,000; for heating-apparatns and for new 
grapery, $2,000; for mat.erial for roads and walks, $1,500; for cast-iron labels for naming 
trees in arboretum, $100; for tools, repairs, and blackFJmithiug, $1,000; for draining-tiles 
for grounds, $500; for terrace-walls, $2,500; for repairing fence around grounds, ijjll,OOO; 
and for a fumace in the laboratory, $400; in all ....................................... . 
Toward completing the museum under the charge of Professor Townend Glover ....... . 
That out of the unexpended b!llance of the appropriation (section 27 of the act approved 
April 20, 1871) for more effel'l\;ually securing life aml property on the coasts of New 
Jersey and Long Island, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, the sum of $200,000 is 
hereby excepted from the operation of the fifth section of the act of July 12, 1870. 
That the sum of $225,751.08 is hereby appropriated to enable the Secretary of the 
Treasury to return to the clerk of the United States district court for the southern 
district of Illinois the one-half of $451,502.16 paid to said Secretary by said clerk as prize-
money, in pursuance of a decree of said court made on the 11th day of May, 1864, which 
decree was afterward, to wit, on the 9th day of June, 1865, held to be erroneous and 
set aside by said court, and said money ordered to be retLlrned to said court for distri-
bution to the lawful owners thereof; and to this end that the said Secretary cause to 
be transferred the said sum of $225,751.08 from the Navy pension-fund to the credit of 
the Treasurer of the United States; the moneys so directed to be retnrne(l having 
been deposited to the credit of said fund on the 23d of May, 186·!, by warrant num-
ber 169. 
That the proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department be, and they are hereby, 
authorized and directed, in adjusting the account of \Villiam Kapns, co'Hector of cus-
toms for the district of Alaska, to make an allowance for the compensation of Charles 
H. Pierce for services rendered in aitl of the collection of the revenue from cu~toms at 
the port of Oonalaska, in said district, of such smn as the.v may deem just alH1 equi-
table for the time actually employed, not to exceed the rate of $1,500 per annum. 
That to enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay Standish & Ballard, attorneys, 
their account for defending the register and the receiver at Ionia,· Michigan, the sum of. 
That in the settlement @f judgments by the Court of Claims or the Supreme Court of 
the United States, hereafter to be rendered for captured or abandoned cotton, or in 
settlements for cotton seized su bseq uen t to J nne 30, 1865, the Secretary of the Treasury 
is hereby directed to pay such jndgments, or the amounts as ascertained upon such 
settlements, in full, without deLluction on account of internal-revenue tax upon cotton. 
That the accounting officers of the Treasur.v be, and they are hereby, authorized and 
directed, in adjustmg the accounts of the collector of customs for the port of Chicago, 
toallowhim,asan ex-~[Jicio depositar_v of moneys belonging to the United States, a credit 
for such sum or sums, in coin or currency, as may satis'factorily appear to have been 
held by him, as such depositar_y, at the time of the fire in said city on the 9th and lOth 
days of October, 1871, and to haYe been lost or destroyed b_y :fire. 
159, 20~ 00 
10,000 00 
75,000 00 
100, 000 00 
40,000 00 
75,000 00 
100, 000 00 
25,000 00 
410, 000 00 
115,000 00 
20,000 00 
15, 000 00 
40,000 00 
21, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
Total. ............................................................................. 20, 148, 413 90 
60 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
ApprO]J1'iations, g·c. -Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
By the act making appropriations to supply a deficiency in the appropriations for salaries 
and contingent expenses of the Post-Office Department for the ct~rrent fiscal year. 
For salaries .. _ ...... _ .... __ .... __ .... _ ..... _ ... _ ..... _ ............. __ . _ . _ . ___ ... _. _ ..... . 
For contingent expenses ........ _______ ....................... __ .......... _ ............. . 
By the act atttlwrizing the survey and ma1·king of the boundary between the territo1·y of the 
United States and the possesoions of Great Britain, from the Lake of the lVoodo to the 
sumrnit of the Rocky Mountains. 
To carry into effect the ollject of said sun·ey ....... _ ................ ___ .. __ ............. . 
By the act to providefo1' the ?'eporting and printin.fl of the debates in Congress. 
For the purposes of said act, the sum of $400,000, or so much thereof a!lmay be neces"ar:-, 
the accounts having been approved, as in previous years, by the Secretar,y of the 
Senate and by the Clerk of the House, or their representatives . _ .... _ ...... _ ..... __ .. . 
By the act for the ?'elief of pu1'Chasers of lands sold for direct taxes in the insurrectionctry 
States. 
Amount. 
$11, 483 25 
12,268 26 
50,000 00 
400, 000 00 
That in all cases where the owner of any land sold for taxes as aforf'said, his heirR or 
assigns, shall recover the !lame from the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, without collu-
sion on his or their part, hy the judgment of any United StatPs court, by reason of a 
failure, without his or their fault or neglect, of the title of the purch::tser derived from 
said sale, the Secretary of the •.rreasury, on the payment into the Treasury, by the 
clerk, of the money deposited with him as aforesaid, and on being satisfied that auy 
purchaser, his heirs or assig·ns, without. his or tlwir collusion, has becneyictf'd from or 
turned out of pos~e:;sion of any such land !Jy the judgment of any Uuited States court, 
in the manner before mentioned, is hereby 'authorized, out of any money in the Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, to repay to the person or persons entitled thereto a 
!'ium of money equal to ~h~t originally paid by the purchaser of the land so recovered, 
1f the same has been paid mto the Treasm-y ...................... _...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Indefinite. 
By the act to proL·idc fol' the abatement or ?'cpayment of taxes on diotilled spi;-its iv bowl, 
destroyed by casualty. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is herehy, anthorize1l, npoilJ;be production of 
satisfactory proof to him of the actual destruction by accidental fire or other casaalty, 
and without any fraud, collusion, or negligence of the owner thereof, of any di~tilled 
spirits on which the tax at the time of the destruction of said spirits had not been paid 
aud while the same remained in the custotly of anv officer of internal revenue in any 
distillery warehouse, or bonded warehouse of the United States, to abate the amount 
of internal-revenuf' taxes accruing thereon, and to cancel any warehouse bond, or enter 
satisfaction thereon, in whole or in part, as the case may be; and if such taxes ha"i·e 
been collecte<l since the destruction of said spirits, then the Secretary of the Treasur.r 
shall r~fund the s~me to the owners thereof out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropnatell . __ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. Indefinite. 
By the act to reduce duties on impo1·ts, and to reduce internal taxes, and for other pnrposes. 
That so much of section 17[) of the act of .July 13, i866, as proYides for moieties to inform-
ers be, and the same is hereby, reilealed; and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
with the approva_l of the Secretary of the Tl'easnry, is hereby authorized to pay sn?h 
sums, not exceedmg in the aggregate the amount appropriated therefor, as may, 1n 
his judgment, be deemellnecessary for detecting and bringing to trial and punishment 
persons guilty of violating the internal-revenue l:.tws, or conniving at the same, in cases 
where rmch·expenses are not otherwise provided for by law; and for this purpose there 
is hereby appropriated $100,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated ................. _ ............... - .. 
By the act to provide for the 1·edemption and sale of lands held by the United Statea nnder 
the seural acts levying direct taxes, and for other pnrposes. 
That in all cases where the owner of any land sold for taxes as aforesaid, his heirs or 
assigns, has recovered or shall recover the same from the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, 
without collusion on his or their part, by the judgment of any United States court, by 
reason of a failure, without his or their fault or neglect, of tile title of the purchaser 
<lerived from said sale, the Secretary of the Treasury, on the payment into the Treas-
ury, by the clerk, of the money deposited with him as aforesaid, and on being satisfied 
that any purchaser, his heirs or assigns, without his or their collusion, has been evicted 
from or turned out of possession of any such land by the .iudgment of any United 
~tates court, in the manner before mentioned, is hereby authorized, out of any money 
m the Treasury not otherwise appropri:1ted, to repay to the person or persons entitled 
thereto a sum of money equal to that originally paid by the purchaser of the land so 
recovered, if the same bas been paid into the Treasury, or to an.v person legally author-
ized to receive the same for the United States .................................... _ .. .. 
100, 000 00 
lnde.finite. 
Al~PROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation . 
.By the act to Tefund dttties pa1:d on ,qoods, tvares, and merchandise rema·ining in bond or 
store on the 1st day of .August, 1872. 
That whenever it shall be shown to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the Treasury 
that parties are entitled to rt?funll of duties paid on goods, wares, and merchandise 
remaining in public stores or bonded warehouses on the l;~t day of August, 1872, under 
the provisions of the eighth section of the act approved June 6,1872, entitled ''An act to 
reduce duties on imports, and to reduce internal taxes, and for other purposes," it shall 
be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to draw his warrant upon the Treasurer, 
directing said Treasnrer to refund the S<tme out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated ....................................................... . 
By the act to provide for a deficiency ·in the appropriations for the expenses of tal.;ing the 
n ·inth census of the ffnited State~. 
For the payment of marshals and assistant and deputy marshals, the sum of . . ....... . 
For clerk-hir·e aml miscellaneous expenses, the Bum of ................................. . 
By the act making approprfat'ions for expen.9es inct£rred under ct'I'Ucles twelve to seventeen, 
inclgsive, of the tTeaty between the Vn'ited States ancl Great B-ritain, conclttded at Wash-
ington, May 8, 1871. 
To enable the Presiuent to fulfill the stipulations of the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth , 
fifteenth, sixteenth, anu seventeenth articJes of the treaty between the United States 
and Great .Britain, signed on the 8th day of May, 1871, 'in relation to the United States 
and British claims cowwission ................................................... .. 
By the ctct making appropriations fm· expenses that may be incttrred ~mcler art·icles one to 
nine, inclttsive, of the _treaty between the Un·itcd Stcttes and Great BTitctin, concluded at 
Washington, Jia.y 8, 1871. 
To enable the President to fulfill the stipulations contained in the first, secontl, third, 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth articles of the treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain , signed on the 8th uay of May, 1871, in relation to the tribunal 
of arbitratwn at Geneva ............................ · ................................ . 
By the act for the construction Df ct public bu ilding at Chicago, Illinois. 
For the purposes of said act ... : ............. _, .................................... . 
By the act making an appropriat-ion to snpply a deficiency h~ the approp1·iation for expenses 
of the Joint Select Comm·ittec on Alleged Outrages ·in the Sonthem,, States. 
For the expenses of the Joint Select Committee on Alleged Outrages in the Southern 
States, t!Je Slllll of . ........................................ _ .......................... . 
By the act in relation to the embassy from Japan. 
To (lefray such expenses of the embassy and its suite from Japan, which has arri>E>d in 
the United States, as the Secretary of State may deem proper, but not to exceed the 
amount herein appropriated; this sum, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be 
expended under the <lirect.ion of the Secretary of State, and on vouchers to be filed in 
the Treasury Department, and a statement thereof to be reported to Congress by the 
Secretary of State .............................................................. . 
By the act to amend an act entitled ".An act to provide for a building sttitecl to the use of the 
post-o.(}ice, the pension and revemw o_{}ice1·s, and the jud·icial ojficeTs nfthe United States, in 
the city of Ti'enton, New Jeney," approved March 3, 1871. 
That the entire cost of the building heretofore authorized to be constructed at Trenton, 
New Jersey, including the site thereof, be, and the same is hereby, limited to the 
sum of $250,000; and $150,000 in addition to the amount heretofore appropriated is 
l1ereby _appropriat~d for the purpose aforesaid out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropnated .............................................................. . 
By the act appropriating money for the purchase of a suitable site, and e1·ectin,q a. buildiil,q 
thenon, in the city of Saint Louis, M·ii:JS01tri, to be used for the purposes of a custom-house, 
post-office, ancl other Fede1·al offices. 
That the Seeretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and directed to purchase, at a 
private sale, or by condemnation in pursuance of the statutes of the State of Missouri. 
a suitable lot in the city of Saint Louis, for the purpose of erecting thereon a builuing, 
to be used for the purposes of a custom-house, post-office. Uniteu States court., and 
· other Federal offices; and that' the sum of $500,000, or so much thereof as may be founu 
necessary, iR hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, for the purchase of said lot; and that the sum of $300,000, heretofore 





187, 000 00 
G2, 225 00 
250.000 00 
2, 000, 000 0() 
27,855 00 
50,000 00 
150, 000 00 
\ 
\ 
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.App1·op1'iations, g.c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
penses of the Government for the year ending June 30, 1871, and for other purposes," 
and extended by an act entitled ".An act. making appropriations to supply deficiencies 
in the appropriations for the civil service of the year ending June 30, 1871, and for ad-
ditional appropriations for the serviae of the year ending June 30, 1872, and for other 
purposes," approved .April20, 1871, shall be applied toward the erection of the build-
ing above mentioned ....................................................... _ ... _ .... _ _ $500, 000 00 
By the act relalina to the Tejonn school of the Distr-ict of Colu.mbia. 
To pay the annual salaries of the superintendent, $1,500; two assistant superintendents, 
$750 each; and the matron, $600, and for assistant teachers aud others, inchlental ex-
penses, including clothing, fuel, servant-hire ............ 0 ....... __ .............. ____ .. 
That the Secretary of the Interior be authorized to purchase a new site for said school, 
to be selected by himself and the board of trustees, on which buildings for the accom-
modation of 300 boys shall be erecteu, under the supervision of the said Secretary, the 
board of trnstees, and the .Architect of the Capitol; and for these purposes the sum 
of $100,000 is hereby appropriated .................................................. 0 .. 
By the act autho1·izing the erection of a public b·uilding in Rockland, Maine. 
That the Secretary of the Treasur.v be, and is hereby, authorized and direct.ed to pur-
chase, at private sale, a lot of land situate in the city of Roeklaud, Maine, suitable for 
a site for a puulic buildino- to accommodate the custom-house, post-oftiee, and any 
other offices of the General Government in said city; and to erect thereon a building 
for the purposes aforesaid, the coRt of said site and building being limited to $50,000, 
of which amount $25,000 are hereby appropriated .............................. 0 .. . 
By the act to p1·ov·ide joT jumishing tntsses to disabled soldiers. 
That every soldier of the Union .Army who was ruptured while in the line of duty, 
during t.he late war for the suppression of the rebellion, shall be entitled to receive a 
single or double t1·uss of such style as may be designated by the Surgeon-General of 
the United States .Army as the best suited for such disability; that application for 
such truss sllall be made by the ruptured soldier to au examining-surgeon for pensions, 
whose duty it shall be to ~xamine such applicant, and for every such applicant found 
to have a rupture or herma, shall prepare and forward to the Surgeon-G-eneral an ap-
plication for such truss, without charge to the soldier; that the Surgeon-General of 
the United States Army is hereby authorized and directed to purchase and procure 
the number of trnsses which may be required for distribution to such disabled · sol-
diers, at a price not greater than the same are sold to the trade at wholesale; and 
the cost of the same shall be paid, upon the requisition of the Surgeon-General, out 
of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriateu ..... 0 .............. 0 ..... . 
By the cwt to p?oovide for a bllildi-n.IJ jmo the ttse of the post-ojjice, United States cinuit and 
disti·ict courts, and internal-revenue o.!Jiceli, at Utica, New Y01·k. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury he, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to 
cause to be com;tructed a suitable building, with a fire-proof vault extending to each 
story, at Utica, New ,York, for the aecommodation of the post-office, United States 
circuit and district courts. and intemal-revenue oftices; and for this purpose there is 
hereby appropriated the sum of.' ............................. __ ..... __ .... ___ ....... __ 
By the act in ?"'elation to the construction of a new jail for the Dist1·ict of Colwmbia. 
For the purposes of the said act ...... __ .... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .......................... . 
By the act to provide for a building j01· the ttse of the federal courts, post-o.fjtce, internal-rev-
enue, and other civil o_tfices, in the city of Little Rock, Ar-kansas. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pnr-
cbase a site for, and cause to be coust.rncted, a suitable building, w1th a fire-proof 
vault extending to each stor.v, at the city of Little Rock, in the State of Arkansas, for 
the accommodation of the Uniteu States circuit and district courts, post-office, inter-
nal-revenue, and other Government offices; and for this purpose there is hereby ap-
propriated the sum of ... 0 . 0 .... 0 .............. 0 ...................................... . 
By the act for the completion and publication of the medical and sur-gical history of the 
reb~llion. 
That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, directed to have completed the Medical 
and Snrgical History of the War, by the preparation in the office of the Surgeon-Gen-
eral of two volumes of 1,800 pages, in addition to the first volume already compiled 
and printed under authority of Congress, and he is hereby authorized to have executed 
as he may deem advisable, the necessary engraving ancl lithographing therefor, at al'l 
expense not to exceed $60,0000 ..... o ......................................... __ ... __ ••• 
10, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
25,000 00 
Indefinite. 
200, 000 00 
300, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
60,000 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, J·c.-Continued. 
Ouject of appropriation. 
By the act to ?'eimburse United States m.arsha.ls for moneys necessarily expended by them in 
tctking the ninth censtts, in excess of the compensation allowed them ttnder the law in force 
befOJ·e the passage of this act. 
63 
Amount. 
That when it is made to appear by proof satisfactory to the Secretary of the Interior 
that, in taking the ninth census, the total disbursements of any !Jniteu States district 
marshal, necessarily made, have been in excess of ·l.Jis total receipts on account of ser-
vices rendered by him in taking said census, the Secretary of the Interior may allow 
such marshal such a sum, in addition to what bas been heretofore allowed him, as shall 
be found necessary to reimburse such marshal for such excess of necessary expendi-
ture, not exceeding $1,000 in any one case; and there is hereby appropriate(l, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, such sum as may be necessary to 
earry out the provisions of til is act........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . Iflucfiuitc. 
By the act to reimburse the State of Kansas for moneys expended for the United States in 
en·ro/ling, eqnipping, and provisioning militia forces to aid in snppressing the rebellion. 
That the sum of $337,054.38 is hereby appropriated to reimuurse the State of Kansas for 
moneys expended, amounts assumer1, anu disbursements made uy said State in enroll-
hlg, equipping, arming, subsisting, transporting, and paying such troops as were called 
into service by order of tile govflt'nor of said State, upon the requisition of Major-Gen-
eral Curtis, in 1864, to repel the invasion of the rebel forces of General Price, and to 
carry into effect the provisions of an act entitled '·An act, to reimburse the State of 
Kansas for moneys expemled for the United States in enrolling, equipping, and pro-
visioning militia forces to aid in suppressing tile rebellion," approveu February 2, 1871 .. 
By the act to reimbttrse the Stnte of Kentucky foi' moneys expended for the United States in 
en·rolling, wbsi8ting, clothin.'J, 8~tpplying, annin,g, equipp·ing, paying, and transporting 
m.ilitiafo?'ces to aid in snppressing the rebellion. 
$:l37, 054 38 
To pay such sums as shall so be fonnrl dne the State of Kentucky, to be paid upon such 
settlement to the saiu State or to the uuly authorized agent thereof.................... 1, 000,000 GO 
By the q,ct appropriating $10,000 for a statue of Geneml John A. Rawlins. 
To procure a life-sized statne of General .John A. Rawlins, late Secretary of War, to be 
placed as a center-piece of a fonutain in Fr:wklin square, the design to be approved of 
by the Commi;;sioner of Public Buildings and Grounds, the Architect of the Capitol 
Extension, an~ the Librarian of Congress ............................................. . 
By the act to p1'01Jide fo1· the erection of a building mitable fm· the ttse of the rnited States 
cotuts, post-oJ!ice, and other nece8sw·y Governme1it o_!fices, at Rale·igh, North Carolina. 
That the Secretary of the Treasur,y be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed fo cause 
to be erected a suitable buihling wit~ a fire-proof Yault extending tv each story, at 
Raleigh, in the State of Nort-h Carolina, for the use and accommodation of the court" 
of the United States, post-office, and other offices of the Government. And for such 
purpose there is hereby appropriated the sum of ..................................... .. 
By th€ act to ?·eimbw·se the State of Nevada .foT expenses incurred while a Territory, in pur-
chase of a prison, and in su:ppor·t of United States comts. 
:For expenses incuned by said Territory of Nevada .................................... . 
By the joint ?·esolution appo'inting cornmiss'ioners to inquire into depredations on the fron-
tiers of the State of Texas. 
To pay the expenses of sail! iuYestigatioo aml ~aid commissioners ...................... . 
By the act for the Telie.f o.f Julia A. Smith. 
That the Secretary of the TreaRnry is hereby directed to pay the sum of $640,70 to Mrs . 
.Julia A. Smith, adrnini;;tratrix of the estate of the late Uliarle;; B. Smith, formerly re-
ceiver of public moneys, acting as disbursing agent at Brownsville, Nebraska ........ . 
By the act to pay Will'iarn P. Pr·eston the sttm ther~in mentioned. 
For his expenses in contesting the seat of .J. M. Harris, of Maryland, in the Thirty-sixth 
Uougress . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . ............................ _ ......................... . 
By the act for the relief of James T. Johnston, of Alexand?·ia, ViTginia. 
Tlmt to remedy an enor of fact iu a certain bill (H. R. No. 1867) for the relief of .James 
T . .Johnston, which heretofore passed both house;; at the present session of Congress. 
and was returned April!, 1872, by the Presic\ent of the United States, without his ap-
proYnl, on account of sueh error, tl1e Secretary of the Treasury be authorized and di-
recte<l to pay to James T . .Johnston of Alexandria, Virginia, the amount of the pro-
10, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
60, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
640 70 
1, 437 93 
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Object of appropriation. 
ceeds of the sale for taxes due to the United States, without interest, of lot No. 162, 
on Prince street, Alexandria, Virginia, less all taxes, costs, and legal chargf's; said 
sale having been made by the tax commissioners of the United States under the laws 
Amount. 
for the collection of direct taxes....................................................... Indefinite. 
By the act .(o1· the relief of George H. Rupp. 
l!'or loss of United States Paymaster Vrooman'!> check, No. 4713, stolen from the United 
States mail~, but never presented for payment ....................................... . 
By the act .for the relief of Charles F. Tra~y. 
To enaule thE> Secretary of the Interior to indemnif.v Charles F. Tracy for losses by tlep-
retlations committed by .Apache Indians in May, lbiO ................................. . 
By the act for the relief of Fannie .Jf. Jackson, of Tennessee. 
For twelve bales of cotton seized by agents of the Tre::umry Department, sold, aml t !.te 
proceeds covered into the Treasury of the United. State:; ............................. . 
By the act for the relief of William Xixon, of Trest Virginict. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury is hert>by directen ann requiretl to pay to 'William 
Nixon, of West Virginia, out of any money in the Treasury not utberwise !lppropri-
ated, the sum of $579.G3, the same being the amount found due the said William Nixon 
on the 12th clay of January, ll:l66, for carrying the mail prior to t.bat time nuder con-
tract with the Post-Office Department. but which was not called for by him until the 
l1alance of the fund for the payment of such claims was covered into the 'l'rea!>ury in 
pursuance of the law in that regard made and providt~d .............................. . 
By the act to appropriate to Henry Clay Williams a sum of money fowul due hi-m on the 
adjustment of his accowtts. 
That the snm of $300 be. and the same hereby is, apprO])riated to Henry Cl:ly Williams, 
the '<ame being a halanre due him upon the adjustment of his accounts as recei\·er of 
the land-office at Ean Claire, "Wisconsin............. . ................................. . 
Ry the act for the ulie.f of S. B . .Jfitcltell, Gearge W. Jlitchell, John lY. Mitchell, ancl William 
TI'eb~ter. 
That there be ;gaid, out of any money in the Treasury not other"ise appropriated, to S. 
B. Mitchell, George '\V. Mitchell, aml John W. Mitchell, the owners of the schooner 
"Thomas J. Frazier," sunk while in the service of the United States by a shot from 
the United States frigate "Congress," during the enga,gement bf'tween the said "Con-
gress" and the rebel vessel" Merrimac," the snm of &2,592.b7, that being the amount 
paid by the owners for repairing the said schooner" Thomas J. Frazier" ............... . 
A1ul the sum of $4GG.50 to William Webster for raising the samt~ ....................... . 
By the act for the relief rj James F. Joy. 
~100 00 
14. 650 00 
1, 400 00 
579 63 
300 00 
2 .. )!)2 ~7 
.f(j(j 50 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be directed to deliver to James F. Joy possf'~~ion of 
the premiRes pmchase<l by hun September 5, 1864. known as the marine hoo;pital and 
grounds, at Chicago, Illinois, and to pay said .Joy, out of any monf'ys in the Treasury 
110t otherwise appropriated, interest from September 5, 1866, at the rate of 6 pet· 
tent. per annum, upon $132,000, being the amount paitl by sai<l Joy to the United 
States for said premises two years previous, and that such interest shall bo so paid 
until delivery of said premises shall be made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indt>finite. 
By the act for the relief of J. Ross Browne, late minister to China. 
J•'or the period from the 1ltl1 day of April to the 4th clay of An.!rllRt, both inclusive, 1868, 
at the rate of his salar.v while waiting for orders and in transit to Ubina .............. . 
.And the further sum of 82,134, in full compenRation for certain extra expenses incnrretl 
by him ·while discharging his duties as minister ...................................... . 
By the act for the relief of William Blanchard. 
]<'or amount paid by said Blanchard to witnesses by him detained at :ail'lbonme, .Aus-
tralia, to be Rent to the United States, to testify in relation to an alleged murder 
committed on board the .American ship Herbert .................................. .. .. . 
By the act for the relief of Mrs. Martha L. Honse Rus8ell. 
For the loRses sustained by her in the latter part of Decf'mber, 1862, nnd the f'arly part 1 
ofJmmary, 1i'!G3, by the appropriation ami usc by the '['nion forct's, for tbe bendit of 
3, 774 11 
2, 134 00 
219 16 
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..:lppropriations, 9·c.-Continue<l. 
Object of appropriation. 
the wounded at the battle of Stone RiYer, and for m;e at the hof!pitalfl, of 44 bales of 
cotton, 20,000 pounds of seeLl-cot.ton, her house sapplies, and beds, bedding, clothing, 
carpets, cotton cloth. and wine, being the sum ascertained to be due her oy a uoard of 
claims organized by the War Department------ ... ---.-------------.---.------.-- .. -- .
1 
By the act for the rel·ief of L. Merchant and Co. I 
To pay L. Mf:'rchant and Co. the snm of $3,700, that being the pricf:' at which tl1eir I 
~~~~~-~~1~- ~~a~~~~~~-~~~~·-~~~ ~~1-o-~~~ -~: ~: -~-1~~~~: -~s:s!~~~~t- _:~~~-:~~-~~~~:~r~,- ~~- -~1-~r:~~ _ 
By the act for the relief of Milo Prcttt. 
To pay to Milo Pratt the snm of $2,000, upon his executin_g to the Uuited States a full I 
release of all fnrth~r claim for or ou ac_cou~1t ?fa contract matle with him, in 1864, oy 
the Quartermaster s Department, for furmshmg coal . ____________________________ . ___ . i 
By the act for the 1·elif'f of the children of Otway H. Ben·yman, deceased. 
To allow and pay to Mrs. Columbia N. Payne, Mrs . .Alice Bromwell, Calvert 0. Bf:'rry-
man, auri 'Villiam M. Berryman, children of Otway H. Berryman, deceased, the snm 
of $2,lfi0.02, being the amount of losReR sustained by said Otway ll. Benyman while 
commanding and acting as purser of the United States schooner Onkah_ye. ________ - __ _ 
By the act fo1' the relief of the children of 0. H. Ben·yman, deceased, ctnd othe1·s. 
To pay to Mrs. Columbia N. Payne, }frs . .Alice Bromwell, Cah·crt 0. Eenyman, mnl 
William M. Berryman, children of Otway H. Berryman, deceased, anu the other offi 
cers and crew of the United Stfttes schooner Onkahyc, the sum of $20,664.69, being the 
balance of the prize-money obtained by the capture of the bark Lam·ens by the said 
schooner in the year ltl48; and that said sum of $20,664.69 be distributed among flaid 
ofticers and crew in such proportion as shall be designated by the Secreta:y of the 
Navy, acc.ording to the provisions of the sixth section of the act of .April23, 1800, en-
titled "An act for the govemment of the Navy of the United States" ________ __ 
.By the act for the relief of lfrs. Cecilia Bcm·, wid-ow of lVillictm Ban·. 
That there be paid the snm of $1,000 to Mrs. Cecilia Barr, widow of William Barr, in 
consideration of the valuable infonnn,tion and services of the said \Villiam Barr, ren-
dered to the forces of the United States in the harbor of Savannah in the '~>inters of 
11::161 and 1862 ____ .. -------- __ ---------- _-- ... - .. -- .. --.------------ --------------
By the act for the relief of Cha1·les A. Weidner. 
To pay to Charles A. Weidner the sum of $6,000. being the amount due him for columns, 
bases, girders, wrought-iron bars for cell-gratings, column and other patterns, and 
{!raining and plumbing work, made and done by him tor the erection of the new jail in 
the District of Columbia, by virtue of and under a certain contract made between 0. 
H. Browning, Secretary of the Interior, and the said Charles A. Weidner, under au-
thorit.Y of the act of CongreRs approved J nly 25, 1866, aml the joint resolution approved 
March 2, 1867, conceming said jail, a.ml for damages suffered by the said Charles .A. 
"'Weidner for non-compliance l>y the United States of its part of the contract _____ _ 
By the act for the relief of the widow of D. Jay Brown, deceased. 
To pay to tbe widow of D. Jay Brown, in full compensation for the claim made by the 
deceased against the United States for services rendered as their agent in vhdtin<r 
var·ious parts of Em·ope to collect information on the production, manufacture, ana 
commerce of the flax and wines of that country, and to obtain seeds, cuttings, &c., 
undel' instructions from the Commissioner of the Patent-Office, dated .Aprill6, 1861 _. _ 
By the act for the relief of John Potts, chief cleTk of the lVctr Depa1·tment . 
.For services as disbursing clerk, at the rate of $200 per annum, from the 15th of Febru-ary, 1861 .. ___________ . __ . ______ . ____ . ____________ . ___________ . ____ . _. ____ .. ____ _ 
By the act for the relief of Joseph Segar, of Yirginia. 
For the use and occupation ot' his far·m in Elizabeth City County, Virginia, l.Jy the .Army 
of the United States, during the late rebellion ______________ . ____ ... -- _ . --- .. ---- .. _--
By the act for the relief of William II. Colledge. 
For services as a temporary clerk in the office of the Third .Auditor of the Treasui".Y, 
from the 11th day of May, 185!l, until the 11th day of October, 1859, in auditing ant! ad-
justing the Oregon and \Yashington war-claims, so called._. ___ . ____ . ___________ . ___ _ 
H. J\iis. 230--5 
65 
Amount. 
$11, 675 00 
3, 700 00 
2, 000 00 
2, 1GO 02 
20, 6G4 69 
1, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
250 00 
2, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
500 00 
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Object of appropriation. 
By the act .for the 1·eliej of Charles W. Whitney. 
To pay Charles IV. Whitney for the enlargement of the iron-clad b::JttPl'Y Kcohuk, npon 
tho execution and delive1-.y by said Whitne_y of a receipt in full for all demands against 
tho United States on account of the construction of saitl vessel, including all extra 
labor, material, and all damages ............................................ !' .•...••.... 
By the act to refund ce1·tain dttties paid by the 11inona and Saint Peters Raib·oad Compa.ny. 
That there be refunded to the Winona aml Saint Peter>' Railroad Company, in gold, bein .~ 
the additional duties paid by them on railroad-iron under the joint resolution entitled "A 
joint resolution to increase temporarily the duties on imports," appro>ed April 2!!, 18G4. 
By the act .for the relief of Mrs. Fanny Kelly. 
:E'or property taken and destroyed by the Rioux Indians in the year L864 ................ . 
By the act for the relief of Selah Y. Reeve, late qtw1·te1·master-sergeant of the .fourth Michi-
gan infantry volunteerB. 
For pay and allowanceR as quartermaRter-sergeant, from September 1, 1861, to Jnne 1, 
1862, deducting therefrom what he may have receiYod on account of such sen·ices for 
.Amount. 
$50. 000 00 
3, .J.24 28 
10, coo 00 
that period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IntleJinite. 
By the act .for the 1'elie.f of S.D. Houston, late receiver of public moneys at Junction City, 
in the State of Kansas. 
To reimburse S.D. Houston, lnte receiver of pnblic moneys at the United States laml-
office at Ju11ction City, Kansas, for one month's salary and commissions paid to John 
\Villiams, the register of that office, after lihe act of the 2d of March, 1867, known as 
the "civil tenure office law;" and that, in the settlement of the accounts of sairl Hous-
ton, the Commissioner of the General Land-Office be authorized to allow and pay the 
sum of$223.34, as settlement in full of payment made to John Williams uy S.D. Honston. 
By the act for the relief of Sarah A. WaTd. 
:For the past and future use by the United States of an improvement in naYal gun-
caniages invented. by James H. \Vard ................................................ . 
By the acl .foT the relief of William Henry Otis. 
Io'or growing crop, fencing, and fruit-trees destroyed upon, and damages tlone by the 
United States troops in ana to, 45t acres of land belonging to the said William Henry 
Otis, known as Camp Burnside, lying and being adjacent to the city of Ill(lianapolis, 
while said land was occupied. by said troops, from the year 1861 to the year 1865 ..... . 
By the act .for the ·relief of Charles and Henry W. Spencer. 
For the illegal seizure and destruction of their boat and personal property on the :Missis-
sippi River at New Madrid, Missomi, in the year 1864 ................................. . 
By the act .fo1' the relief of JJla.ry M. Olal'k, widow of Leonard Clark, deceased. 
_For services rendered by said Leonard Clark as a scout in the employ of General J. J. 
Heynolds, and for the periorl of his captivity in the rebel prisons, from Jnly 30, 18tH, 
until his exchange March 18, 1863 .............•.•........... : . ........................ . 
By the act .for the relief oj Frederick Pech. 
}'or a large botanical collection of rare and valuable specimens of plantl'! collected in t be 
western States and Territories, which was accepted by joint resolution of Congress, 
approYecl May 26, 1866 .......•......•.................................................. 
By the act .for the Tel'ie.f of the legal1·epresentaUves of the late George T. Wiggins, of Keokuk. 
in the State of Iowa. 
l"or all1lamnges snstainPa hy him in consequence of the seizure of the Leighton IIonse, 
in Keokuk, Iowa, b~ the military authorities of the United States, for hospital pur-
poses, in the year 1862 .. __ ........•.. ................................................. 
By the act .for the 1·eHe.f of Thomas B. Stewart ana Alexander McConn, of West rirginia. 
To rPimbnrse them for moneys actually expended and paid out by them in rlefenRe of a 
snit bronght. against them by Carlton Creighton for acts Llone b.-> them in May, 1803, 
as members of the loyal militia of Virginia, in obedience to orders from their com-
manding officers, while the said militia were in the actual service of the United ::ltates, 
aiHl aitling in the snppresRion of the late rebellion ; which suit was lately dPpending 
in nnll r1Pt·"l'minP(1 in their favor h,y the circuit court of the United States for the llis-
tr:ct of \Vest Virginia .............................................. . ................. . 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
8, 196 50 
1, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 4-13 3() 
APPROPRIA.TIO~S, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appi'OjJI'iations, cf·c.-Con tinned. 
Object of appropriation. 
By the act for the Telief of SaTah S. Stafford. 
'To pay to Sarah S. Stafford, only daughter and surviving heir of James Bayaru Stafford, 
an officer in the Kavy dnring the revolutionary war, tlie ag·gregate amount of the half-
pay of a lieutenant in the Navy while at sea, under the present laws of Congress, for 
seven years : P1·ovided, That the amount hereby appropriated shall not exceed the !)Llm 
of $8,U00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................ . 
By the act joT the 1·elief of the owners of the baTk A 1. 
~l'o pay the owners of the bark A 1, lost on the Indian Ocean in the year 1864, in full 
com'pensatiou for aU losses sustaineu by them, the officers and crew of said vessel, in 
consequence of the seizure made of Haid bark in December, 18fi3, and the imprisonment 
of the officers and crew in Fort Mifflin by or<~er of General Cadwallader, and her sub-
sequent seizure in January, 1864, by the marshal of the eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania, and for the detention of said Yessel from her yoyage for the period of fifty-two 
days, and the loss of the ship-stores, and in full compensation of all other losses result-
ing from such seizure and detention ................................................. .. 
By the act joT the r-elief of the Omaha National Bank. 
To the Omaha National Bank the sum of $1.503.96, in lieu of draft nnmberecllf!O, on the 
United States depository at Chicago, Illinois, dated September 14, 1871, payable to the 
orrler of J. V. Bogert, aud sig·ned by H. C. Ransom, colonel and quartermaster, United 
States Army ............... : .. ................. __ ... _ ......................... _ .. __ .. 
By the act ,fo1· the rel·iej of F. and E. Reed, of Bath, Maine . 
. F.n· the arrest and detention of the shtp Wm. H. Reed in the port of valencia, Spain, 
by the American consul, in October, 1869, for the protection of American citizens ..... 
By the act for the nlief of OhaTles Hipp, of Saint MaTy's, .Auglaize County, Ohio. 
'To pay to Charles Hipp, postmaster at Saint Mary's, Anglaize County, Ohio, the snm of 
$223; $124.58 of said Slim being postage-stamps on hand, deposited with him as such 
postmaster for sale, and $98.42 being cash on hanrl derived from the money-order busi-
ness of said office, which was stolen on the night of the 16th of Juue, 1871, by some 
person or persons unknown, who burglariously entered said office and forced an en-
trance into the iron safe in which said money was deposited, by blowing said Hafe open 
with gunpowder, and which said sum of money has been accouuted for by said Hipp .. 
By th8 act for the Telief of EdwaTcl G. Allen, of London, England. 
For books for the Library of Congress, of which sum be was unjustly defrantled by tbe 
~on duct of the Librarian in the year 1863 ............................................ .. 
By the act for the Telief of Robert B. TI'Wiamson. 
For property belonging· to the said Williamson takPn from his farm in Fauquier County, 
Yirginia, in the yeanl 186;:! and 186:J, for the use of the Army ......................... . 
By the act for the ?'eliej of the estate of Ely Moore. 
'That the snm of $11,'~99 be, and the same is hereby. allowed to the estate of Ely Moore, 
late register of the land-oJllce at Lecompton, Kansas, for the money necessarily paid 
out and expended by said Ely :Moore in the payment of clerks necessarily employed 
in said land-otncP between the 19th day of January, A. D. 1857, and the 27th day of 
January, A. D. 18GO.......... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. ......................................... . 
By the act j01· the Telie.f of Moritz Augenstein. 
'That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to ex-
amine the claim of Moritz Augenstein for damages under an alleged ag-reement made 
with Commissioner of Internaf Reveuue Pleasonton to furnish saccharometers to dis-
tillers, and to ascertain and determiue what amount, if any, is equitably clue to the 
said Augenstein on account of the failure of the present Uommissiouer of Internal 
Revenue to carry out snch alleged agreement; and heiR hereby authorized and directed 
to pay, ont of any money in the Treasury uot, otherwise appropriated, to the said 
Moritz Augenstein Hnch snm as ho shall find to be equitably due him, not to exceed 
the sum of $7,500, which shall be in full disd1arge of all claims against the Govern-
ment by the said Augenstein under said alleged agreement ........................... . 
Ry the act for the Teliej of Charles H. Thomp8on, of Xcw Orleans, Louisiana. 
For hi~:~ claim against the Government for tbe fnilure of title to a certain steam saw-mill, 
mac!Jiuery, and dwelling, located on block G6, city of Shreveport, Louisiana, sold to 
him b_y the Go.-ernment under orders from the lllilitary division of the Vvest Missis- · 
.sippi, at Shreveport, in the State of Louisiaua, on the hlt clay of May, 1866 ........... . 
67 
Amount. 
$8, 000 00 
7, 808 52 
1, 503 96 
1, 200 00 
223 00 
1, 480 00 
2, 567 00 
11, ~99 00 
7, 500 00 
3, 100 00 
68 APPROPR IATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropl"iations, J·c.-Continued . . 
Object of appropriation. 
By the act for the relief oj Michael F. Gc~nnett. 
For an excessive hospital tax exacted from the shi.p " .A tasca" at the port of NPw Or· 
leans, in Octouer, A. D. 1870, and charge the same to the "marine-hospital fund " _____ _ 
By the act jor the rel·ief of Jane .Allen Bi1·ckhead and Virginict Campbell, sole hei1·s at law 
of Alexander Watson, deceased. 
For property lost, captured, or destroyed in :Florida during the Indian hostilities com-
mencing in 1835 _ .................... _. _____ _ ...... _ ... _ . . ........... __ . _. _ .. __ . _____ . 
By the act fo1' the relief of J . S. Underhill. · 
For work done and material furnished in the construction of the iron-clad Yessel Keokuk ·1 
By the act for the relief of Thomas .Allen. 
For printi~g: ~0,000 copies o.f the com~1endium of th_e sixth census o~ ~he United States, I 
and 1urmshmg the matenals therefor, by order of the Secretary of State .............. 
1 
By the act to p1·ovide for the examination and payment of the claim oj .Albe-rt Grant. 
That the Secretary of War be, and he hereby is. authorized and directed to examine the 
claim of Albert Grant, assignee to A. Grant & Co., for damages sustained by said A.. 
Grant & Co. in the erection of a fire-proof store-house at Schuylkill arsenal, in the city 
of Philadelphia, in the years 1867 and 1868, under a contract by them entered into with 
the United States, the alleged amount being $47,000; and if on examination the Secre-
tary shall be of opinion that said claim, or any part thereof, is just and equitable, he 
shall cause the Sitme to be }Jaid to this claimant or his legal representatives: P1·ovided, 
That the amount so allowed shall not exceed the sum of $47,000, and that it shall be in 
full discharge of this claim. That a sufficient sum to pay the amount adjudged by the 
Secretary of War to this claimant, by virtue of t.his act, is hereby appropriatet.l ... ___ _ 
By the act for the relief of John W. Phelps, of Vermont. 
For the rent of certain lands owned by f!ait.l Phelps ln A.lexa11dria, Virginia, occupied by 
the Commissary Department for a bakery from 1862 to 1865 .......... _ ........ . ....... . 
By the act jor the 1·elief of Th01nas D. We8t, of Sandusky, in the State of Ohio. 
For his losses sustained, occasioned by the occupancy of his three-story stone building 
in Sandusky, Ohio, by the One IIum1red aml Twenty-second New York Volunteers, 
during the months of January, Fei.Jruary, March, and April, 1864 ..................... . 
By the act for the relief of John J. Smith. 
For seven bales of cotton turned over to a Government purchasing-agent. on the 14th 
day of June, 1865, in consideration of a license from the Government to transport 
tVI'enty-one bales of cotton to the loyal States, nuder the TreaRury regulations pre-
scribed under the 8th section of the act of Congress approved July 2, 186-L . . ... . 
By the act for the relief of Elbrid,qe Gerry. 
For valuable services rendered the Government in 1864, and for all claims for Indian 
depredations up to the date of the passage of this act ...... _ ....................... --
By the act jot· the 1·elief of Harriet Spr·ing, the hei1· of Captain Williams Barker, deceased. 
Amount. 
$172 ::JO 
30, 000 O<t 
23,310 75· 
27, 730 03. 





That there be paid to Harriet Spring, of Waterville, Maine, the heir of Captain Williams 
Barker, of Waterville, Main<>, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, the half-pay of a captain fi:·om the end of the revolutionary war to the death of 
Captain Barker, February 19, 1R19; and that a warrant be issued to the said Harriet 
Sprinl!' for such bounty-land as she, in virtue of t.he services of the said Captain Wil-
limns Barker, deceased, as a private soldier in said war is entit-led to receive . . . . . . . . . . Indefin ite. 
By the act for the rell:ef of lVill'iam. B. Muse. 
For sen·iees rendered the Government during two years and twenty-eight da~s, the ~aid 
amount h<>ing the difference of pay between a passed midshipman and a master in the 
Navy of the United States ......................... ·-- - .......................... ------
By the act fo1' the relief of the heirs of Lientenant-Colonel Humphrey M. Woodyard, late of 
the 1'to~nty-first Missottr"i Infantry. 
Tha~ the Seeretary of tbe T.reasury be, amllle is hereby, authorized and directed. to pay I 
Ahee N. V\Tootlyanl, NantJlla M. Woodyard, Marce B . Woodyard, James N. Woodyarc1, 
and Sl~P .T. Woo,dyard. the sum of $1,099. 07, bei.ng the amount clue the heirs of H. M. J 
Woodsard, deceasell ...... _ ......... . ......................................... _ ....... . 
729' 0~ 
1, 099 0'1 
APPROPRIA T'IONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, J·c.-Continned. 
Object of appropriation. 
By the ctct for the relief of William .JI. Sta.fforcl, late acting district attorney for livntana 
· 'l'erritory. 
For his services renclrrei! a~ acting united States district attome:r for Montana Tenitory 
during the years 1866 and 1867 ....................................................... . 
By the act fat· the relief of A. G. Booth. late assistant assessor in the twenty-jir!t revemte dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. 
'That the Secretary of the Treasury is l1ereby anthorized and directed to pay, ont of any 
money in the 'l'reasnry not otherwise appropriated, to .A.. G. Booth, late assistant asses,;. 
or in the twent,y-first revenne di8trict of Pennsylvania, the compensation payable to as-
sessors in said district, from the 15th day of ,January, 1868, nntil the 8th day of April, 




paid him as assistant assessor during the same period................................. Intlefin:tc. 
By the act f01' the ·relief of Ma?·tin Freeman. 
'To pay to Martin Freeman, owner of tile schooner Delight, for Ler loss in the sen-ice of 
tlw United States, the sum of $6,000, out of any monry heretofore, or which mav be 
hereafter, appropriated for the purchase of ve;;sels and equipment, whirh sum, if re-
ceived, shall be iu full of all claims by said Freeman against the Unite<l States....... No amount. 
By the act for the 1'elief of George W. Stw·tevant. 
In settlement of all claims on his behalf g-rowing out of money paid by said Sturtt•vaut 
to the United State~ receiver of the ~lilwaukce land-office by mh;take ................ . 
By the act for the relief of Benjamin TV. Reynolds. I 
For the money JJecessarily paid out and expended by said Benjamin \\". Reynold;;, iu the 
paymeut of' clerk" necessarily employed in said laud-office, between the 16th day of 
May, A. D. 1861, aml the 15th day of July, .A.. D. 1864 ............................... .. 
By the act for the ulief of Martin P. Ha1Ylin, of Pontotoc County, Mississippi. 
That there be paid Martin P. Hardin the sum of $200.73, which sum was paid by said 
Martin P. Hardin for· the northeast of quarter-section Hi, township 9, range 5 east 
of the meridian line of the Chickasaw cession, in the State of Mississippi, the tit-le 
to whi~h tract oflancl has.ueen ~djt~dgecl by a competeut tribunal not to have Leeu in 1 
the Umted States at the tuue of saul sale .......................... · .... ·· .. · .. · .. ···· .
1 
By the actfor the relief of Eliza B. Anderson. 
'To pay to Eliza B. Anderson, widow of the late Major-General no bert Anderson, in 
grateful recognition of that singular fidelity to publie dnty which inspiretl said Robert 
Anderson when a major iu the Unite<l States Army, on the 26th day of December, 1860, 
witbo.nt authority from the President, and in defiance of the wishes of the Secretary 
of War, to assume the grave responsibility of transferring his small command from 
Fort Moultrie to :Fort Sumter, in Charleston Harbor, thereby incurring the double 
reproach from the Government of his country that he had acted without orders, and 
feom the enemies of his country that be harl "achieved tbe uuen>iable distinction of 
opening civil war," an<l at the same time placing himself under the earliest and bot-
test fire of the rebellion and nm1er those hardships which wrecked his constitution 
and destroyed his life ............................... _ ................. ................ . 
By the act for the ulief of Lucy C. Baker and Jfa1·y A.. Baher, children of John M. Baker, 
deceased. 
:For rliplomatic serYiccs reu<lcretl by their fathPr while acting a':l such conf!nl 
By the act fo1· the 1'elief of Thomas P. Spence·r, of Indiana. 
I•'or one horsf' taken and appropriatrd to the service of thr Unite<l States by troops 
muler tlw commaml of General IIobson on the l:.lth llay of July, 1863 ................. . 
By the act making a2Jpropriations for the payment of dai111s reported aUmnecl by the com-
missioners of claitn!i, 11 11der the act of Gong res!) uf ]larch 3, 11:!71. 
To George R . .A.dams, the snm of ...................................................... . 
i~ ~~~~;~ ;tr'A.~!~~~~~~-~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~:: ·. ·. ·. ~: ~ ·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ·. ~ ·.:: ~:: ~ ·. ~ ·. ~:::: ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ ·. ·. ·.:::: 
'To Francis M. Anderson ............................................................... - ~ 
'To \Villiam .A.. Austin ................................................................... . 
To Young W. Allen .................................................................... . 
·±~ rv:nri~l!N-~~~~1~.~~;_·_·_·_ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_-_._._ ·_ ·_ ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·_·_·_ ·_·_ ·_ ~ ·. ·. ~ ~: ·. ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ·.: ~:::: ~ ~:::::. 
I 
100 00 
2, 175 00 
200 73 
10, 000 00 




1, 335 00 
100·00 
1, 535 50 
195 00 
714 50 
1, 095 00 
70 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropt-iations, <)·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
To John Quincy Adams _. ____ ............. . ...... _ ........ . _ ................. _ .. _ ..... . 
To Ashbel Armstrong, Elijah J. Armstrong, and Er::t8mus Armstrong, and William G. 
Pearce, administrator of the estate of William Armstrong ................... _ ........ . 
To Samuel Anderson ...............•................................................... _ 
To Andrew Allen _ .............................. ...... _ ................................ . 
To Ernestine Alberti. ................................................................... i 
To Richard H. Bryan . ... -- • -·--·-·· .................................................. ·· \ 
~~ if::E!r~ta~~ ~~~-di~-~.- ~~i~~i~i;t~~t~i~ ~ith~ -~~t~t~ oi The~~lo~·e· B~cli~~~::::::::::::::: I 
To L:rman Broughton ................................................................. __ , 
To John W. Bulman .................. ........... .............. ........................ . 
To Samuel Birch ........ -------- ______ .·-------- ................. ... ................... . 
To Elizabeth Blount, executrix of Ainsworth Blount ................................... . 
To Lewis Bender .............................•..................... : . ... _ .. _ ........... . 
To Thomas Bowser .................................................................... . 
To Daniel H. Barrett . ..........•........................................................ 
To Willia1n Beckett ................ ................................ .... ........ ......... . 
To Randolph Birch ..................................................................... . 
~~ ~lll~~~i~~!~~~:~:-:::::: :::::::::::: :::~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::i 
~~ i§i i;~~~·.·." : -~•  ·. : • ~ ~ •  ~ ~:: • ·•:~:. • • ~ ~: ~ ~. •: .... ·: .. : ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ·.::. ~ ~::: .. •: I 
•.ro Francis Bailey ................ .. ..... ...... ......................................... . 
To Peyton Blankinship ..................•............................................... 
To James C. Brown ..................................•.................................. 
To Jackson Burleson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... , ............ . 
To Terrill Brarlby ...................................................................... . 
To Temple J. Blunt ..............•................. . ... ................................. 
~~~~i~s~~~~~nnuwc << !!< <ii ~:y u iYU 
To James N. B. Coub ................................................................... , 
:}:~ ~~:~s f.:·c~~we~1d~;i~i~tr-~tr:i;; ~r- th~ -~~t~t~ ~i ii~i>~~t- c~~Xt; -ti~~~;;~d·::::::::::::::: 
~~i~tfl~~~j;~~ja~.:D.!C:"'P'""'y:• iTii!!/! Y/UCYJ 
~~ :%1:'ll: 81:~~~~~~~-~~~--~: ~-.?.~?~~~~~~~--: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::1 
To John S. Crocker .... ..... ......... .............................................. ... . . 
To Hira1n Cockerille ................................................................... . 
To Joseph J\f. Cline .................................................................... . 
To Oli>er Chamberlin ........................................ _ ......................... . 
ia{~:~~~~< ~:::: E :- :: /L <..: : E/i /J 
To Jacob F. Clark ............... ---------.--------- .................................... . 
To Martha A. Clark .................................................................... . 
'l'o Seth H. Cba1nhliss .................. _ ................................... _ ........... . 
'l'o Sidney G. Clevelanu, administratrix of the estate of Robert R Cleveland ........... . 
rro Samuel Cline ............ - - .. - ------.- --.------ --- - ------- · ·-- ·-- · · ·---- · ·--------- · · 
To Frederick K. Cline ................................................................. . 
To J. T. Duckett ........................................................................ . 
To Susan A. Davis ................................. ·------------ ....................... . 
r.ro Henry Donkers .......... ." .. --------------- -.--- ·--------- ·--------- · ·---- · - ·- · ·-- ·--
'£o Levi Denning ......................... .......... _ .......... ........ ...... _ .... _ ..... . 
To Henry Dane ..................... : .................................................. . 
To Da>id Delions ....................... ....................... ........................ . 
To Ja1nes A. Diurell .............................................. . ..................... . 
To Charles T. P. Davis ................................................................. -
To Nailey P. Davis-............... -- ------- ............................................. . 
To Maria ::U. Dickens, Eloise C. Dickens, and Amelia J. Dickens ....................... . 
~~ g~~~~~ bE~1~~-~1~~~~~-: ~ -. ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ -_ -. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~::::::::::::::::::: 
To William aud Rouert Elliott ......................................................... . 
To James S. Evans ...................... ....... .......... ... .......................... . . 
To Samuel Etheridge ......................................... ... ....................... . 
Amount. 
$306 00 
9, ;)00 00 
250 00 
263 00 
6, 525 0(). 
1, 814 50 
52 00 
1, 2?5 00 
645 00 
425 00 
1, 287 00 

























2, 040 00 
zoo 00 
3, 416 00 
3, 252 87 
566 00 
175 00 
1, 032 76. 
582 75 
380 00 
2, 2:=!0 00 
130 00 






























APPllOPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC • 
.dppropriatious, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appro}Jriation. 
To Charles E. French .................................................................. . 
To Arthur Fore1uan .................................................................... . 
•.ro Sarnuel Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................................................... . 
To .Joshua Foulk ...................................................................... .. 
'l'o J". IV. Flanagan ..................................................................... . 
To Isaiah Farley ....................................................................... . 
To David L. Finch ..................................................................... . 
'ro Da>id Fultz ........................................................................ . 
To Abraham Forney ................................................................... . 
To Gustavus Fritter ................................................................... . 
To Williatn Ferris ..................................................................... . 
To Richard Freen1an ................................................................... . 
To Thomas Friar .............................................................. : ........ . 
To Lewis P. Griffith .................................................................... . 
To Elias Good .......................................................................... . 
To Sophronia C. Goodwin, administratrix of the estate of Merritt T. Goodwin ......... . 
To J"ohn T. Gibbs ...................................................................... . 
To Ro l.Je1·t Gunnell ..................................................................... . 
To J"ohn Gilbert ........................................................................ . 
To Benjamin J". Grubb ................................................................. . 
To John R. Garrison ................................................................... . 
To William L. Goouwin ................................................................ . 
To Martin Garber ...................................................................... . 
To Elizabeth Garber ................................................................... . 
To George W. Grady ................................................................... . 
To Abraham D. Garber ................................................................ . 
To ~[oses Glaze ......................................................................... . 
To Elizabrth Gibson, administratrix of the estate of J"oshna Gibson, and J"ames W. 
Gibson, his son all(l heir .............................................................. . 
To "Tilliam Garland ............ ' ...................................... - ........ --.--· ... . 
'l'o J"ohn Gntvlee ....................................................................... . 
To Bazilliall. .......................................................................... . 
To 'iVilliam H. Head ................................................................... . 
To Koah Hixson ........................................................................ . 
'l'o James 0. C. Haskin ................................................................. . 
To Jerry Hall .......................................................................... . 
To Horatio T. Hawthorn ............................................................... . 
To Thomas H. lloln1es ................................................................. . 
To Charles L. Hollingsworth ........................................................... . 
To J"ohn J". llall ....................................................................... .. 
To J"obu Henson ....................................................................... . 
To William C. V. Hicks ................................................................ . 
To Solomon Hoge ...................................................................... . 
To George IV. and J"acob Hess ....................................................... .. 
To MalYina A. G. Hayes ................................................................ . 
To Malinda Howle ..................................................................... . 
To Oliver llodgcs ...................................................................... . 
To Xathaniel P. IIarben ................................................................ . 
To Thomas It Henderson ............................................................... . 
To Robert C. Ron ...................................................................... _ 
To ).I,ary S. Hogwood ................................................................... . 
To Isaac Harlan ........................................................................ . 
To \Villian1 G. Hartman ............................................................... .. 
To George IY: Humble, administrator tte bonis non of the estate of S. W. Bell, deceased .. 
To J"acob Humble ...................................................................... . 
'l'o Reuben I ves ..................................................... " .................. . 
To A. Henry I Yes ..................................................................... . 
To Emanuel Isom ..................................................................... . 
To Willian! S. Isom .................................................................... . 
To ·willian! J"ones ..................................................................... .. 
'l'o Cato Jacl,son ....................................................................... . 
To Thomas W. J"ones ................................................................... . 
To Daniel J" oues, administrator of the estate of Ross Jones, deceased .................. .. 
To Thomas J"oncs ..................................................................... . 
To J"ohnJoyce .......................................................................... . 
To Riley J"ones ......................................................................... . 
To Sir LallSlet Karnar and J"osiah Millaru ........ = ..................................... . 
To J"oseph W. Kay ..................................................................... . 
To Jacob L. Kennamore ................................................................ . 
To Keziah Kennamore ................................................................. . 
To Edmund Knowles ................................................................... . 
To J"ohu B. Kline ....................................................................... . 
To Willian1 IV. Kile .................................................................... . 
To Sarah King .....•.................................................................... 
To J" obn Kealy ......................................................................... . 
r,~ yg1~~s~-K~~~~~~:~~;.~.::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::: :.::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::. 









1, 180 00 
1, 89.'5 50 









1, 058 99 
750 50 
2, 786 84 
617 00 




3, 040 00 
2, 407 50 
1, 247 32 












4, 444 00 
1, 6GO 05 
500 00 































2, 030 00 
:129 GO 
322 ;;o 
72 APPIWPRIATIO.~:'S, NEW OFJ<~ICE~, ETC • 
...lppropl'iations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
To JohnS. Ln,ycock .................................................................... . 
~~ f~~~~~t?J;;I,~~~l~s-; ~ ~::::::::::: ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~:::: ~::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ -_ 
To Reuben Len1ly, jr ................................................................... . 
To Reuben Lemly sr ................................................................... . 
To Nancy Laugb)in, administratrix of the estate of Thomas Laughlin, deceased ....... . 
To James Larry ....................................................................... .. 
To Mary C. Laue ...................................................................... . 
To Anna M. Payne and Su:sau ::M. Herbert, heirs of :Margaret G. Lee ................... . 
To John T. Lewis ...................................................................... . 
To Harriet L1nnl> ....................................................................... . 
~~ ~r:~l~~:~~ia~~ie_v·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::::::: · ::::::::::::::::: 
To lleury :McWilliams ................................................................. . 
To J ohathau :?!Iarti n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
::E~ ~~~lit1~~~;AlJ~J~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .·:::::::: :::::::::::, 
To Daniel Moler ....................................................................... . 
To Julia ..1.un McKaskell ............................................................... . 
To James Mills ............ . ................................................. ------ ..... . 
To 1\"illiam H. Monch ....................................................... __ ......... . 
To .Albert McDavid .................................................................... . 
To William F. ~1oReley ................................................................. . 
To Thomas :McMahan .................................................................. . 
To Lewis :?!IcKenzir...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
i6 rr~~~~lil~ ~~&1~rl~~l?~:: : : : ::::::: : : : ::: : ::::: :: :.- : ::: : : :::::: : : ~ -_: : : : :: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : 
To George IV. :!\1itrhcll ............................................. .. ................. .. 
To Ellen McDonald .................................................................... . 
To \\"illimu Marc.v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ -.- ... -........ -----.--.-.--.--
To David M. an<l John n. J\futcrsbaugh ........................................... : .... . 
'l'o Cln·istian Myers ............................ · ........................................ . 
To J ohu Miller_ .................... _ ...... __ . _ .... _ ........... _ .. _ .... _ ..... __ ......... _ 1 
i~ i'1~~~1:Cf~~-~l:~<:d·~ : : : : : : : :: : : : : ::: : : : :·:: : : :: ::: ::: : : ::: : : : ::: : : : : :::: :: :: : : ::::: :::::: 1 
To Martin C. McKee ................................................................... . 
To .Tane Milligan ....................................................................... . 
To Sam sou Moore . . ................................................................... . 
To William H. 13. Morrow ............................................................... I 
'I'oJames Kokes ....................................................................... . 
To Joseph Nichols ...................................................................... 1 
i6 ~~~\\1~~ ~~~~!~~-~ _·:: ~ _·::: .·:: ~:: _· _· _·:: .· _-: .·:::: .· _-:::: : :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: ::::::I 
To John O'Brien ........................................................................ . 
To S<'th and Cyrns Osbom ............................................................. .. 
To Merrill Oli ,-e .. __ .................................................................... . 
To Ira Olive ............................................................................ . 
To .Arthur O'Neill ...................................................................... . 
To Thomas J. Peacock .................................................................. . 
To Leyi Parkl'r ......................................................................... . 
~ ~ .¥.~:11~<~1~f ~ ~i~~~~ t~J~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::: : : : : : ~ :: : : -:: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
To \Villiam Png;IL ..•.. : .......•...•.••.. - •....•..•.......••..•...•...•.....••........... 
ToJopJ E. Parr ........................................................................ .. 
To IUc hard L. Pa tter~on ................................................................ . 
To Jo,..eph Pierpont .................................................................... . 
:f~ ~~;~r~~~li~f;~~~~~~l~-: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To John T. Patton ...................................................................... . 
To Baxter M. J>oor ...................................................................... . 
To Saunwl II. Plaugher, administrator of the estate of Judy Detrick .................... , 
'J'o ,John P.l>JtifPr ...................................................................... . 
i~ ~~~~~~1s.l£,~~~{;.-:::::: -_ ~ ~:::::: ~: ~:::::::::::::: ~::::::: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
To ::\[arcus P<'arl, administrator of the estate of Elijah C. J>earl. ....................... .. 
i:6 ~~m ~~~~~t i~;._I~;~~~~{-: :::::: :::::: : ::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::: :: : ~ ~::::: :: : ::::::: 1 
~~ i1:~~·~~ it it~~l1~~~ic·l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .·::::: _·::::::::::::: ~:::: : :: : : : :I 
To ,,~illiam T. Rumsey ................................................................. . 
To JohuJ. Tiobinson .................................................................... . 
To Zalmon lUchar<ls _ ................................................................... . 
To En·lina ,,~. HolH'rson, administratrix, and 'Villiam F. Roberson, admiuistmtor, of the 
estate of Absalom I!ohen;ou .......................................................... . 
To Thomas Ral1n ...................................................................... . 
'l'o .Tolnr W. Robinson .................................................................. . 
To .Tallies It Hobin"on .................... _ ...... _ : . ........................ : . .......... . 









3, 280 0() 
13, 467 00 
120 00 
89 00 
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1' :380 00 
2, 007 80 
381 50 
1, 109 14 
750 ;)I} 
170 00 
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I. Oil 50 














!l, 400 00 
:3, 123 00 
4:39 00 
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...ippropriations, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
----- - ---- --
To James II. Ran sin .................................................................. _ .. 
To Ed ward Rains ...................................................................... . 
i~ i~~{~1t~~ ~~~:1~~~::::: ::: ::~~::: :::: ~: :::: :_·_· :::::: :.·: .·.·_· :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To James Simons ....................................................................... . 
To Richard Soutl.Jern ................................................................... . 
1~ :;~m~: t~%~iti; .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .-:: .-.-:::::::.-.-.- .-:::::::::.-.-.-.-: .- .- _- _· .-:::::: .-:: .-:: .-::::::::::::: 
To Virginia Scott ....................................................................... . 
To Milton Schooley, executor of the estate of John Schoolfly, deceased ................. . 
To Jobu Stafford ....................................................................... . 
To Jason Skeeter ....................................................................... . 
To Philip Sewell, sr., ancl Philip Sewell, jr. ............................................. .. 
'l'o Albert Shennan ..................................................................... . 
To Daniel Stamps ...................................................................... . 
To Jacob Silvouse ...................................................................... . 
To James W. Steele .................................................................... . 
To John G. Sibley ...................................................................... . 
To Benja1nin V. Sanders ................................................................ . 
To Lorenzo Thomas, jr., and Henry C. Thomas .......................................... . 
To Hugh \V. Throckmorton ............................................................ . 
·To Harriet Tennent ................................................................... . 
To Garrett Ten· ell. ..................................................................... . 
1~ ~~~l~~~~l~11~~~~~-: ·. ~ ·.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~ ~t;~w. ~~l~~~t~-~: :::::: :~::: ::·.·. :~ :::::: :::~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To James D. Thompson ................................................................. . 
To Hiram B. Tebbetts .................................... : . ..................... - ...... . 
To \Villiam H. '.l.'imberlake ............................................................. .. 
To Lewis Trisler ........................................................................ . 
To Matthew Tisdale .................................................................... . 
To Jacob Turner ....................................................................... . 
To Waddy Thompson ................................................................•.. 
To Gilbert Vanderbergh ................................................................. . 
To \Villian1 H. Virts ..................................................................... . 
To Philip Vaughan ..................................................................... . 
To Jmnes M. Walker ................................................................... . 
J,~ ~0i~i~~~ll o,~ i;rzu_~~~~-:: ::: : :::::: :::::: : ::::: : ::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Georg·e F. M. \Valters ............................................................... . 
To Benjamin Watts .................................................................... . 
ToExum \Vhite ............... ,. ........................................................ . 
To Warren vVhite ...................................................................... . 
To Ed,vin T. White .. c .................................................................. . 
To Dn,vi<l White ........................................................................ . 
To Nathan \Veuster .................................................................... . 
To Henry \Vhit.e ....................................................................... . 
To Jacob N. \Veipper ............ . ...................................................... . 
'To John F. \Vebb ....................................................................... . 
To Jmnes N. \Vine ..................................................................... . 
To William Walters ....•....................... . ........................................ 
i~ ~~~~l \~a!~~%~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Solomon \\Thorton .................................................................. . 
To Richard H. \Vaters .................................................................. . 
To David \Vaters ...........•............................................................ 
To Solomon \Vinfrey ................................................................. _ .. 
To Zaplmntpaaneah '\Valli~ ............................................................. . 
To J~lijah \Viggins ...... _ ........................ ....................................... . 
To lllartha Ward ...................................................................... .. 
To 'l'bomas J. White ................................................................... . 
To Elias \Vester ..........•........................................................... _ .. 
To George IV are ........................................................................ . 
To William Ycutf ....................................................................... . 
To John Yonng .......................................... .' .............................. . 
To Jolin Zigler ....................................................................... _ .. 
'To Robert Hamilton, atlministrator of the estate of John T. Ech;all, deceased ........... . 







:?, 062 50 
1, 749 00 
894 00 











6, 500 00 
5, 106 00 
458 75 




1, ~~g ~~ 










3, 020 50 
413 00 




1, 000 00 
400 00 





















1, 845 20 
344,785 60 
For the payment of invalid ancl other pensions for the y~>ar emling JmJe 30, 1873........ 30, 480,000 00 
]'or the lPgislative, executiYe, and judicial expenses for the year ending June 30, 1873 .... 18, G71, 785 74 
For deficiencies for the year ending June 30, 1872, and for former years, and for other pur-
llOSes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 045, 259 96 
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.dppropriations, cfc.-Continued. 




:For the naval sen·ice for the year ending June 30, 1873 .................................. $18,296, 733 9.5 
l<'or consula.r and diplomatic expenses for the year ending June 30, 1873................. 1, 219, 659 O<t 
l<'or the Military Academy for the year ending June 30, 1873.......... .. .. . ... . .. . . .. . . . . 326, 101 32 
For the Indian Department for the year ending June 30, 1873.. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6, 349, 462 04 
For fortifications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 037, 000 00 
For the Post-Office Department for the year ending June 30, 1873 ........................ 28, 519, 341 84 
])'or the Army for the year ending June 30, 1873 .......................................... 128, 683,615 32 
For rivers and harbors.................................................................. 5, 588,000 00 
~~~cs~lfac;rlo~~~~ _e~~~~~~-s-~~~ -t~~ ~~~~~ _e~(~~~~-~ ~~~ -3-~, -1-~7-~, -~~~1- ~~~· _o_t~~~ -~~~-:~.s~~g-:::::: 2~: ~~~; ~g ~g 
TotaL ............................................................................. ,173, 495, 015 55 
i ---------
I 
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H.-OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
(Prepared in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.] 
By the act ( Chap. XY) to constitute Shreveport, in the State of Louisiana, a port of delivery 
Shreveport, Louisiana, is made a port of delivery within the collection-district of 
New Orleans; aud a deputy collector of customs shall be appointed therefor, whose 
salary shall be determined by the Secreta,ry of the Treasury-not to exceed $1,500 per 
annum. 
By the act (Chap. XXXI) supplementary to the act entitle(l "An act to prevent the extenni-
nation of fur-bearing animals of Alaslia." 
The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint one agent, at ten dollars per 
day; one assistant agent at eight dollars per day, and two assistant agents at six 
dollars per day, while employed, to manage the seal-fisheries in Alaska, and to per-
form such other clutier; as the Secretary of the Treasury may assign to them. They 
shall also be allowed necessary traveling expenses in going to, and returning from, 
Alaska. 
By the act (Chap. XXXVI) lo p1'0l:idcfo1' the surrey of the harbor and rive1· at TVa15hing-
. ton, D. C. 
The Chief of Engineers of the United States Army, the Superintendent of t.he Coast-
Sun-ey, the engineer in charge of the public buildings and, grounds, the governor of 
the District of Columbia, A. R. Shepherd, and C. P. Patterson are created a board of 
sunrey to examine and report the condition of the harbors and landings for vessels 
from the Anacostia bridge, along the Eastern Branch, on the entire water-front of the 
cities of Washington and Georgetovm, to the heall of tide-water, said board to serve 
without compensation. 
By the act (Chap. XLII) to create an additional land-district in the State of Nevada. 
An additionalla.nd-district is created in Nevada, to be called the Elko land-clistrictr 
and the President is authorized, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to 
appoint a register antl a receiver therefor, with same compensation allowed like officers 
iu tbat State, viz, $500 each per annum and fees. 
By the act (Chap. XLIII) to create an adclitional land-district in the State of Minnesota. 
1The President is authorized to establish an additional land-district in Minnesota, to 
be hereafter named by the President; and to appoint, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, a register and a receiver therefor, whose compensation shall be 
the same as now allowed like officers in said State, viz, $500 each per annum and fees. 
By the act (Chap. XL VII) to pro'Vide for the designation of a chief medical purveyor. 
The Presillent of the United States is authorizecl to appoint, (by selection from the 
present assistant medical purveyors of the Army,) by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, a chief medical puneyor of the Army to fill the vacancy now existing, 
No increase of pay is allowed. 
By the act (Chap. LXII) anthol'izing the sw·vey and marking of the boundm·y between tlte 
fPITitory of the Un·ited States and the possesrtions of Great Britain, from the Lake of the 
Troods to the summit of the Rocky Monntains. 
The President of the United States, by and with the advice aml consent of the 
Senate, is authorized to co-operate with the government of Great Britain in the ap-
pointment of a joint commission in accordance with the plan and estimates of Briga-
dier-General A. A. Humphreys, Chief of Engineers, for determining the boundary-
line between the United States and the British possessions, between the Lake of the· 
\Voods and the 'Qf)cky Mountains. Engineers in the regular service of the United 
States shall be employed exclusively as engineers in the performance of the duties. 
contemplated by this act, and without additional salary. The sum of $50,000 is ap~ 
propriated to carry into effect the objects of the said joint commission. 
By the act (Chap. LXXX) to e8lablish a pol't of enfl'y and delivery at the city of Pittsburgh, 
Pemwylrania. 
A port of entry and delivery is established at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, subject to 
the same regulations as other ports of entry and delivery in the United States. No 
specific offices are named iu the act. 
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By the act (Chap. LXXXII) to proricle for the exchange and transfer of two small parcels of 
land in th~ city of Saint Lottis, Missouri. 
TLe Secretary of the Treasury is aut.horized to appoint a commission, to consist of 
two persons, to determiue upon a new division-line between the lanrls of John G. 
-Woerner and the Saint Louis marine hospital tract. No compensation is allowed by 
the act. 
By the act (Chap. CXI) to m·ect two new laml-rlistricts in the State of Nebra.sJ.va. 
Two new land-districts are established in Nebraska, to be known as the vVestern and 
the Republican districts, respectively; and the President is directecl to appoint, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, a registur an<l a receiver for each district, 
who shall receive the same compensation allo\\Ted like officers in saitl State, viz, $500 
per aunum each, and fees. 
By the act (Chap. CXVIII) to create the Linkton land-district in the State of Oregon. 
Au additipnalland-district is established in Oregon, to be called the Link ton district, 
and the President is authorized to appoint, by anil with the ad vice and consent of the 
Senate, a register and a receiver therefor, with the same emoluments as are provided 
for like offteers in said State, viz, $500 each per annum, and fees. 
By the act (Chap. CXLI) to provide for the rentalJal of the Kansa8 tribe of Indians to the 
Indian Territory, ancl to rli.spose of their lands in Kansas to actnalsetiters. 
The Secretary of the Interior shall appoint three competent anll disinterested per-
sons to examine and appraise said Indian lauds, by legal subdivisions, together with 
improvements thereon; and make return of their doings to the Commis::>ioner of Indian 
Affairs. No compensation is named or provided. 
By the act (Chap . CXLYIII) anthorizing the appropriat·ion .fol' the cmploymntt of sn·tjrnen 
on the New Jcr8ey coast, jo1' the fi.scal yeai ending Jnne :30, 1872, to be expended in employ-
ing c1·ews at snch statious, .f·c: 
The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to expend the sum of $10,080, or so 
much the.reof as may be necessary, in employing experienced surfmen at stations on 
~he coast of New Jersey, at such compensation a~:> he may deem reasonable, not to exceed 
:jJJ40 per month for each person so employed. 
By the act (Chap. CLII) to promote the development of the rnining resour·ces of the T:nited 
State.s. 
'l'he Surveyor-General of tile United States may appoint, in cnch laJH1-c1istrict con-
taining mineral lanr1s, as many competent snrYeyors as shall apply for appointment, 
to survey r1ining claims, the expenses of survey and publication to be paid by appli-
cants therefor. 
By the act (Chap. CL VI) to authorize the commi.~8ioners of claim.s to appoint Bpecial com-
mi?~8ionen; to take testimony, and for other purpose&. 
The commissioners of claims are autllorizetl to appoint special commissioners to take 
testimony, to be used in cases pending before them, wllo shall ha.ve authority to ad-
minister oaths :mel to take depositious. Their fees shall in no case exceed ten cents 
per folio, and shall be paid by claimants calling the witnesses. 
The commissioners of claims are authorized to employ agents, not exceeding three 
at any one time, vvho shall, under the direction of said commissioners, investigate 
cl::tims pending before thew. They shall be allowed their actual traveling expenses, 
and other necessary expenses incurred in the performance of their official tlLlties, and 
six dollars per day each, while so employed. 
Said commissioners of claims may ewplo:y three additional clerks, at a salary of 
$1,200 each per annum, and may also employ short-hand reporters, at usual rates, as 
may be necessary in preparing for Congress the testimony taken by the said com-
mission. 
By the act (Chap. CXCIX) to establish the collection-distJ·ict of D1£ Lnth, and to create Saint 
Paul, in the collect'ion-district of Minnesota, a port of delivm·y. 
A new collection-t1istrict, to be called the district of Du Lnth, is established, and a 
.collector therefor shall be appointed, with same compensation as the collectm::s of 
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Pembina, Chicago, and other .ports, fixed !Jy act . of .June 17, 1861, viz, $1,000 per 
annum, and fees and commissious on moneys collected; not to exceed in all $2,500 per-
annum. 
Saint Panl, in said State, is created a port of delivery, and a cJ.eputy-collector shall 
be appointed therefor, at a compensation not to exceed $1,000 per annum. 
By the act (Chap. CC) to create an atlditional lmul-district in the State of Kansa~. 
A new land-district in Kansas is established, to be called the northwestern land-dis-
trict, and th'3 President is authorized to appoint, by and with the ad vic~ and consent of 
the Senate, a register and a receiver therefor, who shall perform like duties and receive 
the same amount of compensation as other like officers in said State, viz, $500 each, 
per annum, and fees. 
By the act (Chap. CCLXX.Xll) to establiiih a western judicial district of North Carolina. 
A new jndicial district, to be called the western judicial district of North Carolina, . 
is established. There shall be appointed a district judge therefor, with an aunnal 
salary of$:{,500; also a district attorney, who shall receive the fees prescriBed by law. 
The circuit and district judges shall appoint three clerks, each of whom shall be a 
clerk of both the circuit and district courts for the said western district, who shall re--
ceive the fees prescribed by law. 
By the act (Chap. CCLXXXIV) to take away the circuit court jul'isdiction of the district 
cou?'i of the U11ited States frn· the northern district of Georgia, to CJ·eate a cinrwit court 'in 
said district, and for other purposes. 
All Jaws conferring jnrisdiction upon the district court of the United States for the· 
northern district of Georgia, as a circuit court, are repealed, and a circllit court is 
established therefor. 
A clerk thereof shall be appointed by the circuit judge, and shall receive like fees 
and emoluments as established for other cle1:ks of circuit courts of the United States. 
By the act (Chap. CCLXXXV 1) to enable the P1·esiclen~ to appoint a Payma8ter-General of 
the Anny. 
The President is authorized to a.ppoint a Paymaster-General, with the rank, pay, and' 
emoluments of a colonel, to fill a vacancy now existing. 
By the act ( Clwp. CCCXXXII) to authorize the appointment of shipping-commissioners by 
the several cirvuit coU1·ts of the United States, to snpe1·intencl the shipping and dischm·ge of 
seamen employed in mm·chant-sltips belonging to the United States, and fu·r the further pro--
tection of seamen. 
The several circuit courts of the United States (in circuits where there is a sea-port 
and a collector of customs, or a port of entry) shall appoint a commissioner for such 
sea-port within their several circuits, if, in their judgment, required, to be tenned 
"shipping-commissioner," who shall regulate the mode of conducting business in the 
shipping-offices, &c. 
Any shipping-commissioner may, at his own expense, engage a clerk, or clerks, to 
assist him in the discharge of his official duties. 
The shippiug-commisswners shall receive fees prescribed in the act, out in no case to 
exceed the sum of $5,000 per annum. · 
By the act (Chap. CXL) rnaking appropriations for the legislatire, Pxecntive, and judicial 
expenses of the Gocernment for the year endi11g J nne 30, 11:373, ancl for othe1· pu1:po.~es. 
Legislative. 
Senate. Capitol police : 
One lieutenant, at $1,800 per annum; two privates, at $1,584 each per annum. 
House of Representatives: 
One assistant clerk, at $2,592 per annum; one private secretary to Speaker, at 
$2,102.40 per annum; one paying-teller for Sergeant-at-Arms, at $1,800 per annum; oue 
messenger to Commit.tee on Appropriations, and one messenger to Committt:;e of Ways 
and Means, at a salary of $1,314 each per annum; two pages, at $306 each per annum; 
and two laborers, at $720 each per annum. 
Public buildings and grounds: 
Oue watchman at Lincoln Square, at $540 per annum; one watchman at Lafayette 
Square, at $720 per annum; one watchman at Circle, intersection of PennsylYania 
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avenue and Twenty-fourth street, at $540 per annum; and one watchman at Circle at 
intersection of Massachusetts and Vermont aYeuues, at 8540 per annum. 
Treasury Department. 
Office of the Secretary : 
The sum of $22,500 is appropriated for additional clerks aml additional compPusa-
rion to clerks, but the number of additional clerks who may be employed is not stated. 
Commissioner of Customs : 
One clerk of class two, and two clerks of class one. 
Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office Department: 
Four clerks of class three; one (addition:1l) clerk of class three; ~11111 fi\·e (aduitional) 
!'lerks of class two, for money-order division. 
Comptroller of the Currency : 
One clerk of class four; one clerk of class three; two clerks of class two ; one elerk 
of class one, and six female clerks whose salary is not stated. 
The Secretary of the Treasury shall have power to employ not more than three per-
sons to as.'list the proper officers of the Government in discovering and collecting money 
belonging to the United States whenever the same shall be held by any person or cor-
poration, and upon such terms as the Secretary shall deem best for the interests of the 
United States, but no compensation shall be paid to persons so employed, except from 
money so by them secured and under a written contract therefor Jir:st made with the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Light-House Board: 
One clerk of class four, at $1,800 per annum. 
Governments in the Territories. 
District of Columbia: 
Appropriation for the salary of the (five) members of the board of health is m:ul e at 
82,000 each per annum. (The act approved February 21, 1t:li1, creating said hoard, 
lixed no salary for the members thereof.) 
Department of the Interior: 
One captain of the watch for office of the Secretary, at a, salary of ~ 1 , 200 per anunm. 
General Land-Office: 
Thirty-six thousand dollars are appropriated for the employment of thirty clerks of 
class one, for one year only, to bring up arrearages of work iu the Land-Office. 
Pension-Office : 
Appropriation is made for additional temporary clerks for the year ending .Jnne :30, 
1873, viz, four clerks of class three, at $1,600 per annum each; eight clerks of class 
two, at $1,400 per annum each; forty-eight clerks of class one, at $1,200 per annum 
each; nine female copyists at $900 each, seven assistant messengers and five lallorers 
at $720 each. 
United States Patent-Office: 
One trade-mark examiner at $2,500 per annum; two principal examinerR at :8:!,500 
each per annum; two first assistant examiners at $1,800 each per annnm ; one clerk of 
claRs four at $1,800 per annum, and five clerks of class two at $1,400 per anuum each. 
Bureau of Education: 
One (chief) clerk with salary of$2,000 per annnm; alHl one statistician at $1 ~00 per 
annum. 
Department of Agriculture : 
One laborer at $720 per annum. 
Post-Office Department: 
One clerk of class four at $1,800 per annnm: two clerh of clas~ t\YO at 81,400 per 
annum each; one clerk of class oue at $1,200 per anunm, aud two laborer~ at ~i~U each 
per annum, for additional force in money-order office. 
\Var Department: 
To enable the Secretary of War to have the rebel archives examinPrl, awl copies 
thereof furnished from time to time for Government use, (including an additional sum 
for contingent expenses of his office,) the sum of $11,000 is appropriated. 
For the payment of clerks employed in examination and settlement of claims arising 
from the collection and organization of volunteers during the late war, as follows: four 
clerks of class four; three clerks of class three; twenty-seven clerks of class two : and 
twelve clerks of class one; one fireman at $720, and one messenger at $:~60 per annum; 
also two additional clerks of class on'e, to examine rolls for the pensioners uf lt:ll~. 
Office of the Paymaster-General: 
One clerk of class three. 
Departlllent of Jnstice: 
'J'wo watchmen, whose compensation is not stated. 
:Miscellaneous : 
United States and British Claims Commission : 
There is appropriated the sum of $49,Hi0 for compen:sation ani!. expemes of the 
United States aufl Brith .. h Claims Commi~sion. 
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Civil sen-ice: 
To enable the President to perfect and put in force such rules regulating the civil 
:service as may from time to time be adopted by him, the sum of $25 000 is appro-
priated. 
The Congressional Printer is authorized to employ a clerk of class 2, at $1,400 per 
annum, to have charge of the printing accounts between the Congressional Printer and 
the several Departments or public officers. 
A commission, consisting of the Secretary of the Interior, Chief Engineer of the Army, 
and the officer in charge of the Public Buildings and Grounds is authorized to examine 
and report to Congress a plan whereby the locomotive track in front of the western 
,entrance of the Capitol can be removed, &c. 
By the act (Chap. CLXIV) relating to the Reform-School of the District of Columbia. 
· Appropriation is made for the annual sal::try of the superintendent at $1,500; two 
.:assistant superintendents at $750 each, and one matron, at $600. . 
By the act (Chap. CLXXIII) to arnend an act entitlerl "An act to establish and to protect 
national cernete1·ies," app1·oved Febntary 22, 1<:367. 
The Secrel!ttry of 'Var is authorized to select the superintendents of national ceme-
teries from meritorious and trustworthy soldiers, either commissioned officers or enlisted 
men, of the volunteer or regular Army, who may have been mustered out or discharged 
from service, and who have been disabled from active field-service in time of duty. 
'They shall receive for compensation, from $60 to $75 per month. 
By the act (Chap. CLXXIX) to establish an additional land-district 'in the Territory of 
Dakota. 
A new. land-district to be called the Dakota land-district is established; and the 
Presidant is authorized to appoint a register and. a receiver therefor, who Bhall receive 
an annual salary of $500 each, and fees prescrilJe<l by law. 
By the act (Chap. CLXXX) to create an additional land-diMt1'ict in the State of Minnesota. 
The President is authorized to establish an additional land-district in Minnesota, and 
to appoint, by and with the advice awl consent of the Senate, a register and a receiver 
therefor, who shall receive $500 each per annum, anJ fees Rrescribed by law. 
By the act (Chap. CXCV) rnalcing approp1·iations for the naral service for the year entliug 
June 30, 1873, and for other purposes. 
One store c}erk of ordnance at the Philadelphia navy-yard, at a salary of $1,400 per 
annum. For the naval station, League Island, draughtsman and clerk to civil en-
gineer $1,400, each, per annum; clerk of pay-rolls and mustering clerk $1,500; receiver 
and inspector ofstores $1,500. 
Naval Academy: 
One clerk to commandant of midshipmen at $1,000, and one apothecary at $750 per 
annum. 
By the act (Chap. CCXXXIII) making app1·opriations for the cu1nnt ancl conti11gent ex·-
penses of the Indian Department and for fKljilling treaty stipulations 1cith various Indian 
tribes fur the year endin.g Jtwe 30, 1873, and for other ptt1l_JO~Jes. 
The sum of $15,000 is appropriated to pay the expenses of a commis;.;ion of citizens, 
serving without pay, appointed by the President under the 4th section of act of Con-
gre~:;s approved April 10, 1869, which commission is hereby continued ·with its original 
po\Yers conferred by la\v. 
Ey the act (Chap. CCXL) fixing the rank of professors of mathematics in the UnitedStttfes 
.:\ary. 
There shall be three professors of mathematics, who sl1aJ1 have the relative rank of 
captain, fonr that of commander, anJ five that of lieutenant-commander or lieutenant. 
By the act (Chap. CCL ri) malci11g appropl'iations for the service of the Post-Ojfice Depart-
ment for the year ending June 30, 187:3. 
The sum of $'26,950 is appropriated for ten additional special agents in the Post-Oflice 
Depart.lneut; but the amonnt of Balary ]Jer capita is n9t stated. 
By the act (Chap. CCCXXIII) to amend an act entitled, an "Act to regulate the diploma.tic 
and cow11tlw· systems of the Unitecl States," approred .dugnst ltl, 1tl5ti. 
A consl:; i.::, .t r rinJ ~t Santarem, in Brazil, compensation $1,000 per annum. 
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By the act (Chap. CCCXXXV) to revise, consoUclattJ, and amend tl~e statntes relating to the 
Post-Office Department. 
The Postmaster-General may appoint one assistant attorney-general for his Depart-
ment, with an annual salary of $4,000. Four clerks of class 4, and one assistant car-
penter, at $1,000 per annum. 
The Postmaster-General may appoint two agents to superintend the railway postal-
service, with salary at the rate of $2,500 each per annum. 
He may also appoint two special agents for the Pacific coast, and such number of 
other special agents as the good of the service and the safety of the mail may reqnire, 
with salary at the rate of not more than $1,600 each per annum; and traveling expenses 
not exceeding $5 each per diem. 
He may also establish resident mail-agencies at Panama, Aspinwall, (New Grenada,) 
Havana, (Cuba,) and at Saint Thomas, and at such other ports as may, in his judg-
ment, promote the efficiency of the foreign mail-service, and may pay sueh agents a 
reasonable compensation for their services. 
He may also appoint an agent in charge of the mail on board of each of the mail steam-
ers on the routes between San Francisco, China, and Japan; between San Francisco, 
Honolulu, (Hawaiian Islands,) and New York, to Rio Janeiro, at an annual salary of 
$2,000 each. ~ 
He may also employ as many route agents as may be necessary, at a salary of not 
less than $\JOO, nor more than $1,000 each per annum; and he may appoint clerks for 
assorting and distribnting the mail in railway post-offices, at a rate of not more tlum 
$1,400 to the head clerks, and not more than $1,200 per annum to the other clerks. 
By the act (Chap. CCCXXXVI) to authorize the appointment of deputies of ci1·cuit and dis-
trict courts. 
A deputy or deputies of any clerk of any court of the United States may be appointed 
on application of the clerk thereof, and removable at the pleasure of the court; their 
compensation to be paid by the clerk of such court. 
By the act ( Cltap. CCCXLIII) to create an aclclitionallancl-distl'ict in Florida. 
An additional land-district is established, to he called the East Florida land-district, 
and a register and a receiver shall be appointed, who shall receive a salary of $501) 
each, and fees prescribed by law. ·. 
By the act (Chap. CDXY) making app1·op1·iations .fo1· sund1·y civil expen8es of the Government, 
for the fiscal year ending June :30, 1873, and for other purposes. 
Treasury Dcpartrnent.-For life-saving stations: A superintendent on tLe coast of 
Cape Cod, and at Block Island, Hhode I~laud, at an annual salary of oue thousand 
uollars. 
Revenue-cutter service: TwelYe additional engineers and pilots; compensation per 
capita not given in the act. 
By the act (Chap. CD XXX) for the relief of certain lnclians iu the centml superintendency. 
Three commissioners shall be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, to inventory 
and appraise certain lands and property of the Otto\va Indians, in Kansas, with com-
pensation at the rate of $5 each per J.ay, in addition to their necessary expenses. 
By the act (Chap. CD XXXI) to autho1'i.ze the P1·esiclent of the United States to appoint one 
or more commissioners to Tepresent the Gouernment of the United States at the imernational 
e:cposition of agricultnre, inclustry, and the fine arts, to be helcl at Vienna in 1873. 
The President is authorized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, one or more agents to r-epresent the Government of tile Unitecl States at the 
internatiomtl exposition.at Vienna, in 187:~. No compensation a.llowed. 
By the joint 1·esolttiion (S"o. 4) appointing commissioners to inquire into clepredations on the 
frontier of the State of Texas. 
The President is authorized to appoint three commissioners to inquire into the 
extent and character of certain depredations of Indians ancl Mexicans committed in 
Texas, and to make report thereou. They shrtll receive $10 eaelt per diem, nnd trav-
eling expenses. 
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III.-THE OFFICES, THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED. 
By the act (Chap. CXL) making app1·opriations for the legislative, executive, and judicial 
expenses of the Government, for the year ending June 30, 1873, andfor other purposes. 
Capitol Police.-One captain, at $2,088 per annum; incrf\ase $288. Two lieutenants, 
at $1,800 per annum; increase $300 each. Twenty-five privates at $1,584 each per 
annum; increase of $384 each. 
Public P1·intiug.-Tbe compensation of the foreman of printing and the foreman of 
binding shall be $2,100 each per annum, to commence July 1, 1tl72; increase $300 per 
annum. 
Pnblic Bnildings and Grounds.-One assistant doorkeeper at President's House, $1,080 
per annum; increase, $3fi0. 
T1·easury Department.-Office of the Secretary: The sum of $22,500 is appropriated 
for acl(litional clerks and additioual compensation to cler·ks in his office; !Jut uo spe-
cific salaries are established. 
Independent Treasu.ry.-Office of assistant treasurer at New Orleans: Assistant treas-
urer, $4,500 per annum ; increase, $500 . 
.Miscellaneous.-From and after Jnl,v 1, 1872, the salary of the Register of the Treas-
ury aud the Supervising Architect of the Treasury Department shall be $4,000 each 
per annum; increase of $1,000 each. 
The annual salary of the judges of the Court of Claims shall be $4,500 each; 
increase, $500 each. 
By the act (Chap. CLXIX) to 1·egulate the salary of the consul at Tien-Tsin, China. 
The salary of said consul is fixed at $3,500 per annum. [Heretofore he has received 
fees only.] 
By the act (Chap. CLXXII) making app1·opriations to supply dPficiencies in the appropria-
tionsfo1' ' fhe service of the Govemmentfor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, a~tdfor 
former years, andfo1· other pU?poses. 
The salary of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury is raised, from and after the 
30th day of June, 1872, from $3,000 to $5,000 per annum. 
By the act (Chap. CXCI V) making app1·op1·iationstor the consular and diplomatic services 
of the Government, for the yea1· ending June 30, 1873, and fo1' other pU1poses. 
Appropriation is made for salaries of envoys extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Gm·many and Russia, at $17,500 each; increase, $5,500 each. For secretary of 
legation to Berlin, $2,625; increase, $125. For assistant secretary of legation to Ger-
many, $2,000 ; increase, $200. 
By the act (Chap. CCXLVI) for the relief of John Potts, chief clerk of the War Depart 
ment. 
The sum of $2,000 is authorized to be paid to John Potts, cl1ief clerk of the War 
Department, for services as disbursing clerk itt the rate of $~00 per annum from Feb-
ruary 15, 1861, and it is made lawful hereafter to pay for such services according to such 
increased rate. 
By the act ( Ch .. 1, CCCXXXV) to revise, consolidate, and arnend the statutes relating to the 
Post-Office Department. 
One topographer of the Post-Office Department, $2,500 per annum ; increase, $700. 
One chief of division of mail depredations, $2,500 per annum; increase, $700. Super-
intendent of post-officp, building and disunr~>ing officer, $2,300 per annum ; increase, 
$300. Four assistant superintendents of blank agency, $1,200 each per annum; in-
crease, $200 each. One messenger to Postmaster-General, $900 per annum; increase-
$60. One messenger to each Assistant Postmaster-General, $840 per aunum; increase, 
$120 each. Assistant messengers, watchmen, and laborers, at $800 each per aunum; in-
crease, $80 each. 
By the act (Chap. CCCXL VII) to amend sec. 5 of an act entitled "An act making appropri-
ations for the civil and diplomatic expenses of the Govermnent for the yea1· 1841," approved 
March 8, 1841, and to anthorize the proper construction thereof: 
The provisions of sec. 5 of the act referred to (which establishes and limits the 
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compensation of co11ectors of customs) are so amended as to appl,v to all fmnwvors of 
cnstoms-ports who perform the dnties of collectors, and they are allowed the same 
fees therefor as are prescribed by law for collectors. 
By the act (Chap. CCL) fixing the salarirs of the Unitrd States atto1'ney and United States 
nw1·shal jo1· the dist1'ict of Keb1·aska. 
The nttorne:v and man;;hnl for said district shall each receive, annuall'y, in addition 
to fees, $~00; 'increase, $~00 each. 
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